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Preface
On the  previous in te rp re ta tions o f our subject.

C hrist and th e  Roman Caesars, the  sub ject o f th is  work, are not ju s t 
con tem pora ries  who were b rough t to g e th e r by chance o f h is to ry  or a 
p rede te rm ined  fa te  and prov idence th a t w atched over the  fa te  o f hum an ity  
in th e  f irs t cen tu ries  o f ou r era, e ith e r as fr ie n d ly  para lle ls or as a pa ir o f 
enem ies. As soon as the  reader en ters m y p ic tu re  ga lle ry , he o r she w ill feel, 
and th is  fee ling  w ill becom e ce rta in ty  as he or she progresses, th a t the  
C hristian Savior and th e  bearers o f Roman im peria l pow er are products o f 
the  sam e fo rce  th a t sough t to  conso lida te  the  sanctions and im m ate ria l 
goods o f a n tiq u ity  in to  a personal, a ll-pow erfu l fo rm , and th a t in th e ir  hostile  
s ib ling re la tionsh ip , one and the  sam e im pulse  th a t insp ired the  O rient, 
Greece, and Rome to  a com m on purpose m anifested  itse lf.
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1 have a lready po in ted  ou t the  para lle l betw een Suetonius' im peria l 
b iograph ies and evange lica l h is to riog raphy, the  Roman em pero r figu res  and 
the  C hristian Savior im age, when I f irs t en te red  th is  issue (see m y "C ritique  
o f the  Evangelical H istory," Leipzig, 1841, 2,46. 47). I recalled th a t the  w orld  
ru ler, who held all r igh ts  in h im se lf on his th rone  in Rome and judged  th e  
m easure o f eve ry th ing , life  and death, grace and re jection  on his lips, 
a lready announced h im se lf here as the  w orld  ru le r and judge, who w ith  a 
b reath  o f his m outh  overcom es the  resistance o f na tu re  and strikes down his 
enem ies, and w ill one day separa te  the  e lec t o f grace and the  re jected  o f 
w ra th  from  each o ther, even though  he has a hostile  b ro th e r bu t s till a 
re la tive .
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As I now proceed to  describe the  orig in  o f both figures, th e ir  deve lopm en t



(fo r even the  Lord o f the  Gospels undergoes a series o f m etam orphoses in 
the  sequence o f these  w ritings), and the  fina l v ic to ry  o f th e  C hristian Judge 
over th e  Caesar, I have som e p re lim ina ry  rem arks to  m ake abou t m y position 
w ith  regard to  the  previous tre a tm e n ts  o f the  sam e subject.

The m ys te ry  o f th e  firs t tw o  cen tu ries  o f our era has been sought to  be 
grasped in fragm en ts  un til now. Instead o f in te rp re tin g  th a t period o f w orld  
h is to ry  in w hich a n tiq u ity  gained its C hristian fo rm  as a sing le  whole, people 
have resorted to  the  d iv is ion  o f labor and perfo rm ed a separa tion  o f th e  body 
o f these  centuries, w hich a w ise king o f th e  Jews th rea tened  to  bring abou t to  
se ttle  th e  d ispu te  betw een tw o  m others over th e ir  child.
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Thus, the re  existed on ou r fie ld  a secu lar and a sp iritua l econom y th a t, by 
v ir tu e  o f a se lf-exp lana to ry  ag reem en t accord ing to  genera l be lie f, de lim ited  
th e ir  te rr ito r ie s  and m ade them se lves com fo rtab le  side by side. The secular 
lord is the  h isto rian ; he is a t hom e in the  h is to ries o f th e  a c tiv itie s  and 
dealings o f the  em perors, in the  c iv il and dom estic  life  o f the  peoples, and 
d is tills  from  the  products o f these  areas a kind o f profane w orld  sp irit. On the  
o the r hand, th e  w orkers o f the  sp iritua l section are fo rtu n a te  enough to  see 
the  genius o f th e ir  fie ld  face to  face when th e y  en te r th e ir  fie ld  o f h istory, 
and th e y  on ly need to  fo llow  him  on his conquest and describe how he 
overcom es the  resistance o f the  w orld  and the  dom estic  d isputes o f his 
be lievers, and fin a lly  takes possession o f th e  Roman Em pire.
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A t th is  separa tion  o f both workshops, it is irre le va n t w h e the r th e  sp iritua l 
m aste r c ra ftsm an places his genius a couple o f steps h igher or low er on the  
ladder to  heaven th a t connects him  w ith  the  earth  and the  upper sp iritua l 
realm . N oth ing changes in the  con tras t betw een the  w o rld ly  h is to rian  and 
the  sp iritua l chron ic le r. Even if the  la tte r tu rns  his gu ide in to  a so rt o f 
Socrates or, like  Strauss, in to  the  execu to r o f a Messiah program  dra fted  
long before, th e  wall separa ting  th e  sacred and profane w orlds does not 
w aver. Renan's rom an tic  em be llishm en t o f S trauss's prose stands so alien to  
the  Roman im peria l w orld  as the  pun itive  v is ions o f the  New T estam en t 
Apocalypse to  th e  cesspool o f sin o f the  w orld  c ity  on the  seven hills, and all 
secu la riza tion  o f sacred h is to ry  on ly serves to  p e trify  the  illusion o f the  
young C hristian com m un ity  abou t its opposition  to  im peria l Rome in to  a 
prosaic h is to rica l p roposition .

The d iv is ion  o f labor is considered a gain o f m odern tim es, bu t th e  benefits  it 
prom ises can on ly be ach ieved if the  separa te  workshops serve a com m on



plan. However, th e  separa te  w o rke r sections engaged in research ing the  firs t 
tw o  Rom an-Christian cen tu ries  lack such a gu id ing  overv iew . Both groups 
fin a lly  reach ou t to  each o th e r and lend each o th e r th e ir  products, bu t since 
th e y  o rig ina ted  w ith o u t regard fo r each other, th e y  can on ly be m echan ica lly  
in teg ra ted  in to  th e  ad jacen t work, and w h ile  the  w orkers confess th e ir  own 
help lessness in th e ir  m utua l borrow ings, th e ir  ach ievem ents  in the  new 
en v iron m e n t th a t seeks to  com p lem en t and illu s tra te  them  spread no ligh t 
around them .

4

The sp iritua l section, w hich has fa llen  in to  a harm fu l confusion due to  its 
aversion to  w ha t th e y  consider to  be excessive c ritic ism , and th e  
d isag reem en t w ith in  its ranks over th e  countless hypotheses o f th e ir  
a tte m p ts  a t m ed ia tion , we do no t hold responsib le  fo r the  uselessness o f th e  
loans th a t th e ir  secu la r coun te rpa rts  rece ive  from  them . The an tithes is  o f a 
co rrup t w orld  and a saving Deus ex Machina is one o f the  tra d itio n s  o f th e ir  
circle.

The m a tte r is m ore serious w ith  the  secu lar researcher. It is his task to  seek 
ou t the  seeds o f the  fu tu re  in his w orld , bu t in th is  case, he m oves in th e  
fru itfu l t im e  o f im peria lism , when the  barrie rs o f the  caste system  fa ll, th e  
fe tte rs  o f partisan com puls ion  crum ble , ind iv idua lism  spreads its w ings and 
the  s trugg le  o f conscience aga inst dogm as begins - when the  treasu re  o f 
im m ate ria l goods is lifted  from  sha tte red  po litica l orders. However, these  
sh in ing com panions o f im peria lism  do no t even w elcom e h is to rians as the  
dawn o f the  tim e  th a t is beg inn ing, and le t the  sun, which brings life  back to  
the  w orld , even in th e ir  v iew  co rrup ted , b reak th rough  the  clouds like a 
surpris ing  co incidence, w ith o u t being able to  exp la in  how it was possib le th a t 
it s till found seeds to  revive.

For exam ple , Herm ann Schiller, w h ile  describ ing  the  co rrup tion  o f Roman 
c iv iliza tion  under th e  re ign o f Nero in his "H is to ry  o f th e  Roman Em pire under 
Nero" (Berlin, 1872), had th e  books o f th e  Germ an theo log ica l le ft on early  
C hris tian ity  on his bookshelf, and took  them  down when Tacitus gave him  
the  cue fo r the  appearance o f an exo tic  e lem ent. Thus, in the  "deep ly  
im m ora l tim e , in the  co rrup t im peria l c ity  w here  ascetic ism  or bo ttom less 
d e p ra v ity  and th e ir  p roduct, hypocrisy, p reva iled ," the  "young C h ris tian ity " 
appears as a savior.
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Earlier m asters o f landscape pa in ting , in o rde r to  devo te  them se lves e n tire ly  
to  the  dep ic tion  o f nature, had o the r m asters inse rt hum an figu res  in to  th e ir



pa in tings. S im ila rly , m odern h istorians, when crea ting  th e ir  p ic tu res o f the  
Roman im peria l era and the  person who is supposed to  spread life  and 
p rospe rity  am ong the  ru ins o f a n tiq u ity , have th e ir  theo log ica l ne ighbors 
draw  them .
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But th e  h is to rian  o f th a t t im e  a lready had to  describe e n tire  groups o f people 
in whose m inds the  fu tu re  was a lready daw ning. He on ly needed to  avoid 
reducing Seneca, in the  sp ir it o f M om m sen, to  a superfic ia l dec la im er and to  
recognize in the  hearten ing  s trugg le  o f th e  schools o f rhe to ric  fo r conscience 
aga inst dogm a, fo r love aga inst nationa l pride and social h ie rarchy, 
som eth ing  m ore than  "shallow  and frivo lous  p lay and as m ockery o f hum an 
reason and tru th "  and he could have em ancipa ted  h im se lf from  th e  
theo log ica l com fo rte rs  on his bookshelf.

If Schiller, w hom  we m ention  here as a rep resen ta tive  o f ph ilo log ica l 
h is to riog raphy, had perce ived th e  connection  betw een those alleged 
decla im ers and th e ir  illus trious  con tem pora ries  w ith  the  C hristian innovators 
and s till no t liked them , he could have a t least said so, bu t it had to  be done 
in a la rger co n te x t and w ith  a d iffe re n t ju s tif ica tio n . M oreover, when he 
(Nero, p. 562-563) also "c lea rly " recognizes the  "s trik in g " cha rac te r o f the  
language th a t em erged from  the  "p lay" o f th e  schools o f rhe to ric  "in the  
w orks o f the  nex t decades," he overlooked th a t th e  sam e language, apa rt 
from  the  Pauline le tte rs , persisted fo r  cen turies, even m illenn ia , from  
T e rtu llian  and A ugustine  to  Bossuet and Friedrich W ilhe lm  K rum m acher. And 
again, even if he did no t like th is  language in such ex tra o rd in a ry  v ita lity  and 
enduring  use, he could have said so, a lb e it on ly in a w e ll-founded 
exp lana tion .
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In his "H is to ry  o f the  decline  and fa ll o f the  Roman Em pire," G ibbon stands 
high above the  m odern Germ an ph ilo log ica l h is to rians due to  th e  fo rce  w ith  
w hich he sum m arized th e  h is to rica l-theo log ica l scho larsh ip  o f France and 
Holland, England, and G erm any fo r his im age o f the  deve lopm en t o f the  
C hristian Church. The e lem ents  o f his im age are no t ye t un ited  in to  a whole. 
A t firs t, he bows to  the  answ er to  the  question  o f the  u ltim a te  reason fo r the  
f in ite  tr iu m p h  o f the  Church, th a t it is due to  the  convinc ing  evidence o f the  
new doctrine  and th e  com m and ing  p rov idence o f its g rea t au thor, and calls 
the  answ er obvious and sa tis fy ing . D espite all the  app rop ria te  subm ission to  
th is  in fo rm a tion , he then  rem em bers th a t the  w isdom  o f p rov idence o ften  
descends to  the  passions o f th e  hum an heart and the  genera l cond itions o f 
hum an life  as a m eans o f ca rry ing  ou t its plans, and he be lieves it is 
pe rm iss ib le  to  seek the  secondary causes o f the  g row th  o f th e  Church, ra the r 
than  th e  u ltim a te  ones. Finally, the  d isputes o f the  theo log ians o f England



and Holland showed him  th e  w ay th a t the  so-called doc trine  o f the  T rin ity  o f 
the  P latonic A cadem y found its w ay from  the  gardens o f the  A then ian  sage 
th rough  Asia and Egypt, th rough  th e  m ed ia tion  o f Philo, in to  the  Fourth 
Gospel and the  fa n ta s tic  dream s o f th e  G nostics o f A lexandria . But his t im e  
could not g ive  him  m ore than  these  m ateria ls ; in pa rticu la r, the  cen tu ry  
whose E n ligh tenm en t he used fo r his h is to rica l p ic tu re  still lacked the  daring 
to  seek the  source o f evange lica l m o ra lity  and soulfu lness in the  
ph ilosoph ica l schools o f Greece and th e ir  Roman d iscip les, thus d iscovering  
the  tru e  bond th a t connected a n tiq u ity  w ith  its C hristian b irth .
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In th is  m a tte r, the  younge r co m pa trio t o f G ibbon, Charles M erivale, stands 
a longside th e  m odern h is to rians a t the  low est level, in his "H is to ry  o f the  
Romans under th e  Em pire," which covers th e  period from  Julius Caesar to  
Marcus A ure lius (London, 1862). The au tho r o f th is  beau tifu l m onum en t o f 
b iograph ica l a rt s tr ic tly  confines h im se lf w ith in  the  bounds o f the  Anglican 
Church, calls the  hum an appearance o f our Lord Jesus C hrist "the  m yste rious 
even t in which the  germ  o f Roman d isso lu tion  and the  boundary line 
betw een anc ien t and m odern c iv iliza tion  can be recognized," and lives w ith  
the  conv ic tion  th a t the  o ffic ia l protoco l o f the  exam ina tion  and condem nation  
o f our Lord was sent by the  p rocu ra to r to  the  em pero r and deposited  in the  
archives o f Rome.
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And ye t, M eriva le 's w ork  con ta ins beau tifu l c ritica l ach ievem ents. He h im se lf 
expresses h im se lf exce lle n tly  (a t th e  beg inn ing  o f C hapter 55) on how traces 
o f ano the r and m ore au then tic  sc rip t could be d iscovered beneath th e  v is ib le  
w ritings  th a t have been le ft to  us abou t T iberius, Caligula, and C laudius, 
a lb e it now a lm ost ob lite ra ted  traces. He speaks o f a "d is to rtin g  and fa ls ify ing  
veneer w ith  w hich th e  cha rac te r o f T iberius is ove rla id ," and in the  im ages o f 
Caligula and C laudius, he sees "serious d is to rtions  o f tru th  th a t m ust raise 
doubts abou t th e  a u th e n tic ity  o f th e  fea tu res  in w hich th e y  are usually 
represen ted ."

The carefu l pen o f G ibbon's successor has also succeeded in co rrec ting  m any 
o f the  fea tu res  o f those  em perors th a t have been w orked up in to  gruesom e 
p o rtra its  in the  w ritings  o f Tacitus, Suetonius, and Dio Cassius. However, if 
he had inves tiga ted  fu rth e r the  m otives and sources o f those  com pile rs, 
inc lud ing  Tacitus, am ong whom  he belonged desp ite  his iron p ragm atism , 
the  anecdota l co llections, hostile  m em oirs, popu la r jokes, and cou rt legends 
th e y  used, he w ould have fu rth e r cleansed the  pa lim psest in w hich the  
h is to ry  o f those  th re e  em perors is presented to  us. He w ould like ly  have 
a llowed the  bene fits  o f his c ritic ism  to  extend to  the  p o rtra its  o f Nero and 
D om itian  and exp la ined som e o f th e  exaggera tions o f th e  legend aris ing



from  the  hatred o f the  noble cap ita l c ity  inhab itan ts  aga inst th e  d iv in ity  o f 
these  tw o  em perors.
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The fa n ta s tic  and exaggera ted  cha rac te r th a t d is tingu ishes the  h is to rica l 
com p ila tions o f th e  beg inn ing o f the  second cen tu ry  and secured th e ir  
en trance  in to  the  Roman lite ra ry  pub lic  should have rem inded m odern 
h is to rians to  consider the  a ttitu d e  o f the  church lite ra tu re  o f th e  sam e 
cen tu ry . In th a t live ly  deba te  th a t was carried  ou t by d is tingu ished  scholars 
o f France, Holland, and G erm any abou t th e  te s tim o n y  o f Josephus on C hrist 
around the  m id -seven teen th  cen tu ry , David Blondel recalled the  audac ity  
w ith  w hich th e  au thors o f sacred lite ra tu re  w en t to  w ork  in the  second 
cen tu ry  and the  c re du lity  w ith  w hich C hristian com m un ities  accepted these 
w orks o f deception  as au then tic . He refers to  the  m ass-produced gospels, 
acts o f apostles, apocalypses, and prophecies, to  th e  p roduction  o f S ibylline 
books, and to  the  be lie f in th e  conversion o f Seneca, as well as the  
re la tionsh ip  betw een the  Stoic ph ilosopher and th e  apostle  o f the  G entiles. 
Blondel c ites th e  con tem pora ry  acknow ledgm en t o f the  apocrypha l na tu re  o f 
th a t lite ra tu re  to  support his a rgum en t th a t th is  te s tim o n y  on C hristians was 
inserted in to  Josephus's h is to rica l work. However, since then , th e  scope of 
th a t lite ra tu re  has s ig n ifica n tly  increased fo r h is to rica l c ritic ism , so th a t in 
the  end, none o f th e  nam es to  w hich th e  sp iritua l lite ra tu re  o f the  firs t and 
second cen tu ries  is a ttr ib u te d  has rem ained free  from  doubt, and the  
h is to rian  w ill have to  use the  C hristian w ritings  o f these  tw o  cen tu ries  w ith  
the  sam e caution  he applies to  the  b iograph ica l descrip tions o f Tacitus or 
Suetonius.
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Let us now en te r in to  the  tw o  cen tu ries  th a t are m ost c losely re la ted  to  us in 
all the  m arks o f h is to ry , and y e t are least known because o f th e  m ys te ry  th a t 
shrouds the  rise o f C hris tian ity . Here th e  w orld  m onarchy rises in a classical 
and a lm ost a rtis tic  fo rm , and the  b irth  pangs o f which our p resent is su ffe ring  
and w ill su ffe r fo r a long tim e . Here pe rsona lity  takes possession o f the  
w orld , shines in d iv ine  g lo ry  on th e  th rone , and rem ains unshaken in the  
cham ber o f th e  poor, in the  w andering  assem bly o f th e  s tree ts , and on th e  
cha ir o f the  w ise. A t the  beg inn ing  o f th is  period, s till in th e  th roes o f c iv il 
wars, the  au tho r o f ou r schoo lboy 's bench, Cornelius Nepos, placed 
pe rsona lity  a t the  fo re fro n t o f h is to ry , traced h is to ry  back to  b iography, and 
replaced anc ien t fa te  w ith  the  bold decisions and risks o f ind iv idua ls.

9

The lite ra tu re  o f m em oirs  had begun. The g rea t men who had risen th rough



the  sword and s ta te c ra ft w anted  to  secure th e  im age o f th e ir  lives in w riting , 
aga inst the  ha tred o f th e ir  enem ies and fo r pos te rity . Sulla w ro te  his 
b iography, Nepos fu lfille d  C icero's h e a rtfe lt w ish and w ro te  his life. Caesar 
acquired th e  palm  am ong his lite ra ry  con tem pora ries  th rough  his 
C om m entaries and his po lem ical w ritings ; Augustus and T iberius fo llow ed  his 
exam p le  in w ritin g , and a fte r the  fa ll o f the  Julio-C laudian dynasty, Vespasian 
published his d ia ry  and Marcus Aure lius, the  last o f th is  line, gained th e  tim e  
in th e  fie ld  to  reveal his inne rm ost and best self.

Suetonius and Tacitus each recognized in th e ir  own w ay th e  fa c t th a t w orld  
h is to ry  had m erged in to  b iography. The fo rm er, who w ith  g rea te r ju s tice  than 
his o lde r con tem pora ry  could say th a t he w ro te  "w ith o u t anger o r bias," 
assem bled the  im age o f his Caesars from  th e  notes he had taken  from  th e ir  
d iaries o r the  com p ila tions  o f th e ir  opponents, and did not d isdain the  
anecdotes th a t th e  au thors o f s landerous w ritin g s  had draw n from  
conversa tions in the  Forum and high socie ty. Tacitus 's  gaze is obsessive ly 
fixed  on th e  person o f the  em perors; in his hand, Cato's dagger is 
trans fo rm ed  in to  a sty lus, w ith  w hich he records the  secrets o f the  im peria l 
palace, th e  in trigues o f th e ir  w om en and freedm en, and the  v illa in y  o f a 
system  th a t, th rough  cunn ing and vio lence, has th ru s t itse lf in place o f the  
old w a rrio r and govern ing  aris tocracy.
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Just as in the  b iog raphy o f the  heaven ly  w orld  lord and judge , w hich was 
com ple ted  in the  m id-second cen tu ry  as a dec la ra tion  o f w ar aga inst the  old 
fo rm s o f life, the  opponents o f th e  Savior, th e  Pharisees, Sadducees, 
Herodians, and nam eless groups o f people, rem ain unexp la ined figures, 
ne ithe r the  co llec to r's  greed o f Suetonius nor th e  a lleged ly  ph ilosophica l 
p ragm atism  o f Tacitus have been able to  g ive  us a p ic tu re  o f the  social and 
popu la r classes o f th e ir  t im e  and th e ir  re la tionsh ip  to  im peria l power. And 
ju s t as in the  Gospels, th e  c rea tive  e lem ents  o f G reek cu ltu re  th a t 
surrounded Jerusalem  and even pene tra ted  th e  ho ly c ity  in a fe rtiliz in g  way, 
rem ain h idden in an im pene trab le  fog, so too  do those  Roman b iograph ies o f 
the  Caesars lack a v iew  o f th e  lum inous groups o f sp irits  who m oved a t th e  
fe e t o f the  im peria l th rone  and used the  freedom  o f w orld  trave l, w hich the  
v ic to rs  o f th e  c iv il wars had estab lished, to  spread th e  in te llec tua l goods th e y  
d iscovered betw een the  fa rth e s t w est and east and to  set up th e ir  schools as 
th e y  pleased.

10

Neverthe less, th e  m ate ria ls  fo r th is  unknow n h is to ry  are read ily  ava ilab le  
and we begin our p resen ta tion  w ith  the  p ioneer Lucius Annaeus Seneca.*)



*) We note th a t th e  p resen t sheets/pages are a new revis ion o f the  
beg inn ings which appeared in the  9 vo lum es o f th e  "Q ua rte rly  Journal 
fo r Political Econom y, Politics and C ultu ra l H istory" ed ited  by Dr. Julius 
Faucher, from  M ichaelis 1874 to  the  sam e year 1876.
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Seneca's Religious Foundation.
Before we begin, we will present the reader with the dismissive judgments 
passed by a newer school of history on Stoicism, the starting point of 
Seneca, for examination.

1. Recent judgments on Stoicism.

One of the signs of the impending imperialism that dominates our present 
time is a fraction of historiography that devotes itself to glorifying the 
founder of classical imperialism with a kind of emotional fervor. The distance 
that Caesar's contemporaries kept from him and his work serves as the 
standard by which the extent and value of their judgmental power is 
measured for this historiography. Devotion or resistance determines the 
judgment of supporters or opponents. The historian becomes an advocate for 
an institution and argues the case of their ideal with the irritability of an 
official defender.

Thus, in Mommsen's "Roman History," which began the literature of this kind 
when the newer imperialism received a boost from the year 1848, Cato was 
dismissed with the epithet of a "stubborn and half-mad" man. Since the 
dagger, with which Cato sought to save himself from Caesarism and whose 
point threatened the heads of the dictator's successors, was consecrated by 
the wisdom of the Stoics, they too get their share of criticism, and they 
appear in the aforementioned work as "the grandiloquent and tedious 
Roman Pharisees." Their moral preaching is reduced to "terminological 
babble," and their principles of life are reduced to "hollow concepts."

12

In the mildest terms, we might call this language the language of first 
enthusiasm, with which the discoverer of a new aspect of a person or 
institution seeks to protect it from desecration. However, German literature 
has already produced a brilliant explanation of the laws that determined the 
transition of the Roman Republic to autocracy. We recall the stimulating 
discussions that Friedrich Buchholz published in his "Philosophical 
Investigations on the Romans" (Journal for Germany, volumes 5 and 6, Berlin 
1816), particularly in the sections on civil wars and on Augustus and Tiberius, 
under the influence of Napoleon's dictatorship. Buchholz provided a very fine



example of his understanding of Roman Caesarism in his explanation of the 
tragic suicide of Coccejus Nerva, the chancellor and friend of Tiberius (New 
Monthly Magazine for Germany, volume 5, Berlin 1821).

After such sober and fundamental preliminary work, the excitement with 
which Mommsen treats the opponents of the Roman dictatorship, which was 
only maintained through the Praetorian weapons for centuries, has no 
greater value than the literary value. It is comparable to the speeches 
delivered by French opponents of imperialism to satisfy their hatred of the 
Napoleonic regime, addressed to the memory of Augustus and his friends.
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Therefore, Mr. Schiller did his writing on Nero a disservice by following 
entirely in Mommsen's footsteps in his portrayal of such important figures of 
the Neronian era as the Stoics. This outstanding philologist does 
acknowledge Stoicism, insofar as it was cosmopolitan in nature, as a 
preparation for the ways of Christianity, but he cannot let this concession 
stand purely, as he also presents the teacher of the nations as a strange 
character who stood opposed to his time and cut himself off from his 
surroundings with his exaggerated imaginations. In his envious mood, he 
does not realize that his criticism also affects Christianity itself, which 
already pulsated in its cosmopolitan predecessor, and that it remains 
incomprehensible how this impractical eccentric could have prepared the 
ways of the future.

13

"For example," says Mr. Schiller in his writing on Nero, "the two main 
features of Stoic ethics are ideal selflessness, which is expressed in the 
statement, 'only virtue is a good, everything else is meaningless,' and the 
rule of reason. The rigid application of both these principles had caused 
Stoicism to face many struggles and, most importantly, had made it 
impossible for it to have an impact on the masses. Life is not an ideal."

One might think that for a historian, the fact that a spiritual force had faced 
many struggles due to its lofty demands would not diminish its value. Fie is 
there to present and explain its efforts. Christianity, too, had to face many 
struggles before it gained popularity and recognition. It also presented the 
world with an ideal and asserted it with rigidity, and it had the same impact 
on the masses as Stoicism, which Mr. Schiller did not see because he was 
unaware that Christianity was nothing other than Stoicism transformed.



"If a moral system wants to have an impact on society," Schiller continues (p. 
592-595 of his writing), "it must not only consider heroes but also ordinary 
people." However, Christianity, which did not work in vain, demanded heroes 
of holiness and renunciation, and it enforced its rigid demands because 
Stoicism and Cynicism had educated it as a nursery of heroism.
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Christianity explicitly declared that it wanted to go beyond the realm of 
ordinary people. Nothing else is implied in the question (Matthew 5:46-47) of 
whether its faithful do something "extra" if they only love each other and are 
kind to each other, and whether the same is not also done by tax collectors 
or (as I have shown in my Berlin edition of the "Critique of the Gospels,"
1851, volume 2, page 128, as proven by the original text we still have) by 
prostitutes. The call to the rich man to sell everything he has and give it to 
the poor demands heroes who rise above the level of ordinary life. Only 
extraordinary audacity could understand and follow the saying, "if your hand 
causes you to stumble, cut it off and throw it away."
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Our historian speaks of the "high-flying doctrines of the Stoics and the foolish 
paradoxes and exaggerations" that they burdened their followers with. 
However, the author of one of the New Testament letters, in which we will 
demonstrate the incorporation of Stoicism, was not ashamed to be a fool 
before the world and praised the virtue of divine foolishness (1 Corinthians 
1:25).

Mr. Schiller sees in Stoicism "the strongest development of cosmopolitanism 
that we have encountered thus far (except for Seneca), however it is also the 
announcement of the decline of Romanism." This "however" sounds like a 
sighing "unfortunately" and suggests regret, while the historian has to 
demonstrate his sympathy for the declining and ascending figures of power 
in the study of the laws that determine the change of world domination.
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Charles Merivale expresses a similar sentiment when he speaks of the 
"harmful" baggage that the Romans acquired from their Greek teachers in 
the section of his work on Cicero's incorporation of Greek philosophy. 
"Looseness of moral principles and religious indifference," writes the author 
of Roman imperial history, "had their charms for the masses, while the noble



teachings of philosophy were appreciated only by the refined and educated 
minds in the ideas of justice and natural law." Aside from the fact that the 
Socratic, Cynic, and Stoic principles of justice and goodness were brought to 
the Greek masses through the plays of Euripides and the masters of the new 
Attic comedy, then to the Roman theater and the Latin audience, and finally 
preached by the Roman Cynics in the streets of Rome, the complaint about 
the indifference of the masses towards philosophy's influence on the altars of 
the ancient gods is of little use to the historian's task. The altars of Jupiter 
Capitolinus had to be abandoned if the Roman masses were to turn to the 
new God.
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Schiller's work on Nero suffered greatly, according to the author, because he 
followed Mommsen's interpretation of the Stoic philosophy, which led to 
unfair treatment of important Stoic figures in the Neronian era. The author 
argues that it is unfair to judge a philosophy negatively simply because it has 
faced many challenges, as the historian's role is to present and explain these 
struggles. The author notes that Christianity, too, faced many challenges and 
presented an ideal that was just as rigid as that of the Stoics, yet it was able 
to spread because Stoicism and Cynicism had prepared a school of heroes 
for it. The author also argues that it is not appropriate for a historian to 
express regret or disappointment at the downfall of one empire or 
philosophy in favor of another, as his job is to present and explain the laws 
that determine the rise and fall of civilizations.
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The fate of Stoicism and Christianity is closely linked to that of the Roman 
state and society. Both destinies are one and the same. Seneca's morality is 
based on his understanding of the political situation in Rome. The tone of his 
speeches is influenced by the emotions aroused in him by the civil wars up 
to the time of Augustus and the phases of the imperial period. The way he 
philosophizes and the resignation with which he orients himself in the 
political changes of the last hundred years form a single intellectual work.
But before we present this work, we will take a look back at the most 
significant Roman precursor to Seneca, a man who also worked for the future 
of Christianity.

16



2. Review of Cicero.

Here we encounter Herr Mommsen again, who presents to us the man whose 
name will always be associated with that of Caesar and who will remain the 
subject of a comparison weighing the merits of both men, as a monster of 
mediocrity and insignificance. (By the way, with words that we will find again 
in Schiller's characterization of Seneca below!)

The author of the Roman History" cannot express strongly and vividly 
enough his contempt for the "dreadful emptiness of this writer who is as 
voluminous as he is unimportant" when he discusses Cicero. He finds him to 
be a "journalistic nature in the worst sense" in everything he has attempted 
as a writer, calls him a shortsighted egoist as he passes through the warring 
factions of his time, and even accuses him of being a superficial and 
heartless human being.

"The heartless Caesar dressed in purple," says Cicero in his writing "On 
Divination," thus making the same accusation on both sides.

As we delve into this topic, we are far from wanting to indulge in counter
accusations and bring the dictator down to the level of Mommsen's moral 
philosopher. We only want to seek the rights of both men in the confusion of 
their mutual historical works.
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Cäsar also had something of a journalist's nature. He wielded the pen for his 
cause and let others write for him. His successors from his house wrote 
poetry, history, and memoirs, and knew how to attract poets and historians 
to glorify their person and family. Imperialism has always been literary; only 
Alexander, on his turbulent flight, had not yet had time to cultivate an official 
literature and was limited to lamenting that no Homer, like Achilles, could be 
found for him. The Napoleons increased the literary character of imperialism, 
writing Moniteur articles, brochures, and memoirs, and, when they 
constructed the universal machine of leaflet and newspaper production, 
continued Caesar's journalistic work.

17

The alleged superficiality of Cicero's writing has no reason to feel remorse in



the face of the uncertainty of Caesar's power structure. Hermann Schiller 
explains the failure of Caesar's, also admired by Mommsen, ingenious design 
of monarchy from the fact that after the dictator's death, execution was left 
in the hands of "men who appeared mediocre next to the genius of the first 
emperor." These men after the great founder would have had no sense for 
the "ideal trait" of Caesar's idea of combining monarchy with popular 
freedom, and yet completely misunderstood the "pleasant clarity and 
unambiguous form" that the sacrifice of the Ides of March had given his 
work. Indeed, Caesar's design would have had the error, due to his genius 
nature, that it was specifically the military monarchy that should be 
combined with popular freedom, and the disaster of the following time came 
from the "incomprehensible delusion with which his successors perpetuated 
this error and held it as an 'official lie'."
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However, with every ascending imperialism, the princely powers (in Rome, 
that was the Senate) are mediated and, under the guise of recognition and 
protection, are kept as a council of co-regents, i.e., as a federal council, but 
are suppressed under the pretext of the democratic task of the emperor. The 
imperial absolutism of Caesar and his successors thus took on the form of 
the "official lie", as Schiller puts it, that in the name of democracy, he armed 
himself with the tribunician power against the federal council, but took away 
its old organization of consultation and legislation and instead offered it the 
benefits of plunder and robbery until he took over its daily sustenance. This 
transformation of citizens into a beggar population already began under 
Caesar, and he himself had to establish the military monarchy as a warlord 
and judge over war and peace to control the Senate and maintain peace 
among the masses.

18

This was the Caesarist organization admired by modern historians, which, 
after a two-hundred-year struggle between emperor and senate, was just 
good and strong enough, following its military character's intensification, 
before which the other offices accumulated on the emperor paled, to defend 
the Latin races against the onslaught of the Germans and to save up 
inspirations for later times. And furthermore, the Latins of Italy and the 
Latinized peoples of Spain owed their ultimate salvation only to the absolute 
emperors of Byzantium and the Arabs.
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Despite all this, both Romans, whom Mommsen can only elevate in order to 
bring the other down, had a heart large enough to embrace and process the 
highest affairs and questions of the world in their time. Caesar recognized 
that the peoples who had been subjugated by the weapons of the Republic 
could no longer be treated as the private affair of a city and its families, and 
he withdrew them from the whims and exploitation of the Roman parties, to 
which he dealt a death blow. Cicero proclaimed a morality to the world born 
in the civil wars that went beyond the interests and particular law of the 
victorious city. "He who asserts," he writes (De Offic. 3, 6), "that we must 
take into account our fellow citizens but not strangers, is separating the 
universal connection of mankind, which is founded on charity, generosity, 
kindness, and justice." While Caesar created the apex from which the 
interests of peoples could be cultivated and taken away from the greed of 
Roman patricians, Cicero's mind was focused on the "natural society" of 
humans (ibid. 1,16) and on the eternal law which was neither "conceived in 
the minds of men, nor derived from a popular resolution, but governs the 
whole world through wise commandments and prohibitions" (De Legib. 2,4). 
He was monarchic in the sense that he sought to grasp the "highest and 
ultimate" after the example of the Greeks, "to which all rules of virtuous 
living and right action must refer" (De Summo Bono 1,14), and included "the 
whole world in a union, to which the gods and the humans related to them 
belong" (De Legib. 1,7.8).

19

He acted indecisively and often without guidance in the time of dissolution 
and pushed the cult of his own personality to the extreme. He devoted 
himself with equal enthusiasm to the memory of his consulship, as well as to 
self-observation of his crushing defeats, his melancholy and his own torment. 
He had to pay harshly for this cult and his vacillations through the literary 
perpetuation of his changing portrait, although, as the first among those 
who, in their confessions, exposed their weaknesses and errors to the 
judgment of others, through this openness, he increases sympathy for his 
irritable nature before the fair tribunal of posterity. Nevertheless, the cult of 
the Caesars could not permanently subjugate this personality that fluctuated 
in delusions, and it felt itself to be something so great and valuable that it 
had to perish rather than sink into mere leveling under the Caesars.

Cicero wrote his works on the new world morality during the dictatorship of



Caesar and then in the meantime until Octavian concluded the triumvirate 
against the optimates.
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Before the break between Caesar and Pompey, Cicero had already expressed 
his conviction in his work "de Republica" that "the Republic, lost through the 
vices of its members, not through any accident, only existed in name." But 
after the "complete loss of the state," he declared (de Offic. 3, 6) that one 
could only be "in a state of war" against the tyrants and in the work "de 
Divinatione" (2, 2) he called the written philosophical address to the popular 
assembly the "only worthy" occupation left to him and the service he could 
still offerto his fellow citizens.

20

According to the testimony of the elder Pliny (Hist. Nat. 7, 31), Caesar wrote 
about his philosophical opponent: "The laurel of his triumphs is all the more 
glorious because it means having extended the limits of Roman genius more 
through the goods of the mind than through the empire." With this 
statement, Caesar acknowledged the personality that survived imperialism in 
the self-awareness of its own dignity, and also the ruling spirit of his 
opponent's language, which, with its periodic structure, was suited to the 
intellectual material of the time. As the victor, he could exercise this 
generosity. Cicero, the politically defeated, who rallied to the formation of a 
world community directed towards the highest ideals and sought his own 
salvation, had not yet been able to rise to the recognition that the 
democratic leveling of parties and peoples was necessary for the triumph of 
his world morality and that Caesar's beggarly mob provided him with the 
substance for his spiritual community.

But soon the impulses of Cicero and an increased influx of Greek wisdom had 
so worked on Rome that a Spaniard, to whom Rome's ancient memories 
were not dear to his heart, could come and use the leveled ground of the 
capital as the right place for his community foundation. That was Seneca.
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3. The Teachers of Seneca.

Rome and the world had gained a new deity through the Battle of Actium. 
Rome had never seen a power like Augustus possessed after his victory over 
Antony. In the early days of his reign, he was the very embodiment of



shrewd calculation and ruthless disregard for human life, as evidenced by his 
founding of the Triumvirate. However, he had become a master of 
moderation. He himself was inclined to see his peace work as the fulfillment 
of a divine mission, looking back on his life and success, and the people were 
no less inclined to revere the conqueror of the civil wars and peacemaker as 
a messenger from heaven and the personification of Rome's power. Even the 
converted opponents in Rome adorned their submission to the victor with the 
elevation to divine providence, and poets such as Virgil celebrated the divine 
Caesar's offspring under the guise of Aeneas as the founder of the empire 
and renewer of the imperial cult, or hailed him, as did Horace, as the earthly 
representative of the supreme Jupiter.

21

According to the expression of Valerius Maximus (Prologue to Tiberius),
Rome had placed the Caesars as the mediators between heaven and earth to 
the peoples, before the Christians appeared preaching about their mediator 
and anointed one. Hence, in the course of the next centuries, the division of 
the world between the worshippers of both incarnations, a struggle that 
lasted as long as the political power of Rome was in decline. The Christian 
incarnation triumphed when the Emperor turned away from Rome and laid 
down at the feet of the crucified one the halo with which his office as Roman 
high priest and mediator had marked him.

However, this struggle against Caesarism and against the divine radiance of 
its representatives had already begun long before Christianity appeared. 
Indeed, the course of victory had already been opened.
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The trailblazer was Greek philosophy. The efforts of Augustus to renew the 
old cult were impeded in Rome itself by the convergence of Greek, oriental, 
and African elements, which flowed towards the capital and brought their 
own worship practices. Both high and low among the natives were seized by 
the charm of foreign cults and surrendered to their foreign services. High 
and low, from the palaces to the streets, were accessible to the preaching of 
the philosophers who taught the culmination of Greek wisdom: introspection, 
renunciation of the world, and turning away from the externals of temple 
rites.

22

The same Virgil who celebrates the piety of the Caesaric renewer of religion 
in his Aeneas, has woven one of the brightest passages of his poetry with the 
praise of the Stoic world-soul (Aeneid. 6, 724 ff.) and in his poem on



agriculture (Georg. 2, 490-496), he is so carried away by his admiration for 
the Epicurean explanation of the world and the Latin proclaimer of Epicurus' 
greatness and divinity that he glorifies with the words of Lucretius "the 
unbending spirit of the happy man who has recognized the origin of the 
world, before the authorities of the people and the purple of kings". And the 
same Horace who sings the praises of Augustus as the one closest to Jupiter, 
dedicates one of his most moving poems to "the just and steadfast man 
whom neither the unlawful command of the mob, nor the menacing face of 
the tyrant, nor even the mighty hand of Jupiter can shake".
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Augustus himself followed in Cicero's footsteps and wrote an exhortation to 
philosophy (exhortatio ad philosophiam), which he read to his trusted 
friends. He had his own philosopher in Areus, a Stoic from Alexandria, as was 
the custom among the greats since the time of the Scipios. Livia also turned 
to him for comfort after the death of her son Drusus (Seneca, ad Marciam, 
cap. 4). Augustus had him in his retinue when he entered Alexandria after 
the Battle of Actium, and in his speech to the Alexandrians announcing 
forgiveness for their support of Antony, he mentioned Areus as one of the 
reasons for his clemency (Dio Cassius 51, 16). These same spiritual leaders 
were also responsible for the spiritual needs of the elite in other palaces and 
houses. Former teachers of new theories, they had become practical spiritual 
guides, directors, comforters in times of misfortune, and confessors. They 
accompanied the victims of Caesar's tyranny to their deaths, giving them 
their final words of comfort. Canus Julius, who received his death sentence 
from the Emperor Caligula with gratitude and died with calm and composure, 
was accompanied on his final journey by "his philosopher" (Seneca, de 
Tranquill. c. 14). Thrasea took the Cynic Demetrius, as if he were his spiritual 
guide, into the room where he opened his veins, and kept his eyes fixed on 
him during the agony of his slow death (Tacit, Annal. 16, 35).

23

To gather oneself, work on one's own improvement, suffer, endure, and die 
had become the goal of life.

The later evangelical word, "One thing is needful" (Luke 10:42), had long 
been the saying of the time. "Press with all your might towards the one 
thing, and leave the back-and-forth talk and the drawing of conclusions and 
the other trifling of vain acumen," writes Seneca (Epistle 108). "We want to 
work towards the one thing, so that we are not surprised by the fleetingness 
of time" (ibid.).

The one thing on which the first masters of the Stoics insisted was the inner



peace of the soul. The Socrates of Plato had preceded them in this concern 
for the soul. On the way to "Protagoras," he asked the young friend who was 
expecting wonders of wisdom from the sophist whether he had also thought 
about the danger he could bring to his soul, the most beautiful jewel on 
which all happiness and unhappiness of life depended. This care for the soul 
had become so widespread in the early days of the Roman Empire that the 
dialectical and logical investigations of the Stoics, which had fallen into 
disrepair, were held in contempt. Seneca expresses the mood of his time 
when he mocks the logical instructions of the Stoic school. "Is this how one 
walks towards the stars?" he asks, thinking of the "dialectical trifling" of the 
school. Is this the philosophy that can promise us "to better ourselves and 
become like God?" (Epistles 48, 49).

24

Seneca and his contemporaries knew that the intellectual goods they 
circulated in their speeches and writings were not generated by them. They 
had inherited them from the Greeks, and sometimes their hearts were 
troubled when they asked themselves what they had done to increase and 
process the foreign treasure. Seneca consoled himself with the thought that 
the Romans had sought and found the application of the "remedies" left by 
the ancients (Epist. 64). He himself believed that one had to animate and 
make the censure of vices effective with "rhetorical fire, tragic grandeur, 
comic finesse" (Epist. 101). In this sense, his predecessors had already given 
their recommendations of Greek wisdom rhetorical emphasis. They were the 
tribunes of the imperial era and continued the effectiveness of the forum's 
orators in the times of Tiberius, Caligula, and Claudius. But constrained by 
the peace, which had put an end to the struggle of eloquence between 
applicants and persons and as well as between the large political parties, 
they were limited to generalities in their thundering speeches, and 
exaggerations were all that remained as expressions of their conviction and 
as weapons of attack. They became the forerunners of the Christian sermon 
of the fourth century and the later Bossuet, Bourdaloue, and Reinhard. They 
spoke as if they were sitting in judgment over the world and its rulers 
(Seneca writes about one of his teachers, "Attalus" (Epist. 198), "He called 
himself a king; but the one who could sit in judgment over the rulers seemed 
to me to be more than a king.").
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The rulers, whom these preachers brought before their judgment seat, were 
impersonal but nevertheless real powers of Rome at that time, above all 
wealth, greed with its companions: the merging of private life into luxurious 
pleasure and the paralysis of the general workforce. Rome, its great men and 
its financial lessees from the judiciary had regarded the provinces as a field 
which belonged to their plundering and squeezing, and had heaped up the



treasures of the world in the capital. There were only two ways to alleviate 
the pressure of this loot weighing on Rome, until the foreigners from the 
north came and took the rest from the houses of the great and small: the 
imperial confiscations, the proceeds of which soon melted away again in the 
hands of the high robbers, and the calls for sobriety and the exhortation to 
the oppressed to enrich themselves through spiritual goods. The same 
protests against greed have passed into the Gospels and Epistles of the New 
Testament.

25

Just as the frenzy with which the rich displayed their plundered loot to the 
world and the emperors filled the emptied treasury through confiscations 
and executions reached its peak under Nero and then weakened as the 
wealth was consumed, so did the fire of the Stoic preachers wane towards 
the end of Nero's reign. The school of preachers in which Seneca was 
educated - "the Sextian school of Roman strength, which began with great 
momentum," as Seneca himself says in one of his last writings (Natural 
Questions 7, 32) - "has died out." He believes that it is no longer represented 
by any great orator and leader. However, the school had accomplished its 
mission. The seed that it had sown in the minds had sprouted and bore fruit 
in Christianity.
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The founder o fthat school, Quintus Sextius, refused honorary positions 
(Seneca, Epist. 98) and also declined the broad purple stripe and a seat in 
the Senate, which the dictator had offered him, although he was entitled to 
apply for public office by his birth. Inspired by Cynicism and Stoicism, he 
opened a free school and ignited his time both through his lectures and his 
writings. "What power, what nobility!" exclaims Seneca when he reports on 
the reading of a work by Sextius in his household (Epist. 64). "Whatever 
state of mind I may be in when I read him, I would like to challenge all the 
vicissitudes of fortune and cry out: "Step into the arena with me, fate, I am 
ready." I would like to have something to overcome, something in enduring 
which I could practice."
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Seneca learned the daily self-examination (recognitio sui, de Ira 3, 36) from 
Sextius, the son, who renewed Pythagorean discipline in his life and lectures 
and abstained from meat. Since then, he would stand before himself in his 
chamber every evening after the end of his day's work to take responsibility 
for his actions. Another one of his teachers, the Alexandrian Sotion, 
convinced him to abstain from meat completely. However, during the time of



Tiberius, when foreign cults were expelled from Rome, he returned to his 
usual diet due to his father's fears of being accused of foreign superstitions. 
He also owed his enthusiasm for abstinence from food to Attalus, another 
one of his teachers, who sought to rival Jupiter in his simplicity of needs 
(Epist. 110).

The work of Sextius found its successors in the Cynics. When the youth lost 
their distinguished speakers, the bearded street philosophers drew their 
audience and also attracted the attention of the elites. Demetrius, who 
flourished under Nero and was later expelled from Rome under Vespasian, 
was the most significant of these street apostles. Seneca had great 
admiration for him, calling him powerful and noble; his words still resounded 
in Seneca's mind, and he heard his sayings in a different light when he found 
him half-naked lying on the ground in his dwelling. In his thoughts, he always 
had him as his companion, not conversing with the powerful among the 
purple-clad at court, but as a witness (testis) and not just a teacher of truth 
(Provident, cap. 5, Epist. 20. 62).
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In a time when Pythagorean self-examination, self-control, and diet 
penetrated noble houses, the Cynics were regarded as a kind of saints. Their 
master, Diogenes, still held esteem, as in the time of Alexander. Seneca 
admiringly calls him "a man of great spirit" (Tranq. cap. 8) and exclaims in 
amazement about the power of this man who lacks material possessions: "It 
is a kingdom, to be the only one among the miserly, deceitful, robbers and 
soul-sellers who can be harmed by no one."

For this spiritual kingdom, the Roman successors of Diogenes and Seneca's 
contemporaries practiced renunciation of home, wife, and child, which the 
later saying of the Gospel (Luke 18:29) demands of the faithful. They already 
knew that reveling in unhappiness which the Beatitudes of the poor, the 
mournful, the hungry in the Sermon on the Mount (Matthew 5:3-6) express. 
And when Demetrius told Seneca, "nothing seems more unhappy to him than 
a person to whom no adversity has ever happened" (Provid. cap. 3), he was 
not far from the woes of the rich, the well-fed, the laughing, and the flattered 
in Luke's Gospel (Cap. 6:24-26). The same Demetrius gave an equally 
energetic expression to the joy of suffering when he (Seneca Epist. 67) called 
a life without disturbance and without any onset of misfortune "a dead sea."

During the first Athenian flourishing period, the Cynics had already 
developed an apostolate of warning and conversion. There were door- 
breakers among them, soul-inspectors who announced to the carefree and



laughing the time of repentance. The idea of this apostolate still lived in the 
Stoic and Cynic itinerant preachers from the end of the first and beginning of 
the second century after Christ. For example, Arrian writes (Epictet. Diatr. 3, 
22): "The true Cynic is a messenger of Jupiter to open people's eyes to their 
errors and, with raised hands, to call them to repentance from the path on 
which they seek their well-being in external things."
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Seneca, like Tacitus, knew nothing about the interior of Judaism when he 
unwittingly compiled a rich collection of sayings from the theological 
material of Stoicism and with the help of the ascetic mood of his time, which 
was to bear fruit in a spiritualistic offshoot of the Jewish community.
However, when that spiritualization of Judaism, with a union of Roman, 
Jewish, and Greek elements, spread, which was the dawn of Christianity on 
the Roman horizon, those wandering philosophers found a new field of work 
on which they could give their gnomic wisdom an unexpected concentration 
and appear with greater weight than before. It is certain that many of the 
first Christian teachers wore the Greek philosopher's cloak, and the Cynics 
were so numerous among them that Lucian, when he wanted to portray a 
parody of the apostle Paul in his Peregrinus Proteus, as lawgiver, prisoner, 
and circular-letter writer, had to place a group of Cynics next to the saint in 
order to give his picture the right local and temporal color. At the time of 
Tertullian, the Christians and community teachers who emerged from 
Cynicism still wore their cloak, and the fiery African exclaims in his writing 
"De Pallio": "Rejoice, Pallium, and shout for joy; a better philosophy has 
dignified you as an adornment, since you began to dress the Christians."

Now let us consider Seneca's preparations for Christianity.

4. Views on Seneca's Christianity.

The first Christian writer whose name, era, and literary activity are beyond 
doubt, Tertullian, a contemporary of Caracalla according to one of his 
writings, says of Seneca (de Anima cap. 20) that he is often "one of us" 
(saepe noster). " So"in general, the teacher of Nero is a heathen to him.
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Lactantius, the tutor in the household of Constantine the Great, admires the 
frequent agreement of Seneca with true theology alongside the Christian 
sayings of Cicero (e.g. Divin. Instit. 1, 5), but believes (ibid. 6, 24) that 
Seneca lacked a guide to lead him away from Zeno and his teacher Sotion



towards perfect devotion to God.
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A century later, the small collection of letters was created in which the 
apostle Paul exchanges greetings and heartfelt expressions with Seneca, the 
Christian believer and minister of Nero, during his supposed stay in Rome. 
Although Augustine mentions (Epist. 153) the circulation of these letters 
without expressing his opinion on their authenticity, he is convinced of 
Seneca's thorough initiation into the Christian mysteries and only criticizes 
him for not "daring" to mention the Christians in his numerous writings. This 
striking silence, according to the Church Father, is explained by Seneca's 
fear of offending the old customs of his homeland by praising the Christians 
or of denying his own convictions by their criticism (de Civit. Dei 6, 10).

Jerome even calls Seneca "one of ours" (Seneca noster. Adv. Jovinian.). 
Although he is just as cautious as Augustine about the likely correspondence 
between Paul and the Roman Stoic, he only says that it is "read by many". 
Nevertheless, he is persuaded by it to include Lucius Annaeus Seneca in his 
catalogue of saints in his book "De viris illustribus" (On Illustrious Men).
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This veneration that the aforementioned church fathers give to Seneca also 
carried over to the Middle Ages. The second council of Tours (in December 
567) refers in its 14th canon to one of his sayings about adultery, which is no 
longer found in his existing writings, but is certainly found in the collection of 
sayings "de moribus," which is largely an anthology from his works. This 
collection, which Fabricius ascribes to Martin, bishop of Braga in Lusitania, 
born in Hungary and a contemporary of that council, was a popular manual 
during the Middle Ages. The "Imitatio Christi," written at the end of the 
Middle Ages, also cites extensively from Seneca's formulas and quotes from 
memory a passage from his writings in which the Roman sage extols the 
retreat from human interaction.
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The conviction of Jerome regarding the almost complete agreement between 
the Stoics and Christianity (Comment in Jesaiam c. XI: nostro dogmati in 
plerisque concordant) also found significant advocates after the restoration 
of knowledge. Justus Lipsius was the most enthusiastic admirer of the 
Christian spirit of his Stoic heroes in his writings on Seneca and Stoic 
philosophy. Even the prudent, critically minded Pierre Daniel Huet (died 
1721) found the Christian doctrine of the Trinity literally expressed by



Seneca.

Despite the continued efforts of German and Western scholars to highlight 
the differences between these lines of thought, the literal connections 
between them did not cease to surprise the minds. Can it be called natural, 
asked Schöll in his History of Roman Literature, that a well-intentioned man, 
when reflecting on the relationship between God and man, arrives at the 
same moral truths found in the Holy Scriptures? But why is there nothing 
similar in Aristotle, Plato, or Cicero? Why in Seneca, not only the principles of 
Christianity, but also expressions that are not used by secular authors and 
are only found in the New Testament in the same sense?
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De Maistre, in his Soirées de St. Pétersbourg, can only explain this 
convergence, which makes many of Seneca's letters suitable for the sermons 
of Bourdaloue and Massillon with slight modifications, by the fact that 
Seneca had a fairly thorough knowledge of Christian doctrines. Finally, 
Troplong, in his work De l'influence du Christianisme sur le droit civil des 
Romains (Paris 1843), traces the reflection of Christian ideas and language in 
Seneca's writings to the atmosphere in which Christianity enveloped this 
author, secretly and unnoticed transforming and purifying the mind and 
language of the Stoic.
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Recently, the industrious French have produced two works which bring the 
question of the relationship between Seneca and Christianity closer to a 
decision, a question that has been lingering since Tertullian's time.

The first work, misguided but so thoroughly and with such an immense 
expenditure of erudition that it can be called epoch-making for the question, 
comes from Amédée Fleury and is titled "Saint-Paul et Sénèque, Recherches 
sur les rapports du Philosophe avec l'Apôtre et sur l'infiltration du 
Christianisme naissant à travers le Paganisme" (2 vols., Paris 1853). The 
author, who, for his literary history of the question, has even dug up German 
school and university programs, dissertations, and doctoral dissertations 
from the dust of the centuries, seeks to prove the reality of the Paul-Seneca 
exchange and believes that Seneca drew from the writings of the Old and 
New Testaments. But more important than this argument, whose failure is 
further highlighted by the foil of its erudite apparatus, is Fleury's assertion 
that the ideas of universal love, the thought of general equality with its 
consequence, the abolition of slavery, the supremacy of the spirit over 
matter, of right over violence, are owed solely to Christianity. In this 
sentence lies the crux of the matter, and it is here that the question arises as



to the fact that the ideas that Seneca is said to owe solely to Christianity had 
already developed in the Greek schools centuries before and had since 
spread in the Greek and Roman public. Without investigating this fact, the 
investigation into the personal connections between Paul and Seneca sinks 
to the level of insignificance.
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In his work "On Indifference in Matters of Religion," in which he defended the 
authority of the Roman Church as the only norm of certainty, Lamennais 
tried to show that Christianity did not bring anything new or essential in the 
series of moral ideas and teachings that had not already been discovered 
and presented before it.
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This is the chapter that is relevant here, and in this regard, Mr. Charles 
Aubertin in his "Seneca et Saint-Paul, Étude sur les rapports supposés entre 
le philosophe et l'Apôtre" (Paris 1872. Third edition) has effectively 
demonstrated the weakness of Fleury's work. However, there is one point of 
investigation that he was not able to fully address: the literary dependence 
of one of the two, Seneca or the Apostle, on the other. His aversion to 
Fleury's hypothesis prevented him from considering the possibility of the 
opposite, and his belief in the authenticity of the Pauline epistles as well as 
the historical character of the Acts of the Apostles blinded him to the transfer 
of Seneca's wisdom to the Pauline epistles and the Gospels.

We will now demonstrate this transfer.

5. Seneca's View on Politics.

The gospel view on state power is: "The rulers of the Gentiles lord it over 
them, and their high officials exercise authority over them. Not so with you. 
Instead, whoever wants to become great among you must be your servant." 
(Matthew 20:25)

This contrast between exercising secular power and mutual service in a 
union encompassing the world had already been established by post-Socratic 
philosophical schools and introduced into the practice of life. The Cynic was 
eager to bring salvation to his neighbor. Epicurean school spread across the 
world as a league of friends and helpers; Seneca says of the Stoic school 
(Clement. 2, 5), "none are kinder, gentler, or more humane, so that helpful 
service to all and each individual can rightly be called its soul."
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These masters of unbroken hearts replaced the dissolved states with their 
schools, and Seneca also looks back on the downfall of the republic without 
painful regret. In his eyes, Brutus went against the principles of the Stoics 
and their aversion to involvement in political power struggles when he hoped 
that the state could be restored to its former constitution after the old 
customs had been lost and a uniform legal status had arisen, as the question 
among the thousands under arms was not whether, but whose slaves they 
should be (Benef. 2. 20).
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Similarly, he asks Cato what he had to do with the quarrel over whether 
Caesar or Pompey should take possession of the state, and why he, by 
renouncing his school, got involved in the question of who should win, since 
the winner, even if he were the better man, would become the worse 
through the victory (Epist. 14).

To him, the leaders of civil wars are selfish individuals who sought their 
majesty and greatness in seeing the state and the people low and oppressed 
at their feet. He goes through the series of these "malicious ungrateful" 
individuals, who turned the power and armies of the state against it, from 
Marius to Antony (Benef. 5, 15, 17), and says of Pompey that he had brought 
the Roman people to a point where the loss of freedom was a blessing and 
salvation.

Regarding Augustus, who laid his hand on the neck of the republic before it 
was brought under the yoke, he does not want to call it mercy when his 
mildness entered only after his cruelty had worn itself out (Clement. 1, 10). 
His vehement attacks on Caligula are only declamations; his unfavorable 
judgment of Claudius (Benef. 1, 15) will only concern us later when we 
present his passage through the imperial court. Nero, on the other hand, is 
to him (in the letter addressed to him on mercy, dementia) the ideal of what 
was still possible on the ruins of the republic, but still surrounded by so much 
terror that the wise man must seek his salvation in solitude and can only 
occupy himself with the founding of religion.
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He attributes to the emperor a monologue, in which he (in dementia 1, 1) 
says among other things: "I have been chosen by divine favor to represent 
the gods among mortals; I am the arbiter of life and death for peoples; it is in 
my power to determine the fate and position of every individual. What fate 
has in store for any mortal, it speaks through my mouth; my word is the



source of joy for peoples and cities. There is no prosperity anywhere except 
with my will and favor. Every person, even if nothing else recommends them, 
is in my favor just because they bear the name of human."
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In this proclamation, we have before us the basic constitution of the empire 
of humanity. The draft comes from Seneca himself and is intended to show 
the world to what principles he has trained his pupil. Later we will show that 
the teacher correctly grasped the spirit and tendencies of his student, and 
that both agreed fundamentally in their views. In explaining that 
proclamation, the master goes so far as to portray the emperor as the 
gracious one "before whom no one will be able to claim his innocence, but 
rather will look to the source of grace which helps human weakness" (ibid.).

However, the teacher himself is not entirely comfortable with the praised 
omnipotence. The powerful one has surrounded himself, at the top of his 
human empire, with an arsenal of terror alongside grace. There are "iron and 
fire, the horde of beasts to set upon human bodies, dungeons, crosses, 
torture, hooks to drive into human bodies, carts that tear apart the limbs of 
the victims of violence, and that shirt covered in flammable substances to 
throw over the unfortunate" (Epist. 14).
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The Lord of the world, who wants to accept all and everyone as humans, is 
also a jealous ruler who does not even allow the appearance of doubt to 
arise about his right and purges the crowds at his feet from the disobedient 
with a word from his mouth, those who even suggest their independence 
from his circle of grace with a single gesture.
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Earlier, says Seneca (ibid.), it was the people or the Senate that one had to 
fear, now it is individuals to whom the power of the people is given against 
the people. To have them all as friends is difficult enough, if one does not 
have them as enemies. Instead of provoking the powerful, the wise man will 
avoid him, but he must be careful not to seem to avoid him, because part of 
his security depends on not seeking it out.

In this life of fear under the powerful, the wise man has only one refuge, the 
same humanity to which the Emperor has flattened Rome and the peoples.
So humanity against humanity, a human community against the human 
masses, with which the Emperor fraternizes, world against world, the 
universalism of the wise against the orbis terrarum of the Emperor!



"If one has lost the office of citizen," Seneca writes in this sense (Tranquill.) 
chap. 3), "one should exercise that of a human being. Therefore, with a lofty 
spirit, we have not enclosed ourselves within the walls of a single city, but 
have extended ourselves to the whole world for intercourse and declared the 
world to be our fatherland, in order to offer virtue a broader field. Look 
behind you, which vast territories, how many peoples are up to you!"

Thus Seneca rises as a rebel against the authority of the Emperor, whom he 
wants to win over to the world. In his idea of an apostolate in the great 
republic of humanity, he strengthens himself by looking at the masters who, 
among the ruins of the Greek cities that Alexander and his successors 
stormed and burned, looked at the world and drew the law for that great 
republic from their own inner being. He often celebrates them as the men 
who worked for humanity, and once (de Brevit vit. chap. 14) as the highly 
renowned founders of religion (as Moser aptly translates in the Stuttgart- 
Metzler edition, conditores sacrarum opinionum), who brought a new faith to 
the world.
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Despite the peaceful era that reigns under the human emperor, he sees the 
dawn of a similar time to that which the masters of the Stoa referred to in 
their inner selves. "I would not know any state," he writes, "that would be 
right for the wise man or the wise man for it" (de Otio. 31, 32); let us now 
see what inner peace he brings to his time and what he added as a world 
apostle to the religious foundations of his predecessors.

6. Seneca's New Religion.

The scenery around us undergoes a complete change. Just now, Seneca 
opened up the dazzling scene before us, where the emperor from his throne 
dispenses his treasure of grace and brotherhood with humanity. Once again, 
Seneca describes to us humanity as the working field of the wise, who 
becomes uneasy in the proximity of that throne. Now, Seneca describes the 
world as a great hospital.

To his friend who sought assistance to better himself, he replied (Epist. 68), 
"Here, there is no physician, only a sick person. I am lying with you in one 
and the same sickroom and can only talk with you (Epist. 27) about our 
common illness."

Just as before the emperor, all are equal and no one can think of themselves 
as more than another, in the general hospital of the world, no one can 
elevate themselves above the others. There is no reproach, gentleness



prevails, and the advanced will treat the pressurized with benevolent 
sympathy. Will he be surprised that there is no fruit hanging from the 
thicket? Will he be astonished that hedges and thorns do not bear useful 
fruit?" (de Ira 2, 20). In this community of patients, fairness of judgment is 
the first commandment, and everyone must remember that "no human 
being is without guilt" (ibid. 2, 27). Whoever claims to be innocent only 
thinks of witnesses for whom nothing remarkable can be noticed about him, 
not of his own conscience (ibid. 1, 14).
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"I have not reached the state of health," Seneca continues this theme, "and I 
will not reach it either. I weigh on a sea of pure ailments" (On the Happy Life, 
chapter 17-18). "We have all sinned (peccavimus omnes) and will stumble 
even until the extreme old age" (On Clemency, chapter 6).
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In the above passage about the mistake of expecting useful fruit from a 
thorn bush, Seneca says that anger and rejection are not appropriate where 
"nature excuses the error." In this sense, he finds the difficulty of achieving 
recovery in the ignorance of self-deception about the internal seat of the 
disease. "What do we deceive ourselves? Our trouble (malum) is not outside 
us; it lies in ourselves and clings to our entrails" (Epist. 50). "The body is a 
burden and punishment to the soul; it presses on the spirit and holds it in 
bonds" (Epist. 65). "Through this bone, the soul is obscured, whitewashed, 
infected, separated from what is true and its own, and thrown into deception; 
its whole struggle is with the oppressive flesh; it strives to return whence it 
was sent out: there awaits eternal rest, where after the moderate and 
confused of this world, it beholds the pure and clear" (ad Marciam c. 23).

Thus, the homeland of the spirit is above, in the sphere of heaven, where the 
stars revolve, where the divine throne is located, and where it performs its 
duties. Earthly life is a fleeting sojourn in a foreign land, and what surrounds 
the spirit here is only the debris of a guesthouse; it considers nothing of it as 
its property and uses it like a passing stranger as something borrowed. Great 
spirits have never loved long stays in the body; they yearn to break free. The 
body, the temporal dwelling of the spirit, is the shell that is only temporarily 
laid around it and on the day that is "the birthday of eternity," it will be taken 
away from it. "The day will come," Seneca writes to his friend, "which reveals 
you and takes you out of the tent community of ugly life. Already now, rise 
up as high as you can" (Epist. 102, 120, Ad Marciam cap. 23).
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Let us also mention that according to Seneca, in agreement with the Stoics, 
for whom the human spirit was a fraction of the divine, there is a God who 
dwells in the human body as in his lodging (e.g. Epist. 31).

The attentive reader will have recognized almost all of these sentences as 
old acquaintances with whom he has become familiar since childhood. They 
are known to us from the first Bible lessons. The body as the dwelling place 
of the divine corresponds to the temple of God, which the apostle (1 
Corinthians 3:16) considers to be in the body of the believers. If Seneca 
groans despite this significance of the body for the liberation from its 
oppressive burden, the apostle (Romans 7:24; 8:3) also sighs no less for 
liberation from this body of death. The desire of the heavenly citizens of 
Seneca to be freed from this burden is echoed in the New Testament: "To die 
is gain. I desire to depart and be with Christ" (Philippians 1:21, 23). When 
Seneca exclaims (Epist. 102): "We can still only view the heavenly homeland 
from afar," the apostle consoles himself (1 Corinthians 13:12): "Now we see 
through a glass darkly, but then face to face." Just as Seneca recommends 
ascending from the body even before the birthday of eternity, on which the 
soul is stripped of its bodily envelope, so the apostle says (2 Corinthians 5:1- 
9): "For we know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved, 
we have a building of God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens... Therefore we labor, whether present or absent, to be pleasing to 
Him." "Our conversation is in heaven," says Philippians 3:18-20, continuing 
these considerations, while for others their "belly is their god," and the 
centerpiece of this entire train of thought also dominates the letter to the 
Hebrews, where the patriarchs (ch. 11:13-16) confess on their journey to the 
heavenly homeland as strangers on earth.
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Let us now look back into antiquity from Seneca, and none of his sentences 
offer anything new. Only the plaintive and cutting accent with which he 
delivers them, the presence with which they constantly impress themselves 
upon him, and their ensemble is original. The content itself, however, that 
"sighing of the creature" (to use a post-Senecan expression), all that concern 
for the "one thing needful" (to use a later formula), had already emerged 
earlier in the world. The authors are Plato and the Stoics.
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The most eloquent student of Socrates laid the foundation for later theology. 
The attempts of the ancient philosophers, from Thales to Democritus, to 
explain the formation of the world through the development of real 
elements, failed due to the weakness of natural science and the power that 
the declining Greek religion still possessed in its dissolution. It was left to a



later posterity to take up the attempts of the lonians and Democritus on the 
basis of a richer knowledge of natural laws and to replace theology with 
mechanics and physics. For two thousand years, Plato dominated the 
intervening period with his legislator, who formed the chaos of material 
substances according to the ideas of an upper world and had to leave the 
responsibility for the constant disruption of his world plan to the superficiality 
of this influence of matter and the remainder of its autonomous power.
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Aristotle said in his Metaphysics of Anaxagoras, who first elevated the mind 
(nous) as the ordering power of the world, that he appeared like a sober 
person among those who spoke at the banquet. This sober person, whom the 
author of the collection of teachings of philosophers (falsely attributed to 
Plutarch) describes as having a supreme principle "smelling of the insipid 
jokes of the ancient world," inspired Plato to prescribe a guiding directive for 
divine intervention in matter at the upper world of ideas, thereby creating a 
formula to which the gods expelled from the world of atoms by the atomists 
and their later renewer, Epicurus, could cling and draw new life. The further 
development of philosophical content was limited to the transfer of 
purposiveness, which was achieved in Plato by transferring the idea forms to 
the chaotic mass, to the interior of things (by Aristotle), above which the sky 
of the divine continued to circle in ancient sublimity within the inner world- 
factory (also in Aristotle).
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The Stoics behaved as heirs and continuers of a philosophical system in 
which the development of the real world and its rational law (the Logos) had 
not yet experienced the Platonic separation, but they were under the 
impression of the sublimity (or popularity) of the wisdom of the founder of 
the Academy and did not want to do without the technique that seemed to 
solve the problem of the world in the most illustrative way. Although the 
separation of the divine and the material, of thought and being, of the active 
and passive, is only one thought among them, the moment of one thought in 
which the active and passive, the soul and its world, the fertilizing and 
receptive, the law and the substance stand apart, the thought has the power 
of a ruler in a philosophical system, and this power of the ruling lord wielded 
in the Stoic description of the calculating purposefulness of the creative 
principle that provoked the laughter of antiquity and is still preserved in the 
library of teleological works of the previous century and in the current 
opposition to the latest English natural science.
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This fleeting idea that brought the separation of the spiritual and material 
into the system of the Stoics also forced them to include in their teachings 
from Plato the responsibility of the latter for the flaws and errors of the spirit, 
the struggle with the flesh, and the longing for separation from it. Plato is the 
one who brought these formulas for the longing for the upper homeland to 
dominance for the following millennia. The founder of the Academy, who 
invented the vivid image of the fall of the soul from the upper ether world 
into the sensory realm for the guilt of mortals, also added the lament for the 
burden of the body to this image and sighed for escape from its prison. Plato 
coined the classical expression for the anxious pursuit of dying (μελετάν 
άποθνήσκειν); Seneca refers grieving Marcia (chapter 23) to this statement 
of the divine sage about the ascent of the soul after death; Philo borrowed 
the same formula from the creator of the world of ideas, and it has also 
passed into the books of the New Testament. "For you died," it says in the 
letter to the Colossians (3:3-5), "and your life is now hidden with Christ in 
God. Put to death, therefore, whatever belongs to your earthly nature."
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The path, however, that leads from Plato and the Stoics to Philo and Seneca, 
and through the latter two into the writings of the New Testament, is 
dominated by a shining height of Heraclitus. The Ephesian still stands above 
the mythological course of history in which Plato finds the interpretation of 
the divine approaching the matter of chaos. He is also innocent of the 
thought in which the Stoics allow thought and being to be separated until the 
latter is formed purposefully. In every moment of the world process, the 
struggle of ascent and descent, of the Logos' own "way up and down," 
appears, but also in every moment, the unity of the opposition. If he regards 
sensory existence as a momentary standstill that brings only deception, 
distress, and toil instead of the hoped-for rest and satisfaction, as a 
hindrance to the eternal process according to the rational law of the Logos, 
then it is not the matter of the Stoics, not Plato's hylomorphic addition to the 
sensory that misleads and misleads the spirit, but the individual self-will that 
seeks to oppose the world process of the Logos, causing the tension that 
must be resolved according to the law of the Logos that moves upward and 
downward. And indeed, voluntarily, through the elimination of opposition and 
through the peace of merging with the world law, which also pervades the 
individual - in fact, through death, which atones for the injustice that the 
mortal wishes to maintain the mixture with the immortal. The calm in which 
the individual self-will believed it was lulled into its sensory existence was 
only an illusion; in death, eternal peace, rest (άνάπαυσις), and harmony with 
one's own being are born.
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These metaphysical statements of the Ephesian are the ones that have



taken the form of moral maxims on the way through the Academy and 
Stoicism and finally, through the influence of Philo, have become the 
foundations of Christian asceticism. For Heraklit, it was a metaphysical 
statement arising from the constant shifting of the logical path downwards 
and upwards, that life and death are together and one in humans every day. 
It was also an interpretation of the actual in the light of that statement when 
the dark one said: we live the death of the gods and die the life of the gods. 
Finally, Heraklit described, in the sense of his teaching of the Logos that 
enters the scattered and isolated existence on its way downwards and leads 
it back to unity and rest on its way upwards, the constant fact when he said 
that God heals the ailing world by bringing inequalities into balance. It was 
also a description of the factual when the Ephesian called individual life a 
microcosm, which is an imitation of the universe and its changing process.
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Later thinkers transformed these statements into demands for morality and 
commonplaces of instruction as the self-consciousness and ego emancipated 
themselves through the experience of history and dialectic. Plato 
recommended careful pursuit of death, the Stoics populated the world with 
renouncing monks, Seneca indulged in thoughts of death, even if he 
transformed Heraklit's saying about daily dying into the simple truth that life 
diminishes every day (e.g. Epist. 24), and the New Testament, in which the 
most eloquent representation of the individual's completion in dying was 
given, allowed its Logos to proclaim true rest on his path (άνάπαυσις Matth. 
11, 28 [corrected from 23]) to the weary and burdened. And the Heraklitean 
proposition that the human microcosm and the macrocosm of the universe 
are each other's image became Plato's exhortation to imitate divinity as 
much as possible, the Stoic commandment to follow nature, the theme of 
Seneca's sermons on the imitation of God, as well as in the New Testament 
an exhortation (e.g. Ephesians 5:1) to become imitators (μιμηται) of God.
The Christian Middle Ages ended with an echo of Heraklitean wisdom in the 
"Imitatio."
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7. Seneca's Ideal.

Plutarch, in his dialogue "Against the Stoics," cites the statement as an 
example of their nonsense that "if a single wise man at any place only points 
his finger in a reasonable way, all the wise men on earth will benefit and gain 
from it."

The popular philosopher of the second century did not know that the Stoic 
association was a mystical community of the holy, to whose treasury of



grace the works of its members belonged and in which a master could not 
think and speak without the whole being fruitfully stimulated. This 
association had helpers and spiritual assistants before whom the worldly 
rulers and sensual images of the gods lost their significance. It had its own 
ideal of the wise person, who, though unattainable in his perfection, floated 
in the distance but still provided the norm that seekers must strive for. They 
sought the monarchical summit.
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Seneca also aimed to capture and shape this ideal. For example, the 
statement of Epicurus, "we must choose some noble person whom we 
always have before our eyes, so that we live as if he were watching and act 
as if he saw it" (Epist. 11), corresponds entirely to his intentions. He finds it 
useful and salutary. "We need," he continues, "a guardian and educator. A 
large number of sins disappear when the faltering have a witness at their 
side. The mind must have someone whom it reveres with a reverence that 
also sanctifies its innermost being. The mere thought of such a helper has a 
regulatory and corrective power; he is a guardian, an exemplar, and a norm, 
without which one will not bring the wrong into balance."
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"In Epistle 67, it says "Put on (indue) the spirit of a great man" - just like in 
the New Testament: "Put on the Lord Jesus Christ" (Romans 13:14) or "For as 
many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ" (Galatians 
3:27).

Seneca makes attempts upon attempts to design the shape of this renewing 
ideal. He always has it in mind, especially in the letters. He wants to grasp it 
entirely as it is and hold it firm in association with the frail. "If only the vision 
of the soul of the virtuous man were granted us," he exclaims in Epistle 115, 
"oh, how beautiful, how holy it would shine in gentle dignity! If someone saw 
this figure, higher and brighter than everything the eye is accustomed to see 
in this human world, wouldn't he, as when meeting a god, pause in 
amazement and pray in silent prayer that he might be granted the sight 
without sin? And when it then encourages him to approach with the inviting 
kindness of its face, how will he bow down to worship and break into the 
words (of Virgil), "Be a savior and relieve us, whoever you are, of our toil!" 
And she will support us and raise us up if only we will honor her. But she will 
not be worshiped by animal sacrifices and the fat of bulls, nor by images of 
gold and silver, but by pious and right-minded disposition."

On another occasion (Epistle 120), he describes this ideal of virtue in the



man who, in everything he does, is equal to himself, no longer intentionally 
or with purpose, but by his nature and habit, he had arrived at the point 
where it was impossible for him to do wrong. In him, that blessed life was to 
be seen, which flows unrestrictedly and follows no law except its own. This 
perfection shone forth from the fact that he never cursed fate, never 
received anything that happened to him with displeasure, and revealed 
himself like a light shining in the darkness."
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In Constantia sapientis chapter 7, Seneca writes, "Do not come to me with 
your usual objection that this wise man cannot be found. No, I do not invent 
a vain spectacle of human intelligence, nor do I design a lifeless image of the 
powerful. Rather, as I hold him in my conviction, I have presented him, and I 
would present him even if, like all things great, extraordinary, and 
uncommon, he does not often appear."

Seneca often draws features for the image of his ideal from the experiences 
of Cato. For example, he asks in Constantia sapientis chapter 14, "What will 
the wise man do when he receives a slap in the face?" The answer is what 
Cato did when he was slapped in the face: he did not become angry, he did 
not retaliate for the insult, he did not even forgive it, but rather, he stated 
that nothing had been done to him. At another time, he reminds readers how 
Cato "places his undefiled hand on his holy breast" (Epist. 67). Being 
crucified, bound, mutilated, and offering oneself as a sacrifice (Provid. cap. 5) 
are signs of the virtuous who toil for the great commonwealth of humanity.

In an epistle (41) in which he speaks of the closeness and indwelling of God 
in the good, Seneca continues, "When you see a man unbowed in danger, 
untouched by lust, happy in misfortune, will you not say, Ά  divine power has 
come over him?1 Thus, in his better part, he is there, from whence he came. 
Just as sunlight strikes the earth but is still in the place from where it 
emanates, so too is a great and holy soul, sent down for our closer 
understanding of the divine, while in communication with us, but inseparable 
from its origin."
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Finally, Seneca calls it the duty of the fighter to nourish the hope that victory 
will appear in the sublime form of the wise man, since the nature of 
humanity implies that this representation of the perfect becomes visible. 
"That there is someone (aliquem) whom nothing can conquer, that there is 
someone whom fate cannot overcome, is inherent in the commonwealth (e 
republica est) of the human race," he writes (Constant, sap. cap. 19).
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The overview of these traits that Seneca combines to form his ideal image, 
and the close connection with the messianic figure of the New Testament, 
will make it understandable to the reader why learned and scientifically 
educated men can only make sense of such language from the minister of 
Nero through his interaction with a chief apostle and the use of Christian 
texts. For us, to whom criticism has turned Christian literature into a gradual 
product of the period from the end of the first to the end of the second 
century, Seneca's views acquire a higher value than those who see them 
only as a reproduction of what some apostle communicated to the pagan 
teacher of Rome. Seneca becomes a real collaborator in early Christianity. If 
Philo made Heraklit's Logos into a priestly mediator who, hovering between 
heaven and earth, relates the extremes of the divine and the human to one 
another, then the Roman brought this mediator as a real and suffering 
intermediary to earth and into human interaction. What is still a vision in 
Philo becomes, in Seneca's own words, the power of conviction and tangible 
experience. Philo, from his Jewish perspective, made Heraklit's Logos a 
priestly representative of humanity on his way up and down; the Roman 
started from the essence of the Stoic cosmic unity and held on to the 
conviction that it was not just a figment of the imagination and that it must 
manifest itself in one person as a savior and uplifter. The later combination 
of the Oriental and Occidental, the Jew and Roman, Philo and Seneca, the 
Heraklitian Logos and the Stoic Sage, then brought about the living figure 
sought on both sides.

47

8. Seneca in the New Testament.

The founder of a community not only imparts a new content to those who 
gather around him or derive sustenance from his writings, but also binds 
their thinking and speaking in expressions from which they can only free 
themselves through a complete break with the revered master. Each 
philosophical school has its own style, each religious association its own 
phraseology and particular sentence structure, and from their linguistic 
expressions we can immediately recognize the individual factions or shades 
of such a group.

We will now demonstrate the preservation and transmission of such 
characteristic formulas through a characteristic example. We will show that 
Seneca's wisdom sayings formed the first point of unity in a community in 
which the elements of a spiritual opposition to the Roman military 
dictatorship and the associated state priesthood gathered, and that even 
when they became intertwined with Jewish views, they retained the influence



of the new formation. The fact that we present in the following lines will 
provide evidence that Seneca's sayings not only circulated in oral tradition 
and formed the stem on which new formations were based, but that the 
teachers o fthat Roman-Jewish association also derived significant inspiration 
from the master's writings and also took stylistic constructions from them.

It is about the parallel connections between Seneca's sayings and those of 
the New Testament.
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We start with a passage from the letter of consolation to Marcia. Seneca 
derives from it his view (chap. 10) that the passage through this life is just a 
fleeting journey through a foreign land, and therefore "all that glitters as a 
gift to us - children, honors, the adornment of a woman - is not our property, 
but only a loan, which adorns the stage of this life and, like the refuse of an 
inn, returns to the owner after the traveler has departed." Therefore, one 
must love one's loved ones as if they were a fleeting possession, and 
possess what happiness has given as something about to depart. "Quickly," 
he concludes, "pluck therefore the pleasure from the children and indulge in 
the children on your part; grasp without delay every joy that is in a hurry!"
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"The time is short," says the Apostle (I Corinthians 7:29-31), "that those who 
have wives should be as though they had none, those who rejoice as though 
they did not rejoice, those who buy as though they possessed nothing, and 
those who use this world as though they did not consume it, for the structure 
of this world is passing away."

Thus, the same construction, the same idea on both sides, but with Seneca's 
original composition with the thoroughness and motivation of the first 
invention!

One of the most significant documents of the Gospel of Matthew presents 
the contrast between the old and new commandments in the formula: "You 
have heard that it was said to the people long ago, 'You shall not murder,1 
and 'anyone who murders will be subject to judgment.' But I tell you that 
anyone who is angry with a brother or sister will be subject to judgment" 
(Matthew 5:27ff.). Likewise, in the same place, the old restriction of love to 
reciprocal love is dismissed in light of the new commandment of universal 
love, with the question of what reward such narrow-mindedness may expect, 
whether even the tax collectors do not do the same, and whether anything 
special is done by this means (ibid. 5:46-47).
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The framework for this construction was created by Seneca when he 
attempted to express the exuberance of his new understanding of the law in 
a series of phrases. "That is still not enough," he writes (e.g. Epistle 95), to 
follow the rules of virtue, "because it is not the action that deserves praise, 
but the way in which something is done." "Someone may hear what rules to 
observe when making sacrifices, how far to stay away from the burden of 
superstition; this will never be enough if he does not conceive of the deity, as 
it is fitting, in his mind as the all-encompassing, all-encompassing one, who 
dispenses benefits for free." Furthermore, in the same place, "the other 
question arises, how to interact with people? What do we want? What 
instructions do we give? That we should spare human blood? How little it is 
to harm no one whom we should benefit! Truly, it is a great praise if one is 
tame towards another! We prescribe that one share his bread with the 
hungry," and so on.
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We can see from this how eagerly Seneca occupied himself with these 
expressions for the exuberance of his new demands. For example, in Epistle 
110, he returns to this opposition, saying, "You do nothing great if you do not 
value the superfluous; I only admire you if you despise the necessary."

He also eagerly sought a comprehensive formula for his new 
commandments. For example, in the aforementioned Epistle 95, he asks, 
"When will I say everything that needs to be done and left undone? In short, 
this is the formula for human duty: everything you see that contains both 
divine and human qualities is one; nature has created us as relatives and 
implanted mutual love in us; our hands should be ready to help according to 
its commands" - so the same question about the formula on which the law 
hangs, as in the Gospel (Mark 12:29-31), the same answer, and the unity of 
the command derived from the unity of the absolute.

A structure as mature as the one Seneca gave to his antithesis of the new 
and old, the traditional and the personal, and the supreme formulation of the 
command corresponding to the unity of the divine and human, was well 
suited to be modulated and developed within the circle of the gentle ones 
who confront us at the time of Domitian until it acquired its present-day 
evangelical form.
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Another framework of Seneca the stylist! "Throw all of that away from you 
(projice. Epist. 17; referring to property matters) and strive for a wise mind. If 
something is holding you back, free yourself from it or cut it off."
Furthermore, "throw away (projice) what tears your heart apart, or if it 
cannot be removed in any other way, then the heart itself must be torn out 
with it." The new clothing in the evangelical exhortation to the rich and in the 
saying about plucking out the eye still clearly shows the original framework.
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The evangelical saying (Matthew 6:8), "Your Father knows what you need 
before you ask him," is a literal repetition of Seneca's saying (Epistle 100): 
"What is meant to serve us well, our God and Father has placed in our 
nearest proximity; he has not waited for our request; he has given it of his 
own accord."

The stylistic construction of one and the same thought cannot be more 
uniform than the one we find in the description of a spiritual metamorphosis 
in Seneca and in the letter to the Philippians. The Roman writes (Epistle 6): "I 
find, my Lucilius, that I am not only improving, but transforming 
(transfigurari), not as if I had already taken hold or hoped that there was 
nothing in me left to change. Why should I not have many things in me that 
need to be strengthened, moderated or lifted up?"

On the other hand, the author of the letter to the Philippians (3:10-12) is 
cognizant of the death of his Lord (ouppoppoùpevos) and hopes to attain to 
the resurrection of the dead, but adds: "Not that I have already obtained it or 
have already become perfect; but I press on if indeed I may lay hold o fthat 
for which also I was laid hold of by Christ Jesus."

The metamorphosis of which Seneca speaks, which he nevertheless does not 
yet present as the absolute perfection with cautious restraint, is the rebirth, 
which was one of the dogmas of the Stoics and in which, according to their 
view, man rises as a new creation from the old. Plutarch, their passionate 
opponent, caricatures this dogma and cites in his treatise on their 
"inconsistencies" as one of their follies the teaching that "whoever was 
perhaps the worst villain in the morning, could be the most virtuous person 
in the evening."
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Once again, the same sentence structure dominates the antithesis in which 
the New Testament opposes the natural and the spiritual man, and Seneca 
opposes sensuality and reason. "The natural man," it says in I Corinthians 
2:14-15, "receives nothing of the Spirit of God; it is foolishness to him and he



cannot understand it, because it must be spiritually discerned. But the 
spiritual man judges everything." In Seneca (Epistle 66), the antithesis reads: 
"Sensuality (sensus) cannot judge good and evil; what is useful and what is 
not is unknown to it. It cannot speak about anything that does not 
immediately concern it. It does not see into the future, does not remember 
the past, and does not know the sequence and order of the consequences in 
which the unity of life progresses to its completion. Therefore, reason is the 
judge of good and evil."

Of the many other literal connections between Seneca and Paul, we highlight 
the following short sentences, on the side of the former (On Anger 1.13): 
"Man is born for mutual assistance," of the latter (Galatians 6:2): "Bear one 
another's burdens," of the former (Epistle 9): "What is the use of gaining a 
friend? To have someone for whom I can die, for whose life I will put my own 
at risk, and for whom I will sacrifice myself," - of the latter (II Corinthians 
12:15): "I will gladly spend and be spent for you."
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Both Seneca and Paul warn against associating with those of different 
beliefs, although they agree in their admonition of being lenient towards the 
faults of others and in the statement about the universality of sin. Paul 
commands (II Corinthians 6:14), "Do not be yoked together with unbelievers. 
For what do righteousness and wickedness have in common? Or what 
fellowship can light have with darkness? What harmony is there between 
Christ and Belial? Or what does a believer have in common with an 
unbeliever?" Seneca (for example in Epistles 123 and 32.10) even quotes the 
Cynic philosopher Crates, who also said, "Beware and take heed that you do 
not speak with an evil person." The association of Stoics, which was based on 
the conviction of its members and whose spirit of community arose from the 
constant generation through the intense participation and activity of its 
members, already had a religious character, and, like the later church, 
viewed the temptation of one of its own by "profane" people with the same 
fear and jealousy.
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Because of a parallel that will immediately occupy us, we mention the 
literally identical saying with which both authors find their way out of the 
contradiction that the adverse fates of the good seem to form with divine 
providence. Seneca believes (Provid. cap. 1. 2): "God has a fatherly attitude 
towards the good and exercises them, whom he likes to strengthen, through 
pain and harm. God tests (experitur) the good, hardens him and prepares 
him for himself." Likewise, it says in the Epistle to the Romans (9:18): "Whom 
God loves, he hardens," and in the Epistle to the Hebrews (12:6-7): "Whom



the Lord loves, he chastens, and he scourges every son whom he receives."

The tranquility of the stoic sage arose from the approval with which he 
accepted the sufferings and misfortunes of the divinely ordered world 
course, on which he exercised and put his inner strength to the test.
However, this satisfaction with the world order was also a kind of self
reflection in the multitude of sufferings and trials that rushed towards the 
sage and broke against him. The darker the background of the world, the 
more brilliantly the heroic calm of the tested one emerged. The antithesis to 
the world is thus part of the image of the sage, and in the midst of his calm, 
something trembles from the irritab ility of the fighter over the attacks of the 
race.

This excitement over the hostility of the world also affects Seneca's soul, 
despite its triumphs, in trembling vibrations, and his imagination is nourished 
by the depictions of suffering in which the sage proves his exaltation. "The 
sage," he writes, for example, in Epist. 85, "is a master in the art of 
controlling evils. Pain, poverty, shame, prison, banishment, terrib le 
everywhere else, become mild when they come upon him."
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The sufferings of imprisonment form the background of most of the so-called 
Pauline epistles, and the overall picture that the Apostle gives of his troubles 
and afflictions (2 Corinthians 11:23-28) unmistakably displays his 
independence from Seneca's terrifying descriptions. "I have worked much 
harder," the Apostle is said to write, "been in prison more frequently, been 
flogged more severely, and been exposed to death again and again. Five 
times I received from the Jews the forty lashes minus one. Three times I was 
beaten with rods, once I was pelted with stones, three times I was 
shipwrecked, I spent a night and a day in the open sea." We can safely leave 
the much-extended list of endured dangers after this stay in the depths of 
the sea.
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Amédée Fleury, the learned author of "Deliciae theologicae Pragenses," 
reminded us (Tom. II. pag. 247-249 of his work) how Abraham Scultetus, the 
court preacher and ecclesiastical-political advisor of Elector Palatine 
Frederick, found tim e to write his book while participating in the diplomacy of 
the short-lived Bohemian kingdom of this prince in Prague in 1620. In it, he 
demonstrated that the Apostle Paul had visibly been inspired by the letters 
of Heraclitus. Although Fleury also found the connection between Pauline 
literature and the letters of Heraclitus noteworthy, he hastened to conclude 
by pointing out their apocryphal character and the ir late origin, and surmised



tha t it was more likely that the author of the two letters in question had had 
the Apostle's epistles in mind and had copied them.
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After proving the late origin of the Pauline epistles, the possibility of the 
reverse is not precluded for us. However, both Heraklitic letters, which 
belong to the first Christian century, have a special interest since they prove 
the entanglement of the admired Heraklit by Christian writers of the second 
and third centuries with Platonic and Stoic asceticism. When the supposed 
Ephesian writes to his friend Hermodorus (in the fourth letter of the 
collection of "The Heraklitic Letters" edited by Bernays, Berlin 1869): "I have 
successfully fought many terrib le battles," and then lists all his victories and 
triumphs, he leads us, even though his opponents are moral desires and 
defects, into the atmosphere of an era whose representatives present 
themselves to us in the position of combat-ready or triumphing fighters. The 
other passage admired by Scultetus in the letter to Amphidamas (the fifth  in 
the aforementioned collection): "my soul already senses its liberation from 
this prison and, peering out from the shaken body, remembers the homeland 
from which it descended into the husk of a flowing and dead body," has its 
parallels in the previously demonstrated sayings of Seneca and the letter to 
the Philippians, and provides additional evidence of the escapism of a time 
that wanted to escape this world altogether.
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We hasten to a conclusion! Only in passing can we mention the view of 
significant men such as Huet, who wanted to find in Seneca's writings 
evidence of his acquaintance with the Christian doctrine of the Trinity. 
However, the insightful Bishop of Avranches had already been countered by 
contemporary Germans, who argued that the Roman Stoic's attributes for 
the creative and ordering principle were taken too personally, while in 
Seneca they are merely names for the same One that can be chosen 
arbitrarily or according to the various relations of the One. For example, in 
the consolation letter to Helvia, chapter 8, when it says "whoever he may be, 
let him be an alm ighty God, or an incorporeal, creative reason in mighty 
works, or a divine breath (spiritus) stretched out in uniform tension through 
everything great and small," the choice of which attribute to ascribe to the 
One is left to everyone's discretion. The continuation of this freedom of 
designation, "whether he be fate or the unalterable sequence of 
interconnected causes," would have to yield a quaternity or a fivefold 
personification of the One to men like Huet or Fleury, rather than the Trinity.
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The freedom of choice is most clearly demonstrated in the Quaest. natural. 
(2, 45), where Seneca explains that Jupiter can be called "not the one 
worshipped in the Capitol and other temples, who is made to play with 
lightning, but the one who, according to the conviction of the enlightened, is 
the guardian and ruler of the universe, the animating spirit, the master and 
craftsman of this earthly world. One may call him Fate, the foundation of all, 
Providence, Nature, the world, the whole, everything visible, completely 
united in its parts and carrying itself through its own power, and one will not 
err."

Philo preceded Seneca in these matters and was able to penetrate the 
construction of the divine before his Roman colleague in the new community 
that formed under the influence of Alexandria and Rome. His combination of 
Stoicism with the Platonic world-maker, who transformed m atter after the 
model of ideas, gave the Stoic logos a separate scope between the 
anonymous being and the world and allowed it to emerge as the mediator, in 
whose form and office we find him especially in the Pauline letters and in the 
fourth gospel. Seneca's influence on the formation o fth a t community, on the 
other hand, is based on the ascetic character of his considerations on man 
and his relationship to his creator and on his efforts to personally embody 
the ideal of a mediator between earth and heaven and to impart to him the 
utmost seriousness through the test of struggle and suffering.

The value of his Stoic formulas about the true Jupiter's polyonymy was not 
entirely wrongly assessed by educated men like Huet, even against their 
knowledge and will, when they extracted from them the germ of the later 
doctrine of the Trinity.
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The asceticism of his view of humanity led him inevitably to a spiritualistic 
transformation of Stoic theology. Thus, although he confesses a couple of 
times (e.g. Epist. 106, 117) to the orthodox belief of the school that 
everything active is a body, he could not bring himself to call the creative 
reason, which he lists as one of the names of the world ruler in the passage 
cited in the letter to Helvia, corporeal. The speculation of some scholars that 
"incorporalis" is a Christian alteration is unnecessary; "corporeal" would have 
been too harsh for him. He goes so far beyond the theory of his master that 
in the preface to his investigations into nature, he poses the question of 
whether God created once and for all or creates continually, and it would be 
nice (utile) to know "whether he creates m atter himself or finds it already 
given."
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Now a word about the position of Seneca and the Pauline letters regarding 
slavery! Fleury believes that the influence of Christianity led Seneca to adopt 
views on the human rights of slaves, and that the later reforms of Roman law 
were thus indebted to the authority of Nero's teacher. However, we need 
only recall the major shift tha t occurred in the Stoic doctrine with regard to 
the general perception of the master-slave relationship. The Cynics had 
already broken the conventional barrier and boasted of the ir slaves as 
members of the ir brotherhood. Zeno leveled the class distinctions in the 
name of virtue; the tragic and comic stages of Athens made the freedom of 
the soul the regulator of human esteem, and Plautus brought the ir teachings 
to the Roman stage. To prove the harmony of the Greek poets and 
philosophers with their time, shall we recall the opening up of the bourgeois 
class by the wars between Greek city-states and by Alexander and his 
successors' devastation, and the inclusion of slaves in the citizen armies? Or 
the economic upheaval in labor relations that transformed slave labor into 
wage labor and eventually into free labor? Or the sim ilar reversal in Rome, 
which led to numerous manumissions and, under Augustus and Claudius, 
produced laws for the milder treatm ent of slaves?
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Enough, Seneca had learned to hold in high esteem the general human right 
of slaves from the Stoics (and also from Epicurus, compare Epist. 107). In the 
third book of his work "De Beneficiis" (chapters 18-28), he draws numerous 
examples from the history of the Roman civil wars of slaves who, in a tim e of 
general brutality and cruelty, saved the ir masters by dedication and self- 
sacrifice, thus providing evidence "that virtue is not closed to anyone and 
that even the slave can be just and magnanimous."

Furthermore, he was also ahead of later reformers in establishing the 
intimacy between master and servant on the basis of the ir shared 
dependence on a common superior (fate). His statement that slaves are not 
only "human beings, household members, friends, but fellow slaves" 
(conservi; Epist. 47) became, in Christian form (Ephesians 6:5-9), the union 
of servant and master in the same service under Christ.

Yes, Seneca was even ahead of Paul in the letters in rejecting dangerous 
consequences. In the above-mentioned letter, the Roman had to deal with 
the objection that "he would thus put the freedom cap on the slave and bring 
the masters down from the ir heights, if he demanded that the slave should 
obey his master w ithout fear." And he, as the original, had the audacity to 
insist simply that he should honor him as he would honor a superior, as a 
client whom he respects. The composition of the letter to Philemon, in which 
Paul sends back to Philemon an unprofitable slave (Onesimus, meaning 
"useful"), who had run away from his master but has now been won for 
Christ by him, and asks for his friendly acceptance as a dear brother, is



nothing more than Christian apologetics against the same accusation that 
the new association would ultimately dissolve the relationship of slavery.

58

It remains to be noted (without digressing to Heraklitus and the earlier Stoic 
philosophy) that Seneca provided Christian authors with materials for the ir 
depiction of the Last Things through his description of the world fire that 
precedes the renewal of the universe. In his writing to Marcia, he states that 
the world will burn in fire, everything will be consumed by its own energy, 
star will collide with star, and everything that now shines in order will burn in 
a single mass of fire. The same imagery appears in the New Testament's 
portrayal of the end of the world (2 Peter 3:12-13). Seneca also contributed 
to the development of Christian funeral rites, as his notion of the Heraklitean 
calm after death (avânavots) and the belief that the deceased rests in 
eternal peace and quiet (ad Polybium cap. 28; ad Marciam cap. 19, 24) 
influenced the Church's view of the afterlife. Seneca's letter to Marcia (cap. 
25), in which he comforts her by saying that her deceased son is purged of 
the earthly remains and infirm ities before ascending to the realm of blessed 
spirits, gave rise to the doctrine of purgatory.

As we conclude this section, some of our readers may still wonder whether it 
was really the case that the authors of several New Testament writings had 
Seneca's letters and essays in the ir hands.

58/59

First, let us recall the biblical authors' own citations of literary works, which 
prove that they were not unfamiliar with classical literature and were well 
aware of its intersections with the ir message. When the Paul of the letter to 
Titus, whom he had left behind in Crete to combat local seducers, exhorts 
him to perseverance, he refers him to a Cretan poet who had characterized 
his compatriots by saying that they "are always liars, evil beasts, lazy 
gluttons." According to the Church Fathers, who were still in possession of 
the relevant literature, it was the Cretan Epimenides who was supposed to 
have dedicated this kindness to his compatriots in one of his mystic- 
philosophical poems.

59

The author of the first le tter to the Corinthians (15, 33) weaves the verse 
"Bad company ruins good morals" into his exhortations. Jerome tells us that 
the trim eter belongs to Menander; Grotius and Meineke believe they can 
assert that it is from that playwright's "Thais" that the apostle took his 
citation. However, the tragic poets of Athens, as well as the masters of the



newer comedy, also brought the teachings of philosophers to the stage as a 
moral guide for life; the ir works therefore offered the apostles of strict moral 
guidance many opportunities for inspiration and connection.

The popular teachers of the tim e also turned to the more serious exponents 
of stoic philosophy. The author of the Acts of the Apostles is aware of the 
intimate relationship between the new faith and the teaching of the Stoics 
and has the Apostle Paul appeal to the Athenians for the agreement of his 
message with the sayings of one of the ir poets in his speech. The poet is 
Cleanthes, Zeno's successor in the leadership of the "hall"; the apostle's 
quotation "we are of his offspring" is taken from his hymn to Zeus, and in the 
opening of the speech, "in him we live and move and have our being," is 
from Aratus' saying (in his "Phenomena") about the omnipresence of God - a 
passage that also inspired Virgil in his aforementioned stoic apostrophe.

59/60

The Christian authors also found inspiration in Plato. The phrase with which 
the leaders of the early community twice defended themselves before the 
high council in Jerusalem (Acts 4:19, 5:29, "We must obey God rather than 
men") is taken verbatim from Socrates' speech to his judges in Plato's 
Apology. And just as the Athenian sage continues, "I will not cease to 
practice philosophy as long as I breathe," so too the disciples of the Christian 
community, even in the face of threats from the high council, continue the ir 
preaching with unwavering commitment.

60

But one might object that Seneca is not mentioned anywhere in the New 
Testament parallels. Neither is Plato's name, when a saying is borrowed from 
him, nor that of Philemon, the author of the comic stage, when, for example, 
in 1 Timothy 2:11-12, his words are used to recommend the subjection of 
women to men. Nor is Menander's name mentioned when, in the question of 
the first letter to the Corinthians (6:7), the saying of the master of the comic 
stage, "The best man is he who knows how to suffer the most injustice," is 
clearly implied by the author.

Seneca could not be cited for two reasons. Firstly, his Latin did not f it  into the 
literary exchange that was conducted in the Greek language between 
Greece, Alexandria, and Rome in the Greek lingua franca. Furthermore, we 
have in the so-called Pauline letters only a late literature tha t was preceded 
by many modulations of Greek and Latin fundamentals, just as in our present 
three first Gospels, various types and attempts that underlie them are still 
visible today. It can, therefore, be assumed with certainty that the Roman- 
Jewish circle that formed in Rome during the Flavian period had already been



engaged in transforming Seneca's treasures into symbols of the ir community 
in many ways, and that the new wisdom of sayings had been spread by the 
Jewish wandering people and the ir foreign connections to Greece and the 
Orient, w ithout the final compilers of such sayings always knowing the 
original source.

60/61

The sim ilarity in style that occurs between Seneca's main clauses and the 
New Testament parallels remains, despite all this, a strong indication that 
the authors of such parallels, such as the one we started this section with, 
had the Roman philosopher's writings in mind. Fleury has only juxtaposed 
brief sentences or dogmatic catchwords from Seneca and the Bible in 
parallel; but if one considers the stylistic form of composition and diction on 
both sides, one will recognize that on the side of the Roman, content and 
form develop originally and have the ir natural motivation, while on the side 
of the New Testament, a given material is sharpened into new points.

61

9. Seneca's Compromises.

After having presented Seneca as a religious founder and the extensive 
influence of his foundation in the writings of the New Testament, we can 
leave it to the judgm ent of our readers to decide whether the harsh and 
dismissive hardness with which Mr. Schiller (p. 626 ff. of his work) speaks of 
the Roman sage can give a picture of his historical significance.

"Seneca," says Schiller, "wrote because it was fashionable and writing was a 
power. The phrase dominates the presentation (in his writings) completely; 
for it has the task of replacing the warmth of feeling and moral depth that he 
lacked and w ithout which an ethical w riter can never be effective. It is not 
the thought that determines the expression, but to gain a piquant antithesis, 
everything is distorted and skewed, and to seem witty, the w riter often only 
grasps at the external means and characteristics of wit. In his own 
consciousness of his lim ited ta lent for dialectical and representational art, 
Seneca sought to replace the noble popularity that the Greeks had achieved, 
because they were able to draw from the abundance of material and life with 
full hands and the linguistic presentation of the right thought followed 
naturally, through bons mots and aphorisms, even through forced means of 
rhetoric."

61/62

The fact that the Greeks drew from the abundance of material and life is as



little  said as with the modern call: "Just reach into the fullness of human life!" 
As for the Greek philosophers who are of particular interest to us in this 
matter, it was rather the misfortune and emptiness of the ir surroundings that 
drove them to seek inner peace and lasting happiness. The absolutism of 
democracy and its kinship, as well as its apparently futile struggle with the 
rising m ilitary dictatorship, heralded to them the loss of their homeland and 
made politics unattractive, for the shattered principles of which they sought 
compensation in the world order and its conform ity with the ir own ego. 
Originality, which Herr Schiller completely misses in Seneca, is rare in the 
world as a whole; during the tim e from Heraclitus to Christianity, and even 
until the end of the Middle Ages (if we disregard Luther's affin ity with the 
ancestor of Greek philosophy here), we had to be content with the 
processing of the wisdom of the Ephesians in the highest questions.

62

The "bon mots" with which Schiller's Seneca is said to embellish his poverty 
of ta lent for dialectics and composition are rather a concentration of the 
wisdom that came from Heraclitus through Plato to the Cynics and Stoics into 
gripping sayings, a reduction of philosophical research to the one thing that 
is necessary, and an application of theory to the needs of the soul.

62/63

The supposedly w itty  antitheses that Schiller's Seneca is supposed to use to 
produce the appearance of w it are rather the opposites in which his tim e 
lived, and which he formulated in a concise language. Spirit and flesh, illness 
and deceptive health, the wealth of poverty, the blessing of m isfortune and 
the joy of misery, the invigorating and uplifting power of suffering - this 
disharmony that triumphs was what the tim e since the calamity of the civil 
wars fe lt as a solution to the general misfortune, and Seneca brought it to 
clarity with his cutting sayings. The perseverance of the Stoic under the 
blows of m isfortune and the jubilation of the Cynic over his unreachability for 
the attacks of the world had provided the first structure for these sayings, 
and the devotion that had spread for a tim e after the victory of the Prince of 
Peace at Actium in the general mood and in the language of the poets, as 
well as in the reorganization of the state, had brought about the religious 
attitude with which Seneca traced the solution of his antitheses back to the 
world order of his organizing deity.

63

Another feature of Schiller's Seneca's portrait is that, according to the 
historian of the Neronian period, "he is not rigorous towards circumstances, 
and his basic idea about moral progress is that life consists of compromises,



and by constantly seeking to achieve such compromises between his 
teachings and his life, between Epicureanism and Stoicism, and between 
form and content, he comes to the view that a small and hardly noticeable 
step forward is to be preferred to the complete rejection of a too rigid 
demand."

Seneca's willingness to compromise should not be understood as petty. He 
usually expresses himself differently. For example, in his fifth  letter he says, 
"the name 'philosopher' is already offensive in itself, even if it appears very 
unassuming, so one should not further provoke people with a contrived 
appearance and rather strive for a better way of life than that of the world 
and not alienate those one wants to improve by acting in the opposite way; 
also, the contentment that philosophy demands is by no means a 
mortification and torture of the body; one would scare away those one wants 
to improve by living conspicuously."

Similarly, in the first letter to the Corinthians (9:10-22), Paul states that he 
has adapted to everyone in order to win some: "To the Jews I became like a 
Jew, to win the Jews. To those under the law I became like one under the law 
(though I myself am not under the law), so as to win those under the law. To 
those not having the law I became like one not having the law (though I am 
not free from God's law but am under Christ's law), so as to win those not 
having the law. To the weak I became weak, to win the weak. I have become 
all things to all people so that by all possible means I m ight save some."

64

This condescension towards the world does not hesitate to address even the 
most ordinary detail of casuistry. Philo (see my work on him) deals with the 
question of whether the wise man may allow himself to become intoxicated, 
and answers in the affirmative. Similarly, Seneca believes (in Tranquill. cap. 
1) that "one must do something for the sake of the soul and sometimes allow 
it some leisure, which serves it for nourishment and strengthening. 
Sometimes even a little  drunkenness is permissible, not that it drags us 
down, but it submerges us a little. This washes away our cares and shakes 
up the spirit in its depths." And does not the passage in the first letter to 
Timothy (5:23), "Drink no longer water, but use a little  wine for thy 
stomach's sake and thine often infirm ities" also belong to this category?

In my critique of the Pauline epistles, I have shown tha t the two letters to the 
Corinthians, which are usually considered, along with the letters to the 
Romans and Galatians, as the pillars of the alleged Pauline literature, are a 
compromise attem pt from the second century. This century was a tim e of 
lively oscillation between conflict and compromise, and one should not 
interpret the latter, from which the universal (Catholic) church emerged,



along with the previous strife, according to the schema of the conflict and 
entanglement between Jewish and Gentile Christians, on which theology has 
been working until this moment w ithout arriving at a sustainable result.

The period after the downfall of the Greek and Roman republics was 
generally a period of compromises, as criticism of its mythological 
philosophy went beyond the powers of antiquity and only the mythological 
fusion and unification of its acquired laws of life remained for the expanded 
world circle.

64/65

Entering into a compromise by itself does not make a flaw. Seneca's religious 
foundation was based on the combination of the unshakable wisdom of the 
Stoic philosophy supported by Platonic asceticism with the gentle ideal of the 
m artyr who proves himself in suffering and shame, which shone out of the 
darkness of civil war. And in the m aturity of his development, he also 
befriended the morality of Epicurus, a man whom he often mentions in the 
letters to Lucilius, even though he, figuratively speaking, walks in female 
attire. He needed the tranquility and inner peace of this man to fully 
reconcile himself and his friends with the withdrawal from the world and its 
activities.

65

Nevertheless, Seneca's life is marked by a compromise that involved him in 
the intrigues of the Claudian court and the bloody state actions that, 
prepared in these intrigues, came to m aturity under Nero, and has occupied 
the judgm ent of the world about him until now. He, the wise man who 
estranged the minds of the people from the affairs of state with his doctrine, 
undermined the imperial throne, and called into existence a band that could 
only maintain itself at the cost of Rome, accepted Agrippina's invitation to 
become the tu to r of her son, became Nero's leading minister, and was close 
to the tragedies that spread terror over the reign of this emperor. Finally 
forced into actual retirement by the displeasure of his lord, he looked with 
sympathy on a conspiracy that threatened to overthrow the emperor and 
elevate the wise man to the throne. Let us now attem pt to describe and 
interpret the risk of this compromise.



Seneca as teacher and minister of Nero.

1. The dissolution of Roman particularism.

With Nero's self-inflicted fall, the Julian dynasty disappeared from the world 
stage. The empire, established by the great Julius and his adopted nephew 
Augustus through the force of arms, was considered the inheritance of a 
fam ily that intim idated doubters of the ir right with their m ilitary might. Since 
the two founders of the fam ily lacked their own male heirs and the Julian 
bloodline was only maintained through the female branch, the adoption of 
the Claudian lineage into the collective household brought about a conflict 
between two lines. While the numerous deaths that had already thinned the 
fam ily under Augustus and cast a shadow over his reign were wrongly 
attributed by popular legend to poisoning, there was no shortage of actual 
murders among his successors, in which Nero's mother eventually proved 
herself to be a master, until this emperor cleared the way around him and 
stood as the last sprout of the Caesar family.

66/67

The descendants of the men who fell in battle against Caesar and Augustus 
had been called to share in the glory of the victors through marriage into the 
imperial family, and they all suffered the same dark fate that plagued the 
descendants of the triumphant. When the last of the Julians begged a 
freedman for the mercy of a death blow, the corpses of the Antonii, Aemilii, 
Junii, Pompeii - all related to the Caesars - as well as the last scion of the 
dictator Sulla, had piled up for a hundred years at the foot of the throne. A 
vast grave covered the memories of the civil wars; victors and defeated who 
had been granted mercy were consigned to the same oblivion by 
generations tha t lived for new ideas and interests.

67

Even among that part of the nobility which had not succeeded in achieving 
the dangerous and ultim ately murderous honor of being admitted into the 
Caesar family, the first century of the empire had made a tremendous 
impact. After the civil wars had decimated numerous families and the 
proscriptions of the last Triumvirate had deprived the old clans of the ir heads



and possessions, the remaining houses fell into decline through 
extravagance, involvement in court intrigues, or imperial revenge, which 
punished the ir representatives for their participation in the numerous 
conspiracies.

Caesar and Augustus had widened the gaps that the civil wars had torn in 
the ranks of the Senate, expelled the impoverished and downtrodden who 
could no longer represent the dignity of the high body, and removed 
supporters of the republican past with a commanding nod or the force of 
the ir dictatorship. In the vacancies created on the benches of the noble 
corporation by tim e and the censor's command, they brought low-born 
followers who had proven themselves in civilian service and in the army 
during the civil wars, as well as those who had demonstrated themselves as 
pillars of the new regime in the provincial colonies.

67/68

Meanwhile, a transformation was taking place among the common people, 
which, like the transformation of the Senate, weakened Roman urban 
particularism and prepared it to merge into the broad currents of a world 
community. The Triumvirs had won the ir battles with the help of foreign 
peoples, who were still considered barbarians at that time, and rewarded the 
foreign hordes with citizenship and a share of the Italian estates, the loss of 
which was a punishment for the ir opponents. Mixing and daily interaction 
with these newcomers gradually smoothed out the peculiarities and 
memories of the lower classes, especially in the capital, and the nobles found 
themselves, as far as they managed to maintain themselves above the new 
mixture, isolated in the middle of a mass with which they had lost their 
connection.

68

Emperor Claudius completed this isolation of the old nobility -  when the 
Senate was once again thinned out despite the latest replacements -  by 
invoking the example of his ancestors from Julius Caesar to Tiberius, who had 
brought freedmen and the flower of provincial cities and colonies into the 
Senate, and also introduced representatives of the Gallic Aedui into the 
corporation of the nobility.

And so it happened that the old gentlemen of the curia and representatives 
of Roman particularism in the Senate, after the old bond connecting them 
with the local public had been loosened and almost cut off, saw themselves 
surrounded by a new elite drawn from those just-defeated barbarians, who 
were better equipped to sympathize with the more recently arrived world 
public teeming in Rome than could the Calpurnians, Cornelians and other



The last remainder of these high nobles was still exhausted by the harsh fate 
imposed on them by Nero's government, and under the Flavians, the era of 
the new Senate could begin, which was supplemented by representatives 
from rural towns, colonies, and barbarians, just as the emperors from now on 
had the ir origin outside of Rome and then outside of Italy, and finally 
emerged from the barbarians.

68/69

The decline of the Caesar fam ily also manifested itself in the weakening of 
the m ilitary prowess of its leaders. The victor of Actium, who left the school 
of Apollonia as a young man to take up the figh t for his uncle's will against all 
Roman factions and, in alliance with his general, put an end to the civil wars, 
was strengthened in the wisdom of his decision by the destruction of his 
legions in Germany in the last years of his reign, that the risks of foreign 
ventures must yield to the fusion of the imperial peoples. His two stepsons, 
Tiberius and Drusus, had to be content with securing the Rhine and keeping 
the peoples south of the Danube in check, and the futile incursions of his 
nephew, Germanicus, into Germany forced Tiberius to order the legions on 
the Rhine to stand down. Caligula continued this policy in the north but 
himself stormed into Gaul to depose and execute Lentulus Gaetulicus, who 
had aroused suspicion with his troops on the Rhine against Tiberius with 
impunity and had now conspired in collusion with the emperor's sisters. 
Claudius even took command of the army that invaded Britain under Aulus 
Plautius and his legate Flavius Vespasianus, personally laying the foundation 
for Roman rule beyond the Channel, while his predecessor had only 
negotiated with British friends from the coast of Gaul.

69

Nero, on the other hand, never led troops or commanded an army and, in the 
final moment when Vindex in Gaul and Galba in Spain rose up, he was so 
overwhelmed by the rumors that alarmed the Roman crowds that he himself 
robbed his bodyguard of the desire to draw the ir swords for him.

69/70

Tacitus already pointed out (Annal. 13, 3) a characteristic that distinguished 
Nero from his ancestors on the throne. In the context of the funeral speech 
for Claudius, written by Seneca, the author of the history of the emperors 
mentioned that at tha t tim e it was noted how Nero was the firs t of the 
Roman rulers to use foreign eloquence. Julius Caesar, Tacitus adds to explain 
this retrospective, could compete with the greatest masters for the palm of

important members of the old regime.



speech. Augustus spoke fluently off the cuff, had a dignified delivery befitting 
a prince, and practiced a devoted and expressive style that contained all 
sought-after phrases and flowing expressions. Tiberius was a master of 
careful word weighing and made an impression with the power of his 
thoughts, if he did not prefer to speak ambiguously on purpose and leave the 
interpretation to the listeners. Even the disturbed mind of Caligula, the 
opponent of the Julian family, was said not to have ruined the power of the 
imperial eloquence, while we hear from Suetonius (Calig. cap. 53) that the 
son of Germanicus gained great ease and skill through a thorough study of 
eloquence and believed himself to be far superior to his teacher Seneca, 
whose delivery he considered artificial and contrived and whose speeches he 
despised as mere panegyrics. Probably the threat attributed to him, that he 
would "draw the sword of his nocturnal meditations" if he wanted to speak 
(in the Senate to defend or defeat a high accused person), was only a 
caricature with which his opponents in the noble circles made fun of the 
passion that sometimes emerged in his speech. Tacitus credits the allegedly 
dimwitted Claudius, who occasionally allowed himself some naive 
combinations in private conversations, with the fame that, when he 
appeared prepared, he combined elegance with understanding, and even 
Suetonius admits (Claud. 40) that he was not w ithout the g ift of speech as a 
whole.

70/71

With Nero, the art of living speech had completely come to a halt, and while 
his arm for wielding the sword with which his ancestors won world 
domination had grown weak, his mind also possessed none o fth a t power 
with which the founders of the Julian power, before drawing the sword as 
evidence of the ir right, wrestled with the ir opponents on the forum and in the 
curia. The forum had long been silent; the Senate, whose willingness and 
compliance the emperors from Augustus to Claudius knew how to gain or 
enforce depending on the nature of the ir minds and changing circumstances, 
was finally appeased by a rhetorical prompter until the assembly of the 
fathers was convinced of the end of their rule by bloody executions. After 
Nero's fall, the storm of eloquence between the collaborators of the Neronian 
government, the accusers of the opposition, and the republicans broke out 
once again in the curia, but was soon pacified by a hint from Mucian and 
Domitian, the deputies of the still absent Vespasian.

71

The Julio-Claudian period, during which the fiction of hereditary succession 
was supported by m ilitary might and Roman eloquence, is over and the 
rulers of the world could now come from any corner of the earth.

Another aspect in which Nero's person marks a turning point in the history of



Roman genius deserves special attention. We mean his position on the world 
of gods, in which he shared neither Augustus's conviction of his alliance with 
the heavenly powers nor Caligula's fanatical belief in his real divinity. He 
wanted to be nothing more than a human being, a pure human and a mere 
mortal, but to represent in his person the highest that human nature can 
produce in power and intellectual ability.

2. Nero as nothing more than a human being.

He was, as Suetonius (Nero, ch. 56) puts it, "a despiser of religion 
throughout." The worship of the Syrian goddess, which he once dedicated 
himself to, he soon abandoned after having desecrated the image of the 
goddess in a proud and contemptuous manner. He then developed a lasting 
affection for a girl's toy, a doll, which an unknown man from the people had 
given him as a countermeasure against hostile pursuits. When the amulet 
proved effective in the discovery of a conspiracy, he elevated it to his 
highest being, offered it a trip le daily sacrifice and used it to keep his 
opponents in fear by pretending that it provided him with insights into the 
future.

71/72

His profane-autonomous nature, which was primarily focused on the 
acquisition of power, also manifested itself in his practice of "false arts," to 
which he devoted money, effort, and study, according to Pliny (Natural 
History 30.5). As a sorcerer and necromancer, he exerted control over the 
shades of the underworld and forced them to appear before him and speak 
to him about the future. When Tiridates came to Rome to pay homage and 
receive investiture with Armenia, he had to provide Nero with new insights 
into magic and initiate him into the secrets of magical rites. Commanding the 
shades and rulers of the underworld was almost as important to him as his 
desire to be the foremost in playing the zither and singing tragedy.

72

While there are many reports of public expiatory, supplicatory, and 
thanksgiving festivals during his imperial reign, as Tacitus expressly notes, it 
is mostly the Senate that arranges such events. For example, the Senate 
orders thanksgiving festivals for individual favorable turns in the Armenian 
War, as well as for Nero's rescue from the hostile plots of his internal 
enemies such as Sulla, Plautus, and Piso, or for the redemption of the vows 
made by the assembled fathers during the pregnancy of Poppaea. When the 
augurs, as well as the Sibylline Books, spoke out for the purification of the 
city and for penitential festivals following notable events such as the fire of



Rome, the Senate had taken the in itiative for consulting the soothsayers and 
the sacred books.

The Senate did a service to the emperor by calming the people with 
supplicatory festivals after the fire of Rome left them homeless and 
distraught. The accompanying thanksgiving festivals for the Armenian War 
were a tribute to the overlord, to whom the successes of his m ilitary servants 
were laid at his feet in his palace, and the arrangement of festivals for the 
defeat of his mother and noble opponents expresses the renewed 
recognition of his rule.

72/73

Religion had become a dead machinery of state service. The relieved sigh 
with which Augustus acknowledged the favor of the gods after the defeat of 
Antony, who had accepted him as co-ruler over the earth, belonged to a 
bygone era. The admiration that came to Virgil when he glorified the renewal 
of religion in the cult celebrations of Aeneas on his travels was soon limited 
to his brilliant praise of the Roman profession of world domination and to the 
episodes in which he celebrated the heroes of the recent historical past. 
Perhaps one gradually fe lt the groan in the verses of the national poet, with 
which he brought out the features for his picture of the Trojan emigrant from 
the treasure trove of his cult scholarship and laboriously united them into 
holy idylls. The religious consecration, which Ovid spread over the daily life 
of the household and the people in his "Fasti," was soon only enjoyed 
aesthetically, as the restoration poets of the Augustan period owed the ir 
success, in which they basked, certainly primarily to the smoothing of the ir 
diction, which flowed w ithout gaps, extravagances, and disturbing 
exhaustion.

73

Alongside these artists of language, however, there were also two true and 
still touching poets who kept themselves apart from the political interests of 
the ir tim e and created the ir eternity through the depiction of the ir soul 
experiences. The one, who allegedly died in the year of Virgil's birth, always 
called upon with respect, even forced, until the tim e of Macrobius, the 
recognition of the originality of his diction, which was used by the singer of 
the Aeneid; the other, who emerged in the last days of Augustus, was 
revered in a circle of quiet people whose private cult he owed, which allowed 
him to survive the dangerous path to the Middle Ages in some manuscripts. 
Both Lucretius and Manilius have set themselves to the interpretation of the 
mystery of the universe and have put their poetry into the inner experience 
and the mastery of the powerful material through the bound speech. Both 
proud to have broken new paths for the spirit, the form er the creator of his 
diction, the latter in possession of his own power, which he strengthened by



the example of his predecessor and occasionally adorned with the rhetorical 
combinations of later times, while he remained independent of the small 
change of formulas from which the poets of the Augustan era gathered the 
poetic language treasure of the nation.

74

Both of them stand far above the official service which the poets of the Latin 
golden age dedicate to the glorification of the nation and the rulers. Free 
from Roman particularism, they cast deep glances into the course and law of 
history, and dedicate the ir interest mostly to the experiences, troubles, and 
inner triumphs of the soul. Though they practiced the ir poetic g ift on 
opposing systems, the older one on the Epicurean formation of the world 
from itself and on the liberation of man from the terrors of the old temple 
service; but the younger one also brought the modern spirit of freedom into 
the heavenly absolutism of the Stoics, and transformed the harmony of the 
world, nature, and man with the ir divine archetype and source into a free 
assent of the image (alterno consensu, Astronomicon 2, 60 ff.). The 
encounter and covenant between the heavenly and the earthly, the supreme 
reason and the upward-striving and expanding soul, is based on the ir mutual 
need, by which they seek each other and confirm the kinship in a free 
alliance. Thus, Manilius gave bold expression to the sense of god which 
expanded the breast of men at his time, stating that man, as a related 
image, goes up to seek himself above, in heaven, in his father (4, 883 ff.,
905 ff.) and, on the other hand, God descends into the breast of man, takes 
up residence there, and likewise allows Himself to be sought (2, 108).

74/75

Lucretius, the enemy of the gods, has only declared war on the higher beings 
of antiquity. Even in his world created by his own power of imagination, gods 
emerge; for him, one god is Epicurus, who freed humanity from the terrors of 
the old service, and even Empedocles, whom he celebrates, can hardly, as 
he believes, have come from human seed (On the Nature of Things 1, 734). If 
Manilius attributes the divine status to Augustus a few times (Astronomy 1,
9) or presents it as certain and assured, he is far from the courtly service of 
Horace and only celebrates the "divine horizon" of humanity, which makes 
gods itself, sends divine beings to the stars, and under the rule of Augustus 
will expand the heavens (4, 963-965).

75

Although Lucretius and Manilius did not have a great reputation among the 
public, the simplicity of the ir diction echoes the ideal that their tim e aspired 
to. The ideal was a god-man, emerging from the power of the autonomous 
world or from the mutual attraction between the upper and earthly regions.



Against this background of the Zeitgeist, Nero's purely human nature and his 
separation from the higher powers appear all the more peculiar, but even 
more striking when compared to Caligula with all the pomp of his divinity.

Nero wanted to embody all the greatness attainable in the world as a human 
being and rule over humanity; in contrast, Caligula adorned himself with the 
attributes of divinity to demonstrate his omnipotence. Manilius saw the 
expansion of the heavens through the naturalization of a god-man as 
evidence of the divine power of humanity; for Nero and Caligula, the choice 
between being a pure human or a god-man was also a m atter of power. Both 
wanted to prove the extent of the ir own personality; Nero insisted on 
himself, and the son of Germanicus refused to bend to anything in the world 
and, like a Stoic, said that nothing was dearer or more honorable to him than 
his "steadfastness" /  "im perturbability" (αδιατρεψία), as he expressed it 
scholastically (Suetonius, Caligula 29). He thought his predecessors were 
weak and tim id because they did not yet know their power well: as he told 
his grandmother Antonia (Suetonius, Ibid.), he had realized that he was free 
to do anything and everything against everyone.

75/76

Caesar and Augustus had fought the ir way to power with the sword and had 
to face the strength of the ir opponents, and then established the ir principate 
through leniency and respect for old customs. Before retreating to Capri to 
avoid personal friction with the nobility, Tiberius had ingratiated himself with 
the watchword of liberal absolutism, that he was nothing but a servant of the 
state. "I have said it now and often," he told the Senate (Suetonius, Tiberius, 
chapter 29), "a good and prosperous ruler must be a servant of the Senate 
and the people, for the general good and also for the private good, and I 
have had and still have masters in you who are good, fair, and friendly."

76

This modesty and such detours seemed outdated to Caligula's self-esteem; 
he no longer wanted to recognize any dangers, to possess the basis of his 
power within himself, and as the sole owner of the world, to be master over 
everything that his granting and grace still allowed the private individuals to 
enjoy. Compared to Nero, and probably also in his eyes, he was still a novice 
and beginner in this exercise of power, because he hid behind the masks of 
the heavenly ones to impress his contemporaries.

As this m ighty overlord of the world, he emerged from his palace with the 
crown of rays and other insignia of the ancient gods, let himself be greeted 
by the cheering people as the present deity, threatened the Senate with the 
sword, stormed to Gaul to crush conspirators, made the impossible possible 
in colossal buildings, delighted the masses as a singer, dancer, charioteer,



and fencer, dealt with disagreeable persons who wanted to be something 
special with humorous sparks, planned the reform of the law according to his 
own dictates, directed world literature with his not uneducated taste, and 
had a special eye on Virgil, whom he (Suetonius, Calig. Chap. 36) denied 
creative spirit, probably because he had struggled to revive the ancient gods 
in the ir worn-out majesty.

76/77

Caligula was right. The heavens could become the prey of the bold. The gods 
no longer fe lt entirely safe in the ir old seats, and among the people, there 
spread the legend that they were considering fleeing and bidding farewell to 
the ir homes. In Alexandria, for example, as Plutarch tells us in "Antony," on 
the night before the battle of Actium, they had heard the gods leaving the 
city, filling the air with the ir voices and the noise of departure, while the 
sound of holy instruments accompanied the ir flight. The departure of the 
gods went out through the northern city gate, which faced the enemy camp. 
Josephus has told us about the same departure of the national God of the 
Jews from his sanctuary, informing the last defenders of Jerusalem tha t the ir 
God had gone over to the Romans and now resided in Italy. The gods, both 
Jehovah and Isis, had become wanderers, seeking refuge with the victors.

77

While the foreign invaders turned some souls away from the Capitoline god, 
the Romans also fe lt something of the fickleness of the ir divine protectors. 
The Republican cursed the ir treacherous fickleness. In the evening of the 
battle of Pharsalus, Lucan has his Pompey recognize (Phars. 7, 647) that the 
gods had fled his camp, that is, according to the view of Magnus and his 
poet, from Rome, the Republic, and the Senate. However, the poet of the 
Pharsalia also has vengeance in store and in sight for this injustice that the 
ancient gods have committed against the freedom and destiny of humanity: 
Rome adorns and arms (7, 455ff.) the spirits of its great men with lightning 
and divine rays, sends them to the heavenly civil war against the old deities 
above, and below in the temples of the traitors, swears by its chosen shades 
and blessed ones.

77/78

The supposed disturbed mind, as Tacitus expresses it, or the excessive 
ambition of Caligula consisted in wanting to walk and command among men 
as a god while still alive. The idea itself was not new. His ancestor, the 
trium vir Antony, had already shown himself as Dionysus, according to the 
fashion of the Greek-Macedonian rulers, in Egypt, Asia, and even to the 
Athenians who went out to meet him with his wife and children and greeted 
him as Liber Pater. On this last occasion, the daring Athenians got into



trouble when they invited him to marry the ir Athena, for which they had to 
pay the ir goddess's dowry of a thousand talents (Seneca Rhetor, Suasoria I). 
The court of the trium vir with Cleopatra was that of a god, and Plancus, the 
tra ito r of all the parties of the civil war, dressed up as his divine servant 
Glaukus in Alexandria to please Liber Pater, sliding naked and blue-painted 
on the ground with a reed crown on his head and ending in a fish tail before 
his divine master (Vellej. Patere. II, 83).

78

However, this was in barbarian lands or in the provinces. Augustus allowed 
himself to be worshipped in temples in provincial towns in connection with 
the deity Roma. The modest and even tim id Claudius founded a temple in 
the m ilitary colony of Camulodunum in the newly re-opened Britain, where 
he was worshipped as a deity while a native priesthood officiated. What was 
new about Caligula was only the openness and recklessness with which he 
presented himself as a living pantheon in the middle of Rome, in front of the 
eyes of the Senate and the high aristocracy. Suetonius has transm itted to us 
numerous sayings of this emperor, but none of them testified to folly or an 
insane mind. Either they contain a w itty and pointed characterization of 
outstanding personalities of the early imperial period, the nobility, and 
literature, or they are the stark expression of the arrogance with which he 
looked down on the broken and abandoned Rome at his feet, abandoned 
even by his own nobles. Some sayings of the latter kind may have been 
invented by his aristocratic opponents.

78/79

Whether Nero, by taking a different path to assert his state power, was 
warned by the violent death of his maternal uncle, or whether he lacked the 
elemental fire and sanguineous energy that propelled Caligula's will and 
imagination upwards and onto the throne of the Capitol, we shall not inquire 
here. Enough, he wanted to exercise sovereignty over the world as a prince, 
w ithout divine attributes, and stand at the head of humanity as a human 
being. "No prince," he said, "has known what he may do" (Suetonius, Nero 
Chapter 37). He wanted to show how far the power of the human ruler could 
go.

79

The Greek-Macedonian spirit of the Orient did not hesitate to fla tte r Nero on 
coins as Zeus and as the savior of the world (σωτηρ της οιχουμενης), and his 
mother as the mother of God (θεομήτωρ). However, Nero himself did not 
follow through on the request of Senator Cerialis Anicius, after the 
suppression of the Pisonian conspiracy, that a temple be immediately built 
for him at state expense. Being human and achieving all human triumphs for



his person was the highest goal for him. Tacitus suggests in his confused 
pragmatism and convoluted language that he did not want to comply with 
his enemies, who wished for his imminent death and the orderly and prosaic 
condition of his apotheosis (Annal. 15, 74). Moreover, that proposer took his 
own life shortly thereafter, as he had been denounced as an enemy of the 
prince in his will by the father of Lucan, who was allegedly an accomplice of 
his son and Piso in the death sentence. Nero had probably already known his 
man before.

But to get a complete view of the field on which Nero and his teacher and 
m inister worked together, we still need to visit a special school of humanity, 
the exercise halls of controversial debates.

79/80

3. The humanist school of the rhetoricians.

The father of our wise man, the rhetorician Annäus Seneca, wrote down his 
memories of the controversial exercises of his tim e for his sons, the oldest 
Novatus, who was later adopted by the rhetorician Gallio, the philosopher 
Lucius Annäus Seneca, and Mela, the father of Lucan, and provided prefaces 
to the ten books of his work, five of which are preserved in the ir entirety, and 
the others only in extracts, which are highly important for the history of 
Roman intellectual life. He reports that if he had not been held back at home 
in the Spanish city of Corduba by the civil wars that engulfed the whole 
world, he would have been able to hear Cicero, and so had fully experienced 
the catastrophe that Roman eloquence suffered under the last trium virate.

80

In one of the declamation exercises that he presented to his controversy 
group (Suasoria 6), the question is debated whether Cicero should make 
amends to Antonius, and the majority of the speakers declare it impossible 
for the great orator to re-enter a Senate that had been cruelly purged and 
ignominiously replenished, and in which he would find himself like a stranger 
in a foreign world, condemned to silence. Such is the fate, exclaims a hot
head, that has befallen the Roman people, that we must ask whether it is 
better to live with Antonius or to die with Cato.

After this confession of the times, we need not emphasize further that 
interpreting the law in the interest of political disputes was no longer 
possible or necessary. At Actium, the issues of the forum were decided and 
the debates were closed. The exercises of the school had to avoid questions 
for which there was no longer a field of inquiry and instead focus on pre
existing themes. When the new school had taken off and attracted general



attention removed from politics, Augustus was occasionally present as a 
listener and did not withhold his judgm ent on the remarkable heads in 
private, such as when he wished one person, who spoke too fast and too 
fiercely, to be restrained and said of another, who was particularly strong in 
extemporizing in court, that he had his genius in bearing, so he did not 
always need to change his approach.

80/81

Once he attended a controversial exercise with Agrippa and Maecenas, in 
which Latro, a friend and compatriot of Seneca and one of the leaders of the 
new school, dealt with the topic of adoption and the elevation to the nobility 
associated with it (Controv. 2, 12). However, in the heat of his discourse, he 
was reminded by a hint from Maecenas of the low origins of many noble 
families, while a prince sat before him who was in the process of adopting his 
two young grandsons, and that Agrippa, the ir father, was one of those who 
had earned nobility through their deeds. His friends regretted that an excuse 
would only have caused more offense. Nevertheless, the m atter passed 
w ithout further incident, and Seneca concluded the chapter with praise for 
the freedom that was granted under the divine Augustus.

81

During the reign of Augustus and the first half of Tiberius' rule, there 
developed an intellectual activity whose significance even the emperors 
themselves could not yet fully grasp. Seneca explains this to his sons in the 
preface to the first book of his Controversiae: "Cicero also practiced 
declamation, but on theses; the subject m atter in which we trained was so 
new that it required a new name; we call it Controversiae, Cicero called it 
Causae". The old master of eloquence thus trained himself on invented cases 
that remained within the limits of existing law and did not go beyond the 
questions that arose in public actions. The more recent rhetoricians, who 
could no longer attain the reality of the republican proceedings of the Forum, 
exercised themselves on chimerical questions that affected the law itself and 
subjected it to doubt and scrutiny, even calling for its denial.

81/82

The outer aspects of these debates later gave them a bad reputation, after 
they had achieved their purpose and borne fruit. Tacitus complains in the 
essay de Orat. Chap. 35 about the harm suffered by the spirits in the rhetoric 
schools, about the refined declamation subjects that are far from all truth 
and reality, and cites as discouraging examples of these topics the praise of 
tyrant murderers and the choice of prostituted women for the office of virgin



priestesses. Quintilian (5, 12, 17-20) sees in the declamations only the 
pleasure of a castrated and dissolved being. Even Petronius, who still stood 
on the border of the tim e that saw the flowering of these studies and who 
otherwise shows a fine sense receptive to the noble efforts of his tim e in his 
"Satyrikon", speaks harshly about the "madness of the declamators, who 
introduce the students into a foreign world and estrange them from the 
forum". Indeed, the rhetor Seneca portrays (Preface to Controv. Book 4) the 
heroes he presents to his sons in a dubious way, making them appear as 
self-satisfied speech heroes. Such a declamator, he writes, brings together 
all the means of attraction; he disregards argumentation because it is 
tedious and offers little  occasion for rhetorical flourishes. He wants to bring 
himself, not the matter, to the fore. Accustomed to the applause of a 
habitual circle, he becomes weak on the forum or collapses altogether.

82

However, the topics of those exercises are sought and absurd, the hair
splitting of casuistry petty, and the language, when the declaimers crush the 
law of the Twelve Tables in invented collisions, overly pointed. But only at 
first glance. Rather, if we examine the fabric of these subtle distinctions, 
points, and exaggerating antitheses more closely, we see a dawn 
shimmering through it, heralding the rise of a self-aware spirit.

The easiest exercises of the rhetoric school are the Suasoriae. The speaker 
descends into the soul of a great man who decides about himself and at the 
same tim e about the future of the world. There, Cicero advises whether it is 
appropriate and possible for him to make peace with the conquerors under 
the new conditions. There, in Suasoria 1, Alexander the Great stands at the 
edge of the old world and deliberates whether he should venture the journey 
across the ocean, whether there is another world over there, and whether 
man needs one such as his old one.

83

It is told of a painter of antiquity that a single brushstroke was enough for 
him to transform a weeping face into a laughing one. The painter called the 
stroke that gave his picture the right touch a "printer"; with a bold shadow, 
he completed the roundness, with a stroke of light, the life of his work. In this 
sense, the rhetoricians vied with each other as colorists in mastery. A true 
color caused a sensation; the discoverer was congratulated on his 
immortality, and once Latro was so delighted with a striking color that he 
exclaimed (Controv. 1, 2) that he wanted to kiss it.

83/84

We cannot imagine how feverish the excitement that prevailed in these



controversy halls. To the minds compressed by the Caesarist conditions, the 
cutting antitheses and pointed sentences were a delight. They tore apart the 
frozen atmosphere of the present and opened up a view into the great 
human life. In place of the form er party motives, general maxims, moral 
laws, and the secret driving forces of the soul's life came to the fore. The fact 
that the masters of this rhetoric were no longer at home in the forum, as 
Seneca, for example, recounts (Controv., Book 4, Preface) before the great 
declamator Latro, that he once, in defending a compatriot, completely lost 
his composure, started stammering, and only came back to himself when his 
request was granted and the hearing was moved from the forum to a 
basilica, does not diminish the merit of these men. There was no longer any 
room for rhetorical heroics in the forum, and large actions that gave wings to 
eloquence occurred only in exceptional cases under the Caesars until Nero.

84

Let us not fail to mention that the Greeks were the first to develop 
controversies, topics, and their execution in the ir political leisure, as Seneca 
noted once (Controv. 5.33) that a particular topic was especially famous 
among the Greeks, and another tim e (I, 1) he draws attention to a legal 
subtlety that the Romans added to the Greek treatm ent of the topic. 
Nevertheless, the main thing is that this struggle between morality and law, 
human rights and state laws, was transferred to the imperial capital and took 
place before the eyes of the Caesars and guardians of the law.

84/85

Now for some examples! It concerns (Controv. I, 1.) the son who, against the 
will of his father, supports the father's brother in distress, and is therefore 
disinherited and rejected, adopted by the uncle who has in the meantime 
become rich, and again rejected by him because he feeds the father, who 
has in the meantime become poor, against his will. The batteries in favor of 
the disobedient son thunder: nature stands above paternal command, the 
world would perish if pity and compassion did not extinguish anger, not 
every command is owed obedience, the destitute is human. Shouldn't we 
extend him the necessities of life? The voice of the people is sacred, which 
condemns the harsh command, justice decides against the law for the 
condemned, we alone have control over our emotions and they are not 
subject to any foreign power, there are unwritten laws that stand above all 
written laws, it is unjust not to extend a helping hand to the fallen; that is the 
universal right of mankind. Finally, Latro brings the color that the young man 
has not to excuse himself, but to boast, and Fuscus the color of religion, 
which he usually employs, that piety justifies the accused.

85



In another controversy (1, 6), the debate is about nobility of birth. A son, 
taken in by a pirate captain, is not redeemed by his father despite his pleas. 
He is then freed by the pirate's daughter and accompanies her back home, 
where he marries her. His father disowns him for not abandoning her and 
choosing a woman of his own class. But, as the defenders of the pirate's 
daughter argue, birth and innate status cannot be a stain on her. We are not 
asked which class we belong to; nature determines that. Our merit only 
begins where we belong to ourselves and can determine ourselves. Marius 
created himself when he won his consulates, and Pompey became Magnus 
w ithout inherited ancestors, while some illustrious individuals defile the 
images of the ir forefathers with the ir vices.

85/86

It was a sim ilar controversy in which Latro, facing Augustus and his court, 
believed he had committed a serious offense. At that tim e (II, 12), the father, 
whose disinherited son marries a prostitute and has a son with her, was 
guilty. He had come to the same son's request, who was on his deathbed, 
had also granted his request and adopted his son, but was accused of 
madness by the deceased's brothers. Perhaps Augustus was more 
embarrassed than the rhetorician of the moment, not so much because of 
the chapter of adoption, with which Roman society was just dealing with his 
plans with the sons of Agrippa, but because the orator opened up a train of 
thought for him with his antithesis of the intrinsic value and the ancient, 
often degenerate nobility, which he would have liked to pursue completely 
and make useful for his rule. Nothing could have been more welcome to him 
than to remind the old families, to whom he had to deliver bloody battles, of 
the dignity of the lower classes and to remind them of modesty after the ir 
defeat. But he could not and should not pursue this thought too far yet; for 
now, such a profound upheaval was still confined to the classroom, and he 
himself had to be satisfied with a cautious internal policy and with the art 
that his court poet Horace used to lull the restless claims of the high nobility 
to sleep.

86

However, the rhetoricians worked on breaking down the barriers tha t 
separated the social classes from each other. In another controversy 
(Controv. II, 9), there is again a rebel, whom his poor father had disowned 
because he refused to accept an offer of adoption from a wealthy man who 
had disowned his own three sons, despite his father's command, out of love 
for him. The defense of this noble rebel and outcast gives the colorists an 
opportunity to curse the Furies of desire and slavery that have entered into 
the "one and blood-related fam ily" of humanity and are tearing it apart, and 
to outdo each other with expressions of hatred against wealth. Fabianus 
Papirius thought he had accomplished much with his words, "I do not want to



be rich!" but Rufus Vibius triumphed with the statement, "I do not say I do 
not want to, but I do not know how to be rich." They did not realize that soon 
a humane emperor would come who would make everyone poor.

86/87

One important controversy (V, 33), whether the poor man who raises and 
mutilates abandoned children to use them for begging damages the 
commonwealth, is directed against the slavery of the rich and the tolerance 
of gladiatorial games. The colorists who took on this cruel egoist only do so 
in order to accuse the entire society of complicity in the same crime. You 
should be concerned, Labienus asks, if someone picks up your children from 
the desert and abandonment, which they would have to perish if no one 
picked them up? Do you also care that the lords among you keep herds of 
castrated men and mutilate the ir favorites to keep them usable for the ir 
debauchery longer? Does it bother you that those fortunate ones cultivate 
the ir wastelands with slave hordes of freemen, that they seduce the 
inexperience of unhappy youths and throw the most beautiful ones who were 
fit for the war camp into the gladiatorial games? What do you th ink of the 
fencing master who presses a young man to the sword and yet is not 
accused of damaging the commonwealth - of the pimp who guards female 
prisoners and goes free?

87

Finally, the Colorists call upon the ir allies from heaven to destroy the earthly 
accusation with the ir protection. For example, in contrast to the law that "the 
priestess must be chaste of chaste, pure of pure descent", there is the 
following case (Controv. I, 2): a young woman is captured by pirates, bought 
by a pimp, and exhibited; she kills a soldier in a struggle, whom she could 
not convince to spare her, like her previous visitors; acquitted by the court, 
she is returned to her fam ily and applies for the position of a Vestal Virgin. 
After the advocates of wickedness exhausted the ir skills and disputed the 
purity of the girl, the artists of light come and create a halo of sanctity 
around the pure and chaste one. The gods, says Fuscus, wanted to 
demonstrate the ir power through this girl, so that it would be visible that no 
human force could resist the divine. Freedom should appear in the captive, 
modesty in the prostitute, and the innocence of the accused as a miracle. 
Marillius, Latro's teacher, after describing the grandeur and majesty that 
radiated from the face of the young woman, exclaimed: boldly say it, 
everyone came to her like to a prostitute and left as if from a priestess. (This 
is the color that Latro could not admire enough.)

87/88

Another, Albutius, explains that the gods instilled fear of the future priestess'



chastity in the wild and violent, and gave the young woman the strength to 
kill the soldier who refused to heed the heavenly warning. They have saved 
the young woman in her danger for themselves and given her the first voice 
for the priesthood. Silo Pompey added the turning point at a tim e when even 
matrons give instruction in lust, the girl was proof that the pure can also 
preserve the ir innocence unharmed in the brothel. Finally, Triarius allows the 
accused to contest in court that the soldier fell by her hand. "A figure beyond 
human," she tells the judges, "surrounded me and infused my arm with a 
strength more than masculine. Whoever you are, immortal gods, who 
wanted to rescue chastity from that dishonorable place with a miracle, you 
have not helped an ungrateful person. She dedicates her modesty to you, to 
whom it is due."

88

These are the outlines of a new world that the striving spirits of the tim e of 
Augustus and Tiberius were constructing. In those lecture halls, the youth 
was inspired by a way of life in which moral freedom triumphed over the 
precepts of a declining era, and humanity was united in a new covenant. 
Latro and his companions thus prepared the ground for Christianity, or 
rather, to express it more accurately, the later Christian teachers merely 
filled out the framework that the contemporaries of the first Caesars had 
erected for the ir world-building. These first builders designed those 
antitheses of the moral and the legal, the heavenly and the earthly, in which 
the Christians later moved, and they created the extravagant language in 
which a heart dissatisfied with the legal order expressed its desires and 
puzzles. Here, under the eyes of Augustus, the framework for those stories of 
saints and miracles was laid out, which then edified the Christians; indeed, 
the controversial debates also drew the outlines for those legends in which 
Christian martyrs and holy virgins maintain the ir purity against the 
enticements and torments of the world.

89

4. Seneca's rhetorical education.

In the preface to the first book of his Controversies, the rhetorician Seneca 
refers to his sons' regret that tim e and age prevented them from hearing 
men of such great intellectual power as the declaimers. However, the moral 
philosopher Seneca personally knew some of them and attended the ir 
speeches. In his later letters (e.g. Epist. 40), he speaks of those he still heard 
himself and criticizes their style of delivery. Fabianus Papirius, whose 
"Colores" his father often mentioned, was even one of his teachers, whose 
memory he held in high esteem at all times (Epist. 100).



Fabianus had written almost more about philosophy than Cicero and also had 
a respected name in natural science. He made an impression on Seneca, 
particularly through his delivery and his focus on the attitude of the 
audience. As our sage explains in the quoted letters, Fabianus still leaned 
towards Cicero's detailed, calmly calculated conclusion in his speeches, while 
the others sought to captivate the audience with dazzling surprises and 
wanted to overwhelm the masses with the sound of the ir rhetorical figures 
and cadences.

89/90

Seneca had the choice of which direction to follow. Cicero was still 
considered by the older generation as the model of the coherent style 
devoted to the subject m atter yet asserting its authority, but the younger 
generation demanded stimulants and in the midst of the roaring current of 
speech the g litte r of the play of colors, sparks of light, and dazzling flashes. 
The impetuosity of the last masters, such as Asinius Pollio, who played a 
significant role in the controversies, and the hasty rush of Haterius could not 
satisfy the future master who wanted to take the lead for his time. He missed 
in them a penetrating depth of power. "He who does not control himself 
cannot rule," he writes (Epist. 40), "he who does not allow himself to be led 
cannot lead. A speech that is supposed to serve to heal our souls must 
penetrate our inner selves."

90

To find this path to the inner self, he purified the language of his tim e from 
the restlessness of superficiality and the haste with which the declaimers 
attacked the ir listeners. He did not want to and could not do w ithout the 
ornaments of the newer style, the "Colores," which had made the 
rhetoricians popular, but he subordinated them to his ideal purpose and 
made them means. He agreed with Petronius (Satyr. 2) and Emperor 
Augustus (Suet. Octav. K. 86), who condemned the newer pointed writing 
style as an Asian deception of language that came to Rome through Greece, 
to the extent that he derived the newer style (Epist. 40) from the Greeks, but 
he accepted its services and combined it, as he expressed it, with Roman 
prudence and dignity.

90/91

He could even less do w ithout the antitheses and invigorating lights of the 
new style, as his speech was based on a great antithesis. The background of 
the picture to which his works unite is formed by the horrors of civil wars and 
the arbitrary power of the great men who unleashed and exhausted 
themselves in them. Standing high above Tacitus in this regard, for whom 
the principate was a rootless phenomenon or a dark deus ex machina, he



sees the announcement of Caesarism in the earlier struggles of the great 
men for the principate. The republican strife is considered by him to be 
settled, the principate as an irreversible phenomenon, and the only question 
for him is what to make of it. Equally generous and far-sighted as Tacitus, he 
lets nobility and self-sacrificing sympathy shine on the dark picture offered 
by the degeneration and dissolution of the great men, which the slaves 
showed the ir masters during the civil unrest, and condemns the people and 
the great men who take pleasure in the bloody spectacles of the circus. The 
world with its conflicts and sufferings was for him the starting point for his 
comprehensive antithesis, from where the soul rises to a higher order full of 
light and peace, the principate a passage to a moral world empire. Finally, he 
condensed the sparks with which the rhetoricians delighted in the struggle 
for the laws of nature and conscience against positive law into guiding stars, 
stripping them of the appearance of momentary impromptus and giving 
them the weight of commanding truths.

92

Cicero had the composure amidst the tumultuous battles of the civil wars to 
design and refine the grand structure of his speeches. There was only one 
question that occupied people's minds, whether to burden the scales of the 
Senate or the democracy with the weight of words. Now, in the midst of an 
expanded horizon, the tim e had become restless and impatient, and while 
they had the anticipation of a great moral task, they were tormented by the 
emptiness of the moment, where a moving verdict or a meaningful antithesis 
were welcome.

Tacitus, who is not fond of the statesman Seneca, also speaks (at the 
beginning of the second century) somewhat unfavorably of the writer, calling 
him (Annal. 13, 3) a poet who catered to the taste of his time. Quintilian, the 
contemporary of the historian, cannot express strongly enough (Instit. 10, 1, 
125-131) his corrupt writing style that is prone to all kinds of seductive 
excesses. Fronto, in his correspondence with the Emperor Marcus Aurelius 
(around 160 AD), only writes bon mots to him, not real maxims, and 
compares his aphorisms to stiff passers-by who thunder through the field in 
the ir heated rush but cannot hold the ir ground or stand up to a serious fight.

91/92

These unfavorable judgments arose from that reaction of ancient Rome 
whose beginning we will encounter during the tim e of Domitian, while under 
the reign of the same emperor, the fusion of European asceticism with Jewish 
monotheism already began. Since the beginning of the second century, both 
directions have solidified alongside and against each other, and Seneca was 
compensated in the circles that laid the foundation for Christianity from 
Rome for the rejection that his countrymen expressed about him until he



belonged completely to the Christian Church. But the impatience of his time, 
which he wanted to calm and satisfy with his maxims, had also not remained 
foreign to him. He wanted to reap what he sowed himself, and not satisfied 
with the role of teacher and preacher, he trusted himself with the power to 
rule Rome from the pinnacle of power and lead it to the right path.

92

5. Seneca at the Court of Claudius.

With his rich talent, which he developed from studying rhetoric to natural 
sciences, Seneca could count on an outstanding position among his 
contemporaries. He was also not lacking in self-esteem and entered society 
with the confidence that no level of it could be denied to him, while the 
simplicity of his demeanor showed everyone tha t he had an inner life into 
which he could withdraw from the world according to his own choice.

Born in Cordoba at the beginning of the first Christian century, he was in 
Rome in the midst of his philosophical studies when his old-fashioned 
Roman-minded father persuaded him to give up the Pythagorean abstinence 
from eating meat, which he had been enthusiastic about through his teacher 
Sotion. The edict of Tiberius against the Jews and followers of Isis, which 
made the rhetor Seneca fear for his son's becoming a suspect, falls 
according to Tacitus in the year 19 AD. Seneca was then about nineteen 
years old, and this coincidence of two dates is one of the most striking proofs 
of the unreliability of Josephus's chronology, who dates that edict in the last 
year of Tiberius's reign (37 AD).

92/93

As a young man (Juvenal, Quaest. Natur. 6, 4), Seneca wrote a book on 
earthquakes, and his memory of observing a fiery meteor under Augustus 
(died 14 AD) proves the liveliness of his early interest in nature, which he 
kept up until his old age. Pliny (Hist, natur. 6, 21) refers to his book on India, 
and Servius, in his notes on the Aeneid, speaks of a book on the country and 
religion of the Egyptians. According to his own hints (ad Helv. Kap. 17), he 
accompanied his mother's sister from Egypt and was present when she lost 
her husband on the ship after a sixteen-year administration of that province 
and returned to Rome. He himself talks about it (Epist. 49) as if he acted as a 
lawyer earlier, and probably the speeches that Quintilian (10, 1, 129) lists 
among his writings alongside dialogues are documents of his earlier judicial 
practice, while the dialogues, dedicated to the orientation in the 
philosophical systems of the Greeks, are modeled after Cicero's and Livy's.



93

So we have reliable information about a rich and diverse literature that made 
Seneca famous until the end of the reign of Tiberius. In any case, the 
consolation letter to Marcia belongs to the early tim e of Caligula, as the 
author (chapter 1) speaks of the changed times that made it possible for the 
grieving widow of her son to retrieve the writings of her husband, who had 
been sentenced to death by Sejan. Caligula was the one who, among other 
banned writings (Suet. Cal. chap. 16), sought out and allowed the writings of 
Cordus Cremutius to circulate freely.

The depressed circumstances of the last years of Tiberius's reign, spent in 
seclusion at Capri, weighed on society in Rome and restricted the space for 
talents. Seneca had become an adult, also a man of a circle of admirers, but 
w ithout the court, a high-spirited mind lacked the leve rto  effectively 
intervene in society. The reckless and agitated tim e of Caligula's reign made 
room again, and Seneca could hope for a future with his enterprising spirit, if 
only the audacious genius on the throne had wanted to allow someone other 
than himself to benefit from the new freedom!

94

Moreover, Caligula, who summoned the world with its old gods before his 
judgm ent seat and took away the coats of arms and badges of honor from 
the noble families like discarded creatures, was also a strict and dangerous 
critic in literature. The Roman reaction, which had been spreading in wider 
circles since Domitian, was already announcing itself in him; for example, he 
no longer considered Livy's language to be the correct expression of original 
Latin, let alone Seneca's adorned style, lacking weight and full rounding, 
which he called "sand w ithout lime" (i.e., not mortar). He, who was proud of 
his eloquence, competed with the most famous lawyers and invited the 
knights to his speeches in the Senate through edicts for his accusation and 
defense speeches, once wanted to have Seneca's life (Dio Cassius 59, 19) 
because he had skillfully conducted a legal case in front of him, and he only 
let him go again when one of the women in his circle said he was emaciated 
and would not live much longer.

But was it really just the style that annoyed the emperor about the teacher 
of the time? Only the fame of his eloquence that aroused the envy of the 
high rival? Or did he fear that Seneca, with his intimacy with the two imperial 
sisters, Agrippina and Julia, whom he had included in the prayer of the 
consuls and the homage oaths of the senior officials at the beginning of his 
reign, pursued political purposes?



94/95

We find one of Seneca's closest friends, Lucilius Junior, to whom he 
dedicated the writing on providence and the investigations into nature and to 
whom he directed his collection of letters, in close relations with the 
commander of the legions in Germania, Gaius Suetonius Paulinus (Gätulicus), 
whom Caligula executed because he had conspired with the sisters and 
Marcus Aemilius Lepidus to overthrow him. In the preface to the fourth book 
of his investigations into nature, Seneca reminds Lucilius, when looking back 
at the most critical situations of his life, that "the friendship of Gätulicus had 
not deprived him of the trust of Caligula." Until the final catastrophe, we will 
get to know Seneca's friends and relatives as helpers and confidants in his 
most complicated situations. Did Lucilius really not know anything about the 
conspiracies of the field marshal in his immediate vicinity and did he really 
not deceive Caligula's trust? Was Seneca really not privy to the secret of Julia 
and Agrippina? Let us first ask these questions.

95

One of Claudius's first acts, when he ascended to the throne after the 
downfall of his predecessor, was to recall the two sisters whose banishment 
Caligula had deemed sufficient in the punitive expeditions in Gaul. Already in 
the first year after the ir return (41 AD), the younger sister, Julia, was sent 
back into exile, where she lost her life before the end of a year at the hands 
of her mortal enemy. Messalina, Claudius's fifth  wife, had already noticed, 
hurt by her arrogant behavior towards herself, with jealousy her fawning 
indulgence towards the emperor and, fearing tha t she would alienate the 
weak man towards the women, used the rumors of her debauchery to 
overthrow her. Seneca's name was also mentioned in these rumors, and 
when he was still at the height of his favor with Nero later on, Publius Suilius 
called him the adulterer of the imperial house in his heated speech against 
him, in the midst of the Senate (58 AD Tacit. Annal. 13, 42. 43).

95/96

Dio Cassius, meaning one of the epitomizers who abbreviated and distorted 
his tex t with insertions after centuries, begins (61, 10) a list of all the 
weaknesses and vices of Seneca that contradicted his philosophy with his 
adulterous affair with Julia. This long digression, for which hardly anyone had 
the passion at the beginning of the Middle Ages, and which is probably taken 
from a writing from the tim e of Marc Aurel, who disliked Seneca, even 
undermines his credibility when he takes up rumors of his illic it dealings with 
Agrippina and accuses him, the "husband," of still enjoying pleasure boys 
and receiving instruction from Nero in the same vice. Some of these 
antitheses say, "He, who despised the company of the powerful, could not be



removed from the palace. He attacked the flatterers and courted Messalina 
and the freedman of Claudius to such an extent that he sent them a writing 
from his island that contained praises of them, which he later suppressed out 
of shame." There is so much truth to this accusation that Seneca sought the 
heights of society and considered them the right place for a reformer. He 
had aroused rumors about his more than intimate relationships with Julia by 
believing in the power of the female sex, which he shared with the Greek 
reformers. The Cynics, who first proclaimed the equality of women and the ir 
vocation to wisdom, found enthusiastic female supporters and prophetesses 
of the ir doctrine. Women belonged to the friendship bond of Epicurus, were 
the most eager proselytes of the oriental cults in the first century of our era, 
which penetrated into Roman families through the ir mediation, and they also 
held a prominent position in the first Christian communities. Seneca himself 
assumes that the women to whom he addressed two consolation letters, the 
Marcia and his mother, have the most complete knowledge of his philosophy 
and has given the most winning expression to the presentation of his wisdom 
in these two essays. However, if he once believed that his doctrine would 
spread its rays in the widest form from the highest points of society, it 
cannot be surprising that he also sought to win the power of women for 
himself at that height. As for his punishment on the island, he was still lucky 
this tim e (because later, he paid for his upward striving with his life) as 
Claudius pardoned him with banishment to Corsica.

96/97

The writing that he sent from here to the cabinet secretary of Claudius and 
later wished to see forgotten was prompted by the death of the brother of 
Polybius and the weak hope that, through the intercession of this powerful 
freedman, he could change the stubborn mind of the emperor towards him. 
His calculation failed, as the emperor's confidant, according to Dio Cassius, 
who followed the later view of Messalina's wickedness, lost his life through 
her intrigues soon after the dispatch of that writing. The authenticity of this 
writing, which some admirers of Seneca would like to attribute to forgery, is 
proven by its style and conformity with the consolatory reasons of other 
letters to the distressed. The extravagance of the glorification of the 
emperor, in which Seneca instructs the mourners to "elevate themselves by 
looking at the great and radiant protective deity, the physician of the sick 
and broken humanity, and the common consolation of all people" (ad Polyb. 
chap. 31-33), he may have regretted later. But it conforms to the ideal he 
had formed of the emperorship, and even if the lost chapters, which, 
according to the allusion of those Dionysian antitheses, contained some 
incense for Messalina and therefore fell victim  to the later excitement 
against this woman as the scum of the female world, were still available to



us, they could not testify against the authenticity of the document.

97/98

This passage discusses Seneca's fam ily background and the ir social 
standing. Seneca's wife, Paulina, came from a wealthy and respected family, 
and his father had a successful career in oratory that brought great wealth to 
others. Seneca himself, as an advocate, likely accumulated a fortune that he 
believed was necessary for achieving a high social position. Seneca's 
brother, Mela, sought wealth by applying for procuratorships to manage 
crown revenues in the provinces. Mela's son, Lucan, enjoyed independence 
at the Neronian court, likely due in part to his w it and the support of his 
beloved Polla. Seneca's elder brother, Novatus, also gained a considerable 
inheritance through adoption by Gallio, who was also active in the book of 
controversies. The Annii, Seneca's family, understood how to provide a solid 
foundation for the ir social appearance in the world, using the spirit of the 
late republican and early imperial era.

98

It is suspected that the prefect of Rome's grain supply, Paulinus, to whom 
Seneca dedicated his treatise on the brevity of life, written soon after the 
death of Caligula, was a young relative of his wife. A son from this marriage 
died three weeks before the father's banishment to Corsica (ad Helv. Chap. 
2).

The dispute between two women and the victory of one finally paved the 
way for the exile's return. What Messalina could not achieve, perhaps 
because of his previous relationship with Julia, the victor, Agrippina, 
accomplished. The la tter brought a wild storm into the harbor of rest in which 
Claudius, who had been sheltered by his fifth  wife, who had given him 
Britannicus and Octavia, believed he was safe, a storm that eventually 
uprooted the entire Claudian dynasty.

98/99

Claudius, a sensible and benevolent prince whose legislation, bold 
constructions, the cleansing and rejuvenation of the Senate with fresh blood, 
and his expedition to Britain are evidence of his activity, was served by 
energetic freedmen who spared him the vexations and haughtiness of the 
aristocracy. Besides his inclination to overindulge at the table, he only had 
the weakness of being bound to the endearments of women by sensuality, 
and his innate tim id ity, intensified by previous setbacks, made him feel a



need to be urged and persuaded by them. The man who pursued a 
measured course in his m ilitary policy and civic legislation, who could not be 
deterred by any objections or difficulties in carrying out his plans, such as his 
regulation of the Tiber, was capable of being worked up by female advisers 
and of dictating the most impulsive commands in a fit of excitement, 
expressed with stuttering and blustering speech.

99

Both women who vied for him since the first days of his ascent to the throne 
(41 AD), equally endowed with beauty, had a m ixture of Antonian and 
Octavian blood. Julius Antonius, the son of the Triumvir and Fulvia, spared at 
the request of Octavia, sister of the victor of Actium and abandoned wife of 
the defeated, was raised and married to Marcella, Octavia's daughter from 
her first marriage to Marcellus, and fathered two Antonias in this union. The 
younger Antonia, married to a Domitian, Lucius Ahenobarbus, gave birth to 
Domitia Lepida, who was married to M. Valerius Messalinus, who gave birth 
to Messalina. The younger Antonia, in her marriage to Drusus, Tiberius's 
brother, bore Germanicus, who fathered the younger Agrippina with 
Agrippina I, daughter of Agrippa and Julia, and therefore granddaughter of 
Augustus.

99/100

In the fam ily memories of the latter, the rival of Messalina, memories of the 
deadly hostility of the Claudian fam ily towards the ir ancestors were stacked 
one on top of the other. Germanicus, although himself a Claudian, fell victim 
to the envy of his uncle Tiberius, according to popular belief. His wife 
Agrippina I had incurred Tiberius's displeasure when she threw herself onto 
the bridge over the Rhine during the retreat of her husband's lieutenant from 
Germany and prevented its destruction by the settlers on the left bank who 
already feared the arrival of the enemy from the other side. The emperor, 
who was tired of Germanicus's ventures as useless quests for glory, was 
reluctant to see her interfere in m ilitary policy as a manly woman and want 
to maintain the way for the future in the fateful forests and swamps. That 
famous cameo, kept in Paris, which depicts Germanicus and Agrippina on the 
occasion of the ir journey to the eastern provinces, the latter holding the role 
of Demeter with her mild laws in her hand, and the former as Triptolemus, 
blissfully sowing the earth with his seed on a dragon chariot, also shows that 
the couple had higher ideas than the ir abilities and circumstances allowed. It 
was as if in Agrippina, as well as in her elder sons Nero and Drusus, the wild



blood of Antonius and the raging Fulvia boiled, and the hidden gloom with 
which Agrippa looked upon the successes of the one he wanted to serve 
alone on earth had come to life and finally wanted to seize the rule, which he 
also believed himself worthy of. As long as Livia lived, who pretended to 
moderate her son's suspicion of the Caesar blood in Agrippina and her 
desires for power, Tiberius still held on. Driven into exile with her oldest son 
Nero after Livia's death, Agrippina died of hunger like him. When she was 
dragged into exile, she attacked the captain who was to take her away and 
lost an eye in the struggle. Shortly before, her second equally passionate son 
Drusus had succumbed to the three-year torm ent he had suffered under the 
abuse of his guards in the underground dungeon of the Palatium. Finally 
deprived of food, he still managed to cling to life for a week with the straw 
from his bed and avenged himself with curses and imprecations on Tiberius, 
who was vainly pursuing the blood of Caesar and would not escape the 
revenge of the hated house's descendants.

100/101

This th irst for revenge, which she begged for in the depths of the Palatine, 
was now present in Agrippina. The caresses with which she lured Claudius 
were meant to pave the way for her and the son she brought with her to 
ascend the throne. As power-hungry as her mother and brothers, she, the 
daughter of an emperor (Germanicus), sister of an emperor (Caligula), and 
wife of an emperor, wanted to become the mother of an emperor through 
her son, which was only possible through the death of Claudius and the 
downfall of his hated house.

101

Tacitus attributes to her, in one of her later outbursts of rage when she was 
deceived in her calculation of ruling through her son, the threat to reveal all 
the harm that she had caused to the Claudian house through the secret of 
her marriage (Tac. Annal. 13, 14). The way to the emperor's bed had been 
made possible for her through the comedy of that sham marriage, which 
Messalina consummated with the consent of Claudius with Silius, and which 
ultimately led to her downfall. Claudius had given her permission to marry 
Silius through a divorce decree because he had been convinced that this 
sham act could only prevent a dangerous conspiracy. However, his freedman 
Narcissus had frightened him during the wedding celebration of the new 
couple by pretending that it was serious and the first step towards his 
downfall, and thus Narcissus gave the enemies of Messalina the opportunity



to remove her from the way. It is very likely that Agrippina, the mistress of 
intrigue, had her hand in this complicated and bloody affair, as later through 
the rumors of her circles and in her memoirs, she depicted Messalina as a 
lascivious woman who had her own pleasure chambers for her lovers in the 
palace and who would sneak away from her drunken husband's bed at night 
to satisfy an insatiable desire in the public pleasure resorts of the masses, as 
Juvenal portrays it in his gruesome caricatures of the emperors.

101/102:

After the removal of Messalina, the tim id Claudius was hesitant about 
marrying his niece, a union that was considered incestuous according to 
Roman custom and legal opinion. When the Senate, at the instigation of 
Agrippina, had lifted the disturbing law, the powerful freedman Pallas helped 
by pointing out to the emperor that this connection would reconcile the 
quarrel between the Claudians and Julians and secure his own house against 
the danger that could arise from Agrippina's marriage with another family. 
But his niece already had a son who was older than his own Britannicus and 
who had to transfer the conflict between the two imperial houses to the 
bosom of the family.

102

The elder of the two Antonias, in whom the blood of the two men from 
Actium was mixed, had bestowed the Domitian fam ily with the dangerous 
honor of marriage with the imperial house. Cnejus Domitus, her husband's 
son, was married by Tiberius (29 AD) to the granddaughter of the younger 
Antonia, our Agrippina, and was the father of the later Nero.

Suetonius tells some traits of the grandfather of the last Caesar (Nero, chap. 
4) that, though in the color of the imperial era, correspond entirely to the 
hard and arrogant fam ily character of the Domitians. In his youth, he had a 
name as a master in racing and later, in the Germanic War, he was one of 
the numerous sub-commanders to whom Augustus awarded triumphal 
decorations. He was presumptuous, extravagant, and cruel, forced the 
censor Plancus to avoid him on the street in his aristocratic pride as an 
aedile, had Roman knights and women appear on stage in the mime game 
as a praetor and consul, and held animal fights and fencing games in all 
parts of the city with such cruelty that Augustus, after warning him seriously 
in secret, had to rein him in through a public command.

102/103

Whose son, one of the four nobles whom Tiberius had appointed as



distributors of the aid intended for rebuilding Rome after the fire of 36 AD, 
was soon involved in the case of Albucilla, the wife of a public informer, and 
accused of involvement in her majesty's crimes and excesses, but saved 
from further harm by the death of Tiberius, which occurred soon after while 
he was trying to gain tim e to prepare his defense (Tacitus Ann. 6, 45, 47-48).

103

The traits that Suetonius (Nero, ch. 5) attributes to his portrait, such as his 
cheating in private and official matters or even the accusation of incest with 
his sister Domitia Lepida, may be exaggerated or partly invented. However, 
the incident where, as a companion of young Gaius, grandson of Augustus, 
at a banquet in the East, he knocked down a freedman who refused to get 
drunk on command and was subsequently dismissed from the prince's 
entourage, and then on the market place in Rome knocked out an eques who 
spoke somewhat too freely in a dispute, seems to be quite in keeping with 
the recklessness of earlier Roman noblemen, which was intensified by the 
leisure of the tim e and ultim ately by the princely position of the nobleman 
admitted to the imperial house. His description by Velleius Paterculus (II, 10) 
as a "young man of the most noble simplicity" is of no significance to a 
historian who writes in the glory of the Sejanian regime and finds everything 
related to the house of Tiberius praiseworthy.

The death of Tiberius in the spring of 37 AD opened the prison for Cneius, 
and at the end of that year, on December 15th, a son was born to him,
Lucius Domitius. The joyous and jubilant life into which Agrippina and her 
sister plunged after Caligula's accession to the throne, and perhaps also his 
wife's intimacy with the young emperor, seem to have made life at court 
unbearable for him; besides, he was sick. He moved to Pyrga in Etruria, 
where he died of dropsy in the third year of his son's life. In his will, he made 
the emperor the heir, and his son the third part, but Caligula, together with 
his own property, seized the young Lucius' share, so that when his mother 
was immediately banished, he was left as an orphan.

104

This is the beginning, very early on, of the story of the later Nero, with dates 
that have been taken up and used by historians with no small degree of 
haste to explain his character. "Here," for example, says Schiller, when 
Suetonius (Nero Chap. 6) relates that the "almost helpless and poor" boy was 
raised by his aunt Octavia Lepida, mother of Messalina, under two tutors, a 
dancer and a barber, "the firs t seeds of his later follies and crimes were 
sown." Lepida, Schiller continues, "seems to have done everything to 
alienate the boy from his mother. Here the hypocrisy and lack of deeper 
feelings, which are so characteristic of Nero later, received the ir first



foundation and development." However, the poor portrayal that Suetonius 
gives of this period of Nero's childhood recalls his portrayal of Domitian 
growing up in abandonment and degradation and is subject to the same 
suspicion of exaggeration. Furthermore, in the service of his pragmatism, 
Schiller cites a passage from Tacitus' Annals (12.64) that describes Lepida 
trying to win over her nephew from his mother through fla ttery and gifts. But 
this dispute between the aunt and the strict and harsh mother, who also 
demanded from her son the strict demeanor of a future ruler, occurred 
thirteen years later, at a tim e when Agrippina was preparing to elim inate 
Claudius, was in a hurry because she feared Lepida's increasing influence 
with the Emperor, and as a prelude to the main blow, pushed through the 
bloody execution of her sister-in-law as a conspirator (ibid. Chap. 65). 
Moreover, the period in which Nero was left to the education of the supposed 
servant couple can only be counted in months, as the death of his father was 
soon followed by that of Caligula, and his mother immediately returned from 
exile and received the entire inheritance of the deceased Cnejus.

104/105

Nero was eleven years old when, after the fall of Messalina, his mother 
secured permission from Claudius for Seneca to return from Corsica and also 
obtain the praetorship in 49 AD. The celebrated orator and thinker, moral 
philosopher and polymath, was to make the boy interesting to the public and 
raise Rome's expectations of his future m aturity to the highest level. Tacitus 
suggests (Annal. 12, 9) that she also counted on the worldly-wise 
philosopher to stand by her side in the struggle for power, assuming that 
besides gratitude for her release from exile, she could also expect from him 
a provoked attitude towards Claudius.

105

Thus arises the question in every scene of the court drama that developed 
up to the emperor's death: did Seneca know what they meant, did he know 
the end they were working towards, and to what extent did he help achieve 
the goal?

The woman who led the dangerous game had no feeling for difficulties and 
proceeded from success to success. What were Seneca's thoughts when he 
saw her rise to become the co-regent of the emperor with such speed and 
the spirit of the mannish women who had previously been close to the throne 
return with increased passion? Claudius had to confer upon her the title  of 
Augusta in the Senate. She did not fail to attend when the emperor received 
foreign envoys, and she sat beside him on his tribunal, surrounded by the 
bodyguard, when the captured British leader Caractacus was presented. The 
gentle, but later hardened forms of diplomacy of Livia had taken on



imperious severity and a m ilitary costume in her. She appeared as a m ilitary 
colonel at the reviews of the Praetorians; and she attended, alongside 
Claudius, the naval battle he held to celebrate the draining and regulation of 
Lake Fucinus, wearing a m ilitary cloak. To show her m ilitary greatness 
abroad (Tacit. Annal. 12, 27), she ordered the dispatch of a veteran colony to 
her birthplace, the town of the Ubii, which was subsequently called the 
Agrippinian Colony (Cologne on the Rhine).

105/106

She was, in a colossal sense, what the last wife of Caligula, Milonia Casonia, 
was, who (Sueton Cal. chap. 25) delighted her husband when she rode 
alongside him in warrior's garb during m ilitary reviews. What her mother had 
enjoyed, imperial power combined with m ilitary splendor, was her ideal.

106

Like her brother, she revered power as the highest and her natural dowry. 
With him, she already shared the desire for revenge against the enemies of 
her father and mother, brooding over it, when after the ir banishment along 
with her sister and brother by Tiberius, they were entrusted to the care of 
the ir grandmother Antonia, the only woman of maternal tenderness we hear 
of in the history of the Caesar house. The only difference was that she did 
not share his divinity complex or the fervor for his deification. She was 
profane, and power was evidence of human strength to her.

We ask further: Did the freedman Pallas act alone with Agrippina's consent 
when he induced Claudius in 50 AD to adopt Lucius Domitius as Nero 
Claudius Caesar Drusus Germanicus and to betroth him to Octavia, who was 
now his sister and therefore had to be transferred to another fam ily by 
adoption? Did the boy's educator and secret m inister of the Agrippinian circle 
not anticipate that it was now happening to Britannicus, who was three years 
younger than his older brother Nero, and that he was being surpassed?

The secret was quickly revealed because before Nero reached the age for 
the male toga in December of 51, he was already introduced into the Senate 
by Claudius in March, appointed by him as consul for the twentieth year, and 
immediately invested with proconsular power and the title  of princeps 
juventutis, thus designated as the heir to the throne. And at the end of the 
following year, the fifteen-year-old prince was married to the thirteen-year- 
old Octavia
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Did Seneca also remain unaware of the significance of the appointment of 
Burrus Afranius as commander of the praetorian guard, which Agrippina had 
secured after the dismissal of the double command that dated from the time 
of Messalina? Was it by chance that the command of a unit suitable for 
action was entrusted to a reliable, uninspired man, whose performance of 
duty could be confidently expected? Was it a mere coincidence that the new 
commander, with his stern severity and loyalty, was suited to a Stoic 
diplomat who also, no m atter what the cost, stood firm ly on the line that he 
believed led to the welfare of the world?
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Was that Seneca's main job at Agrippina's court, to prepare speeches for his 
pupil, with which he secured pardons for individual cities in the Senate, such 
as Ilium, the homeland of the ancestors of the Julians, and for Rhodes, or 
support for other cities that had been hit by misfortunes?

Gradually, things become gloomy at court. Narcissus recognizes the danger 
that if Nero were to come to power and destroy the entire Claudian house, 
he would have risked his life in vain at the downfall of Messalina. The 
Empress senses his mood, perhaps also knows that he has accused her to 
her husband for her dealings with Pallas, and accuses him of embezzlement 
in front of the emperor when his construction project at Lake Fucine does not 
go according to plan, to which he proudly accuses her of licentiousness and 
overly bold plans.

Claudius is introspective and grumbles in his evening drunkenness about the 
suffering he has with the women, whose scandals he must endure and then 
punish. Agrippina, warned by this, hastens to elim inate her supposed rival, 
Octavia Lepida. Narcissus, who opposed the murder, sees it as a harbinger of 
his downfall if he does not succeed in protecting his master's life from 
stalking, and begs the gods and the unfortunate boy, Britannicus, embracing 
him tenderly, to grow up, drive away his father's enemies, and punish the 
murderers of his mother (even if he himself has to pay for it).
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Did Seneca not notice anything about these gloomy domestic stories, was he 
also unaware of how Agrippina, when Narcissus suddenly fell ill, sought 
healing in the Sinuessa bath, poisoned her husband with the help of a 
freedman, and had him finally killed by a doctor? Was he not present during 
the confusion that prevailed in the Palatium on the morning and afternoon



after that October night (54 AD) - not involved in the appeal to the Senate to 
pray to the gods for the emperor's recovery, who was already dead, no 
eyewitness to how Agrippina had mimes come to keep the people in 
ignorance of the events of the night through the ir performance before the 
emperor until the noon hour calculated by the astrologers, and sought to 
hold back Britannicus, as well as his sisters Octavia and Antonia, with tender 
caresses and consolations in the Palatium?

Certainly, Seneca was also in the palace when at noon the doors opened, 
Burrus stepped out with Nero, presented him to the shouts of the bodyguard 
and then accompanied him to the Praetorium, where he was greeted as 
emperor after the promise of the donative.

That it was aimed at the elevation of Nero since Agrippina's entry into the 
palace, could be in no doubt. The meaning of the boy's earlier appointment 
with the proconsular power was explained to the Praetorians by a donative 
and to the people by circus games and a g ift of provisions. What everyone 
saw coming, Seneca and Burrus must have known all the more surely, but no 
word is transm itted from them from which we could draw conclusions about 
the ir opinion on the public secret. In one case, however, their silence is 
alarming. Narcissus made an effort to prevent the murder of Octavia Lepida, 
and perhaps it would have cost Seneca and Burrus only one word to let the 
freedman achieve his noble intentions; why did they not speak this word?
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In the first days of Nero's reign, Agrippina had Julius Silanus, whom we will 
encounter again when Nero kills the last representative of the Junian branch 
of the Caesar family, who was related to her by marriage, poisoned. Equally 
arbitrarily, she had Narcissus, who had burned the letters of Claudius against 
his murderer with brilliant magnanimity, imprisoned and put to death. The 
former crime was committed w ithout Nero's knowledge, the latter against his 
will; but this tim e Seneca and Burrus stood up to the Empress Mother, 
forbidding further bloody arbitrary actions and calling out a stern "stop!" to 
her. They could not previously speak such a word in favour of Nero's aunt, as 
it would have aroused an embarrassing storm against Agrippina and shaken 
the structure on which they were working for Nero's benefit. They agreed 
with the mother of Nero's haste towards the throne and with the means she 
used to conquer power against the former rights of Britannicus. The wise 
philosopher and his military-minded comrade persuaded themselves that the 
questionable incidents on the ir way would ultimately be beneficial to the rule 
of virtue, morality, and kindness. We can only assume for the ir benefit and 
must accept that they were not informed about the way in which Agrippina 
hastened the end of her husband's life.
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The philosophical instruction that Nero received from Seneca was likely to 
have been very summary, and in any case, Seneca only provided the main 
direction, as two notable philosophers were at his side for the details. 
Agrippina's alleged warning to her son not to forgive his high destiny and not 
to delve too far into philosophy would have been in vain, as the tu to r himself 
had no inclination to lose himself in the dialectics of ancient systems. The 
historical backdrop of his moral instruction, as in his writings, would have 
been the teachings of the civil wars, that the arbitrary and violent actions of 
the ancient families made the rule of a single individual necessary, with 
admonishing references to the late mercy of Augustus, the dark severity of 
Tiberius, and the excesses of Caligula's godliness. Grace, kindness, and 
benevolence were already the themes that the teacher had impressed upon 
the student in the first senate speeches he had prepared for him, and by 
adding the ideas of equality of the rhetorician's school and human rights 
above traditional customs, he would have presented to the pupil his destiny 
in the picturesque image that all graces would flow down to the earth from 
him as the pinnacle of humanity.
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His treatise "On Grace," published at the end of Nero's first year of rule, was 
intended to remind the world that his ideal had been realized, and the 
golden age had returned to humanity.

6. The Humanitarian on the Throne.

The period in which the young prince, who was elevated to the throne at the 
age of seventeen, exercised the mercy and power recommended to him by 
his teacher, spans five years and lives on in the memory of later times as the 
Quinquennium of Nero. Trajan is said to have stated that all Caesars pale in 
comparison to him (Aurel. Victor, cap, 5.).

First and foremost, the "clemency" of this tim e was beneficial to the Senate. 
The People's Tribune and guardian of democracy, who lived on in the 
tribunician power of the empire, gradually stirred.
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Later, nothing was more flattering for Nero and his democratic pleasure than 
the expression of his humorous confidant Vatinius: "I hate you, Nero, 
because you are a pater conscriptus (senator)!" Although Seneca frequently 
mentions in his writings that after the irrevocable destruction of the Republic



by the war of the faction leaders, the salvation lay in the rule of one, he 
never goes into detail on the position of the Senate in the new regime, let 
alone bestowing a benevolent and sympathetic glance on it. In his writing 
"On Grace," which is akin to the official extract of the spirit of Nero's first 
year of rule, the position of each individual is derived from the gracious 
decision of the prince, w ithout thinking of a unique position of the Senate 
and its own rights. Furthermore, Seneca (de benef. 7, 4) has already 
expanded the king's law of the prince to the extent that everything belongs 
to him according to civil law, and his ruling power, even if each individual has 
property rights over their possessions, can claim it as his own in other 
respects, what is denied to him as his own. The teacher of Nero makes this 
statement clear with the dangerous example of the wise man who, according 
to law and ownership, possesses only his own, but according to the idea (as 
Moser aptly translates "animo"), possesses everything and receives what 
others give him from his own. Even in this context, no consideration is given 
to the participation of the senatorial legislation in the arrangements 
concerning private property.

I l l

However, Nero still bowed to the Senate, and Tacitus praised the dignified 
and conciliatory manner in which Seneca, as the chief m inister of the prince 
and leader of the Senate, recognized and upheld the rights of his peers 
within it. Even as a ruin, the Senate remained the only constituted power 
alongside that of the prince; under Augustus, the imperial regime had been 
established in a pact with it, and the empire had yet to conceive of a form in 
which it could outlive its decrepit partner's final fate.

Thus, the program Seneca had prepared for his pupil's first address from the 
throne (Tacit. 13, 4) included assurances of loyalty to the Senate. The 
Augustan division of powers would remain, with the Senate retaining 
legislative and judicial authority over its own rank, as well as sovereignty 
over the provinces still under its control, and the emperor holding the 
imperium over the armies and overseeing the provinces reserved for him.
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The recognition of this parity with the archaic corporation and the republican 
upper officials was also acknowledged by Nero when he did not allow his 
fellow consul, Antistius, to take an oath of allegiance to his decrees on 
assuming his firs t consulate as emperor in 55 AD. The Senate praised this 
compliment and hoped to spur the young man to more substantive 
demonstrations of his obedience. Shortly thereafter, it acted unilaterally to 
the benefit of the aristocracy's rights and obtained Nero's confirmation of a



resolution that resolved an old issue against the interests of democracy.
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It was about the fees of the advocates in court. Two centuries before the 
Christian era, a law had forbidden them, but had not prevented eloquence 
from making some powerful and rich, especially since the last political 
struggles of the Republic. However, under Claudius, the Senate's hatred of 
one of the boldest public prosecutors, Suilius, had inspired the aristocratic 
class with a real enthusiasm for the selfless defence of the law and for 
contentment with posthumous fame and the consciousness of doing good. 
Claudius, besieged by both parties and reminded of the plight of the 
plebeians who, dependent on the peaceful work of study, could not survive 
w ithout the moderate income from it, nor could they contribute to the 
promotion of legal and rhetorical knowledge, sided with the democracy and 
was against the monopoly of the rich, who could expand the ir clientele 
through the ir unpaid legal assistance. He was not swayed by the aristocratic 
viewpoint (which Tacitus shares in Annals 11.7) that emphasizing the 
monetary aspect was not quite proper, and struck a middle ground between 
the two interests, according to which the sum o fte n  thousand sesterces 
(about four hundred and fifty  thalers) was set as the maximum for the 
lawyer's fee.
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Agrippina expressed her dissatisfaction with her son's deviation from this 
Claudian compromise. However, both the influence of Seneca, who could not 
forget the origin of his civil independence, and Nero's own democratic 
inclination led to the later resolution, according to which (Suetonius, Nero, 
chap. 17) the parties were required to pay a "specified and fair" amount for 
the legal representation, while the court proceedings, the costs of which 
were covered by the state treasury, were free of charge.
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The senators made a new attem pt to assert the ir master interest in the 
following year (56 AD) when they sought to enforce a resolution that would 
subject freedmen to the ir arbitrary disposal again. The "arrogance" of 
freedmen was to be broken by the provision that patrons were given the 
right to withdraw freedom from the "non-useful", but the views of the prince 
were in favor of those who pointed out the injustice of making the whole pay 
for the offenses of individuals, the wide dissemination of this group, the ir 
significant representation in the city, also as servants of the administration 
and the priesthoods and as the cohort of night watchmen, finally on the 
origin of most knights and many senators from the ir own ranks and on the



Roman principle, according to which, despite the division of classes, freedom 
must be a common good. His proposal that in individual cases the guilt of the 
freedmen should be examined, but the ir rights should not be curtailed in 
general, was passed (Tacitus Annals 13, 26-27).
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Later (61 AD) he had a difficult tim e when he had to decide between the 
popular agitation that arose against the execution of the entire slave gang of 
the city prefect Pedanius Secundus, who was killed by one of his household 
servants, and the aristocratic harshness that demanded the execution of the 
old law (Tacitus Annals 14, 42-45). No lesser figure than C. Cassius, a Stoic 
and one of the leaders of the republican opposition, and a descendant of 
Caesar's murderer, was the main speaker in the Senate this time. He, who 
had hitherto kept silent about all changes and innovations that had always 
appeared to him as "deteriorations" of the traditional, in order not to be too 
much stigmatized as a defender of the old, believed this tim e that he had to 
take the floor because the general mood seemed to have decided for 
leniency. In fact, his speech, in which he praised the system of suspicion 
against slaves of the ancestors, but now, since one had nations with different 
religious rites, with foreign worship or even none around, called the fear of 
controlling this scourge of the world absolutely necessary and justified the 
injustice of a great example with the decimation in m ilitary discipline, was 
accompanied and answered by confused voices that countered him with the 
number of those threatened (the household of the murdered man consisted 
of 400 heads), the age, the sex, and the undeniable innocence of most. But 
no one from the respectable but intim idated m inority dared to speak out 
openly and in detail in favor of the opposite. The prince also did not consider 
it possible to change the majority, which a few years before (57 AD Tacitus 
13, 32) had equated the freedmen who were freed by will with slaves in a 
sim ilar case. After he had scolded the crowds who threatened with fire and 
demolition through an edict, he had the streets through which the 
condemned were being led, occupied m ilitarily on both sides.
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On the other hand, he opposed the proposal that even the freedmen who 
had lived under the same roof as the convicts should be deported from Italy. 
If compassion and mercy, he declared in Seneca's style and slave
friendliness, had not softened the ancient custom, then one should not 
exaggerate it further. This same slave-friendliness led to his appointment of 
a special judge who had the task (Seneca, De Beneficiis 3.22) of 
investigating m istreatment of slaves by their masters and putting lim its on 
the cruelty and arbitrary behavior of masters, as well as the ir stinginess in



providing food.
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Now let's hear how another Stoic and leader of the aristocratic opposition 
expressed the dissatisfaction of his group with the emperor's interest in 
another segment of the oppressed masses. Nero remained faithful to the 
principle of his ancestors, which was to remove the provincials from the 
exploitation by the administrators as much as possible. He himself 
determined by an edict (Tacitus, Annals 13.32) that no adm inistrator of a 
senatorial or imperial province should provide gladiatorial games, animal 
hunts, or other performances, so as to deprive them of the occasion for 
extortion, through which they compensated themselves for the ir expenses, 
or the means to bribe the large masses, who after such pleasures did not 
easily bring up an accusation for any abuse of power. However, the audacity 
of a rich Cretan magnate, Claudius Timarchus, who publicly boasted that it 
depended on him whether the administrators of Crete would be granted 
thanks for the ir performance, gave rise to a detailed discussion in the Senate 
(62 AD). It was conducted in the grand style, as even the noble, 
condescending speech of Patus Thrasea, which Tacitus (Annals 15.20.21) 
cites as a masterpiece, still proves. The right of accusation, Thrasea, this 
leader of the Republicans, thinks, may remain for the provincials to boast of 
the ir power, but false praise obtained by the entreaties of officials should be 
prohibited. Otherwise, if praetors, consuls, or even private individuals were 
sent for reporting, the provinces trembled before the judgm ent of an 
individual; now, they came to meet the "outsiders," fla tte r them, and 
encourage them to assume the judgm ent of the administrators, which was 
only the prerogative of their peers, the "citizens," and the ir court, the 
Senate.
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Apparently, there was a profound shift in the tendency in which a part of the 
Senate wanted to perceive and decide on the m atter at hand. For the 
aristocratic nobility and rigidity of Thrasea, only the high officials who grant 
the right of accusation as an act of grace but reject false praise, and who 
generally do not want to place any weight on recognition from the 
provincials, exist. Meanwhile, the more humane members of the Senate had 
the interests of the provincials in mind and wanted to free them from the 
pressure of the officials by prohibiting all expressions of gratitude or 
deputations.
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The consuls, who certainly also knew the emperor's view, did not dare to let



the resolution come to perfection despite the noisy applause that Thrasea 
received. Only when the emperor had informed the Senate of his view did 
they unite in a resolution that no longer allowed Thrasea's contemptuous 
motivation to shine through.

The prohibition for governors to give festivals and other games in their 
provinces indirectly led to a restriction of gladiatorial massacres. Nero also 
set an example for the elimination of atrocities in Rome itself, from which the 
more lenient customs and views gradually moved away. So, during the game 
he held in the wooden amphitheater erected in the Campus Martius area, he 
did not allow anyone, even the convicted, to be killed.

"But he committed a highway robbery," is the dialogue that Seneca 
introduces after describing the massacre at the gladiatorial games (Epist. 7). 
"Well then, he deserved to be hanged." "He killed a man." "If he killed, then 
he deserves to suffer the same fate." "But what have you, miserable person, 
deserved to see such things?"
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In our account of Seneca's spiritual interpretation of Roman universalism, we 
highlighted the statement in which he praises it as proof of Roman 
magnanimity that the children of Rome did not confine themselves within the 
walls of a city, but extended themselves for interaction with the whole world 
and recognized the world as the ir homeland. Nero wanted to make this free 
exchange of spirits true in the exchange of earthly goods as well. "Through 
the complaints of the people," writes Tacitus (Annals 13, 50-51), "he came 
up with the idea (in 58 AD) whether it would not be better to abolish all 
customs duties and thus make the most beautiful g ift to mankind." He aimed 
to elim inate port fees, for "the elders, who moderated his ardor and 
prophesied the dissolution of the empire if the necessary income to maintain 
it was reduced," expressly stated that after the abolition of "port duties," 
there would also be a demand for the fall of direct taxes. The experienced 
ones who cooled the emperor's enthusiasm for freedom of communication 
also pointed out the finance leaseholder societies sanctioned by consuls and 
tribunes of the people and what they call the still jealous sense of freedom of 
the Roman people, which would not easily submit to an infringement of its 
rights. But this "Roman people" were the moneylenders of the capital city 
who, involved in tax payment in the provinces, had to be significantly 
affected by a reform of the customs system. Nero was therefore forced to be 
content with a reform of the tax system: he abolished some inventions of the 
finance genius of the leaseholders, clarified the confusion of the tax edicts, in 
which the leaseholders fe lt comfortable, facilitated and organized the 
recourse against the tax collectors to the praetor in Rome and the courts in 
the provinces, and sought to promote shipping through some benefits. It was 
only granted to a later emperor, Pertinax (192, 193 AD), to enforce the



abolition of customs duties on the banks of rivers, at the ports of cities, and 
at crossroads (Herodian 2, 4).
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7. The Death of Agrippina.

In the records of Nero's early years of reign, he appears to us as a capable 
child, capable of being moved by noble ideals. He willingly followed the 
guidance of his teacher and was personally attached to the humane 
tendency of his time, which valued humanity over national identity. Both his 
own nature, inclined towards waiting, and the wise policy of his minister, led 
him to be flexible with the Senate, if their decisions could not be rejected 
w ithout a harsh collision. At the same time, as in the case of the slave 
question, he did not hold back his views, which differed from the aristocratic 
point of view, and patiently waited for the tim e to come when he could 
soften and correct the harshness of a senatorial decision.
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His mother was the first to contribute to his growth out of childhood. The 
struggle with her tyranny, which according to Suetonius (Nero, ch. 34) once 
led him to the alarming and unsettling threat that he would withdraw as a 
private person to Rhodes in order to avoid constant criticism of his words and 
actions, lasted five years. Seneca, who saw both the dignity of the throne 
and his own influence endangered by the interventions of the Empress 
Mother in the government, stood by the growing child with advice and 
action. It was he who, in alliance with Burrus, put an end to Agrippina's 
bloody orders in the early days of her son's reign. He finally gave her a 
painful lesson. When she appeared again in the Senate to attend the 
audience of Armenian envoys and the ir request for help against the 
Parthians on the imperial throne, the minister gave the emperor a hint to go 
down from the throne and interrupt the audience on a pretext (Tacit. Annal. 
13, 5. Dio Cass. 61, 3).

Seneca was also not against the love affair that Nero began with the libertine 
Otho and Claudius Senecio, the son of a freedman of Claudius, with the 
freedwoman Acte. The Stoic prince's tu to r dismissed his doubts with the 
comforting thought tha t his pupil seemed unable to overcome a certain 
unfam iliarity with Octavia, his wife, and also took into account the fact that 
the unpretentious, probably Greek girl would not affect anyone in the 
prince's immediate circle. The mother, however, became suspicious and let 
herself be carried away by jealousy of the influence of a foreign woman to 
use harsh words about the freedwoman, which irritated the son and only 
drew him closer to the indulgent teacher. Indeed, a relative of Seneca,



Annäus Serenus, commander of the bodyguard, to whom the writing "On 
Tranquility of Mind" is dedicated, and whose death later (Epist. 63) was very 
painful to his older friend, was chosen to take on the striking character of the 
love affair. Serenus publicly plays Acte's lover and presents her with the gifts 
that Nero had dedicated to her. Agrippina then yields, flatters her son, gifts 
him from her private treasure, which was not inferior to the imperial one, and 
offers to entrust his love affair to her participation and knowledge. But Nero 
was no longer deceived and his closest friends, including Seneca, warned 
him of the deception of the harsh woman.
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So the bitterness between mother and son escalated. Agrippina, who had 
recently received jewels and ornaments from the treasury of the imperial 
women sent by Nero, declined any further gifts that belonged to the imperial 
household, which he could only have given through her. In retaliation, Nero 
dismissed Pallas, who was in charge of the Fiscus, and (incidentally) left the 
palace in pride, accompanied by a group of loyal friends. Then came 
Agrippina's threat that she would go to the Praetorium with Britannicus, 
whom the gods had reserved for her revenge, and boldly compete with the 
invalid Burrus and the "exiled Seneca," who wanted to exercise dominion 
over mankind with his schoolmaster-like ways, and finally Britannicus' death.
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Tacitus clearly hints at Seneca when he remarks (Annal. 13, 18) that when 
Nero distributed the estate of his murdered brother among his friends, some 
men who professed strict principles were very suspicious that they were 
dividing the palaces and villas like loot among themselves, while others 
attributed it to the pressure which the prince exercised to secure a kind of 
forgiveness by obliging the most eminent men. Merivale outrightly refers to 
Seneca as the author of the crime and the crime itself as a masterpiece of 
statecraft. However, the report of the Roman annalist is contradicted by a 
very weighty testimony, that of Josephus.
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Nothing can be more vivid and dramatic than Tacitus' portrayal. First, Nero's 
mind, already agitated by his mother's threats, is further unsettled by an 
event during the first Saturnalia festival he celebrated as emperor. Chosen 
by lot as the king of the festival, he challenges Britannicus to sing a song 
before the guests, hoping tha t the awkward boy will become the subject of 
ridicule among the great company. But when the prince steps forward with 
determination and sings a song that depicts the woes of one deprived of his 
inheritance and rightful rule, and instead of laughter wins the sympathy of 
the drunken guests, Nero conceives his plan of murder. The execution took



place in the presence of the court and a large company, during the meal and 
at the moderately occupied table where Britannicus was dining with noble 
peers in accordance with court custom. The boy fell lifeless as he drank from 
the cup into which he had just diluted his hot wine with water, which had 
been mixed with the poison prepared in a true hellish scene. "The guests 
were horrified; the impulsive ones fled; those who understood the ways of 
the world better did not move and watched Nero, who pretended to be 
ignorant and called the whole thing one of the ordinary and soon passing fits; 
Agrippina suppressed her horror, but it showed in her face; the immature 
Octavia had already learned to conceal pain, love, and emotions." (Annal. 13, 
16).
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Tacitus also wants us to believe that Nero had already had the pile of wood 
on which the murdered prince was burned erected beforehand. With his 
interlocking insinuations of his pragmatism, he lets the crowd in the stormy 
rain that accompanied the burial of the ashes on the Campus Martius 
recognize the wrath of the gods over the crime, but many also forgive the 
fratricide in accordance with the judgment of heaven because it cut off the 
further horrors that the strife between brothers for power would have 
produced. Indeed, he crowns these religious interpretations with the 
thoughts of contemporaries of the event who, because of the violation and 
defilement of Britannicus by Nero in the days leading up to the catastrophe, 
declared the boy's death a blessing.
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All these chasing scenes, interpretations, and manipulations disappear 
before the testimony of a man who explicitly opposes his impartial judgment 
of Nero to the portrayals of flatterers and haters. Josephus had every 
opportunity during his first stay in Rome, at the height of Nero's reign, to 
study the sentiments and judgments on the spot. Later, settled in Rome 
himself as a Flavian, he had years to examine the works of his Roman 
contemporaries for his historical work. He also lists the crimes of the dead 
emperor with the coldness of a stranger, but he distinguishes (Antiquities 20, 
8, 2): "Nero secretly poisons Britannicus, but publicly he kills his mother." 
These few words decide against the painting and pragmatic confusion of 
Tacitus for us. Whether the death of the unfortunate boy was due to poison 
or an epileptic f it is naturally no longer possible to determine. Seneca's 
involvement in this episode was lim ited to the drafting of the edict in which 
Nero declared, after the death of his brother, that as the only surviving 
representative of the Claudian family, he would be all the more devoted to 
the Senate and people.
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In the same year (55), Seneca appears as a member of a domestic jury 
appointed by Nero under Burrus' chairmanship and with some freedmen as 
assessors and sent to Agrippina when she was accused by two enemies of 
the conspiracy against him. They were the elder sister of Domitia Lepida, 
whom Agrippina had murdered, who could not forget that she had taken 
away her husband, the wealthy orator Crispus Passienus, after her return 
from exile and had inherited him after a few years, and Julia Silana, who had 
lost her husband Silius through his fake marriage to Messalina and wanted to 
revenge herself on Agrippina for a fresh insult. Both had used the growing 
estrangement between mother and son, the dismissal of the form er from the 
Palatium, and the public talk of the ir intrigues with the old nobility and the 
chiefs and leaders of the Praetorium and the ir displayed sympathy for the 
neglected Octavia to incite Nero through the ir freedmen with the specter of a 
conspiracy against his mother. However, she succeeded in calming the 
domestic court again through passionate appeals to the impossibility of 
seeking her salvation from her and her son's enemies, and in obtaining an 
opportunity for some thoughtless words that had been snatched from her by 
the irritability  of motherly love before the supreme tribunal of her imperial 
son. This audience led to the exile of Silana and her two freedmen and the 
execution of Domitia's freedman.

122/123

The final downfall of Agrippina was to be brought about by a woman who, 
just like herself, had coveted the bed of Claudius and was determined to 
pave her way to Nero's throne over her dead body. It was Sabina Poppaea, a 
coquette of gentle beauty, who knew how to exploit her intellectual 
education, the charm of her conversation, and the grace of her figure for her 
social advantage under the guise of modesty. Married to Rufus Crispinus, 
with whom she had already borne a son, she lured Otho, the friend and table 
companion of the emperor, to herself in order to win the prince through the 
confidant of the ruler. Otho, married to her, makes his master a household 
friend and, to make room for him, is compensated with the prefecture of 
Lusitania.
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And again Seneca appears. Plutarch tells in his biography of Galba that 
Seneca was friends with Otho and got him the governorship of Lusitania. But 
did the emperor's confidant need a recommendation? Was it not rather a 
m atter of dissolving Otho's marriage and sending him to the end of the 
world? Did Seneca therefore at least become involved in this m atter to the 
extent that he helped his pupil to get rid of the annoying talk of an 
adulterous household friendship and sought with Nero the corner of the 
empire in which Otho could be hidden?



Now came the tim e when Nero shed the mantle of childhood and the man 
was born. The birth pangs were severe, and Seneca had to help once more. 
Poppaea urged Nero with her request to free himself from his mother's 
guardianship. In her, the guardian Octavia saw the only obstacle that stood 
in the way of her connection with the prince; she did not th ink of Seneca's 
and Burrus's participation for Nero's wife or she hoped to easily remove 
these supervisors after the fall of the mother.

So in March of the year 59, there was the banquet that Nero gave for 
Agrippina at Baiae, and the passionate demonstrations of his filial devotion 
and gratitude - the crossing of the mother to her neighboring country house 
at Bauli on the treacherous ship, which was to be handed over to the waves 
by the freedman Anicetus, admiral of the fleet of Misenum, her injury during 
the rescue, and the dark hours of the night in which mother and son stared 
at the abyss of nothingness that lay before them.

123/124

After the events of the night, the mother realized that the love and devotion 
her son had professed at the banquet in Baiae was only a pretense to lure 
her onto the ship. After this betrayal, there was no hope of reviving the 
childish affection between them, but rather it was certain that the exposed 
criminal, tormented by shame of his discovery, would pursue his plan with 
sure means. For the moment, the only way out was to gain tim e and pretend 
as if she did not suspect his intentions.

124

The son was no less shaken when instead of news of his mother's death, a 
messenger arrived and reported that she had narrowly escaped a serious 
accident with only a slight injury, thanks to the kindness of the gods. With his 
knowledge of his mother, he saw at a glance that forgetting what had 
happened and restoring a peaceful relationship between them was 
impossible.

Burrus and Seneca, whom he called in his stupor, remained silent for a long 
tim e after he had explained the situation to them. Tacitus says that it is not 
known whether he revealed everything to them, but they saw through the 
matter, realized the fu tility  of abstaining from violence, and did not dare to 
speak until Seneca gave Burrus a hint with a glance whether to assign the 
murder to the m ilitary. The commander of the Praetorian Guard replied, 
"Certainly not against a member of the House of Germanicus," and assigned 
the m atter to Anicetus. Nero breathed a sigh of relief and finally fe lt like a 
man when he took on the execution. The freedman rushed with his men from 
the fleet to Agrippina's country house and had them knocked down by a ship



captain and then killed by a captain with a sword. Seneca concluded the 
m atter with an imperial report to the Senate in which Nero turned the 
messenger of the mother into a hired assassin and reported that she had 
committed suicide out of guilt. The antithesis of this report, preserved by 
Quintilian, "I cannot yet believe in my rescue, nor rejoice over it," proves its 
Senecan origin.

124/125

Sallust says that rulers would maintain the ir power with the same means 
they acquired it, but the correct conclusion would be that they would also 
lose it with those means. The great connoisseur of the world and of life, 
Lucretius (de Rerum Natur. 5, 1152), knew better: "Violence and injustice 
recoil upon the head of him who caused them." Agrippina succumbed to this 
justice, which runs through history and resolves the discord into the 
symphony of the whole; and Seneca, too, will pay the price for the activity 
with which he used the arts of deception for his purposes at the Claudian and 
Neronian courts, in order to establish the reign of virtue on earth and 
ultimately reached out his hand for supreme power. Nero, as a man, will 
bring the measure of violence with which his predecessors, up to the dictator 
Julius, founded and maintained the ir autocracy, to overflow and collapse 
under the weight of his deeds. With him, the house of the Julii-Claudian 
Caesars will fall.



Nero's and Seneca's downfall.

1. The Cosmopolitan on the Throne.

Nero was no longer a Roman national patriot in that exclusive sense in which 
the ancient Roman, in pride of his blood, claimed the privilege of superiority 
over the peoples of the earth. Virgil had expressed this sense of nationalism 
once more in some of his most bombastic verses, but already at the dawn 
and m idnight edge, the dark masses that were to humble this pride were 
standing, and within the empire, the emperors began to work towards a 
reconciliation of rights and blood opposition. Nero, the philanthropist, boldly 
advanced on the ir path and wanted to bring forth the universal spirit of his 
world empire.

Just as Seneca praised the magnanimity with which the Romans expanded 
the ir urban nature to global interaction, in which human beings stand side by 
side as equals, so did the imperial disciple of the philosopher look down from 
his throne upon a community of human beings in which his "clemency" did 
not tolerate any difference in rights and sought to erase the memory of the ir 
previous defeat in the circle of the vanquished. But what guaranteed that a 
Roman ruler would always be at the head of this great community? That the 
community would once again fall apart or split in two, with the center of 
gravity shifting to the east?

127

The idea of dividing the world had already haunted and taken shape during 
the tim e of the civil wars and triumvirates, with Augustus buying the 
possession of the West by leaving the East to Antony. Barely a century had 
passed since Nero's death when, at the court of the widow of Alexander 
Severus, the plan was considered to reconcile the brotherly strife between 
Geta and Caracalla by dividing the East and West between the two princes.
In his passion for world unity, Nero no longer trusted Rome alone, with its 
dying or disillusioned dynasties, to hold together the peoples of the earth in 
the long term, and all unity of administration and centralization of power 
could not erase the difference between the Latin half in the West and the 
Greek half in the East.

Roman language and literature did not make comprehensive conquests in



the East. Horace and Virgil were not popular poets among the Greeks, 
anyway, the latter possessed the originals that the Latins imitated. Also, for 
the eloquence of the forum and the senate, the descendants of 
Demosthenes and Aeschines could consider themselves as the masters of 
the ir Western pupils. Latin was the official language in Greece and Asia, 
through the law and through the administration and army bureaucracy, but 
in the community, cult, and household, Greek maintained its dominance. And 
although politically the subjugated peoples, the Greeks exercised a spell 
over the West with the ir schools, literature, and the artworks of the ir temples 
and public spaces, which made them victorious.

It is as if the waves of the Bosphorus were rolling over the axis around which 
the destinies of the East and the West revolve, and which with its 
centralizing power constantly draws the emancipated refugees of the West 
back under its spell. Justin and his author Trogus Pompeius had no bad idea 
when they spanned world history within the framework of the Macedonian 
union of East and West and their preparations and disruptions.

128

Before seven to eight decades pass after Nero's death, we will see Greeks in 
philosopher robes enter Rome and dedicate the ir defense of the message 
that the Logos of Ephesians Heraklit has appeared in human form and has 
called the peoples of the world to his community to the emperors. And a 
century and a half later, Constantine the Great will take the lead of these 
preachers and confessors of the Greek-Oriental Logos and, far from the 
Roman Senate, establish his headquarters on the Bosporus. From this 
eastern center of the empire, for three centuries, alongside the emperors, 
the confessors o fth a t Logos, with the ir dialectical disputes over its relation 
to the primal cause and human nature, will fill the world and prescribe to 
future generations the metaphysical basis of the ir faith.

Nero moved in this current, which was heading towards the Greek center of 
the empire, when he sought to bridge the gap between West and East, 
Hellenize Rome and realize his ideal of a united world in which the ruler of 
the West and Athens would join hands. He wanted to preempt dangers that 
he anticipated, but the bitter seriousness of which he still could not clearly 
conceive. At the same time, he continued the assimilation of Greek culture in 
Rome, which had made rapid progress since its beginning during the last 
Punic wars, through the civil wars and under the early emperors. We only 
need to recall the enthusiastic praise that Lucretius (Rer. Natur. 6, 1-33) 
dedicated to Athens as the consoler of the sick world and mother of Epicurus, 
the heart-purifier. Cicero revered the philosophy of Athens as his household 
goddess and companion throughout life. From Greece, the news of human 
rights and its superiority over law has come into the Roman lecture halls of 
the imperial era, and Seneca has given philosophical sanctification to the



imperial leveling through his doctrine of universal equality borrowed from 
Stoicism and the Garden of Epicurus.

129

When Cicero's friend Cornelius Nepos drew the contrast between Greek and 
Roman ways of life in the preface to his biographical sketches and in the 
section on Epaminondas, he had already lost some of his harshness. It was 
no longer entirely accurate when he described dance and music practice, in 
which Epaminondas was instructed by the most famous masters, as 
something that Roman custom considers to be debauchery. Nero was not the 
first to consider the old Romans a one-sided figure and to supplement them 
with the artistic versatility of the Greeks. Even during the tim e of the last 
Punic War, there were senators who combined Greek virtuosity with the 
seriousness of m ilitary rulers. For example, the Cato o fth a t tim e referred to 
a senator who, having just dismounted from his warhorse, made himself a 
"jester" and performed a minuet. He appears, says the stern censor of the 
same, as a singer where he chooses, puts Greek verses on stage, performs 
farces, and makes puns. Scipio Aemilianus Africanus the Younger complained 
in a speech that people of this kind practiced dishonorable antics, went to 
the comedian school with stringed instruments, learned to dance and sing. 
Young girls and free boys flock to the same school: when I did not want to 
believe the account of this activity, says the conqueror of Carthage, I was 
taken to such a dancing school and tru ly saw there more than five hundred 
girls and boys, and among them a child, the son of a candidate for state 
office, not more than twelve years old, dancing with castanets. The 
trium phator Appius Claudius, a member of the Salian priesthood until his old 
age, was proud that he danced better than his colleagues in the processions 
of his priesthood. At Cicero's time, three noble greats, including the son of 
the trium vir Crassus, boasted of being the most accomplished masters of the 
art of dance, and the dictator Sulla himself was, according to Macrobius, to 
whom we owe these notes on the early Hellenization of the nobility 
(Saturnal-3, 14), a virtuoso in singing and gave the actor Roscius, whom he 
held in esteem, a golden knight's ring.

129/130

After the murder of his mother, Nero trium phantly returned to Rome as the 
victor over her alleged plots against his life. He then set the stage for the 
metamorphosis of Rome into a Greek form. The old Roman spirit, which his



mother had preserved in the midst of the democratization and leveling of 
Roman society, no longer stood in his way. He was now free. According to 
Tacitus, when the fleet prefect Anicetus declared himself ready to carry out 
the deed, Nero exclaimed with a meaningful glance at his hesitant tutors 
Seneca and Burrus that he owed the actual assumption of power to a 
freedman. In his view, ruling meant transforming the world, and he was 
convinced tha t he was called to play the leading role in the more beautiful 
world that his imagination envisaged.

130

Tacitus (Annal. 14, 15) calls the Juvenalia that he gave in 59 AD to celebrate 
his first shave a preparatory attem pt and transition, since he did not want to 
disgrace himself immediately by appearing on a public stage. He had 
therefore invited a select audience; the upper classes themselves took to the 
stage, and Tacitus reports with an angry expression on the dishonor of the 
high-born that no nobility, age, or fame in the highest state service 
prevented anyone from exposing himself like Greek and Latin stage heroes 
and acting and singing in an unmanly manner. Nero himself appeared as a 
singer and played the zither. Praetorians, soldiers, captains, and officers 
surrounded the scene; Burrus, with sadness on his face, as Tacitus puts it, 
also praised him. The author of the Caesar's history also places the formation 
of the Augustiani corps in that time, consisting of knights who wanted to 
make the ir fortune and counted it an honor to praise the beauty of the prince 
and the divinity of his voice.

130/131

In the following year (60), the foundation of the Neronia took place, which 
were to be celebrated every five years and, after Domitian had renewed 
them as the Capitolian games, continued until the tim e of Constantine. They 
were entirely dedicated to the muses and followed the Greek model, 
featuring music, poetry, rhetoric, wrestling, and chariot racing (Suetonius, 
Nero 12. Tacitus, Annals 14, 20, 21). The audience was once again select, 
and the stage was set for the prince. On this occasion, Lucan was introduced 
to the court by reciting his poem in honor of Nero. Nero himself received the 
first prize in oratory w ithout reciting a poem or giving a speech. During the 
repetition of the Neronia (Tacitus, Annals 16, 4) in 65 AD, the Senate wanted 
to spare him the appearance on the stage and offered him the prize in 
singing and oratory. However, Nero stated that he would put himself on an



equal footing with the other competitors and receive the deserved praise 
from the judges. He first recited a poem and then appeared with all the 
ceremony of these virtuosos as a zither player.

131

Let us pause for a moment at Tacitus' statement (Annal. 16, 4) that the 
audience rewarded the emperor's artistic performance with an applause that 
was harmoniously tuned and moved in melodious figurations (certis modis 
plausuque composito). Suetonius, who (Nero Chap. 20) suggests that the 
prince formed the Agustian cohort from the knights only after the approval 
he received from the applause of the Alexandrian guests at his later 
performance in Naples, also describes them as harmoniously tuned 
(modulatae). Then, let us recall tha t Augustus (Suetonius Octav. 57), when 
returning from the province to the city, was greeted by the people with 
melodious songs, so we must not overlook a certain religious character in 
these tributes.

131/132

Indeed, the Neronia were a kind of cult to celebrate the deities tha t inspire 
poets and artists in the ir works. The five-year games that Augustus 
established at the site of his former headquarters after the victory at Actium 
and dedicated to the Actian Apollo, the original of the Neronia, were also 
holy and were called the "Actian religion" by Tacitus. However proud Nero 
was of his humanity and his human abilities, he could still reconcile it with 
his enthusiasm for art, so he enjoyed himself with his highest human 
achievements as a virtuoso, in the role of the select priest of the Muses and 
the god of light. His Augustiani, whose name recalls the priesthood of the 
Augustales, which Tiberius (Tacitus Annal. 2, 95) dedicated to the Julian 
family, were, as it were, the choir that followed the action of the high priest 
with an affirm ing shout.
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(By the way! Later emperors, first Trajan, as can be seen from Pliny's 
Panegyricus, received a sim ilar tribute of melodiously tuned acclamations 
from the Senate within its four walls. Aelius Lampridius, in his Life of 
Alexander Severus (Chap. 6-9), has reported to us the choral or canon with 
which the Senate received this emperor in its midst, taken from the official 
state records.)

132/133



Let us pause for a moment at Tacitus' assertion regarding the first Neronian 
celebration, where he, under the guise of old-fashioned sensibilities, laments 
the elaborate arrangements that lead to the corruption of the Roman elite. 
Finally, he admits that the Greek dress, which was prescribed for the 
audience of those performances, had become somewhat commonplace. The 
influx of nationalities in Rome had long pushed the Roman toga into the 
minority, and after the civil wars, the impoverished natives no longer 
attached any importance to the ceremonial dress that Virgil still glorified 
(Aeneid. 1, 281). "Look at the Romans," Augustus once said, echoing the 
poet's words, when he saw a swarm of people in dark mantles during a 
public meeting, "look at the masters of the world, the toga-wearing people." 
Augustus' command to the Aediles not to allow anyone with a mantle on the 
Forum and its surroundings did no more than Domitian's later attempts to 
restore the toga to honor in the bustle of Rome; the dark covering remained 
dominant. The elite had learned from their villa life in Greek southern Italy to 
be comfortable in light draping, and even Claudius, who otherwise insisted 
on Roman decorum, lived entirely in the Greek style with his court when he 
visited Naples.

133

The imperial compulsion that senators and knights were subject to when 
appearing on stage, as Tacitus and Dio Cassius report, probably did not take 
place in the way these writers want the ir readers to believe. The great mime 
w riter Laberius, whom Julius Caesar urged to also appear as an actor after 
his dictatorship, lamented in his moving prologue about the compulsion that, 
in his old age, forced him, who had been unable to be moved by ambition, 
gifts, fear, violence, or orders, to a position from which he would no longer 
see his hearth as a knight, which he still was that day (Macrobius, Saturn. 2, 
7). Laberius lamented that he, to whom the gods themselves could not deny 
anything, as a man could not refuse anything. Since Augustus, the emperors 
had made futile efforts to stem the flow of knights and noblewomen to the 
stage; Tiberius (Suetonius, Tiber. 35) punished young men of the senatorial 
and equestrian orders who sought to incur disgraceful judgments to indulge 
the ir passion for the stage and arena with exile. Caligula's passion for dance 
and tragic theater revived among the higher classes such a lively desire to 
appear in public that Claudius could no longer hold them back.

The obsession with which the high nobility in France under Louis XV 
maintained an intimate relationship with dancers, singers, and actresses and 
laid the ir fortunes at the ir feet is an example of the dissolution of class 
differences in the early stages of imperialism and the voluntary 
relinquishment of the upper echelons of the ir ruling position, which they no



longer fe lt capable of handling. With the recent m aturity of imperialism, 
numerous marriages have replaced this free association.

133/134

In this adjustment, Rome went so far with ancient ruthlessness that the 
nobility themselves took to the stage, whose brilliance and changing life 
images enchanted them. Although some friends of the old days may have 
still lamented the degeneration of the ir peers, the people must have cheered 
when they saw knights and senators making themselves common as actors 
and appearing as the ir equals. The tim e of internal peace, which was also 
reflected in the harmony between the prince and the Senate and the display 
of wealth, received a fantastic expression in the artistic image of universal 
equality.
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"As Merivale says, when his people, after describing the humiliation which 
Nero inflicted on the nobility through tem ptation or pressure to take the 
stage, were sufficiently corrupted, he himself ascended to the public stage to 
crown the general degeneration.

But he was the prince of democracy, the first in the world community of 
equals. When the nobles and knights were seized with vertigo at the sight of 
the surging masses that dragged the social heights into the ir whirlpool, and 
could not resist the desire to plunge into this whirlpool, Nero fe lt himself the 
leader and moderator of this leveling and considered it his duty to show 
himself as the pinnacle in the exercise of the highest art.

However, he demonstrated patience in waiting, in which he was also a 
master. It was not until 64 AD, the tenth year of his reign and the fourth after 
the opening of his private stage, that he went to Naples (Tacitus Annal.
15.33) to appear there as an artist before the public, as a Greek city. Until 
then, he had watched the art performances of his nobility, as well as the ir 
gladiatorial exercises, from his box in his standing wooden amphitheater in 
Rome. That he also "placed" the senators and knights in the arena, which he 
opened for their desire for combat, as Suetonius (Nero 12) expresses it, or 
forced them to perform, as Dio Cassius (61.17) claims, is an exaggeration of 
later times, and the former's statement that he put 400 senators and 600 
knights to figh t is entirely baseless.

134/135

After the success of his debut in Naples, he showed himself to the great



public of Rome in his favorite roles as "mad Hercules, circling Canace,
Orestes the matricide, as blinded Oedipus." Let us now allow him to 
celebrate his triumphs on the classical soil of Greece from the autumn of 66 
to the spring of 68, collecting the laurels of all the combat games that the 
Greeks had to postpone to the same year because of him, placing the land of 
art, whose freedom he proclaimed in Corinth, alongside Rome as an equal 
sister, and finally taking on the task, which other absolutist nation- 
benefactors tried and never completed, of piercing the Corinthian Isthmus to 
promote free trade, leaving it unfinished when the restless signs of the West 
called him home."

135

Let us turn to another aspect of his imperialist populism!

In the following century, we encounter a Christian circle that awaits the 
imminent arrival of a thousand-year period in which an alm ighty ruler will 
take away the worries of possession and work from the children of his realm 
and grant them effortless enjoyment of all the gifts of nature. The city of this 
thousand-year empire will shine brighter than the sun, moon, and stars and 
sparkle with gold and precious stones. The voluntary fruits of the earth will 
beckon for enjoyment, streams full of wine will flow into the plain, and rivers 
will overflow with milk (Lactant. Divin. Instit. 7, 24); the citizens of the empire 
will revel in the defeat and enslavement of their enemies alongside the ir 
enjoyment of earthly goods.

135/136

A prelude to this happy age was Nero's interaction with his people. During 
large theater performances, he (Sueton Nero 11) had small tablets with 
instructions for food, clothing, and jewelry, and finally, houses and lands 
thrown to the people. The Circus Maximus, the Campus Martius, and the 
streets were his dining room, and the people were his guests with whom he 
banqueted and fraternized. When he sailed down the Tiber to Ostia or along 
the Gulf of Baiae, arbors and improvised guest halls were erected on the 
banks, with noble women standing in front of them, portraying themselves 
as hostesses and inviting passersby to enter. The feast arranged by 
Tigellinus (Tacit. Annal. 15, 37) on Agrippa's pond was famous. The guests 
dined on a raft that was pulled by magnificently decorated ships. In the 
evening, the company gathered in the forest and villas on the banks, while 
the scenery was enlivened by singing performances and illuminations.

136

"Feasting and drinking," says Merivale, "were not the only excesses that he 
shamelessly and publicly displayed. He had already morally corrupted the



citizens to such a degree that they were no longer offended even by the 
most naked displays of lust." Although the English historian allows for the 
possibility that some of the descriptions by Suetonius and Tacitus may be 
attributed to the exaggerations of later outraged moralists and the lavish 
imagination of the storytellers, the fact that prostitution was encouraged, 
recommended, and even enforced is to him beyond doubt.

136/137

However, let us consider only the scene that Suetonius (Nero 29) and Dio 
Cassius (63,13) describe from such country and garden parties, which is also 
embellished by the brief epitome of Aurelius Victor (cap. 5), and we cannot 
doubt the rich contribution that the opponents of Nero's had to these 
extravagant descriptions. The fact that the prince allowed himself to be 
placed in the skin of a wild animal and then attacked the genitals of boys and 
girls who were tied to stakes from a cave seems too much in the taste of the 
crassest popular imagination for us to consider a young emperor who was 
not devoid of intelligence capable of such perversion. The same imagination 
could not imagine the imperial country parties w ithout the evening finale, 
where prostitutes displayed themselves naked during the park's illumination, 
and noblewomen were at the guests' disposal, and even that market, in 
whose stalls at the Augustus pond Nero offered the guests a selection of 
brilliant gifts in exchange for tokens, had to end (Tacit. Annal. 14, 15) with 
the debauchery of noblewomen.

137

When imperialism stages the conclusion of the history of nations, the people 
find a table already set. The democratic absolutism of Athens began with the 
extortion of its allies, the marble embellishment of the capital city, and the 
free theater for the city's population under Pericles, and ended a century 
later with bread distributions. Caesar stormed the Mediterranean coastlands 
to disarm the aristocracy and to bring home the promised booty for the 
people. Augustus would have been lost if he had not gained control of 
Cleopatra's treasury to satisfy his army and the "toga-wearing" people. Later, 
he made unsuccessful efforts to end the grain doles to the people and only 
managed to lim it them, allowing the tenants of state lands and corn dealers 
to continue to exist.

This was the case during the tim e of Nero and remained so afterwards, such 
as with Aurelian, the conqueror of Zenobia, who contemplated using public 
funds to terrace the land from the Etrurian mountains to the Alps and donate 
the wine produced to the people (Fl. Vopisc. Aurel cap. 48). Although the 
prefect of the Praetorian Guard dissuaded him from implementing this plan, 
which would have almost literally realized that Christian fantasy of vineyards, 
by saying that he would also have to give young chickens and geese to the



people along with the wine, the emperor did manage to provide wine to the 
people at a low price in the temple of the sun that he built.

137/138

A man like Nero, who wanted to merge the genius of the Western and 
Eastern worlds, maintained harmony with the Senate until the last years of 
his reign, fraternized with the people, did not neglect the administration of 
the provinces, and had a good eye in choosing great army commanders, 
could hardly have lived in such a depraved private environment as ancient 
authors claim. No court, says Tacitus (Annal. 14, 13), was ever so rich in bad 
people" as this one, but men like Seneca, Lucan, Petronius, and Vespasian 
would not have lasted more than a few weeks in a court whose corruption 
modern historians compete to describe.

138

The reputation that Petronius gained as an arbiter of taste at court does not 
quite match the prevailing assumption that this w itty man only excelled at 
arranging banquets. If Tacitus (Annal. 16, 17) presents the m atter as the 
charming and avoidance of excess and oppression that made his 
arrangements at banquets exemplary for Nero, he must also provide traits 
that indicate that conversation was his strength, and his secret lay in making 
intellectual exchange the main thing even at banquets. His posture and 
words were marked by a casual laissez-faire, unpretentiousness, and a lack 
of insistence on dignity and pathos. He captivated the company when, in his 
humorous mood, he portrayed a significant picture that reflected the 
ordinary world in his naive yet great nature, and he surprised listeners with 
the natural truth of a painting that revealed deeper and noble aspects of 
human interaction hidden from the ordinary eye.

138/139

Rarely would there have been such a sophisticated conversation at a great 
court as there was at Nero's court during his evenings or nights. Lucan was 
just the man to illustrate Petronius's genre pictures with his resounding and 
fiery accents and to review the adventures and deserved fates of the great 
men of the last hundred years. Seneca, who infused his writings with 
historical anecdotes and details from the history of the rulers during the civil 
wars and the early imperial period, would not have failed to supplement the 
descriptions of the w itty genre painter and the stormy poet and bring them 
together into a comprehensive picture. They had all seen and observed the 
world, were interested in the secrets of nature and distant parts of the world, 
up to the problem of the sources of the Nile, and had rich material for 
stimulating hypotheses and world constructions. Nero may have concluded 
with his latest poem and perhaps even sung a song with his somewhat



hoarse and purring voice, as the authors say.

139

If we can infer from the loyalty and competence of Helius, whom Nero left 
behind in Rome as his alter ego during his year and a half of Herculean 
labors on the artistic arena of Greece, and from the m ilitary diplomacy of 
Polyklet, the former imperial household slaves were also significant men. For 
example, Nero sent the latter with considerable reinforcements to the 
northern army camp when the legate Sueton and the procurator Paulinus 
disagreed about the conduct of the war in Britain, relying on him to establish 
a peaceful relationship with the natives whom Sueton had driven to despair 
with his victories. Polyklet knew how to assert the authority entrusted to him 
against the general and, at the same time, gain respect (terribilis; Tacitus 
Annal. 14, 39) from the soldiers who loved to ridicule the former household 
slaves on m ilitary missions.
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Tacitus aimed his excursions against the "creatures" of the court, especially 
Vatinius. He called him (Annal. 15, 34) a "d irty monster, a product of the 
hostelries, a person with foolish ideas, at whom the court in itia lly amused 
itself and ridiculed, but who, through the suspicion of the good, gained favor, 
money, and influence, and rose to the top among the bad elements of the 
court." He was the democratic court jester of the emperor, and Nero fe lt both 
tickled and elevated when he mocked him as one of his own enemies, a born 
aristocrat and a senator. When Nero returned to Rome after his theatrical 
debut in Naples, Vatinius had already come so far that he gave a fencing 
game in Benevento, which was attended by the emperor.
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If Tacitus does not even want to give him a little bit of skill in verse, and tells 
that he gathered insignificant poets who had to keep an eye on his 
impromptus and verse attempts in his dwelling and fabricate a makeshift 
poem from them (Annal. 14, 16), that is quite poor and also contradicted by 
Suetonius (Nero 52), who has seen poems by Nero's hand with diligent 
corrections. His assertion (Annal. Ibid.) that the emperor dedicated the time 
after the table to philosophers to amuse himself with the ir learned disputes 
is very poorly placed, given his fam iliar interaction with Seneca and Lucan.



2. Seneca's downfall.

The glance that Nero cast at his teacher that night when a freedman 
promised him the death of his mother marked a turning point in Seneca's 
fate. This time, he stood there at a loss and left his pupil, who reached out 
his hand for the entire empire, to fend for himself. As the chief state 
secretary, he did help him once again overcome the difficulty of how to 
explain the murder of his mother to the Senate. Burrus also provided his 
support, bringing the commanders and chiefs of the Praetorian Guard to 
Nero and congratulating him on his success. However, Nero accepted these 
services as a routine duty of his officials and marched firm ly and confidently 
towards the barrier that separated him from the capital.

140/141

The assertion by Tacitus (Annal. 14, 10) that Seneca sat silently after 
receiving news of the execution of his mother, often rising shuddering and 
like a man out of his mind, full of anxiety about the disaster that the day 
would bring, has as much historical value as his vivid descriptions of the 
crushing effects of a couple of night-time messages regarding conspiracies 
on him. From the one and a half years of the Greek journey, we are given 
almost only anecdotes of the life-threatening compulsion to which the 
listeners were exposed during the emperor's artistic performances, and of 
his attacks on the lives of competitors or even on the statues of earlier 
victors, so that we cannot believe the reports of Nero's conscience scruples, 
which are said to have prevented him from being initiated into the Eleusinian 
mysteries or from visiting Athens as the seat of the Erinyes (Sueton, Nero 34, 
Dio Cassius 63, 14).
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It was only after the break with the Senate that the news spread among the 
people that Agrippina had fallen at the hands of her son, and satirical verses 
circulated about the new Orestes and Alcmene, who killed his mother after 
having made her his wife in incest. Nero, however, looked down on these 
pasquinades, as well as on literary attacks in general, with cold contempt 
and did not hesitate to appear as a singer in the roles of Orestes and the 
mother's husband Oedipus. He was content to punish the actor Datus, who, 
on the Atellane stage, made a movement of drinking and swimming during 
the verses: "farewell father, farewell mother," with reference to the end of 
Claudius and Agrippina, and pointed to the Senate benches during the 
words: "the underworld draws you down by the legs," with exile from Rome 
and Italy (Sueton, ibid. 39).

141/142



Seneca had also cold-bloodedly disregarded all concerns when, by 
Agrippina's side, he deprived the son of Claudius of his rights; but in his 
student, he saw a master rise who was even better at suppressing all doubts. 
The teacher had adorned his involvement in the intrigues of the Claudian 
court with the interest of virtue, which was to ascend the throne with his 
pupil; Nero, on the other hand, showed what the belief in humanity can 
achieve and that before the power of the person, right and crime sink into an 
indifferent nothingness.
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The next goal he marched towards was the elimination of his wife, Octavia. 
To put Poppaea on the throne, he had murdered her mother; however,
Burrus wanted nothing to do with the dismissal of Claudius's daughter and 
once dryly said, when Nero brought up the divorce, that then he would have 
to give back Octavia's dowry, which was the power. After three years of 
waiting, the commander of the Praetorian Guard freed the prince (62 AD). 
Burrus was fed up with life at Nero's court and behaved towards him with 
deliberate coldness on his deathbed; when Nero, during his daily visits to his 
sickbed, once asked him the usual question about his condition, he 
answered, turning away from him: "I am well."

Seneca was now without support, and his downfall was inevitable. In his 
childish pragmatism, Tacitus cannot explain this turn of events differently 
than through the whispers of the bad elements of the court, who pointed out 
to the prince the wealth of his teacher, the beauty of his park, and the 
splendor of his villas. Then the state m inister is said to have strived for the 
first prize in eloquence and to have practiced more than usual in the art of 
verse since Nero had developed a taste for it. It is also known that the 
schoolmaster accompanied the prince's singing with his ridicule and did not 
want to recognize his mastery in horsemanship.

142/143

Seneca, who like his pupil lived in Greece with his innermost thoughts, but 
saw in Greek wisdom the salvation of the world, would not have been 
satisfied with the idea of Hellenizing Rome and unifying the world through 
the introduction of Greek boxing and the construction of gymnasiums (as in 
Rome and Ravenna), as his student did. Nero's belief in the world-uniting 
power of circus performances and zither and flute playing would have pained 
him. But to mock the emperor's singing performances, to ridicule his circus 
driving, to sit down and write verses because his pupil has a passion for this 
art?
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The m atter was different and more serious. Sophonius Tigellinus, whose 
name is the emblem of the coming period, already had so much influence 
before the death of Burrus that he was able to bring his son-in-law 
Cossutianus Capito into the Senate and through him, at the beginning of the 
year of the old Praetorian's death, bring the first charge of high treason since 
Nero's ascension to the throne before the Senate. It concerned (Tacit. 14, 48, 
49) the Praetor Antistius, who had read out satirical poems about the 
emperor in aristocratic society. The Senate's decision was to banish the 
author, and Nero's only concern was to give a hint to the aristocratic circles 
in which, as this incident shows, there was agitation.

Tigellinus, who, after Burrus' death, with Fanius Rufus, a supporter of the old 
Claudian era, received jo in t command of the Praetorium, expressed himself 
on the understanding of his office, when it was soon to be a major blow 
against the aristocracy, (Tacit. Annal. 14, 57) that his focus was on the 
person of the ruler and its safety, and he did not look in any other direction. 
This also indicated Seneca's consideration for the Senate. The new prefect 
was loyal to the emperor, Seneca saw the princeps senatus in the ruler. It 
was the same difference that Alexander the Great had in mind when he said 
that Parmenio loved Alexander, but Kraterus loved the king.

143/144

Seneca was only hurt by the accusations against him before the emperor, 
particularly the reference to his wealth. This touched a wound that had not 
yet healed since a fierce battle in the Senate and would continue to pain him 
throughout his life. In 58 AD, P. Suilius had struck this wound in the middle of 
the Senate. This man, an informer, i.e., prosecutor for the emperor in the 
Senate, had fought against any fees for legal advocacy on behalf of the 
aristocracy under Nero's predecessor. When the compromise that Claudius 
had achieved in this m atter was rescinded in the first year of Nero's reign, 
and any remuneration for the efforts of advocates was forbidden by Senate 
decree, tension arose between Suilius and Seneca, to whom the former 
attributed the blame for favoring the aristocracy. This tension finally erupted 
into open conflict four years later (58 AD). Suilius, who carried the banner of 
Claudian democratic rule even under Nero, accused Seneca, then a powerful 
leader of the Senate, of accumulating millions during his four years of royal 
friendship by asking him which wisdom or philosophical principles made it 
possible for him to deny the defender of the citizens the reward for his 
honorable efforts. He then pointed to usury and the immense interest rates 
he drew from his debtors in Italy and the provinces. (This last accusation is 
consistent with Dio Cassius's assertion (62.2) that the Britons' rebellion 
under Nero was also caused by Seneca imposing 10,000,000 denarii on them 
at high interest rates and then collecting everything with harshness).
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Seneca considered that declaration of war so important that he aimed to 
annihilate the bold and dangerous opponent. At first, he wanted to overthrow 
Suilius by accusing him of embezzlement during his administration of Asia. 
However, since summoning witnesses would prolong the trial, Seneca's 
numerous allies tried to ruin Suilius for his urban offenses, namely the blood 
guilt he had incurred as an accuser of senators and knights under Claudius. 
However, they only managed to obtain a fairly mild exile to the Balearic 
Islands as punishment.

144/145

The weak outcome of the trial offered Seneca no real compensation for the 
most sensitive blow his reputation had suffered, and it was easy to see that 
the Emperor had little  desire to become particularly heated against the 
former servant of his adoptive father. The m inister therefore turned to the 
public, dedicated his work "On the Happy Life" to his older brother Gallio, 
and in a large part of it addressed the question (ch. 21), "why does this 
person and that person engage in philosophy and yet live as a rich man?
Why does he teach contempt for wealth and yet have it?" His answer is weak 
and moves along the stoic principle that "among indifferent things there are 
also some that have some value in themselves and that one thing is superior 
to another." Only once does he become b itte r when he writes (ch. 23): "The 
wise man will give away what he has, what are you pricking up your ears for? 
what are you holding out your pockets for? he will give to those who are 
good or whom he can make good. He will remember that we must give an 
account of giving as well as of receiving. He will have open pockets, but not 
perforated ones, so that much goes in but nothing comes out."
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(By the way, a question for those who see the proconsul of Achaia Gallio, 
mentioned in the Acts of the Apostles (ch. 18, 12), as Seneca's brother, 
whether such an official, when a fever attack is announced, can immediately 
(Seneca Epist. 104) go aboard ship and leave the fever-stricken land of 
Achaia with the w itty  remark: "the disease comes from the locality, not from 
the body"?)

His treatm ent of the property issue in the essay "On Benefits" is finer and 
more noble than in the work dedicated to his brother. Here (6, 3) he bases 
himself on the principle that "everything that inflames the toil of men is not 
the ir own, but only a trust", and he gives the answer to the question of how 
one can make it one's own: "Give it away. Once you have given it away, it is 
a benefit. Before that, it is only a common name. It is just a house, a slave, 
money."
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He fe lt his wealth, as he found everything around him at the court, even the 
Prince himself, a stranger after Tigellinus' arrival, to be a burden. He begged 
Nero, whose grace he owed it to, to take back his possessions as his own and 
to allow him to devote his remaining tim e to the refinement of his spirit. The 
fla ttery of the Prince, who could not accept the offer and asked him to 
continue to provide him with the support of his experience, could not deceive 
him about the new situation, and he held himself since then in that seclusion 
from which he dedicated his Lucilius to the wisdom of secrecy. "Do not let 
others notice your leisure," he writes among other things (Epist. 68). "The 
title  of philosophy is irrelevant; give your intention any other name; call it 
sickness, weakness, lazy unwillingness. Do as the animals do, which, to make 
themselves invisible, scatter the footprints around the ir lair in disorder."
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3. Octavia.

The death of Burrus and Seneca's resignation did not yet give Nero the 
sufficient security for the blow he had been plotting against his wife Octavia 
for more than three years. There were still noble men who, being related to 
the imperial house, could arouse the sympathy of the people for the victim  of 
princely cruelty and turn the ir own eyes to the throne.

146/147

Antonia, Octavia's older sister, daughter of Claudius from his fourth wife 
Aelia Petina, Messalina's predecessor, was married to a descendant of the 
dictator Sulla. Faustus Sulla had already been accused in 55 of conspiring 
with Pallas and Burrus to overthrow Nero and seize the throne, but was 
acquitted by an in-house court of the emperor, to whom he did not attach 
much weight, Burrus himself having been appointed as an assessor (Tacit.
13, 23). However, a certain suspicion seems to have arisen in Nero later on 
and increased over the years, for in 58 he took the fabricated offense of 
Sulla's men, who were supposed to have wanted to watch over him on his 
way back from one of his nocturnal city wanderings, as a pretext to exile him 
to Massilia, where he had him murdered in 62 because of the proxim ity of 
Germany and the legions there, which his name, like his connection with the 
Claudian house, could have brought to his side.
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Rubellius Plautus, son of Rubellius Blandus, who had been given Julia, 
daughter of Tiberius' son Drusus, in marriage, suffered a sim ilar fate. Plautus



had been accused in 55 AD, when the struggle between Nero and his mother 
was uncertain, of being involved in a conspiracy against the throne and 
Nero's life. He was said to have been selected by Agrippina to join her in 
marrying into her fam ily and overthrowing her ungrateful son. The mother of 
the emperor managed to dispel the uncertainty which the accusation 
brought upon herself in a conversation with her son, and Nero did not act on 
Plautus' involvement in the accusation. But not forever. Five years later, he 
could no longer bear the seclusion in which Plautus lived with his wife 
Antistia, who had been brought home in the meantime, and who could not 
prevent the growth of his reputation and the general respect he earned 
through his strict and morally pure behavior. A few lines from Nero's hand, in 
which he recommended his inheritance in Asia as a suitable place for freeing 
the capital from disturbing rumors and for nurturing his youthful fam ily 
happiness, drove him (in 60 AD) to Asia, where the murderers sent by Nero 
found him in the company of the Greek Köranus and Musonius, who had 
urged him not to trust the illusions of his Roman friends and father-in-law 
Antistius Vetus, that a bold decision on his part would bring all of Asia to his 
side.

147/148

Now only the act of violence against Octavia could follow, which he justified 
in his report to the Senate by his obligation to watch over the welfare of the 
state. He himself led the proceedings against Octavia as the head of the 
household; Tigellin assisted him with the formalities. First, the unfortunate 
young woman was accused of adultery with the flu tist Eucarus, and then, 
when no sufficient testimony was found, she was dismissed on the grounds 
of in fertility and sent to Campania. When the popular rumor of her recall 
caused a riot against the Palatium and the new empress, the last resort was 
used against Poppea's victim . Anicetus, the fleet prefect who had agreed to 
murder Agrippina, was forced by Nero to fabricate Octavia's adulterous 
relationship with him and the killing of the fru it of the ir union. The Emperor 
then sentenced Octavia to exile on Pandateria, where she soon met a violent 
death.
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Octavia walks through Nero's history like a speechless shadow. No word is 
reported from her, no action, and there is no expression on her face. When 
Tacitus says of her that there was no movement in her face when her 
brother Britannicus collapsed fatally, because despite her immature years 
she had already learned to conceal her emotions, even the seemingly 
speaking motionlessness o fth a t moment is only a fiction like the entire 
scene of her brother's murder. From the moment she helped to overthrow 
and replace her mother with her future stepmother, then deprived her 
brother of his right to the throne, finally chained herself to the robber and



was overtaken by a freedwoman, Acte, until she was tortured for more than 
three years by a female usurper, Poppaea, and perhaps, if we can believe 
Suetonius (Nero 35), suffered under the wild rage of her husband, who tried 
to strangle her several times, we see her only in a state of paralysis under 
the pressure of her situation, w ithout being able to guess whether she fe lt 
horror in front of her husband or whether he himself regarded the victim, 
which Agrippina and Seneca had tied to him, with a movement of horror. The 
careless report of Suetonius (loc. cit.), tha t Nero soon or early (cito) rejected 
her company, cannot even clarify this question for us.
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Her older sister, Antonia, is not entirely distant from a later conspiracy, the 
Pisonian, and is likely to have been active on Sulla's side, making 
connections to overthrow the man who was ruinous for her father and 
brother. Whether Octavia ever thought of stirring up the memory of her 
father among the nobility and people against her husband, we do not know, 
and she herself remains a mystery to us. From her moment of death, Tacitus 
(Annal. 14, 64) wants to report to us the words with which she called for the 
pity and mercy of her murderers on Pandataria: as a widow, she was only the 
sister of the prince; she had also invoked her and her former husband's 
common origin from the Germanic tribes of the Tiberian house for help, and 
thought of the name of Agrippina, whom she had to endure an unhappy but 
not yet deadly marriage during her lifetime. However, this genealogical 
appeal to the murderers is nothing more than one of those many 
unsupported speeches in which Tacitus seeks to accommodate his pragmatic 
reflections.

Once Seneca's resignation sealed the rupture of the peaceful relationship 
with the Senate, the state of war demanded one sacrifice after another. The 
earlier denunciations of the relatives of the imperial house would have been 
completely impossible if the eyes of many were not focused on them; the 
calls from Rome to Rubellius Plautus also prove that the aristocratic circles 
were busy with plans for a rebellion, and Nero, who could not remain 
unaware of these movements, was thus dragged ever deeper into his bloody 
defense system.
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There was another fam ily related to the Julian house, the Junii. Appius Junius 
Silanus was married to Aemilia Lepida, a great-granddaughter of Augustus 
from the line of Julia and Agrippa. Of his three sons, Lucius, who had been 
engaged to Octavia, was pushed out of the Senate on the instigation of 
Agrippina when she was close to achieving her goal of the marriage bed and 
the throne of Claudius. He was murdered on the wedding day of his enemy 
(in 48 AD). Marcus was immediately slaughtered on the orders of the



Empress Mother as proconsul of Asia upon Nero's accession to the throne. 
Now only Decimus Junius Silanus Torquatus was left, whom the emperor had 
accused of high treasonous plans through a majestas prosecutor while he 
was on his theater trip  to Naples in 64 AD. Decimus, who was said to have 
shown his ambition beyond the private sphere by organizing his household 
administration on the model of the emperor's chancellery, cabinet, and 
finance office, cut his veins before his conviction.
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So now everything that belonged to or was blood-related to the imperial 
house was almost cleared away. But in the whole aristocratic Rome, the 
emperor seemed to be uneasy. He had originally had the idea of crossing 
over to Greece and collecting his art trophies there. However, the incident 
with Decimus Silanus brought him back to Rome, where he staged a scene in 
the Temple of Vesta, letting himself be determined by disturbing visions to 
stay with the people, his people who feared for him.

That was a hint for the restless nobles! However, the emergency and 
excitement caused by the city's fire brought a pause to this state of war.

150/151

4. The Fire of Rome and the Christians.

The poets, rhetoricians, and philosophers of the early imperial era founded a 
spiritual Rome, on whose fertile soil the archetypes that came to the masses 
of the empire in the formulas of the Gospels and the Pauline Epistles 
flourished. Tacitus, on the other hand, who has no idea of this Roman 
Christianity, suddenly introduces veritable Christians onto the scene, and the 
interpreters, both secular and spiritual, who share his ignorance of that early 
Christianity, have been laboring in vain to solve the mystery of where those 
guests of pagan and Jewish Rome come from.
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For us, the question is in itia lly only whether Tacitus's statements really 
deserve the name of a report.

Even the occasion that, according to his account, brought those Christians to 
light, cannot create a favorable opinion of his report on the origin of these 
guests. It is a work of appearance and legend that is supposed to motivate 
the bloody scene of Christian persecution. If tha t motive dissolves into mist,



will the tragic consequence be able to assert itself?

The entire section is designed to convince readers that Nero instigated the 
fire that broke out in Rome on July 18, 64, and that the people were not 
entirely wrong to consider him the author of the disaster and thereby force 
other people, namely those Christians, to be scapegoats.

The beginning of the section immediately makes it uncertain whether the fire 
was accidental or ordered, and at least does not rule out the decision against 
Nero, as it relies on the fact that there are supporters for both explanations.
If the public saw itself prevented from extinguishing the fire by the 
appearance of dark figures and some people who claimed to be following 
higher orders unashamedly threw fuel into the houses, it should be an open 
question whether these people were following a command or merely using 
one to pursue the ir predatory profession - what impression must, however, 
be made by the defiant confidence of these dark figures!

151/152

The prince, who was staying in Antium at the beginning of the fire, did 
indeed come to Rome upon receiving news of the event, but "not until" 
(Tacitus, Annals 15.38-43) his house, which connected the Palatine with the 
imperial inheritance of the Maecenatian gardens, caught fire. Although he 
then did everything possible to alleviate and control the disaster, as Tacitus 
later unintentionally reveals (Annals 15.50), running through all parts of the 
city at night w ithout an escort and taking effective measures to provide 
shelter and nourishment for the homeless masses in his gardens and palatial 
houses, as well as in the colossal buildings of Agrippa, all of it was in vain 
and the rumor spread that he had mounted his stage during the fire and 
sung the burning of Troy as a counterpoint to the day's misfortune. What 
kind of villainy, then, must he have been capable of, which everyone knew, 
and what historical effect does the scene contain, as he presents a poetic 
counterpart to the general m isfortune at home?
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When the fire, which had been brought under control after six days of effort, 
broke out again on the property of Tigellinus, "it seemed" as if Nero was 
once again intent on the complete destruction of the city and desiring the 
glory of founding a completely new city, which would naturally bear his 
name.

Once again, Seneca had to appear and testify to the godlessness with which 
Nero allegedly plundered the temples of Greece to adorn the new Rome with 
statues. To remove any appearance of complicity in this crime, Seneca



supposedly requested leave to retire to a rural life in a distant land, and then 
feigned illness and bedridden status when his request was denied. However, 
he had already rarely been seen in the city, and shortly thereafter, according 
to our author's own account, he was undisturbed in Campania, coming to 
Rome only for special business. It is more likely that he disposed of the 
burden of his money, which he allegedly gave to the prince for his buildings, 
on the occasion of the new city construction.

152/153

Finally, that praetorian colonel who played a leading role in the Pisonian 
conspiracy must deliver a penetrating and painful blow to the prince, as 
Tacitus (Annal. 15, 67) notes with true relish. When Nero asked him why he 
had allowed himself to renounce his allegiance, he is said to have replied, "I 
have hated you ever since you became a murderer of mother and wife, 
charioteer, comedian and arsonist." According to our author, nothing hit 
Nero's ear more sensitively than accusations he could not bear. Nothing? But 
he had long been used to the accusation of matricide, and nobody could 
shake his belief in his virtuosity, so only the blot of arson remained! If only 
Tacitus hadn't put that memory into the mouth of the brave colonel! Dio 
Cassius, who like Tacitus and Suetonius portrays the prince as the intentional 
author of the fire, has probably given us the answer of that Flavius Subrius in 
an older, more reliable form (62, 24): "I do not wish to serve a charioteer and 
zither player."
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This is how Tacitus uses his art to weigh the scales, which he initially only 
presents to the readers as wavering, to the disadvantage of Nero. The 
pragmatism with which he moves under the horrors and storms of 
imperialism often has the naivety of a child who scares himself in the dusk 
and wants to scare others; but the horror picture he has composed from 
Nero's connections to the Roman fire has the character of petty malice.

Now let us turn to his image of the Christians!

It is striking that during the tim e when the city had just been reduced to 
ashes and the ruins were still smoking, we hear nothing of an outburst of 
anger from the people against the allegedly hated Christians. Nero, on the 
other hand, came up with the idea of exposing the hated ones and blaming 
them for the disaster, and only later, after the damage had been healed by 
his strong measures and by the generosity with which he supported all 
classes, according to the ir rank, in the reconstruction of the ir houses. Only 
the alleged stubbornness with which the belief in his instigation of the fire 
persisted, despite all evidence of his involvement and care, is said to have 
left him no peace.
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The way in which the hated Christians are introduced is abrupt and 
confusing. "First," it is said, "those who confessed were arrested." Aside from 
the fact that those who confessed did not need to be arrested, grabbed, or 
seized, what did they confess to? Commentators, both secular and spiritual, 
are divided into two points that are mentioned throughout the entire section. 
Some believe that they confessed to the crime of arson, which was Nero's 
plan, while others believe that they confessed to the ir religious beliefs. 
However, the author says that they were "handed over not so much for arson 
as for hatred of the human race," in accordance with the ir confession. So 
they had confessed to the ir beliefs, but it remains an incomprehensible 
surplus that they were still subjected to investigation after they had already 
confessed, and after a huge number of people who could only be 
apprehended as accomplices to that conviction had been indicated, making 
any judicial formalities unnecessary.

So what had helped Nero in his fear of the persistent popular belief in his 
arson? Neither in the ir confession nor in the police or judicial (and entirely 
unnecessary) investigation or determination was any mention made of the 
city's misfortune. In fact, when they were tortured to death by Nero in his 
gardens, the people bestowed the ir sympathy upon them and regretted that 
they were being sacrificed not for the common good, but for the pleasure of 
the emperor's bloody spectacle. Only the author takes the opportunity to 
give these objects of public pity another blow and to call the ir exemplary 
punishment (for the ir superstition) deserved.

This is not history, and it cannot be made into one.
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Tacitus has nothing terrib le or shameful to say about the supposed 
Christians of Nero's time, except for what he accused the Jews of in his 
earlier work, namely hatred towards all other nations (Hist. 5, 5). And the 
fact that the founder of the Christian name was sentenced to death under 
Tiberius by the procurator Pontius Pilate is likely to have been taken from the 
same state archives in which, according to Tertullian (Apologet. 21), the fact 
that at the moment of Jesus' death, at noon, the sun was darkened, was 
recorded.

When historians have struggled in vain with the confusion of Tacitus'
Christian portrayal and imposed an equally chimerical and baseless 
connection to it, they ultimately (like Schiller) follow the path of Gibbon and 
assume that our author has transferred the color of the later Domitianic 
persecution to a calamity that affected a community in which Christianity 
and Judaism were not yet sharply distinguished. However, firstly, the Roman



reaction of Domitian, as I will demonstrate in the section on the Flavian 
period, only affected certain heights of society, and only then those souls 
that had attached Romanism to the monotheistic law and combined with it 
an inwardness and renunciation of the world that was originally foreign to 
Judaism.

155/156

The distorted image presented by Tacitus can only be explained in the 
context of the influences of the tim e in which he wrote his Annals, during 
Trajan's reign in the second decade of the second century. By then, there 
were indeed Christian elements in Rome, and he might have heard of a 
Christ and his fate under Pontius Pilate. He could have also formed the 
opinion that the disaster, which seemed to have been suffocated in the 
death of this Christ, had later broken out again and spread to Rome, the 
gathering place of all that was impure. Suetonius' biography of Nero 
(chapters 16-17), written under the same influences and during the same 
time, also mentions the punishment of the Christians as adherents of a new 
and shameful superstition, among the police measures taken by this 
emperor.
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Therefore, in the portrayal of Christianity in its development in relation to the 
second century imperial system, we can only conclude our judgm ent on that 
episode of the Neronian era.

Moreover, if we consider Tacitus to have been influenced by the Trajanic 
period in this episode, it does not necessarily mean tha t there was a massive 
slaughter of Jews under Nero. Dio Cassius, who goes further than Tacitus in 
the section on the fire of Rome, and who repeats Suetonius's direct 
accusations against Nero as an arsonist, believed he had no reason to 
mention a persecution of Christians and Jews on this occasion. If Josephus 
had positive information about Nero's arson, he would have mentioned the 
calamity that befell the city in order to include it among the Emperor's 
crimes. If the Jews had suffered as a result of this catastrophe, up to being 
crucified and dressed in burning garments, he would have mentioned the 
case.

I only mention in passing, with regard to historians who assume the early 
existence of a Christian community in Rome in accordance with the New 
Testament's "Acts of the Apostles," my critique of this tex t (Berlin, 1850). If 
they form an image of this community from the greetings of the apostle Paul 
at the end of his le tter to the Romans, I remind them of the result of my 
critique of this letter ("Critique of the Pauline Epistles," Berlin 1852), which 
shows that it gradually developed by the addition of heterogeneous articles



to the fundamental article, and tha t the Gnostic Marcion still had this letter in 
Rome without the last two chapters in 140. These chapters, including the 
sixteenth consisting only of greetings, were created after 140, and the 
community in the house of Narcissus, which is usually seen as belonging to 
Claudius's freedman, is therefore very late.
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5. The Death of Seneca.

Let us now turn from the Christian-hating people of Tacitus to Tertullian's 
Christian, the teacher of human love, Seneca. His end is near. A fortunate 
fate had once again led him away from the abyss, where he walked and 
sometimes stumbled, in order to reshape the world from the lofty heights of 
earthly power. He lived in solitude, which he often glorified during his court 
life, and talked with his Lucilius about the fusion of Stoic courage with the 
gentleness and inner peace of Epicurus.

However, he was tempted again, and he could not resist. He put himself in 
danger and perished.

In Stoic circles, there were two different movements at work. The teachers 
and preachers of the sect, such as Musonius and Köranus, who urged 
Rubellius Plautus to submit to the death blow, held fast to the school's 
political renunciation and wanted to know nothing but the work on one's own 
soul. However, the aristocratic leaders were not always satisfied with this 
silent despair at the world's course and understood under the philosophical 
manliness the means to reform the empire and to bless it with the freedom 
of the old times.

This trend was known at the court. When Tigellin demanded the blow against 
Plautus, he said that he gave the appearance of an old Roman spirit and 
confessed to the party and presumption of the Stoics, who made the spirits 
restless and eager for innovation (Tacitus Annal. 14, 57). Similarly, 
Cossutianus fired Nero's rage against Thrasea with the words that he was the 
leader of the innovators who, in order to overthrow the imperial power, 
showed off the ir freedom, and when they had overthrown it, they turned 
against freedom itself (Tacitus Annal. 16, 22).

157/158

Seneca had in one of his letters to Lucilius (Ep. 73) aligned himself with those 
who renounce the world and remain silent, and declared it a mistake to 
believe that "the followers of philosophy are rebellious and disobedient 
people who despise authority. On the contrary, nobody is more grateful to



the philosophers than they are, for it is thanks to them that they are allowed 
to live in peace and tranquility. Therefore, it is necessary for those whose 
lofty goal is to live rightly, and who benefit from public safety, to honor the 
author of this good (the prince) as a father," continues the wise man.
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However, Seneca succumbed to the tem ptation that brought him back into 
public life. The agitation that had been stirring in the aristocracy and the 
equestrian order for some tim e had finally taken shape as a conspiracy, 
which found its center, actually only its name, in Gnaeus Piso. Its strength 
lay in the military. Capable colonels and commanders of the Praetorian 
Guard, who had become estranged and alienated from the prince by his 
excesses, provided support for the enterprise and guided it secretly 
according to their own views. Piso, from the illustrious Calpurnii family, one 
of Rome's great men who created a large clientele through the ir financial 
power and advocacy in the courts, fond of splendor and not averse to the 
pleasures of his time, seemed insufficient for them to replace Nero. Even 
Fanius Rufus, Tigellin's colleague in command, did not feel safe beside his 
favor at the court and brought his unblemished name to the secret 
association.

158/159

Piso himself had inherited from his ancestors the desire for power and claims 
that, despite their greater toughness and willpower, they had not been able 
to satisfy. That Calpurnian, who, after the civil war under Augustus, refused 
to accept offices and honors, still allowed himself to be persuaded by the 
prince to take on the consulship. His son Cneius, in his pride (Tacitus Annal. 
2, 43), scarcely gave the Tiber the priority and saw his children far below 
him; he was that tough nobleman who, on Tiberius' orders, was sent as an 
advisor with his nephew Germanicus on his oriental journey and used his 
position to torture the weak-willed prince to death, and then preempted the 
outcome of the investigation in the Senate by committing suicide. The 
current Piso, the nominal head of the conspiracy, was well aware of his 
intellectual insignificance, feared competitors, and viewed, for example, the 
reputation of L. Junius Silanus, nephew of Decimus Junius Torquatus, formed 
by C. Cassius with suspicion, as the young man, the last scion of the jun ian  
family, could attract the eyes of the uninvolved people in the event of his 
success.
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In certain circles of the conspirators, the name of Antonia was mentioned, 
but it seems that they did not know exactly what to do with her in the end, 
as Piso's affection for his wife stood in the way of the plan to marry him to



the daughter of Claudius.

The women seem to have harbored a real bitterness against Nero because of 
his harsh treatm ent of Octavia, such as that servant of this unfortunate 
woman, who, when asked about her mistress's relationship with Eucarus, 
spat in Tigellinus1 face in the presence of the judge, saying, "My mistress's 
shame is purer than your mouth!" A sim ilar bitterness seems to have guided 
that Epicharis, who urged the hesitant members of the Pisonian conspiracy 
forward and made advances on the current fleet prefect of Misenum,
Volusius Proculus, urging him to prepare the fleet crews against Nero, whom 
she saw as having inadequately rewarded him for his participation in his 
predecessor's plot against Agrippina. She was also the only person from 
whom no name could be extracted by torture after the disclosure of the 
conspiracy, and she strangled herself in the straps of the torture chair.

159/160

The first report came from the house of a participating senator, Scävinus. On 
the eve of the conspiracy, he had drawn attention to himself by a special 
celebration and by alternating between deep thoughtfulness and seemingly 
cheerful frivolity. He had sealed his will, granted freedom to his favorite 
slaves and gifted others with money. After a more than usually lavish meal, 
he had had his rusty dagger sharpened and his bandages prepared by his 
freedman Milichus. Milichus reported these suspicious circumstances to the 
emperor and, in the immediate confrontation with his master, added as 
further indications Scävinus1 secret consultations with the knight Natalis and 
both the ir intimate friendship with Piso.
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Later, the public wondered how Scävinus, known for his extravagant lifestyle, 
had become involved in the conspiracy. His testimony during the 
interrogation, that he had worked on his will several times and had given his 
slaves more money this tim e because his fortune was dwindling and he could 
no longer trust the will with the pressure from creditors, proves that he was 
also in debt.

Natalis, after whose citation Piso opened his veins, finally revealed Seneca's 
name. His testimony provides the best explanation of the conspiracy. He was 
the messenger between the philosopher and Piso. When Seneca was ill, Piso 
sent him to express his regret that he was making himself inaccessible. 
However, Seneca replied that exchanging words and having frequent 
conversations would not be beneficial for either of them. Furthermore, 
Seneca's own well-being depended on Piso's survival.



The nominal leader of the plot had also been afraid of Seneca, and in his 
reticence had seen a sign that he had his own intentions. Seneca had kept 
himself in the background and had wanted to wait and see if the promises 
made to him would be fulfilled.

160/161

Seneca had just arrived from Campania at a villa near Rome on that day. His 
evasive explanation, which Nero immediately demanded from him through 
the Praetorian prefect Granius Silvanus, was not enough for him, and he 
ordered the prefect to return to Seneca and command him to bid farewell to 
life.
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At that moment, the m ilitary side of the conspiracy had not yet been 
discovered, and Fanius Rufus was still a member of the court presided over 
by Nero, and was conducting the questioning of the detainees. It was only 
when he pressed Scävinus for further information that the m ilitary aspect of 
the plot was revealed. When the senator mocked Rufus to his face, saying 
that no one could serve the emperor better than he could with revelations, it 
was then that the m ilitary members of the conspiracy began to be 
uncovered.

The officer who was to bring the death sentence to Seneca did not go 
straight to the villa outside Rome, but first went to the praetorium of Fanius, 
who was still a member of the court, and asked him if he should carry out the 
emperor's order. Fanius told him to do so, and to spare himself and Seneca 
the pain of the sight, he sent a captain into the villa to deliver the message.

The m ilitary members of the conspiracy seem to have tru ly believed in the 
philosopher's calling to rule. They treated Piso's pretensions with the same 
arrogance that the m ilitary later showed in making their own emperor. For 
example, Flavius Subrius said that it made no difference whether they sent 
the zither player or the tragedian (Piso also performed in tragic roles).

Seneca died a slow death; the blood would not flow freely from his opened 
veins, and the poison kept by his trusted physician did not work in his dying 
body. In the end, he was suffocated by the fumes of a hot bath, from which 
he gave a few drops to the "liberator Jupiter." According to a regulation from 
the tim e of his glory and power, he was immediately burned w ithout any 
ceremony. Such a power of thought and language still animated him in his 
dying moments that he dictated a series of sentences to summoned scribes, 
which were published as the legacy of his wisdom and were still circulating 
at the tim e of Tacitus (Annals 15, 64).
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His wife Paulina, who embraced him at the farewell, could not be dissuaded 
from dying with him; however, Nero, upon hearing of this, gave the order to 
tie off the wounds in order to avoid being held responsible for this scandal. 
She remained as a witness to this episode of the bloody trial in which the 
Pisonian conspiracy was suppressed, with her corpse-like appearance for a 
long tim e afterward.

Seneca's older brother Gallio was accused of complicity in the conspiracy in 
the Senate when the course of imperial revenge had weakened, but he was 
let off lightly once more because the majority of the assembled senators did 
not wish to reopen the hardened wound in the emperor's mind. Dio Cassius 
(62, 25) later reports that he was eventually dropped.

The younger brother Mela concludes the tragedy of the Annia fam ily as a 
victim  of the fam ily's understanding of money. The zeal with which he 
alarmed the debtors of his son Lukan, who was involved in the conspiracy 
and convicted, by collecting the ir obligations, provoked one of them to seek 
revenge by accusing him before Nero with forged letters that indicated his 
complicity with his son. He opened his veins in terror over this kind of 
payment and relieved the creditors of the ir anxiety.

6. Seneca and the Satire on Claudius' Ascension to Heaven.

Posterity has sometimes suspected Seneca of sacrificing his inner peace to 
his belief in his calling to rule and of often denying the severity of his moral 
teachings at the courts of two emperors. But from a Christian-religious 
standpoint, there is least right to condemn the man who laid the foundation 
for Christian Rome. The community that inherited his moral teachings also 
inherited the Stoic conviction of the supremacy of the wise man's claim to 
world domination.
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Tertullian declared, in the sense of renouncing the world, with which the 
community appeared (Apologet, cap. 21), "that the Caesars would have 
confessed the ir faith in Christ if they were not necessary to the world, or if 
the Christians could have been Caesars." However, after the leaders of the 
community had practiced the condemnation of all divergent opinions and 
then used the imperial power to destroy those who did not fully support the ir 
doctrinal provisions, the stoic principle awoke in them that the wise man was 
the true king, with unprecedented force. And after they succeeded in making 
the secular kings the ir servants in the Middle Ages, they surprise the present



by renewing the stoic belief in the sublim ity of spiritual sovereignty, even 
against the secular bond of kings.

So let the stone fall that one wants to throw at Seneca, and spare the Roman 
Levite the Pharisee gaze.

In addition, Seneca is now plagued with the attributed "Ludus" (fun, jest, 
gaudium) about the death of Emperor Claudius, about his experiences in the 
council of the gods on Olympus, and his banishment to the underworld. For 
example, Schiller accuses him (in his treatise on Nero, p. 295, 296) that he 
"had thrown mud at the dead emperor, who had once pardoned him and 
tolerated him at court in the last years and had raised him to positions of 
honor, and had expressed approval of the murder of the unfortunate man 
through bland jokes."

The essay, a masterpiece of lightness of language and agility of overbearing 
delivery, would discredit anyone else who might have written it, but written 
by Seneca's hand, it would remain a blot on his name.

163/164

This passage describes a satire written by Seneca, soon after Nero's 
ascension to power, in which he glorifies the young emperor. The plot 
involves Mercury coming to fetch the dying Claudius, and while Klotho makes 
a joke about the emperor's struggles with death, Lachesis allows Nero to live 
on and Apollo sings to the lyre of Nero's qualities as the world's savior. The 
description of Claudius's experiences in the heavens is full of allusions to his 
physical deformities. He is portrayed as a monster with an awkward gait and 
a voice like a sea monster's, and his fever, which has plagued him 
throughout his life, is also referenced, as are his Gaulish origins. In the 
underworld, he is degraded to the status of a slave, and Aekus devises a new 
punishment for him, in which he is forever playing dice with an empty cup.

164/165

It is unlikely that Seneca, who was himself once a candidate for execution 
during the reign of Caligula and was never of strong physical constitution, 
would have made fun of someone else's infirm ity. Furthermore, would he 
have allowed Mercury to utter the frivolous words, as he was taking the 
dying Claudius from Clotho, that he had been fighting death for all of his 64 
years? Could the protector of slaves have sentenced the deceased emperor 
to eternal slavery, and to that end, invent the refined hierarchical structure 
that allows Caligula to claim his successor as his slave, subjecting him to 
beatings and slaps by witnesses, and then giving him to his freedman as a 
scribe? Is it also conceivable that the defender of human rights and the



solidarity of the human race could have ridiculed Claudius for adm itting the 
Gallic Aedui to the Senate, and could have put into Clotho's mouth the taunt 
that he had yet to fulfill his favorite desire and give citizenship to all Greeks, 
Gauls, Spaniards, and Britons?
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It is also crucial that Seneca's writings nowhere betray a trace of the light 
humor that pervades the "Ludus," despite all its bitterness and low tendency; 
on the other hand, the often intricate structure and combination of Seneca's 
points are entirely foreign to the Ludus. Furthermore, when Seneca 
castigates the elevation of the great men up to Augustus against the 
Republic countless times as the fru it of self-interest, he does so with 
sharpness and striking power; he is no longer capable of characterizing the 
emperors. His attacks against Caligula, for example, whom he particularly 
dislikes and to whom he has devoted numerous barbs, are weak, and the 
points are dull. How awkward and feeble, for example, is his sentence about 
this emperor in the treatise "de Ira" (1.16): "Cajus Caesar was angry with 
heaven because his thunderclap disturbed the ballet dance, in which he 
preferred to participate rather than to watch, and the play he was staging 
was frightened by lightning that did not take the right path" (namely, on his 
head).

He only mentions Claudius twice (apart from the letter to Polybius). The one 
in the treatise on Benefits (1.15) is at most incriminating: "Crispus Passienus 
used to say that he would rather have the respect of some people than a 
favor, and the favor of others than the ir respect, and he gave the example: "I 
prefer the respect of the deified Augustus, but I prefer a favor from 
Claudius." "But I," Seneca continues, "believe that it is not desirable for 
anyone to seek a favor whose respect is worthless. So what then? Should he 
not accept the favor offered by Claudius? Indeed! But just like fortune, which, 
as you well know, can change in an instant."

This is not beautiful, but as the saying goes, it is not a mortal sin. It is 
unbecoming for a significant man and punishes itself through its stiff and 
anxious affectation.
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In short, two authors could not differ more in language and style than Seneca 
and the author of the Ludus.

The Ludus was attributed to Seneca only after its isolated discovery because 
it was believed to be the "Apokolokynthosis" (i.e. Pumpkinification), which



Dio Cassius (60, 33) attributes to Nero's teacher in a context where his 
brother Gallio's pun about the deification of Claudius is mentioned. But 
firstly, as A. Stahr, whose discussion of this issue in his "Agrippina" I agree 
with, has pointed out, the tone and content of this work, which also has no 
connection with the Ludus according to its title, remain completely unknown, 
and secondly, the notes about Seneca in Dio's later abbreviated and 
interpreted history book are recognized as unreliable.

7. Nero's End.

Caligula acted in accordance with that later evangelical saying, tha t the 
kingdom of heaven must suffer violence and robbers belong to its conquest. 
He reached with bold hand into heaven and brought its glories home. But 
when he looked down upon his earthly world in the fullness of his divinity, he 
grew angry and knew nothing better to do with it than to wish for a single 
neck, so that he as judge of the world could do away with it with a single 
blow.

Nero approached it differently. He wanted to serve from below. Like Tiberius, 
who called himself the servant of the state, he considered himself the 
servant of humanity. Being a human among humans was his highest aim.
But he, too, grew angry. The last representatives of those families who once 
wielded the scepter of the world did not want to acknowledge the 
omnipotence that he attributed to himself as the head of humanity; for him, 
the world was therefore divided into proud rebels and the good people, who 
joyfully bore his gentle yoke.
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The suppression of the Pisonian conspiracy marks a turning point in Nero's 
reign, whose subsequent course is only a lingering of the wound inflicted on 
the aristocratic party. After the death of Seneca, the consul Atticus Vestinus, 
an enterprising man whose zeal for freedom Piso feared would thwart his 
enterprise and who probably knew of the conspiracy but did not approve of 
it, also fell. The following year (66), Petronius, who was in Cumae when he 
came to meet the emperor on a trip  to Campania, supposedly because of his 
relationship with Scavinus, Piso's associate, also fell. However, Tacitus is not 
very credible when he (Annal. 16, 19, 20) suggests that the emperor 
deliberated for a long tim e on the malicious revelations of his sexual 
refinements in the victim 's will and finally attributed them to Silia, the wife of 
a senator and alleged friend of Petronius. If the refinements of the imperial 
bed were really a fact and not just the ta lk of the public, they would have 
had to be known to the confidant of the palace w ithout the help of that 
woman.



Then it was Thrasea Paetus1 turn, whose alleged tragedy Tacitus had already 
dedicated an in-depth analysis to since the fall of Agrippina, w ithout giving 
the most basic idea of the development of the drama and the final crisis and 
accusation, as Schiller has impressively and brilliantly demonstrated. The 
last Junius, the nephew of Decimus, L. Silanus, on whose reputation and 
influence Piso was jealous, was also sentenced by the Senate to exile with C. 
Cassius, his Stoic tutor, and was killed on his way to exile while Cassius 
remained until Vespasian's rise to power.

167/168

The tim e had now come when voluntary accusers of majesty were emerging, 
who, like Aquilius Regulus (Tacit. Hist. 4, 42), still called it negligence that 
Nero was struggling and fragmenting himself and the informers with 
individual houses of the great, while the whole Senate could be overthrown 
with a single word. This situation corresponds to Suetonius' statement (Nero, 
chap. 37), that the emperor often threw out the remark during his Greek 
journey that he would not spare the rest of the senators and would 
completely eradicate the order, and at the inauguration of his enterprise on 
the Isthmus, in his blessing, he thought only of himself and the Roman 
people, ignoring the Senate.
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During his stay in Greece, this state of war claimed the lives of the two 
brothers Scribonius Rufus and Proculus, as well as Domitius Corbulo, all three 
summoned to court and forced to the ir deaths. In addition to the ir illustrious 
lineage, the ir significant m ilitary positions, with the Scribonian as governor of 
both Germanias, and Corbulo's in Syria, along with the power he had gained 
from commanding the Illyrian and Egyptian legions, as well as his m ilitary 
and diplomatic successes in settling the relations between Rome and Parthia 
and establishing Armenia as a vassal state, contributed to their downfall.

Nero had now cleaned up around him and stood alone, until Helius, who had 
unsuccessfully presented the necessity of his return in a letter, personally 
sought him out in Greece and convinced him to return home.

168/169

There was unrest in Gaul. When the prince with the Greek triumphal wreaths 
made his trium phant entry into Naples in March 68, the news came that C. 
Julius Vindex, the governor of Gaul, a romanized Gaul, had raised the banner 
of rebellion. In Rome, he received the news of Galba's uprising in Spain. The 
Gaul, the forerunner of the Batavian Claudius Civilis, who would soon 
establish a Rhine confederation with Gaul and Germany, had risen for the



liberation of his country and lured Galba with the idea of acquiring the 
imperial throne in collaboration with him. Galba, for his part, wanted to use 
the Gaul's uprising for his own elevation against Nero w ithout giving him any 
assurances for his own possible plans. However, when Vindex fell with his 
national army through Virginius Rufus and his legions, Galba, who was 
deprived of his support, despaired of his cause, and only Nero's hesitation 
was saved by swift m ilitary operations.
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The people in Rome were left to the confusing rumors of further uprisings 
and betrayals. Nero seems to have reserved the Praetorian Guard as his 
personal reserve while slowly advancing troops against Galba. Nymphidius, 
the successor of Fanius Rufus, used the leisure of that corps to his own ends, 
taking advantage of the uncertainty hanging over Rome. In the period 
between Nero's death and Galba's arrival, he himself reached for the 
imperium, but was killed in the Praetorian Camp after Galba's arrival. 
Tigellinus, who had hidden in the background during Nero's final days, 
earned the favor of the new emperor by rescuing Galba's daughter during 
the interregnum's chaos, and may have also pleased the Senate. However, 
he also met a bloody end and cut his throat in Sinuessa when the people 
demanded revenge against him from Otho.

169/170

The colorful collection of anecdotes that embellish the last weeks, days, and 
hours of Nero's life, such as the one where he supposedly called senators 
and knights to his palace during the Gallic uprising, as if he wanted to 
consult with them about the events of the day, only to reveal to them that he 
had discovered a way to produce a stronger and brighter sound from a water 
organ, is the work of a playful imagination that enjoyed using the fruitfu l 
theme of the foolish virtuoso in contrast to the Gallic rebellion and the 
approach of Galba as variations. That anecdote from Dio Cassius is even 
formed according to the same pattern as the one Juvenal used where 
Domitian asks a night council about how to serve a large turbot and the one 
where Caligula, according to Dio Cassius (95, 5), summons senators to an 
important consultation only to meet them dancing out of his cabinet and 
perform a solo dance.
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It is certain that Nero, at the age of th irty  years, five months, and twenty-six 
days, on June 9, 68 AD, ended his life by suicide in the villa of a freedman 
outside Rome, where he had fled in his last desperation. Epaphroditus was 
reputed to have assisted him in this act of mercy, which the freedman paid 
for bitterly in the last year of Domitian's reign.



His third wife, Statilia Messalina, widow of the consul Vestinus whom he had 
married after the death of Poppaea in 65 AD, survived him and lived a quiet 
and scholarly life of retirement. We do not know what became of Antonia, 
Octavia's sister. Suetonius (Nero 35) says that Nero had her executed as a 
conspirator after she had refused his proposal of marriage following the 
death of Poppaea.

170/171

As soon as Nero closed his eyes, the people awoke from the stupor of the 
last days. The jubilation of the senators and knights brought them back to 
themselves and forced even the ephemeral rulers of the next months to pay 
homage to his memory. Icelus, Galba's freedman, thrown into prison in the 
tum ult of the last days and released after Nero's death, now an authority 
figure, "allowed" the last wish of the dead to be fulfilled, to be burned 
(Suetonius, Nero 49:50). His two wet nurses and Acte placed the remains in 
the ancestral tomb of the Domitii. Otho, although he had joined the uprising 
against Nero with Galba in Lusitania, relied on his previous association with 
the prince he had betrayed in his rivalry against the winner of the day. He 
gave himself the name Nero in his first edicts to the prefects, was happy 
when the people and soldiers called him "Nero Otho," had the statues of his 
outlawed friend erected again, and obtained a Senate resolution restoring 
the statues of Poppaea to this honour (Suetonius, Otho 7; Tacitus, Histories 
1, 78). Vitellius, the former fla tterer of the imperial singer, organized a 
funeral for him to the delight of the people, with the Augustals of the Julian 
house serving (Tacitus, ibid. 2, 95). Indeed, from afar came the urgent 
request of Vologesus, the Parthian king, for the care of Nero's memory.
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Suetonius tells (Nero 57) that there were still many people who adorned his 
grave with flowers in the spring and summer, and appeared on the stage of 
the orator with his image or his edicts, as if he were still alive and about to 
return soon to destroy his enemies.

The same compiler tells at the end of his biography of Nero that he himself, 
as a young man, witnessed twenty years after Nero's death that a pseudo- 
Nero found lively interest and support among the Parthians and was only 
surrendered after serious negotiations. According to Tacitus (Hist. 2, 8, 9), 
during the civil war between Otho and Vitellius, Greece and Asia were 
disturbed by the rumor that Nero was returning, and a slave or freedman 
who actually claimed to be Nero and held out on the island of Cytherus with 
deserters and slaves was made harmless.



8. Nero as Antichrist.

Nero had always striven for the highest attainable position, but he could not 
have foreseen that a community appearing after him, which claimed, like 
Rome, to encompass the entire earth, would assign him a role in the ir "divine 
comedy" of the last things, whose brilliance and fire would pale his favorite 
roles on the Roman stage.

171/172

I consider it probable that the author of the "Revelation of John" had Nero in 
mind as the Antichrist or his forerunner with his beast with seven heads and 
ten horns, but this incorporation of the last o fth e ju lii into the biblical drama 
was only possible after Tacitus had presented his horrific depiction of the 
Nero's persecution of Christians. And after these inspirations for a bloody and 
fiery portrayal of the struggles of a final judgment, those preliminary studies 
had to be drafted that present Nero, the matricide, as returning from the 
Euphrates and ascending to the place of God in the fourth and fifth books of 
the Sibylline Song Collection. The form of the latter image in the fifth  book 
originated from the chronological surroundings in the last tim e of Hadrian, so 
the Revelation of John was created later, at the earliest in the middle of the 
reign of Marcus Aurelius. However, we can only focus here on the fact that 
the woman of the Apocalypse, the great Babylon, sitting on the beast and 
drunken with the blood of the saints (Revelation 13:8) is the Rome of the 
seven hills, and we can only be interested in the contrast that the vengeance 
of the apocalyptist against the adversary of his God forms with our portrayal 
of the eternal city as the birthplace of Roman Christianity during the tim e of 
the first Caesars.
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The Christian church had no regard for the universalistic, humanitarian, and 
self-advancing direction of Nero's government, and in its excitement against 
the Roman seat of evil and godlessness, which was also fueled by Tacitus, it 
did not consider that Seneca and his predecessors had paved the way for 
them there.
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Seneca's sayings shine in the Gospels and Pauline epistles; his structure of 
contrast between the old and new law determined the organization of the 
same theme in the Sermon on the Mount, and his struggle with flesh and sin 
inspired the author of the Epistle to the Romans to intensify the contrast 
between flesh and spirit. In the rhetorical schools, the break with the law is 
decisive, echoing in the Gospel's renunciation of Moses' law. Augustus, the



peace prince, and the jealousy with which the emperors guarded the ir 
princely privilege, directed the Romans to care for the ir spiritual well-being 
and elicited from the despairing, who believed they were standing at the end 
of the world after the fall of the Republic, the cry for a new spiritual world. 
Finally, in the leveling of the social classes, the belief in human rights was 
born, and in the interaction between human beings, a communication 
between high and low, a need for mutual affiliation emerged, of which the 
republics of antiquity, including the oriental theocracies, had no conception.
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Does this ascetic, self-denying Rome, seeking an immaterial homeland, 
deserve the name of the mother of all prostitution on earth? And in the death 
that under Nero swept away the old families to the point of erasing the 
memory of them and also seized the imperial line until the last scion of the 
Caesar fam ily threw himself onto the general burial ground, was not a new 
Rome born, freed from the jealousy of its form er greatness, which became 
the rightful place for a new universal community?

The fru it of this ancient Rome will ripen in the following section among the 
no longer anonymous Christians. Before that, a few words about three poets 
of the Neronian era who also worked for Christianity.
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9. Persius, Lucan and Petronius.

A poet may have only received the inspiration of the muses in a meager 
manner, yet still be an interesting witness to the state of mind of his time. 
A u lus  P ers ius F laccus works hard; his images are anxiously constructed 
and dryly executed. He is melancholy because the world does not conform to 
his Stoic ideal, and he concludes that everything, from the nobility and 
knights to the soldier and common people, has degenerated, gone astray 
and become corrupt. Should he therefore be rejected and dismissed as "the 
right ideal of a haughty and faint-hearted youth devoted to poetry", as 
Mommsen does? Or should he, like Schiller, be discarded as a "juvenile 
versifier who has borrowed all the noble arrogance and self-satisfaction from 
the Stoics as a faithful im itator"? And if one were to relate this position of 
Persius to the world of humanity with the Gospels and Epistles, which also 
call for repentance and condemn all to sin, and wanted to treat the entire 
series with the same rejection as Persius, what would the historian have 
accomplished with this summary process?
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The sayings of Persius with the mood expressed in them are valuable, 
because they belong to the circle of tools that have stimulated and 
nourished the production of the evangelical and so-called Pauline sayings.
His saying (Sat. 2 ,71 ff.): "Let us offer to the gods a mind for justice and 
duty, a sacred peace of the inner self, and a heart consecrated by the 
nobility of virtue," his call "It is for freedom" (Sat. 5, 73 ff.), not the one given 
by the praetor or the illusion of arbitrariness, correspond to a direction that 
wanted to be free from the ancient temple and state service. His 
exclamation (Sat. 2, 61 ff.): "Earthly souls, who are alienated from heavenly 
things, what good does it do to transfer our nature into the temples and to 
bring offerings to the gods from this sinful fleshly life?" the application of that 
doctrine which Numa received from Pythagoras about the perversity of 
ascribing pleasure to the gods in the blood of animals (Ovid's Metamorph.
15, 27 ff.) explains the gradual alienation of the tim e from the sacrificial cult. 
Finally, the intimate relationship of the solitary ascetic and Etruscan who 
died in his twenty-eighth year (62 AD) with Thrasea opens up a view into 
certain Stoic circles of Rome, which will be of service to us in the later 
summary presentation of the budding of the Christian blossom.

M arcus A nnaeus Lucanus also belongs to the boys and reprobates. His 
judgm ent on political matters is called "childish" by Schiller; perhaps the fact 
that the subject (the civil war) was nothing in itself just stirred the young 
man's vanity; he wanted to make it into something by his stirring 
declamation.
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Lucan already had his enemies in antiquity. Martial speaks (Epigr. 14, 194) of 
those who do not want to consider him a poet. Servius (on Virgil) believes 
that he does not deserve his place among poets because he seems to have 
composed history, not a poem. However, it is dangerous that even the man 
of refined taste, Petronius, has doubted the poetic value of his "Civil War", 
the Pharsalia. For it is evident that the ballad sung by the elderly poet of his 
Satyricon, Eumolpus, is a satire of Lucan's work, and the utterance of the 
same singer, "The Civil War is an enormous undertaking; whoever tries it 
w ithout complete poetic training will collapse under the burden; it is not 
enough to put historical facts into verse, for that is the task of the historian," 
must, in any case, hit the historical posture of the Lucan work. The remark 
that the flashes of thought must not stand out from the whole, but must 
appear as the body's own luminosity, also points in this direction.

However, it is only a joke related to the caricature poem of Eumolpus when 
Petronius lets the elderly poet say that the poet must torture the reader with 
the intervention of the gods and give the appearance of an inspired prophet. 
The tim e of this machinery of the gods was forever gone, and no one knew it



better than Petronius.

It was nonetheless a bold idea of Lucan's to make real historical figures with 
the ir feelings, passions, and reflections on the ir own right and actions the 
subject of an epic, even if the attem pt failed. Far from being "nothing in 
itself," the civil war as a collision of power that feels superior to the old forms 
and of law, which remains certain in its defeat, is a topic that will never 
cease to arouse the most intense, even passionate interest of the world. 
However, Lucan had to fail because the subject is too big and comprehensive 
for poetry and can only be tackled by prose.
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Imperialism did not find Homer, whom Alexander the Great called for in vain, 
and it will not find him. It cannot escape its business of trickery, deception, 
outw itting, and deceit, and this machinery is not a subject for poetry. Lucan 
chose the representative of law, the Senate, as his hero. One may laugh at 
the weak and declining Senate in the heroic role, and also at the idea of 
making a council the actor of an epic. But people will not stop calling for this 
actor, despite all the mistakes and errors, and then: the idea that Lucan had 
in mind was fulfilled in that Senate which, beyond the ocean, created a new 
world in the face of England's imperialistic arrogance.

Pompey appears as the agent of the Senate and, driven by the impatience of 
the party that forces him into battle against his plan, he falls into misfortune, 
a beautiful hero! one exclaims, and again Lucan's idea has become a reality 
in the general who, in agreement with the council in Philadelphia, defeated 
England and the imperialism of the old world.

Cato stands at first, until the death of Pompey frees him and he devotes 
himself entirely to freedom (Pharsal. 9, 29-30), forming with Caesar the 
fighting pair that Rome will keep since the day of Pharsalus, and remains 
uninvolved and unable to choose between Pompey and Caesar. An empty, 
melancholy position for a hero, one exclaims again: but from the pain of this 
isolated figure came the wish tha t is very close to later Christian views, that 
his head should bear the punishment of all others and that his death should 
atone for the guilt of the general ruin that led to civil war (2, 306 ff.) .
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The solution to the bloody collision that drives the poem is given right at the 
beginning. It reads: Nero. Around him, the warring brothers fought, he is the 
spoils of civil war, and the atrocities of war paved the way for his reign, just 
as after the battle with the Titans, the gods took over and obeyed the 
Thunderer of the Heavens. Even when the Prince of Peace reigns as a divine 
star in the sky, he will maintain peace for humanity, in which they will find



the ir salvation, and the bond of love will unite the nations (1, 33 ff.).
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It does not help to dissolve the work into two sections, in order to elim inate 
the alleged contradiction of this theodicy of civil wars within the body of the 
poem. In the first three books, the poet is said to be a supporter of Caesar, 
while he represents the Pompeian interest in the last seven books. Even in 
the first three books, Caesar enters Rome as an intruder, robber, and violator 
of rights, while Pompey stands on the side of the legitimate Senate.

Seneca saw the leaders of the civil wars, such as his nephew, as Titans of 
self-will and wickedness, in Caesar as a multiplied Catilina (ad Marciam, 20), 
in Cato as the last representative of freedom (e.g. de constant. Sap. 2. Epist. 
104), and in the future the bond of love among peoples. Both were 
convinced tha t Nero would close the Janus temple in harmony with the 
Senate for the internal wars. The reversal, which was indicated by the 
entrance of Poppaea into the Palatium, clarified to Lucan as to Seneca that 
they had been deceived. The legend that Nero's jealousy of Lucan's poetic 
talent led to the break-up had no more value than most of the court 
anecdotes of Suetonius and Tacitus.

When Lucan was faced with the choice between Cato's and Brutus' daggers 
and reached for the latter, his poem had become a historical document to 
him, and it would have seemed petty to him to delete or change its 
beginning.

He was sure of his eternity. In that passage where he (9, 980-986) calls on 
Caesar not to envy him his holy posthumous reputation, he assures that "as 
long as the honors of the Smyrnaean seer (Homer) endure, those who come 
after us will read me and you; our Pharsalia will live forever".
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"Me and you and ours" - that is meant seriously. Immediately before, he had 
described how Caesar, in pursuit of his defeated opponent at Ilium, visits the 
immortalized sites of Homer and pays tribute to the celebrated heroes of the 
Iliad; thus, he believes, my Pharsalia will also remain the monument of your 
own, my Pharsalia the protest of the seer against your victory of violence at 
Pharsalus - a compelling connection which does not allow the assumption 
that the poet turns against Nero's alleged poet envy and promises his poems 
the same eternity as his own.

Lucan was 27 years old when he died because of his involvement in the



Pisonian conspiracy. He is said to have initia lly steadfastly denied his 
involvement and, when promised impunity, to have reported his own mother 
Acilia to excuse his restraint. Perhaps this anecdote was only an official 
fabrication to ruin the man's reputation even in death. Acilia allowed the 
government to pass by w ithout acquitting it (Tacit. Annal. 15, 56.71).

The tumultuous and future-filled tim e of Nero had the fortune that only a few 
epochs have been given. A master of humor, P e tron ius , has given us its 
image, and the charm of his simple language, the artistically processed 
exuberance of his life images, and the kindness of his attitude and sympathy 
for the noble impulses of his tim e give us so much that we almost forget the 
loss of the greater part of his work in enjoyment. Only the Don Quixote of the 
Spaniard and the humorous creations of Shakespeare are to be placed 
alongside him. Ferdinand Raimund can be added to this list, in German 
dimension, as an equal.
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In the one half of the fragment that has been preserved, the master passes 
through the scene like the sun, where adventurers sacrifice the ir pleasure 
and in the service of the ir deity show the self-sacrificing ardor of martyrs; 
impartially like the sun, he illuminates the joys and sorrows of their cult and 
takes pleasure in the judgments of the student and the dissolute poet about 
the fate of language, art, and science.
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The banquet of the freedman Trimalchio can be called the feast of the citizen 
world inspired by the ideas of the Neronian era. Petronius, in innocent 
exuberance, has the freedman recite Seneca's death sermons and boast 
about the philosopher's admonitions on the brevity of life. Trimalchio has to 
show off the etiquette of his wine jug: "Falernian from Opimius' year, a 
hundred years old," so he can clap his hands over his head and groan, "so 
the wine lives longer than mankind." A slave must bring him a movable 
human skeleton so that he can throw it on the table a few times and make 
changing figures, exclaiming, "we miserable creatures, how man is so 
nothing; we will all be like that when the underworld takes us." Seneca, who 
understands how far the wise man can indulge in a little  drunkenness, will 
not mind if Petronius spices up the philosopher's thoughts on death with an 
invitation to wine and the cry of "Water out, wine in!" "Ah, ah! What is man! 
An inflated bladder!" cries a guest who came from a comrade's funeral, 
whose bladder had lost its contents.

Like Seneca, Manilius also gets his share of the heavenly machinery, and 
Trimalchio arouses the cheers of the company with his bold explanation of



the zodiac and the enumeration of what each of the twelve signs brings into 
being. The host dismisses the controversies of the rhetorical schools in a 
snap, and the ta ilor Echion dismisses the gladiatorial games, which appear 
as worn-out ghosts, for whose rabble the small citizen claps with one hand, 
believing he has given even more than the host.
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But a theme runs through the whole gibberish in which the banquet of 
freedmen reveals the ir wisdom; the ir foolish chatter is interwoven with the 
expression of pride in being able to be human among humans. Trimalchio 
blesses the memory of his patron, who wanted him to be a man among men. 
"I am a man among men, I can hold my head high," says the freedman 
Hermeros, and he still rejoices today when he remembers the forty years of 
service in which no one could tell whether he was free or unfree. "That was 
fighting and toiling," he exclaims; being born a free man is no art and as 
easy as "come here!"
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One joke and boast of Trimalchio's grants freedom. He calls out to the 
beautiful slave, who is adorned with grape leaves and ivy, presents himself 
as Bromius or Lyaeus, carries grapes around in a basket, and sings verses of 
his master, "Dionysus is free!" and then triumphs: "Now you will not deny 
that I have the Father Liber!"

"Friends," he exclaimed, as he had his slaves come into the hall and take the 
guests' cushions after the table was cleared, "the slaves are also human and 
have drunk the same milk as we, even though a bad 'fatus' is upon them; but 
if I remain alive, they shall soon taste free water. In sum, I will free them all 
in my will."

Seneca celebrates his humanity and his friendliness towards slaves at 
Trimalchio's banquet with a brilliant triumph.

The 16th century of our era has something in common with the first century 
of the Roman imperial period. In both periods of history, the personality 
sheds the shell in which antiquity raised it, and great minds have portrayed 
this liberation work in humorous creations. However, the later ones did not 
surpass the poetic product of the Neronian era, as it still stands above the 
local liberation attempts of the Renaissance and the later revolutionary era 
with its world-embracing idea.

180/181



Cervantes initially pursues only a literary goal in his Don Quixote, and aims 
to discourage the public from reading chivalric romances, which were in 
vogue at the time. Only incidentally, by imbuing his knight's exaltation with a 
noble-minded sympathy for all kinds of suffering, and giving his faithful 
squire enough common sense to criticize his lord's chivalric mission, he holds 
up a series of mirrors to the public in which the noble, enduring core of the 
Middle Ages, its excesses, and its recoil from realistic personality come to 
light.
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But Cervantes was not able to unify these various reflections.

In contrast, Petron's Trimalchio himself takes great pleasure in oscillating 
between boasting and kindness, grandeur and helpfulness for the suffering, 
and observing and expressing the intermingling of his plain common sense 
and his human kindness. He is Don Quixote and Sancho Panza in one person, 
and even his squires, the freedmen at his table, burst into hearty laughter as 
they knock at the gates of a new historical world with their coarse humanity 
and stride broadly through it.

Cervantes also made sure to make his knight a plaything of others and 
ultimately have his feats of genius suggested by strangers. That the errant 
hero prepares for battle with the plague spirits of the world in the Black 
Mountain by fasting and penance is still the inspiration of his own mind. 
However, in the second part, where he admits to his squire that his descent 
into the cave of Montesinos and his liberation of the prisoners of the 
underworld were mere illusions, the problematic turn begins, which 
ultimately leads the author to the point where the knight's ascension to 
heaven and his triumphal entry into Barcelona, before being dealt the fatal 
blow by the Knight of the Moon, are seen as mere whimsical arrangements 
by the ducal couple and the gentlemen o fth a t seaside city.
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Trimalchio's humanistic foolishness and his liberating largesse, on the other 
hand, stem from his own genius, and at his table, Petron has let the clearest, 
most understandable, and at the same tim e greatest subject that could exist 
play out, the emergence of a new world from ancient Rome.

We owe the German aftermath of Spanish and English humor to Ferdinand 
Raimund. His subject is the eternally comprehensible foolishness and 
goodness of the human heart, and in one person, the Austrian poet has 
almost provided a brother to Trimalchio - in Longimanus, who with his follies 
and demonstrations of kindness in his sky of clouds comes closest to Roman 
poetry.



IV.
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The House of Flavia and Judaism.

I. The Invasion of the West by the East.

Rome was no t able to  en joy its power, a t its peak, w ith  a jo y fu l heart. In the  
ris ing and se tting  o f the  sun, the re  w ere im ages o f te rro r  and danger th a t it 
did not feel capable o f fac ing  in th e  m ids t o f its m ilita ry  g lory.

Horace on ly expressed the  fea r o f his con tem pora ries  when he cried ou t to  
them , "W ho w ill fe a r the  Parthians, the  Scythians, and th e  ch ild ren  of 
G erm any, as long as Augustus reigns?" Lucan, th e  poet o f c iv il war, o ften  
re tu rns to  the  lam en t abou t Roman fra tr ic id e , w hich has filled  the  Parthians 
w ith  jo y  and d riven  freedom  in to  the  fo rests  o f G erm any. This has a lways 
been the  case and s till is today. The Greeks lived under th e  pressure o f th e  
G reat King (o f Persia) and today 's  d iv ided  Europe sees its om inous fa te  in the  
Em peror o f the  East, w h ile  in the  W est, Am erica has taken on th e  role o f 
Horace's ch ild ren  o f G erm any and the  barbarians o f Tacitus.
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In th e  balance o f power, in w hich the  W est and East m easure them se lves 
aga inst each o ther, th e  w e igh t w ith  which Vespasian en te rs the  e te rna l 
s trugg le  o f both w orlds fo rm s a com plex episode. Seneca had ju s t before 
(accord ing to  A ugustine 's  quote  from  a lost w ork) com pla ined abou t the  
custom s o f the  Jews w inn ing  ou t in all coun tries  and th e  vanqu ished 
im posing th e ir  law on the  v ic to rs , and a lthough  Vespasian avenges the  
Ita lian  Jup ite r in the  burn ing  o f the  te m p le  o f Jehovah, he is ce leb ra ted  by 
Roman h is to rians as the  one who proved th e  supe rio rity  o f the  East over the  
W est. He is accom panied by the  p rophecy o f anc ien t p riesthoods o f the  East, 
th a t th e  East w ill g row  strong and the  lord o f the  w orld  w ill com e from  Judaea 
(Tacit. Hist. 5, 13), a fte r th e  W est, and ye t the  Em peror, in whom  th e  
renewed pow er o f the  East was to  be proven, brings the  sanctuaries o f 
Jerusalem  to  Rome and the  im ages o f his troph ies  s till adorn the  triu m p h a l 
arch e rected  by his son. And the  con trad ic tions  th a t pe rm eate  the  person 
and m em orab le  ach ievem ents  o f th is  em pero r are no t y e t exhausted. For in 
tru th , in th e  sam e palace in which he as a conquero r laid down pa rt o f the  
Jewish te m p le  booty, Judaism was to  re jo ice in a decis ive  tr iu m p h  over his 
own house and over Rome.



184

Tacitus regards th e  tu rn  th a t Vespasian b rough t abou t as too  sm all when he 
(H ist. II., 6) lim its  it to  the  a ttitu d e  o f th e  Roman legions o f th e  East, which 
fe lt  th e ir  s treng th  during  th e  co n flic t betw een O tho and V ite llius  and no 
longer w anted  to  com ply  w ith  the  obedience th a t th e  East had shown to  the  
W est since the  days o f Pom pey un til the  tim e  o f O tho. The c iv il wars had 
been, since Caesar's tim e , as Florus (Epit. 4, 2) r ig h tly  expresses it, both 
exte rna l and in th e  sam e sense Lucan opposes the  barbarian  hordes o f Gaul, 
Belg ium , and th e  Rhine, whom  Caesar drives to  p lunder Rome (1, 392 ff.), to  
the  kings o f the  East, the  Scyth ian masses, and th e  Nile land, whom  Pompey 
calls under his banners.

184/185

A fte r the  loss o f the  ba ttle , Pompey, accord ing to  Lucan, w ants to  estab lish  a 
w orld  em p ire  in the  East and hum ble  Rome th rough  the  Parthians. In th e  
council m eeting  in Selinus, C ilicia, which he shares w ith  th e  senators who 
share his flig h t, he declares, "I seek the  beg inn ing  o f a new era; show a g rea t 
sp irit. Let us hurry  to  the  East and f ig h t the  c iv il wars w ith  Parthian w arrio rs" 
(Pharsal. 8, 264 ff.). The v ic to r h im se lf be lieved th a t he could on ly estab lish  
his tru e  royal castle  on the  Pharos o f A lexander or on th e  Bosporus and 
w anted  to  conquer the  crown in a Parthian w ar (Sueton, Cal. cap. 79). Even 
in th e  repub lican cam p o f Brutus and Cassius, a fte r the  de fea t a t Philippi, th e  
eye was tu rned  tow ards Parthia, and T itus Labienus, th e  son o f Caesar's 
opponent, was sent to  th e  King o f th e  East to  ob ta in  a ux ilia ry  troops from  
him , bu t he fe ll as a v ic tim  o f Roman swords when he ac tua lly  invaded Syria 
and C ilicia w ith  a Parthian arm y.
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Once again, the  forces o f the  East on the  side o f A n tony th rea tened  the  w orld  
c ity . A t A ctium , th e  question  was even m ore u rgen t than  a t Pharsalus 
w h e the r the  invasion o f th e  East should succeed sooner, before it en te red  
Rome in the  guise o f a C hristian ph ilosopher. V irg il was r ig h t when he (Apin. 
8, 696 ff.) saw the  b a ttle  a t A ctium  as a b a ttle  o f th e  gods, in w hich th e  
Ita lian  de ities ba ttled  w ith  Isis and her m onstrous beasts, and Apollo  drove 
the  peoples o f Egypt and th e  East in to  flig h t. The lo t was uncerta in , Lucan 
sings (10, 67), on the  Leucadian rock, w he the r the  s trange r w ith  the  s is trum  
w ould conquer the  C ap ito line  and ru le the  w orld .

185/186

A t the  fa ll o f Nero, th e  W est, whose pow er Caesar and Augustus had un ited



aga inst the  East, was d iv ided . The upris ing o f the  riva l em perors was also a 
dec la ra tion  o f w ar by the  provinces aga inst the  ru le o f the  cap ita l. Galba 
fo rm ed  his troops, w ith  w hich he set ou t fo r Rome, from  th e  natives o f Spain. 
Gallic and G erm anic a ux ilia ry  troops fo rced V ite llius  to  invade Ita ly , and his 
genera l Cacina frig h te n e d  th e  m un ic ipa lities  and Roman colonies o f Upper 
Ita ly  when he, dressed in a co lorfu l barbarian  m ilita ry  c loak and w earing  
trousers, trans fo rm ed  in to  a G erm anic ch ie fta in  and gave orders to  those 
w earing  togas. A longside th e  s trugg le  o f the  rival em perors and th e ir  fo re ign  
auxilia ries, th e re  was an open rebe llion  o f the  Gauls, Batavians, and 
Germ ans. The fire  o f th e  Capito l, in which Vespasian 's o lde r b ro the r Sabinus 
and his son D om itian  defended them se lves aga inst the  troops o f V ite llius, 
m ean t th e  dow nfa ll o f Rome fo r the  Gauls. The Druids had raised th e ir  voices 
again and announced th a t w orld  dom ina tion  w ould pass to  the  Gauls, who 
had once conquered Rome, popu la ted  Ita ly, overrun  Greece, and se ttled  in 
the  Caucasus. God-m en and prophetesses preached the  new era o f sa lva tion  
to  the  fa r W est. A M ariccus appeared as the  god and sav io r o f Gaul. The 
Germ ans and Batavians swore to  support the  renewal o f Gaul, bu t C ivilis, the  
Batavian ch ie fta in , also w orked on the  founda tion  o f a separa te  G erm anic 
Rhine League and sent the  troph ies  o f his v ic to ries  over the  dem ora lized 
Romans to  th e  W elleda, the  seer a t the  Lippe.
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D uring th is  tu rm o il o f the  W est, Vespasian, th e  m ost p ractica l and sensib le 
man o f his tim e , was in Palestine leading th e  legions w ith  w hich he fo u g h t 
the  Jewish rebe llion. He was the  son o f a freedm an and was born in 
Phalacrine near Reate in th e  Sabine coun try . His fa th e r had acqu ired som e 
w ea lth  as a ta x  co llec to r in Asia and then  re tired  as a m oneylender, whose 
c lien te le  was m a in ly  in Sw itzerland. Vespasian h im se lf had w orked his w ay 
up from  th e  bo ttom  th rough  hard service, as a m ilita ry  tr ib u n e  in Thrace, as 
a quaestor in Crete and Cyrene, as a legate  in G erm any, as a genera l under 
Aulus Plautius, and then  under th e  leadersh ip  o f Em peror C laudius in B rita in , 
and as an honest a d m in is tra to r in A frica, leaving no th ing  behind and fin a lly  
acqu iring  a respectab le  fo rtu n e  as an im p o rte r o f an im als and slaves in 
A frica. He was w ith  Nero on his a rt to u r in Greece and was sent by him  to  
quell the  rebe llion  in Palestine a t the  head o f the  local legions because o f his 
re lia b ility  in service when the  Roman a rm y suffered a de fea t ou ts ide  the  
gates o f Jerusalem .
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Vespasian persona lly  adhered to  the  sam e s tr ic t d isc ip line  th a t he had 
dem anded from  his own legions a t the  various stages o f his service. W hen 
Galba advanced tow ards Rome w ith o u t encoun te ring  any resistance, he sent 
his son T itus to  pay hom age to  him . However, the  young w arrio r, who had 
fo u g h t a longside the  genera l in the  Jewish war, learned o f the  new em peror's



death in C orin th  and abandoned a jo u rne y  th a t w ould have de live red  him  as 
a hostage to  e ith e r O tho or the  advancing V ite llius  from  Gaul. Vespasian 
continued to  m a in ta in  m ilita ry  p u n c tu a lity  even a t the  m om en t when he 
sum m oned his a rm y to  pay hom age to  V ite llius, bu t th e ir  s ilence proved to  
his friends th a t th e y  had m ade the  r ig h t decision in choosing him  as Caesar 
and sav io r o f the  d is in teg ra ted  em p ire  in th e ir  de libe ra tions. Mucianus, 
p re fec t o f Syria, a b r illia n t o ra to r, skilled genera l, and energe tic  
adm in is tra to r, had bowed to  Vespasian, m ind fu l o f his own inc lina tion  
tow ards en joym en t o f life, and m ade his own legions ava ilab le  to  him , also 
b ring ing  abou t the  dec la ra tion  o f the  m ilita ry  leaders fo r the  genera l in 
Judaea. The p re fec t o f Egypt, T iberius, was am ong the  men who be lieved in 
Vespasian 's in te llig e n t supe rio rity  over the  w ild  genius o f the  Neroan era 
and, a few  days before the  pub lic  hom age o f the  Syrian legions on July 1, 69, 
had his own troops sw ear lo ya lty  and handed over the  im p o rta n t p rovince 
th a t Caesar and Augustus had had to  conquer on th e  b a ttle fie ld .
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Vespasian fe lt so secure in his m ilita ry  cam p, which s tre tched  from  the  
Danube to  Egypt in th e  eastern  pa rt o f the  em pire , th a t he aw a ited  th e  
com p le te  dow nfa ll o f V ite llius  and th e  d irec tion  o f th e  legions tow ards the  
rebe llious Gaul by M ucianus in A lexandria , w here  he guarded Rome's 
g ranary. He did no t go to  Rome until the  sum m er o f 70 when his 
rep resen ta tive  the re  had rem oved the  od ium  aga inst him  by tak ing  action 
aga inst the  last opponents, as well as aga inst th e  resurgence o f the  old 
fac tions and the  w ildness o f the  people, to  p reven t any d iscord in his en try  
as em pero r th rough  acts o f reaction  or the  pun itive  o ffice.
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The news o f the  signs from  the  gods th a t had fo re to ld  his fu tu re  in the  East 
preceded Vespasian 's re tu rn . The de ities o f the  O rient, who had been 
defea ted  w ith  th e  opponents o f Caesar and Augustus a t Pharsalus and 
A ctium , had declared them se lves  in his fa vo r and recognized his ru le in 
advance. O rienta l wonders, signs, and prophecies had inaugura ted  th e  
Flavian period o f the  em pire , and the  Druids and gods o f Gaul and the  
prophetesses o f G erm any had to  w ithd raw  in to  the  darkness o f th e ir  fo rests  
before the  fa vo r w ith  which the  gods o f the  East had accom panied th e  new 
em pero r on his ascent.

W hen T itus was tra ve ling  to  Rome to  convey his fa th e r's  and his legions' 
hom age to  Galba, it was genera lly  rum ored th a t adoption  by the  e lde rly  
em pero r aw a ited  him . The news o f his assassination, w hich he received in 
C orinth, opened up a separa te  fu tu re  fo r him  and his fa the r, and on his 
re tu rn , he consulted the  p ries t in the  te m p le  o f the  Paphian Venus on Cyprus 
in such a vague and inde fin ite  m anner th a t it was easy fo r th e  p ries t to



sa tis fy  the  desires o f his heart. He hurried  to  his fa th e r w ith  a lifted  sp ir it 
(Tacitus: aucto  an im o). The gods them se lves  gave th e ir  approval to  him  
when the  legions, M ucianus, and the  leaders aw aited  his dec la ra tion , and 
when he inqu ired a t the  sanctuary  on M ount Carm el, it was understood th a t 
the  p ries t prom ised him  the  fu lf illm e n t o f his though ts  d irec ted  a t vas t 
te rr ito r ie s  and m any peoples.
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The suprem e de ity  o f Egypt could no t lag behind the  legions the re  and m e t 
the  em pero r in A lexandria  w ith  the  sam e readiness as the  p re fec t o f the  
province. Serapis advised a b lind man to  m oisten his eyes w ith  the  
Em peror's saliva, and likew ise, a para lyzed man to  have th e  Em peror step on 
his sick lim b. Vespasian, a fte r som e hes ita tion , pe rfo rm ed th is  serv ice  fo r the  
sick. If M erivale, in ag reem en t w ith  C ham pigny (in his Rome e t Judée), sees 
on ly im ita tions  o f Jesus' m iracles in these  w onders o f Vespasian, w h ile  Keim 
(H is to ry  o f Jesus, 1871, Part I, 160) sees an ana logy to  th e  deeds o f the  
Savior and one o f th e  num erous h istorica l te s tim on ies  to  th e  dom in ion  o f the  
sp ir it over th e  flesh, I w ill ne ithe r o ffe r a na tura l exp lana tion  o f the  tw o  
A lexandrian  m iracles nor a tte m p t to  e x tra c t any real founda tion  from  the  
reports  used by Tacitus o f the  o ffic ia l chron ic le rs  o f th e  Flavian house. 
Neverthe less, le t me please m odern theo log ians by saying th a t the  la te 
au tho r o f th e  fo u rth  Gospel and th e  subsequen t rev ise r o f the  U r-Evangelium  
conta ined in the  Gospel o f M ark borrow ed from  Tacitus the  use o f saliva in 
the  m iracles o f Jesus (John 9:6, Mark 7:33, 8 :23).
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Of the  m iracu lous Arabesques w ith  w hich the  life  o f Vespasian is 
em be llished, I m ention  on ly b rie fly  th e  m agic tr ic k  th a t Josephus (A n tiqu ities  
8, 2, 5) has the  Jew Eleasar perfo rm  before the  em peror, who healed a 
possessed person w ith  the  secret rem edy le ft by King Solom on, and forced 
the  dem on he cast ou t o f the  u n fo rtuna te  person to  ove rtu rn  a nearby vessel 
o f w a te r as p roo f th a t it had indeed succum bed to  the  m agic. On the  o the r 
hand, th e  s ta te m e n t in w hich the  sam e Josephus com bined the  dow nfa ll o f 
the  Jewish sanctuary  w ith  the  fo rtunes  o f the  W estern w orld  w ill seriously 
occupy us. This is th e  true , heaven-orda ined banner under which Vespasian 
en tered  Rome.

2. The historical sources on the Jewish War.

The s ta te m e n t was: "A t th a t tim e , som eone from  Judea w ould rise to  w orld 
dom ina tion " (bell. Jud. 6, 5, 4.).
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The fo rtu n a te  man who estab lished a w o rld -h is to rica l nam e fo r  h im se lf in the  
m ids t o f the  m is fo rtune  o f his nation, by d iscovering  and in te rp re tin g  th is  
p rophecy from  his ho ly books, called it am biguous. The Jews had m is taken ly  
applied it to  them se lves, and m any w ise men am ong them  had been 
deceived by its obscu rity  regard ing  the  ou tcom e o f the  crisis th a t ended w ith  
the  burn ing  o f the  Holy Tem ple. In tru th , how ever, the  p rophecy had m ean t 
the  e leva tion  o f Vespasian, who was proc la im ed Lord o f the  W orld in Judaea.
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A fte r the  fa ll o f the  fo rtress  o fjo ta p a ta , w hich he had defended, Josephus 
was b rough t before the  Roman v ic to rs  as a prisoner o f w ar in th e  sum m er of 
67. He announced his g rea t fu tu re  to  Vespasian, who ordered him  to  be pu t 
in chains as if he w ere going to  send him  to  Nero im m ed ia te ly . However, 
Josephus insisted on a p riva te  conversa tion  w ith  him , and Vespasian 
dism issed th e  so ld iers and w ar leaders who had ga thered  excep t fo r T itus 
and tw o  friends. Josephus presented h im se lf to  Vespasian as an am bassador 
o f his God, and said, "Do you w an t to  send me to  Nero? (bell. jud . 3, 8, 9.) 
How is it possib le th a t those  who have com e before Nero, up to  you, w ill be 
able to  m a in ta in  them selves? You, Vespasian, w ill be em pero r and im pera to r, 
and th is  w ill be you r son. Just pu t me in s tronge r chains and keep me w ith  
you. For you w ill not on ly be m y lord, Caesar, bu t also o f the  earth  and the  
sea and the  whole hum an race."
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The saying th a t served as a th read  th rough  the  maze o f those  w ar years fo r 
the  Jewish h is to rian  has also passed in to  th e  w ritings  o f Tacitus and 
Suetonius. In th e  fo rm e r's  "H is to ries" (5, 13), still w ith  c lea r echoes o f the  
in te rp re ta tio n  g iven to  it by Josephus. W hen Tacitus speaks o f the  signs th a t 
fo reshadow ed th e  dow nfa ll o f the  tem p le , he adds th a t on ly a few  (am ong 
the  Jews) found cause fo r concern in it, and th a t m ost re lied on th e  saying of 
the  old p ries tly  scrip tu res th a t a t ju s t th is  t im e  th e  East w ould grow  strong 
and the  ru lers o f the  w orld  w ould com e fo rth  from  Judea. Suetonius has g iven 
the  saying, re ta in ing  its key words, a w ide d is tr ib u tio n  and tu rned  it in to  an 
anc ien t and unan im ous op in ion th a t has becom e known th ro u g h o u t the  
w ho le  o f the  O rient, nam ely, th a t it is p rede te rm ined  by fa te  th a t a t th a t tim e  
the  ru lers o f th e  w orld  w ill com e fo rth  from  Judea.
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This Suetonian expansion o f th e  te rra in  on w hich th e  anc ien t expecta tion  o f 
the  w orld  ru le r com ing from  Judea occupied people 's m inds has been a 
w e lcom e service to  C hristian theo log ians. Only fo rty  years ago, th e



apo log ists saw in the  fu tu re  hopes o f the  O rien t th e  inc lina tion  o f the  heart 
th a t kep t th e  Magi o f th e  East w a iting  fo r the  s ta r o f the  expected  w orld  king 
and led them , under the  gu idance o f th e  sign from  heaven, to  th e  crib  in 
Beth lehem . But since the  confidence o f th e  fa ith fu l in te rp re te rs  has declined 
s ign ifican tly . Keim (1, 240) finds th e  legend o f the  w orld  ru lers who w ill arise 
from  Judea som ehow  "expressed" in our gospels in th e  fo rm  o f vene ra ting  
Magi (thus th rough  the  a rt o f fic tion  o r legend), "espec ia lly  a fte r the  C hristian 
persecution  o f Nero, during  th e  Jewish W ar, and in th e  yea r 69, when the  
East was fu ll" . Finally, Charles M eriva le  (Chap. 59) be lieves th a t it was th e  
C hristians who, in ha rm ony w ith  th e  m essianic v is ions o f th e  o lde r prophets, 
took  up the  p ries tly  tra d itio n  o f the  s treng then ing  o f the  East and th e  
em ergence o f w orld  ru lers from  Judea, and set ou t from  Judea a fte r th e ir  
depa rtu re  from  the  endangered Jerusalem  to  conquer th e  em pire  and th e  
w orld  m ora lly .

W he the r Tacitus, as th e  au th o r o f these  lines assum ed in the  Berlin ed ition  o f 
his gospel c ritic ism  (1851), used th e  h is to ry  o f Josephus, we w ill exam ine  in 
due course. He had a t least a rich lite ra tu re  on the  Jewish w ar before him 
and, if tho rough  research had been his concern, he should have used it.
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The h is to rian  Josephus used a p rophecy abou t a fu tu re  ru le r from  Judea as a 
gu id ing  th read  th ro u g h o u t th e  tu m u ltu o u s  years o f the  Jewish War. This 
p rophecy was also re ferenced by the  Roman h is to rians Tacitus and 
Suetonius, w ith  Tacitus e xp lic itly  a llud ing  to  Josephus' in te rp re ta tio n . 
Suetonius expanded th e  scope o f the  prophecy, s ta ting  th a t it was w ide ly  
be lieved th ro u g h o u t the  East th a t a ru le r w ould com e from  Judea. C hristian 
theo log ians have used th is  p rophecy to  suppo rt th e ir  be lie f in the  m essiah, 
w ith  som e even seeing it as an a llusion to  the  m agi v is iting  th e  baby Jesus. 
However, th is  in te rp re ta tio n  is now considered un like ly  by m any scholars. 
Josephus w ro te  his h is to ry  in the  language o f his people, in tended fo r both 
Jews and ne ighboring  peoples, such as th e  Parthians, Babylonians, and 
Arabs. He sough t to  gain support fo r his in te rp re ta tio n  o f th e  w ar's  ou tcom e 
in these  regions, w hich w ere c lose ly fo llow ing  the  events in Jerusalem . 
Josephus' w ork  faced com pe tition  from  o th e r authors, som e o f whom  had not 
w itnessed th e  events them se lves  and re lied on hearsay or m yth , w h ile  o thers 
had personal biases th a t in fluenced th e ir  w riting . A fte r p resenting  his w ork  to  
Vespasian and T itus, Josephus received th e ir  approval and th e  la tte r even 
signed o ff on its pub lica tion .
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Only a fte r com p le ting  his "A n tiqu ities " in the  13th yea r o f D om itian 's  re ign 
(94 CE) and ded ica ting  them  to  Epaphroditus, Josephus found h im se lf 
com pe lled  to  debate  w ith  a fe llow  coun trym an  in his so-called



au tob iography, w hich he a ttr ib u te d  to  the  sam e patron. Justus o f T iberias, his 
riva l in the  early  Galilean cam paign, had em erged w ith  his own h is to ry  o f the  
Jewish W ar tw e n ty  years a fte r its occurrence. Josephus was so incensed by 
Justus's accoun t th a t in th a t sam e V ita (c. 65), he declared, "Now I w ill speak 
ou t w ha t I have un til now kept secre t o r tre a te d  w ith  the  d iscre tion  
app rop ria te  to  m y na tu re ." He in tended, the re fo re , in th is  a rtic le , to  reveal 
the  real m ys te ry  o f the  w ar and to  speak open ly  abou t th e  a u th o rity  th a t th e  
cen tra l g ove rnm en t had en trus ted  to  him  to  conduct th e  w ar in Galilee. As 
we shall hear la te r, th is  m andate , which called fo r  war, m ade it his task  to  
bring abou t a peaceful reso lu tion  to  th e  crisis w he reve r possible.
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For now, we re fe r to  a rem ark m ade by Josephus in his w ork  ded ica ted  to  the  
sam e Epaphroditus, bu t before the  pub lica tion  o f his b iography, aga inst 
Apion (1, 10), in which he com pla ins th a t "w icked people have called his 
h is to ry  (o f th e  Jewish W ar) a te x tb o o k  fo r ch ild ren". Since he defends h im se lf 
aga inst th is  a lleged "s lander" by argu ing  th a t th e  c ritica l opponents o f his 
m ilita ry  cam paign aga inst the  Em peror, who w ere no t eyew itnesses and 
th e re fo re  could no t p rov ide  ev idence o f his actua l opposition  to  Rome, we 
m ust assum e th a t these  lite ra ry  opponents regarded his w ork  as a novel and 
accused him  o f treason aga inst his people and o f f la tte ry  tow ards the  
illus trious  conquerors o f Judaea. The expression "te x tb o o k  fo r ch ild ren" is 
th row n  abou t so lig h tly  by th e  opponents o f the  Jewish h is to rian , as if 
everyone w ould im m ed ia te ly  understand it in th is  co n te x t and th in k  o f the  
kind o f w ritings  th a t th e y  w an t to  dow ngrade his w ork  to . They are the  
o ffic ia l brochures th a t p repare  a m a jo r con tem pora ry  even t in line w ith  th e  
ru ling  house and d irec t th e  adm ira tion  o f the  g row ing you th  tow ards the  
person o f the  d iv ine ly  favoured  ru ler.
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There fore , Josephus's own s ta tem en ts  in fo rm  us abou t the  deve lopm en t o f 
an extens ive  lite ra tu re  th a t com peted  w ith  his h is to rica l w ork  fo r th e  prize, 
bu t has been lost to  us, w h ile  th e  w ork  th a t en joyed th e  fa vo r o f the  Flavians 
has been preserved on ly th rough  the  in te res t shown in it by la te r church 
scholars. The zeal w ith  which th e  Jewish h is to rian  re tu rns to  the  w ritings  o f 
his con tem pora ries  m akes it like ly  th a t he plays a role in a lm ost all o f them . 
The Jewish enem ies could no t spare him  as de fender o f the  s trongho ld  o f 
Galilee, the  supporte rs  o f the  in te rested  n a tio n a lity  sub jected him  to  the  
ha tred o f his people, w h ile  th e  o ffic ia l lite ra ti o f the  Flavian house fo llow ed 
the  typ e  o f his o rig ina l m anuscrip t au then tica ted  by T itus and did no t fa il to  
le t his m essage from  Jehovah de livered  to  Vespasian shine am ong the  
favo rab le  dec la ra tions o f the  gods o f the  East fo r the  em peror. Surely 
Vespasian also m entioned  am ong the  m essengers o f the  gods who 
proc la im ed his e leva tion  to  the  Caesar's th rone  in his m em oirs.
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Before we exam ine  the  c re d ib ility  o f the  basic scrip t preserved fo r us alone, 
a few  words abou t the  position o f th e  Jews in the  Roman w orld  a t th a t tim e !

3. The position of the Jews up to the outbreak of the war.

"This people," w rites  th e  geographer Strabo (died 24 AD, c ited by Josephus, 
A n tiqu itie s  14, 7, 2) abou t the  Jews, "has in filtra te d  in to  every c ity , and it is 
no t easy to  find  a place on th e  earth  th a t has no t accepted it and is ruled by 
it."

W hat w ere the  m eans o f th is  rule, to  which the  old c itizens o f those  cities 
re lu c ta n tly  subm itted  and aga inst w hich the  low er classes o f those  sam e 
places avenged them se lves w ith  b loody uprisings, which the  Romans bare ly 
m anaged to  contro l? The Greek also be longed to  a w andering  people and 
asserted h im se lf on th e  sam e line th a t the  Jews occupied from  the  Euphrates 
to  the  fa rth e s t W est, bu t he open ly  announced h im se lf as the  teache r o f a 
cu ltu re  and w isdom  th a t he w anted  to  m ake the  com m on p rope rty  o f the  
w orld . The Roman had trave rsed  the  lands around the  M edite rranean and 
paved his w ay in to  the  in te rio r w ith  the  sword and estab lished w orld  peace, 
as V irg il expresses it, im posing the  ru le o f peace (pads  m orem ) on th e  
peoples. In con tras t, th e  Jewish enem y Apion (Josephus contra  Ap. 2, 12. 14) 
said th a t on ly th e  Jews had not earned them se lves any genera l cu ltu re , no t 
p rom oted  the  pub lic  w e lfa re  w ith  any d iscovery, and no t produced any 
ou ts tand ing  m en, such as inven to rs  in th e  a rts  or p ioneers in th e  sciences.
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W hen Agrippa, th e  friend  and co llabo ra to r o f Augustus, trave led  to  the  East 
a fte r the  B a ttle  o f A ctium , the  Jews o f Asia M inor flocked to  his trib un a l in 
Ionia and presented th e ir  g rievances to  h im . They com pla ined th a t th e y  w ere 
being h indered in th e  p ractice  o f th e ir  laws, sum m oned to  cou rt on holy 
days, deprived  o f the  gold th e y  had designated  fo r th e  Tem ple, and fo rced  to  
m ilita ry  serv ice  and taxa tio n , a lthough  th e y  had been gran ted  freedom  by 
the  Romans to  live accord ing to  th e ir  own laws. King Herod, who was also 
paying his respects to  th e  rep resen ta tive  o f Augustus a t the  sam e tim e , had 
prov ided his coun trym en  w ith  the  rhe to ric ian  N ikolaus o f Dam ascus, a 
Hellenized Jew, as th e ir  law yer. In his account o f th is  nego tia tion , Josephus 
shares th e  leng thy  speech o f th a t  de fender, w hich convinced th e  v ic to r o f 
A ctium  to  declare  th a t th e  pe titione rs  should be a llow ed to  re ta in  th e  
freedom s prev ious ly  g ran ted  to  them . On th e  o th e r hand, regard ing the  
accused Greeks, he on ly sta tes th a t th e y  had noth ing  m ore to  say than  th a t 
the  Jews who had found re fuge am ong them  dam aged and d isadvantaged



them  in eve ry th ing  (A n tiqu ities  16.2.5), bu t th is  was enough to  characte rize  
the  a ttitu d e  o f the  Greek citizens.

Neverthe less, it was precise ly th is  people th a t helped to  break up the  old 
Roman w orld  and pave the  w ay fo r th e  libe ra ting  e lem ents  th a t w ere s tirring  
in th e  Greek-Rom an circles.

The spread o f the  Jews across th e  coun tries  o f th e  M edite rranean is too  
m echan is tica lly  derived  from  th e  com m and o f the  conquerors, and one trus ts  
too  credu lous ly  the  s ta tem en ts  o f Jewish w rite rs , fo r  exam ple , th a t the  
M acedonian hero knew no b e tte r m eans to  p rom ote  his A lexandria  than  to  
in v ite  hundreds o f thousands o f Jews the re . Philo, the  a lleged au tho r o f "The 
Embassy to  Gaius," is considered a re liab le  a u th o rity  fo r  th is  v iew  when he 
reports  th a t the  Jews m ostly  cam e to  Rome on the  o the r side o f the  T iber as 
prisoners o f w ar and, as freedm en, received th e  en joym en t o f c itizensh ip .
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The on ly one who could have sent these  slaves to  Rome was Pompey. 
Accord ing to  the  sam e Philo, Caesar is said to  have le ft these  new c itizens 
th e ir  acqu ired righ ts, and the  Pom peian im p o rt m ust have been colossal if 
Josephus can te ll us th a t m ore than  8,000 Jews liv ing  in Rome jo ined  the  
depu ta tion  th a t had ob ta ined perm ission from  th e  p re fec t Varus, a fte r th e  
death o f Herod th e  Great, to  seek th e  p reserva tion  o f the  coun try 's  
au tonom y from  Augustus and lined up before Caesar's trib un a l in the  Tem ple  
o f Apollo  (A n tiqu ities  17.11.1).

However, th e re  is a te llin g  te s tim o n y  th a t the  Jews fe lt  them se lves well 
estab lished and pow erfu l in Rome long before th e  appearance o f Pompey. 
Barely tw o  years had passed since Pom pey's re tu rn  from  his Asian 
d ic ta to rsh ip  and his v is it to  Jerusalem  when Cicero (59 BC) had to  defend 
Flaccus aga inst the  charge th a t, as p rae to r in Asia M inor, he had confiscated 
the  gold th a t the  local Jews w anted  to  send to  the  Tem ple  o f Jerusalem  as an 
expo rt p roh ib ited  by law. On th is  occasion, the  o ra to r spoke o f the  cohesion 
o f the  Jews in Rome and th e ir  in fluence in th e  assem blies, and then  
continued, "B u t speak o f th is  on ly in a low voice, so th a t on ly the  judges can 
hear me, fo r th e re  w ill be no shortage o f those who inc ite  th e  Jews aga inst 
m e and every  honorable  m an, and I w ill no t lend suppo rt to  th e ir  
m ach ina tions" (trans la tion  by Harry M. Hubbell). If th e  g rea t o ra to r deem ed it 
dangerous to  touch  on th a t sub ject and renounced the  execution  o f the  
them e, the  in fluence o f th e  Jews m ust have been s ign ifican t and long- 
estab lished.
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A p roper unders tand ing  o f the  pre-C hris tian  h is to ry  o f th e  Jewish people w ill 
be im possib le  as long as the  agrarian  leg is la tion  o f th e  Books o f Moses is not 
understood as a la te  leg is la tive  fic tio n  and as a ju rid ica l-theo log ica l w ork  o f 
th a t tim e , w hich saw pa rt o f Palestine under the  con tro l o f eastern 
conquerors and feared the  sub juga tion  o f Judah by Babylon a t any m om ent. 
A g ricu ltu re  has never been su ffic ien t to  feed the  inhab itan ts  o f Palestine, and 
the  d is tr ib u tio n  o f land as a fid u c ia ry  to  fam ilies  and trib es  is no th ing  bu t a 
poetic  a tte m p t to  prophesy e te rn ity  to  precarious popu la r life  on an 
indes truc tib le  founda tion . It is one o f those  m echanica l reactions th a t 
precede th e  even tua l d isso lu tion  o f peoples, on ly  th a t it has not even been 
a ttem p ted .
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In industry , the  Jews have m ade ne ithe r inven tions nor could th e y  com pete  
w ith  the  large industries o f Babylon and the  w orkshops o f the  trad ing  cities 
on the  coast th a t w orked fo r re fined tas te . The w holesa le  trade  o f the  
Euphrates fac to ries  passed th rough  Dam ascus to  Tyre  and Sidon; the  goods 
o f Arabia and India w ere b rough t by th e  caravan leaders o f hostile  trib es  in 
sou thern  Judah to  the  coast and to  Egypt. The inhab itan ts  o f Palestine w ere 
le ft w ith  on ly  the  y ie ld  o f the  com m ission tra d e  betw een th e  in te rm ed ia te  
s ta tions o f w orld  tra d e  and large industry . Not long a fte r Babylon and Egypt 
began to  cha llenge Judah's com m ission gain, and the  in d u s tria lis t o f th e  
O rien t had topp led  Jerusalem  and won the  sea, the  M acedonian com ple ted  
the  Persians' w ork on Babylon and Egypt and created  free  trade  betw een the  
O rient, th e  Nile region, and Greece. The la tte r had seen th e  pow er o f its 
c itizensh ip  fade  away; fo re igne rs  and freed slaves had a lready ob ta ined 
c itizensh ip , and gaps had em erged in th e  com m erc ia l and industria l c ities 
w here  fo re igne rs  could find  a place and live lihood, w h ile  du ring  the  
Peloponnesian W a rth e  fu ll-b looded  defenders o f th e  suburbs w ere w iped 
out.
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This trans fo rm a tion , w hich the  M acedonian ru le b rough t abou t in the  eastern 
ha lf o f the  M edite rranean lands, ra the r than  a com m and or th e  d irec tion  o f 
the  ru lers, was w ha t d irec ted  th e  stream  o f Jews to  Egypt, Asia M inor,
Pontus, and th e  com m erc ia l cen ters o f Greece. Barely a cen tu ry  la ter, th e  
Romans began connecting  the  w estern  pa rt o f th a t  region w ith  the  East, and 
again, it did no t requ ire  the  in te rven tion  o f Pompey in the  th rone  d isputes of 
the  M accabean fa m ily  to  acqua in t som e groups o f cap tive  Jews w ith  the  
advantages th a t the  w orld  c ity  o ffe red to  th e ir  com m erc ia l sp irit. W ithou t 
in v ita tion , th e y  also jo ined  th e  o rgan iza tions o f Rome in Spain and, in itia lly , 
in sou thern  Gaul, and then  found th e ir  w ay to  the  fo rtresses and colonies on 
the  Rhine and th e  Danube.
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Their beginnings in Rome were small, as befitted their limited 
domestic trading operations and was only possible given the masses 
with which they found themselves there (as in their Macedonian 
branches).

The ir beg inn ings in Rome w ere sm all, as be fitted  th e ir  lim ited  dom estic  
trad ing  opera tions and, g iven the  th e  m assiveness w ith  which th e y  a rrived  
the re  (as th e y  did in th e ir  M acedonian se ttlem en ts ). They o ffered 
them se lves fo r the  sa tis fac tion  o f the  da ily  needs o f the  p e tty  bourgeois life  
and g radua lly  rose to  a tra d e  in the  ra rities  o f th e  East sough t in the  W est. 
G row ing com m ission business paved the  w ay fo r la rger com m erc ia l ven tu res 
or de live ries  fo r  the  gove rnm en t, and from  the  hum ble  beg inn ings grew  
bankers who, like th e  head o f the  A lexandrian  Jewish com m un ity  a t the  tim e  
o f T iberius, m anaged the  financ ia l a ffa irs  o f m em bers o f th e  im peria l fa m ily  
and from  w hom  the  rem nants o f the  sm all kings o f th e  East sough t loans. 
W hile  from  one o f those  A lexandrian  banking fam ilies  cam e T iberius 
A lexander, the  la te r p re fec t o f Egypt and friend  o f Vespasian, o thers rose 
from  the  sphere o f Roman ba lle t and th e a te r to  d ire c t these  a rt ins titu tes , in 
w hich th e y  perfo rm ed w ith  th e ir  tr ib a l kin and en joyed the  fa vo r o f the  
im peria l house.
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The nationa l polic ies o f th e  coun tries  in w hich the  Jews engaged in 
com m erce  did no t gain th e ir  sym pa thy  in Greece or Rome. The anxious 
m ovem ents  o f p o litica lly  dy ing Greece in its last a tte m p ts  a t un ity  o ffe red 
them  no advan tage  and le ft them  cold, accustom ed to  la rger po litica l 
changes in the  East. In Rome, th e y  saw th e  ca rrie rs  and organs o f the  
previous na tiona l policy, n o b ility  and people, d iv ided  in to  w arring  factions. 
Tha t was ju s t fine  w ith  them . W ithou t any in te re s t in the  h is to rica l past o f th e  
Romans, th e y  v iew ed the  c iv il wars, th e  tu m u lt o f th e  s tree ts  and th e  fo rum , 
and the  re lig ious fo rm a litie s , w ith  th e ir  now m eaning less cerem onies w ith  
w hich th e  opposing fac tions  still hastily  adorned them se lves, as a spectacle  
th a t m ust end in th e ir  favor. Caesar, who b rough t unders tand ing  and order 
to  the  m adness o f the  civ il wars, was th e ir  hero. They liked him  fo r w earing  
down the  p riv ileges o f the  noble lords, w eaken ing the  a u th o rity  o f the  Senate 
over th e  provinces, and replacing the  popu la r reg im e w ith  a w orld  em pire  
w ith  a m onarch ica l head. Hence the  songs o f lam en ta tion  and revenge, w ith  
w hich th e y  flocked to  the  funera l pyre o f the  m urdered  d ic ta to r fo r several 
days and n igh ts  a fte r the  th e a trica l funera l o f Antony.
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Caesar had known how to  app rec ia te  th e  in te res t th a t th e  Jews d isp layed fo r 
his m onarch ica l asp ira tions in the  m ost c ritica l m om ents, and he rew arded 
them . A lthough  som e o f the  decrees o f the  Roman au tho ritie s  th a t Josephus 
co llects as ev idence o f th e ir  sym pa thy  fo r the  Jews in his "A n tiqu itie s " (14,
10, 8) (like the  s im ila r docum ents in Philo's "Em bassy to  Gaius") m ay be la te r 
fab rica tions , the  fo rm u las  are s till based on the  fac tua l c ircum stances. For 
exam ple , the  ed ic t o f Caesar th a t Josephus reports  as com m un ica ted  to  th e  
au tho ritie s  o f Paros, over whose hostile  regu la tions th e  Jews o f Delos had 
com pla ined, th a t his decree aga inst associa tions should rem ain, bu t 
neverthe less the  Jews should be free  to  m a in ta in  a com m on fund, ce leb ra te  
banquets, and ga th e r accord ing to  th e ir  anc ien t ord inances, m ost like ly  
bears th e  typ e  o f actua l expressions o f fa vo r Caesar showed to  the  m ost 
pow erfu l Jewish associa tions o f M edite rranean cities.
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A lthough Josephus in troduces on ly  e igh t thousand Jews during  the  tim e  o f 
Augustus, th e y  d isappear am ids t th e  m illion  people fillin g  Rome. A t f irs t 
g lance, th e y  seem like a w eak w edge th a t inserted itse lf betw een the  new 
un ita ry  pow er and th e  fo rm e r bearers o f sovere ign ty , th e  people and th e  
Senate. But all th e y  needed was tim e , perseverance in pene tra ting  th e  gap 
w here  repub lican  life had fa llen  apart, and th e y  could rise to  unexpected 
power. The crowd th a t ran a fte r free  e n te rta in m e n t and bread rem ained 
inw ard ly  alien to  them ; the  cham bers w here  th e  fo rm e r m asters brooded 
over th e ir  d iscon ten t and p lo tted  aga inst Caesar w ere closed to  them . But 
the  w om en o f th e  nob ility , who w ere no t all like Arria  and did no t press to  
seal th e ir  husbands' fa ith  in the  Republic w ith  a dagger, bu t ra th e r fe lt 
oppressed by the  m ono tony and dreariness o f those  e n te rta in m e n ts  and 
sough t new nourishm en t fo r th e ir  souls, w ere a ttrac ted  to  th e  m yste ry  o f 
Jewish doctrine . Furtherm ore , th e  Jews and the  Stoic ascetics, who 
proc la im ed th e ir  s tr ic t v iew  o f life and m onothe ism  on the  s tree ts  as well as 
on th e ir  lecte rns and in the  palaces o f the  nob ility , could no t rem ain 
s trangers to  each o the r in the  long run. Finally, since Augustus had taken  in 
the  ch ild ren  o f Herod th e  G reat in to  his palace a fte r th e  B a ttle  o f A ctium , an 
in tim a te  re la tionsh ip  ex is ted  betw een th e  im peria l fa m ily  and the  princes of 
Palestine. Herod Agrippa, the  grandson o f the  g rea t Edom ite, was a pro tégé 
o f Anton ia , who m ade him  a c lassm ate  o f her son C laudius, the  fu tu re  
em peror. Later, he becam e a friend  o f T iberius ' son Drusus bu t had to  avoid 
the  cou rt when Drusus died in 23 AD, and the  em pero r did no t w an t to  see 
any o f his son's friends due to  th e  pa in fu l m em ory. Later, a fte r a life  o f 
adventures, he found a fr ie n d ly  reception  from  T iberius in his fina l yea r on 
Capri and becam e th e  con fidan t o f Gaius Caligula, w ith  whom  he like ly  
discussed how to  best s tride  on the  he igh ts o f the  earth  and over th e  heads 
o f subord inates, p a rticu la rly  in the  East.
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Tw ice during  th e  tim e  o f the  early  Roman em perors, the  Jews were expelled. 
The f irs t b low h it them  s im u ltaneous ly  w ith  th e  w orsh ippers o f Isis under 
T iberius (Tacit. Annal. 2, 85. Sueton. T iberius c, 36. Joseph, A n tiqu itie s  18, 3, 
5). All th re e  w rite rs  describe the  action  aga inst the  tw o  cu lts  as 
s im u ltaneous. It is the  blow  th a t Tacitus, as shown above, co rrec tly  places in 
the  yea r 19 AD, w h ile  Josephus fa lse ly  places it in th e  last yea r o f T iberius. 
The fo rm e r lets fo u r thousand young people from  the  circ les o f suppressed 
supers tition  be raised, th e  la tte r lets th e  sam e num ber o f Jewish recru its  be 
raised and, in ag reem en t w ith  Tacitus, sent to  Sardinia, w h ile  th e  rest were 
expe lled  from  Rome.
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Accord ing to  Josephus, the  conversion o f a noble m atron  to  Judaism was the  
decis ive fac to r; in any case, the  Jewish se ttle m e n t had been lured beyond 
the  ba rrie r th a t s till surrounded th e ir  p recarious s itua tion  by the  d is tin c tion  
th a t Caesar had bestow ed on them  and by th e  in tim a te  position  in w hich the  
princes o f th e ir  house stood a t th e  im peria l court.

The tu m u lt o f the  Jews during  th e  tim e  o f C laudius, which led to  th e ir  
renewed expu ls ion  from  Rome, and th e ir  a g ita to r Chrestus (Sueton. Claud, c. 
25) w ill la te r concern us under Hadrian.
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The last tw o  cen tu ries  un til the  fa ll o f Jerusalem  w ere spent by the  Jews at 
hom e under the  changing e ffo rts  o f abso lu tism , w ith  th e  help o f w hich the  
cu ltu red  peoples in the  last stages o f th e ir  na tiona l life seek to  m a in ta in  th e ir  
genius, o r w ha t th e y  call th e ir  sacredness and th e ir  destiny, aga inst fo re ign  
and dom estic  enem ies. The M accabean house, w hich won th e  p rince ly  
d ig n ity  in th e  s trugg le  aga inst Syrian ru le and Greek education, cum ula ted  
the  p rev ious ly  separa te  powers and un ited  in its rep resen ta tives  th e  
p rin c ip a lity  and the  h ighest p riesthood. The Roman in te rven tion , w hich th e  
M accabees them se lves  had called for, paved th e  w ay fo r a fo re ign  tribe , the  
Edom ites, to  the  th rone . In th e  d ispu te  betw een Hyrkan and A ris tobu l, 
Pom pey sided w ith  th e  fo rm e r and handed over the  fac tua l g ove rnm en t to  
the  Idum ean A n tipa te r. His son, Herod the  Great, who b rough t the  re ign to  
his house, sharpened the  abso lu tism  th a t had been b lun ted  in th e  hands of 
the  M accabees and sough t in the  H e llen is tic  tendencies, to  w hich his 
predecessors had also had to  tu rn  again, th e  support fo r his a u tho rita rian  
ru le and th e  m eans fo r his ass im ila tion  w ith  th e  new Caesaric w orld .
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Antiochus Epiphanes, the  Syrian prince, w ould not have th o u g h t o f 
Hellen iz ing Judah if it had no t a lready been in progress in th e  hearts o f th e  
people the re . S im ila rly , Herod w ould no t have dared to  build  a th e a te r in 
Jerusalem  and decora te  it w ith  im ages o f Augustus ' deeds, cons truc t an 
a m ph ith e a te r on the  plain near the  ho ly c ity , and in troduce  five -yea rly  
gam es, inc lud ing fo r m usical com pe tito rs , in honor o f his im peria l pa tron, if 
he had not been certa in  o f the  support o f a large pa rt o f the  p ries tly , learned, 
and popu la r circles.

The Seleucid period had flooded Palestine w ith  G reek e lem ents. The in flux  
had com e from  Greece and from  th e  Syrian p rinc ipa lities ; Dam ascus was th e  
reservo ir from  w hich Hellenism  poured fo rth  fo r  the  north ; fo r th e  in te rio r, 
the  in flux  cam e from  the  Phoenician coast. Herod m ade the  m ixed loca lities 
the  bu lw arks o f his regim e, and in his fo rtif ie d  c ity  o f Sebaste (Augusta), 
fo rm e rly  Sam aria, he erected a com m on te m p le  fo r the  m ixed popu la tion . 
Here he could build  on the  tra d itio n  th a t th e  Sam aritans had a lready 
ded ica ted  th e ir  te m p le  on G arizim  to  the  Hellenic Zeus during  the  tim e  o f 
An tiochus Epiphanes (Josephus, A n tiq u itie s  12, 5, 3).
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The spread o f the  Greek language in Jewish circ les is a ttes ted , fo r exam ple, 
by the  Second Book o f Maccabees (in the  co llection  o f Apocrypha o f the  Old 
Testam ent), when th e  m o the r o f the  seven m a rty r ch ild ren  who resist 
An tiochus even in the  face o f death (c. 7, 21, 27) understands the  language 
o f the  king and answers him  in his own, secre tly  encourag ing her ch ild ren  to  
persevere  in th e ir  own na tive  language. The w ork  fa lse ly  a ttr ib u te d  to  
Josephus, "de M accabaeis," an e labora tion  o f the  m a rty r episode o f th a t  te x t 
be long ing to  th e  firs t cen tu ry  BC, has em phasized th is  doub le  language of 
the  m o the r and the  ch ild ren  w ith  p a rticu la r em phasis (chapters 12 and 16).
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We can see the  dom inance o f the  Greek language in Palestine, fo r exam ple , 
from  the  decrees o f Caesar c ited  by Josephus (A n tiqu ities  o f the  Jews 
14.10.2-3) to  the  au tho ritie s  o f Tyre, Sidon, and Ashkelon, in w hich he 
ordered his charte rs  fo r th e  last M accabean ru ler, Hyrcanus, whose stew ard, 
an Edom ite, had com e to  the  aid o f the  Roman genera l in his A lexandrian  
d ifficu lties , to  be hung on bronze ta b le ts  in the  tem p les  in Latin and G reek so 
th a t th e y  could be read by everyone. His regu la tion  th a t the  ed ic t should be 
conveyed from  a dm in is tra tion  to  a dm in is tra tion  by o ffic ia l m essengers from  
c ity  to  c ity  is equa lly  ins truc tive .
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Tyre, Ashkelon, and Gadara were centers o f G reek lite ra tu re . S trabo (Book



16), fo r exam ple , lists a w ho le  series o f G reek ph ilosophers and rhe to ric ians 
who cam e from  Gadara; bu t the  num erous Jewish com m un ities  in all these 
c ities had to  be fa m ilia r w ith  G reek because o f th e ir  trade . A t the  ou tb reak  o f 
the  Jewish War, 2,500 Jews alone w ere killed in Ashkelon by the  popu la r 
ha tred; in Tyre, a lthough  m any also lost th e ir  lives, the  m a jo rity  o f the  old 
c itizens w ere m ore sym pa the tic  to  them  and w ere  con ten t to  im prison m ost 
o f them . Caesarea, the  m ain seat o f the  Herods, w here th e y  indu lged th e ir  
G reek inc lina tions fre e ly  w ith o u t the  v ig ilance  o f th e ir  p ries tly  opponents in 
Jerusalem , also con ta ined so m any Jews th a t 20,000 perished in th a t genera l 
G reek upris ing. In Dam ascus, the  Jews w ere so pow erfu l th a t a lm ost all the  
w ives o f the  c ity  lords w ere said to  have tu rned  to  th e  Mosaic Law, bu t th e y  
paid fo r th e ir  p revious successes w ith  10,000 corpses. Josephus, whose 
Bellum  Judaicum  (2 .18.1-5; 2 .20.1) provides us w ith  th is  in fo rm a tion , is 
a d m itte d ly  too  generous w ith  num bers in th e  s ta tis tics  o f th e  Jewish 
diaspora, like Philo in his w ritings  abou t the  em bassy to  Gaius and aga inst 
Flaccus, bu t even if we fo rg ive  him  thousands and thousands o f his sums, his 
in fo rm a tion  abou t the  num erous represen ta tion  o f Judaism in the  Greek 
c ities rem ains h igh ly  va luab le  fo r unders tand ing  the  m u ltilingua l tra ffic  in 
Palestine.
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The H ellen iz ing abso lu tism  o f the  Idum ean fa m ily  did no t ye t c reate  a 
un ive rsa lly  recognized sym bol, no suprem e fo rm u la , no in te llec tua l w ork  in 
w hich G reek and Jewish cu ltu re  could find  th e ir  un ity . The Greek fo rtresses 
and cu ltu ra l c ities on ly fo rm ed  a be lt around the  holy c ity , which s till had 
enough repu ta tion  and prestige  to  genera te  an increase in nationa l 
abso lu tism  and to  pu t it in to  the  fie ld  fo r its defense. Herod was s till on his 
deathbed when the  p rem a tu re  news o f his death encouraged a group of 
consp ira to rs  to  break o ff th e  go lden eagle th a t the  king had placed in honor 
o f Rome ove r the  g rea t co lonnade in fro n t o f the  tem p le . Hard ly had he 
ac tua lly  died when insurgents rose up and declared the  freedom  o f the  
coun try . Josephus calls them  "robbers" bu t adm its  th a t th e ir  goal was a 
regu la r rule. They crow ned them se lves; w hoever had a fo llow ing  m ade 
h im se lf king. The coun try  was seized by an illusion th a t con trad ic ted  th e  
tim es. A dven tu rers, ignob le  ind iv idua ls  who re lied on th e  fe rvo r o f th e ir  zeal 
and the  pow er o f th e ir  arm s (Joseph. Arch. 16, 10, 5-8), w anted  to  im prov ise  
th a t ty ra n n y  whose es tab lishm en t had no t succeeded even fo r the  genera ls 
and sta tesm en o f Greece during  th e  flow ering  o f th e ir  coun try  and w hich 
could on ly be estab lished by A lexander and the  g rea t dem ocra tic  genera ls o f 
Rome when th e  fo rm e r used the  Greek and th e  la tte r the  Ita lian  na tio n a lity  
fo r th e  am a lgam ation  o f peoples and the  na tiona l illusions o f th e ir  arm ies fo r 
the  founda tion  o f a w orld  policy.
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The w eak a tte m p ts  o f those "robbers" o f Josephus, in rea lity  the  asp irants to  
Jewish ty ranny , to  ga the r th e ir  people around the  holy te m p le  w ere 
im m ed ia te ly  re jected by the  Romans a fte r Herod's death  and th e  assessm ent 
o f Judaea by Q uirin ius. But th e y  em b itte re d  th e  im peria l g ove rnm en t in 
Rome, aroused th e ir  suspicion, and provoked them , like  Caesar Caligula, to  
expe rim en ts  and inqu iries abou t how fa r th e y  could go aga inst the  national 
party , w hich inqu iries, in tu rn , had sharpened th e  a tte n tion  and b itte rness o f 
the  leaders o f the  people. The conclusion o f these  m utua l fr ic tio n s  was fin a lly  
the  upris ing  in th e  last years o f the  Nero gove rnm en t, w hich b rough t the  
ty ra n n y  to  m a tu rity  since the  ga the ring  o f ag ita to rs  to  the  holy c ity  bu t also 
b rough t abou t its dow nfa ll.
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It is in th is  ca tas trophe  th a t Josephus played his ro le as a m ilita ry  
com m ander and de fected  to  Vespasian.

4. Josephus as military commander and messenger of God.

W hen th e  Jewish h is to rian  received com m and from  th e  centra l gove rnm en t 
in Jerusalem  to  lead the  upris ing  aga inst the  Romans in Galilee, he had 
recen tly  re tu rned  from  a tr ip  to  Rome. Accord ing to  his account, he sought 
access to  the  im peria l cou rt in o rde r to  secure th e  release o f som e priests 
who had been sent to  the  cap ita l by the  p rocu ra to r Felix " fo r a few  
ins ign ifican t reasons." He approached A litu rus, a Jew who was a m im e poet 
and ac to r in fa vo r w ith  Nero, and th rough  him  was in troduced  to  Poppaea, 
the  em pero r's  w ife , and ob ta ined the  release o f th e  priests from  th e ir  
im p risonm en t (Vita c. 3).

Was th a t rea lly  his purpose? Did he no t ra th e r w an t to  inves tiga te  th e  
s itua tion  in Rome in the  face o f the  tu rm o il o f the  Jewish nationa l party, 
perhaps in the  in te res t o f the  Jewish op tim a tes , and bring and ob ta in  certa in  
assurances?
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Poppaea had a lready shown fa vo r to  the  Jewish sanctuary  on ano ther 
occasion and preva iled  upon Nero to  g ran t the  em bassy o f th e  priests, who 
had obstruc ted  King A grippa 's  v iew  o f th e  Tem ple  tra ffic  and his su rve illance  
o f it th a t bordered on police w ork  by ra ising th e  Tem ple  wall, th e ir  righ ts  
(A n tiqu ities  20, 8, 11). Josephus calls the  im peria l consort "G od-fearing"; she 
was thus a kind o f p rose ly te  and adhe ren t o f Jewish custom s, like her fo rm e r 
husband, O tho, la te r em peror, who w orsh ipped Isis. She m ay th e re fo re  have 
understood the  s itua tion  in Judaea, as presented by Josephus, in such a w ay



th a t by show ing som e kindness to  th e  Tem ple  p riesthood, th e  sm oldering  fire  
in th e  East could s till be dam pened.
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Josephus precedes the  accoun t o f his success in Rome w ith  th e  s to ry  o f a sea 
adven tu re  th a t is so exagge ra ted ly  rom antic  th a t it requ ires som e doub t 
abou t his c re d ib ility . The ship on w hich he sailed to  Rome sank in th e  m idd le  
o f the  A dria tic  Sea w ith  six hundred passengers. Only e ig h ty  people, 
inc lud ing  him , surv ived  by sw im m ing , and a fte r keeping them se lves a floa t all 
n igh t, th e y  w ere picked up by a Cyrene sa ilo r a t dawn and taken  to  Puteoli. 
Anyone who can te ll such ta les is also capable o f keeping th ings  th a t he does 
no t w an t to  becom e public secret.
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For m ore recen t scholars o f New Testam en t h is to ry , it m ay be a rew ard ing 
date, and fo r the  Romans it m ay be im pressive  when Josephus te lls  th a t he 
com es from  the  " firs t o f the  tw e n ty -fo u r p ries tly  classes". However, the  
chaos th a t p reva iled  in th e  priesthood in the  last cen tu ries  before the  fa ll o f 
the  tem p le , especia lly  th e  secu la riza tion  o f the  h igher p riesthood by the  
Maccabees, g ives us som e doubts abou t the  a lleged p ries tly  o rder th a t was 
said to  have existed even during  th e  tim e  o f Nero. Josephus's fu rth e r 
assertion th a t in his scho la rly  education  he had a lready advanced so fa r a t 
the  age o f fou rteen  th a t th e  "h igh priests and c ity  leaders" cons tan tly  sought 
him  ou t to  ge t exp lana tions abou t th e  m yste ries o f the  law, shows us in the  
au tob iog raphe r a tro u b lin g  tendency tow ards exaggera tion  and h igh ligh ting  
o f his own person. His w ritings , the  tes tim on ies  o f his m a tu rity , in troduce  us 
to  one o f the  m ost educated and learned Jews o f his tim e ; we w ill now also 
ge t to  know him  as one o f the  m ost skilled. Before th a t, we note th a t he was 
tw e n ty -s ix  years old when he swam  in the  A d ria tic  Sea, having been born in 
the  firs t yea r o f the  Em peror Gaius (37 AD).
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Upon his re tu rn  from  Rome, he found the  nationa l pa rty  in Jerusalem  ready 
to  rebel. The ag ita to rs  w hom  he had a llow ed to  appear and ga the r th e ir  
supporte rs  as "robbers" in th e  no rthe rn  provinces during  the  tu rb u le n t tim e  
a fte r Herod's death had now been trans fo rm ed  in to  "assassins" and had 
estab lished them se lves in Jerusalem , tak ing  arm ed possession o f the  tem p le  
from  the  friends o f peace. They soon ga ined con tro l o f the  upper c ity  as well.

The O ptim ates and High Priests w ished fo r peace and im p lored  the  
p rocu ra to r Florus to  hu rry  to  th e ir  aid and m ilita r ily  occupy the  c ity . The 
Roman troops also fo rced  th e ir  w ay in, bu t succum bed in s tree t fig h tin g  and



had to  w ithd raw .

A t the  beg inn ing o f th is  crisis, Josephus had a lready tr ie d  to  bring th e  
insurgents to  th e ir  senses. He rem inded them  (Vita chap. 4) o f th e  m ilita ry  
prowess o f th e  Romans and th e ir  luck and urged them  not to  recklessly and 
foo lish ly  expose th e ir  coun try  and people to  the  u tm os t m is fo rtune . A fte r 
Florus's w ithd raw a l. Agrippa, who was a fra id  fo r his fu tu re  residence in th e  
Herodian fo rtress, tr ie d  his luck w ith  th e  ag ita ted  crow ds and exp la ined to  
them  th a t in case o f w ar th e re  w ould be no a lliance  fo r them  anyw here  in th e  
vast w orld , and th a t God H im se lf had m ade the  fasces o f the  Romans 
a lm igh ty . However, the  sham king saw th a t he w ould lose his p rin c ip a lity  and 
life  in the  m aels trom  o f th e  rebe llion, and fled  from  the  cap ita l.
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Josephus h im se lf adm its  th a t w ith  th e  sam e advice he would on ly m ake 
h im se lf hated and risk his life. He puts h im se lf on the  side o f the  a ris tocra ts , 
as if he supported  th e  revo lt, bu t he also urges m odera tion  and calm ness, 
reckon ing th a t Cestius Gallus, the  p re fec t o f Syria who had called on Florus 
fo r help, w ould soon a rrive  w ith  su ffic ien t forces to  pu t an end to  the  
d isaster. W hen the  Roman com m ander stood before Jerusalem , the  
a ris tocra ts  w anted  to  open the  gates to  him , bu t he hesita ted  and rem ained 
undecided even when the  insurgents lost th e ir  courage fo r  a m om en t and 
the  people w anted  to  reach ou t to  the  Romans to  escape the  te rro r  o f the  
Zealots. His hes ita tion , then  his de fea t before Jerusalem  and his re trea t, 
w hich he surv ived  on ly a few  m ore m onths, accord ing to  Josephus (V ita cap. 
6), spelled the  des truc tion  o f the  Jewish people.
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The Zea lo ts (or D aggerm en, as the  h is to rian  calls them ) now found no 
resistance in Jerusalem  and in th e  coun try , which Galus had vacated  in 
d isorganized flig h t. But the  a ris tocra ts  s till sa t in the  cen tra l gove rnm en t, 
w hich to o k  the  leadersh ip  o f th e  e n tire  revo lt in to  its own hands, and secre tly  
gave Josephus, whose a p p o in tm e n t as com m ander-in -ch ie f in Galilee th e y  
had pushed th rough , th e  task  o f g iv ing  the  m odera tes th e re  a foo tho ld  and 
ga in ing the  upper hand over the  Zealots. However, in Galilee, th e  Action 
Party had a leader in John o f G ischala who did not le t the  o ffic ia l com m ander 
rest during  the  m ob iliza tion  o f the  m ilitia  and h im se lf sough t suprem e 
com m and. This rival ou tlined  the  plan to  the  chosen one o f the  cen tra l 
gove rnm en t, not e n tire ly  inaccura te ly , to  prepare  fo r  h im se lf a d is tin c tive  
and s ign ifican t position  v is-à-v is  the  Romans and the  insurgents. In Galilee, 
John suspected him  o f being in co llusion w ith  the  Romans; he w ro te  to  the  
cap ita l th a t the  au thorized  rep resen ta tive  o f the  high council was seeking to  
estab lish a pow er in Galilee w ith  which he could becom e the  a rb ite r over the  
parties in Jerusalem .
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In Josephus's account, m essengers fly  back and fo rth  betw een Galilee and 
the  cap ita l. His friends, inc lud ing  his fa the r, warn him  o f the  com m ission 
w hich th e  cen tra l gove rnm en t, pressed by his opponents, f in a lly  fe lt ob liged 
to  send aga inst him  to  re lieve him  o f com m and. Revolts break ou t in his own 
cam p, bu t his resourcefu lness in find ing  a w ay ou t is inexhaustib le , and his 
c ru e lty  is unshakable. In despera tion , he resorts to  cow ard ice  and b ru ta lity , 
and he secures con firm a tion  o f his position  and the  recall o f the  com m ission 
th rough  an em bassy to  Jerusalem .
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Maybe, as he w en t to  his province, he had rea lly  am b itious  plans in his head, 
in w hich he shone as a m ilita ry -d ip lo m a tic  m ed ia to r betw een Rome and 
Jerusalem . But these  bold com b ina tions soon m elted  aw ay before his be lie f 
in Roman pow er and his d isbe lie f in a tho rough  reorgan iza tion  o f the  Jewish 
people. Only his own person rem ained a fte r coo ler re flec tion , w h ich  could 
find  a w ay th rough  the  approach ing crisis, bu t he h im self, a long w ith  his 
unders tand ing  o f the  w orld  s itua tion , his v is ion o f the  fu tu re , and as a 
w itness o f the  d iv ine  plan th a t w ould also be fu lfille d  in th e  collapse o f the  
nationa l sanctuary.

Nero received news o f th e  de fea t o f Cestius in the  au tum n o f 66 during  his 
a rtis tic  tr iu m p h s  in Greece. Vespasian, th e  man who had fa llen  asleep during  
the  em pero r's  m usical perform ances, to  the  m ockery and te rro r  o f th e  court, 
was the  on ly one who was capable, unassum ing, and seem ing ly  harm less 
enough to  be called to  lead an a rm y th a t had to  w in. The proven genera l 
im m ed ia te ly  set ou t to  invade Galilee, the  rebe llious land in the  north , from  
Syria; T itus b rough t him  the  necessary legions from  Egypt to  re in fo rce  him .
In th e  spring o f 67, the  Roman co lum ns, along w ith  th e ir  aux ilia ries, 
concen tra ted  in Galilee.
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"In th is  m om ent," w rites  Josephus (bell. jud . 3, 7, 2) abou t his mood and 
s itua tion , "he saw w here  the  a ffa irs  o f th e  Jews w ould com e to , and th a t th e y  
could on ly be saved if th e y  abandoned th e ir  plan. He h im self, a lthough he 
expected  fo rg iveness, w ould ra ther, as he o ften  in tended, die than  be tray  his 
hom eland, abandon the  m ission he was g iven, and live w ith  those  whose 
f ig h t he was sent to  com bat."
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The encoun te r w ith  th e  advanced ou tposts  o f the  Romans was un lucky. 
Josephus, who was h im se lf present, "rea lized th a t th e  courage o f th e  Jews



had fa llen  and th a t m ost o f them , if th e y  could re ly  on a fr ie n d ly  approach 
from  the  enem y, would en te r in to  nego tia tions ." Swept away by th e  
refugees, he th o u g h t it best to  "keep as fa r  away from  danger as possible, 
and he despaired o f the  ou tcom e o f the  war" (ib id . 3, 6, 3).

And in th is  h is to ry  o f the  w ar (ib id . 3, 5), he precedes a descrip tion  o f Roman 
d isc ip line , a rm y and cam p o rde r th a t is s ty lis tica lly  s im ple  and correct, w ith  a 
few  exaggera ted  sentences th a t suggest the  hand o f a know ledgeab le  and 
skilled person, T itus, was invo lved. Josephus concludes th is  beau tifu l episode 
by saying th a t his pa in ting  was no t in tended to  g lo rify  the  Romans, bu t to  
com fo rt the  underdogs and warn the  innovators.
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Accord ing to  Josephus, m ost o f the  w ork  was done by the  Roman com m ander 
in th e  siege o f Jotapata, a fo rtif ie d  spot, p robab ly  an ou tcrop  o f the  Galilean 
p la teau tow ards Sam aria, w hich rem ained a loo f from  th e  revo lt and was 
con tro lled  by th e  Romans th rough  the  Herodian fo rtifica tio n s . W hen 
Vespasian advanced to  th is  fo rtress  a fte r suppressing th e  north , a de fec to r 
to ld  him  th a t Josephus had re tu rned  th e re  a fte r his recen t flig h t. The de fec to r 
pressed fo r an im m ed ia te  a ttack ; w ith  Jotapata, he w ould w in all o f Judaea if 
he cap tu red  Josephus. Vespasian, ve ry  pleased w ith  th is  in fo rm a tion , saw it 
as a d iv ine  in te rven tion  th a t the  man who seem ed to  be the  m ost capable o f 
the  enem ies had shut h im se lf up (ib id . 3, 7, 3). However, the  fo llow ing  
scenes suggest th a t th e  d e fec to r did no t com e to  the  Roman com m ander o f 
his own accord.
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D uring the  course o f the  siege, Josephus realized th a t th e  fo rtress  could not 
hold ou t m uch longer and th a t his life  was in danger if he stayed. He 
th e re fo re  consults w ith  th e  leaders o f the  c ity , bu t the  people, an tic ipa ting  
the  w orst, ga the r aga inst him  and do no t be lieve his pretense th a t he w ants 
to  bring help from  outs ide  and inc ite  an upris ing in Galilee to  draw  the  
Romans away from  Jotapata (3 .7 .14-17). To avoid being im prisoned, he m ust 
decide to  stay.

W hen th e  Romans s to rm  and enter, he is gone. He is w ith  a com pany o f fo rty  
re fugees in an underground well, on whose dry flo o r a side h id ing  place 
opens. Fortunate ly , a w om an in the  com pany reveals the  w hereabou ts  o f the  
Jewish m ilita ry  leader and becom es the  m eans to  help him  ou t o f troub le . 
Vespasian w ants to  have him  w ith  him  a t all costs and sends several 
genera ls to  the  well in tu rn  to  nego tia te  w ith  him  from  above. The last one 
te lls  him  th a t th e  Romans, a lways benevo len t tow ards de fea ted  enem ies,



adm ire  him  m ore than  th e y  hate him .

The s itua tion  was th rea ten ing . On the  one hand, th e  Romans w ere pushing 
harder and harder; on th e  o th e r hand, revenge shone in th e  eyes o f th e  Jews 
in th e  well in the  even t o f be traya l. "Then he rem em bered the  dream  o f the  
n igh t before, in w hich God had shown him  the  im pend ing  ca lam ity  o f the  
Jews and the  fu tu re  o f the  Roman em perors. He understood, as he adds, how 
to  in te rp re t the  d iv ine  signs and as a p ries t and p ries tly  son he knew th e  
prophecies o f the  holy scrip tures. Thus he was filled  w ith  th e  sp ir it o f God, 
em braced the  signs o f th e  dream  once again, and o ffe red a p raye r to  God in 
his heart: "s ince you have decided to  crush the  people o f the  Jews, and all 
luck has gone to  th e  Romans, and since you have chosen me to  be the  
hera ld o f the  fu tu re , I su rrender m yse lf to  the  hands o f the  Romans and I w ill 
live, bu t I bear w itness th a t I am going th e re  no t as a tra ito r, bu t as you r 
servant."
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The question  was how to  ge t ou t o f the  well, since his Jewish com panions 
down below  w an ted  to  stab him  if he did not, like them , p re fe r vo lu n ta ry  
death to  s lavery. However, as always qu ick w ith  a so lu tion , he gave them  a 
ph ilosoph ica l lec tu re  on the  unnatura lness o f su ic ide and concluded w ith  th e  
suggestion  th a t th e y  should kill each o the r in pairs, and th a t the  lots should 
de te rm ine  th e  o rde r o f the  pairs. They agreed and stabbed each o th e r in 
pairs un til he was le ft w ith  the  last o f th e  th irty -n in e , w ith  whom  he arranged 
a fr ie n d ly  ag reem en t to  c lim b ou t o f the  well to g e th e r unharm ed.

N icanor, the  last o f Vespasian 's envoys, is said to  have w atched the  long 
novel tak ing  place on the  flo o r o f the  well from  above and from  beg inn ing  to  
end. This adven tu re  o f the  fo rty , which fo rm s a w o rthy  co u n te rp a rt to  the  
rescue o f the  e igh ty  on the  A d ria tic  Sea, ju s tifie s  the  doub t abou t the  
h is to rica l va lue  o f th e  preced ing na rra tive  and also casts a suspicious lig h t 
on Josephus' account o f his re la tions w ith  the  Em peror during  the  nex t tw o  
years.

First, we prov ide  the  chrono log ica l data.
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Vespasian did no t im m ed ia te ly  be lieve  the  g low ing  im age th a t th e  p risoner 
unro lled  to  him  as God's m essenger o f his fu tu re  a fte r Nero and his 
successors; g radua lly , however, his eyes w ere opened as God ind ica ted  his 
e leva tion  to  him  th rough  o the r signs (bell. Jud. 3, 8, 9). The w ar con tinued  
un til the  sum m er o f 68. The Roman com m ander com ple ted  the  sub jugation  
o f the  north , devasta ted  the  land beyond the  Jordan, and drove the  rem nants



of the  rebels to  Jerusalem . Since then, m ilita ry  m ovem ents had been 
suspended. Nero fe ll, Spain, the  Praetorium  in Rome, and Gaul raised th e ir  
cand ida tes to  the  th rone , and in July 69, Syria and Egypt spoke ou t in fa vo r 
o f Vespasian. In th e  m eantim e, w h ile  the  O rien t w atched th e  deve lopm en t o f 
events in the  W est w ith  tens ion , Jerusalem  was le ft to  itse lf and the  passions 
o f the  parties.
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Now th e  action  was to  begin. In Berytus, Vespasian and th e  w arlo rds devised 
the  genera l plan: Mucian was sent to  Ita ly  w ith  su ffic ien t s treng th  to  f ig h t 
V ite lliu s1 legions and bring Gaul in to  order, th e  Em peror h im se lf w en t to  
Egypt, and T itus was ordered to  conquer Jerusalem . Josephus, who was 
a lleged ly  on ly released from  his fe tte rs  a t th is  po in t, was g iven to  him  as a 
com panion and adviser.

We are now on p a rtia lly  h is to rica l ground.

5. Josephus in front of Jerusalem.

The man from  Jotapata was to  assist th e  son o f Vespasian w ith  his know ledge 
o f the  Jewish factions, if possib le m ed ia te  an ag reem en t w ith  the  c ity 's  
in te rio r, and shorten the  tim e  and labor o f the  siege.
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D uring the  vo lu n ta ry  pause o f the  Roman arm s, the  Zea lo ts im posed 
te rro rism  on the  popu la tion  o f Jerusalem  and the  refugees driven tow ards the  
holy c ity  from  the  north , w hich repea ted ly  resu lted  in s laugh te r am ong the  
supporte rs  o f Roman p ro tection . W hen T itus executed  th e  e nc irc lem en t a t 
the  beg inn ing  o f spring 70, one o f the  th re e  leaders o f the  te rro r  fac tion  had 
fa llen , and the  rem ain ing  tw o, John o f G ischala and Simon, the  son o f G iora, 
un ited  and suspended th e ir  d iscord until the  m om en t o f v ic to ry . They had no 
idea o f how to  reconcile  them se lves a fte r th e  Romans w ere de fea ted , nor 
w ha t fo rm  the  ex trem e  abso lu tism  w ould take . Even if th e y  w ere certa in  o f 
b loody com pe tition , th e y  w ere not a llow ed to  envis ion it. The prospect ended 
in a dom estic  w ar o f ann ih ila tion , behind w hich the re  always lurked an 
in tens ified  e ffo rt o f Roman power. Those who w anted  peace w ith  th e  Romans 
and uncond itiona l subm ission a t any cost also had no idea o f the  position 
th a t th e ir  na tiona l sanctuary  could occupy in the  m ids t o f a pe rm anen t 
Roman occupation , which c losely w atched every  m ovem en t o f th e  
na tiona lis ts .
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V ic to ry  or subm ission w ere equa lly  des truc tive  to  the  na tiona l in te rest. This 
signaled the  end o f the  na tion -s ta te .

The speeches th a t Josephus is said to  have de live red  to  th e  rebels on beha lf 
o f T itus, w ith  th e  b ravery  and vocal pow er o f the  H om eric heroes, are on ly 
e labora tions o f th is  them e  o f the  inev itab le  dow nfa ll o f the  nationa l 
theocracy. The subm ission he dem ands m eans anxious se lf-re s tra in t on a 
husk th a t has becom e w orth less and m eaningless.

"To the  Rom ans," he cries ou t to  the  rebels on th e  th ird  wall a fte r the  fa ll o f 
the  tw o  ou te r walls, "Happiness has com e from  all places w here  o the r 
nations flou rished , and God, w ho trans fe rs  pow er from  one people to  
another, is now in Ita ly. You are no t on ly fig h tin g  aga inst the  Romans, bu t 
also aga inst God, because He has fled  from  th e  sanctuary  and is on th e  side 
you are fig h tin g  aga inst" (Bell. 5, 9, 2-3).

A fte r being sen t again before th e  wall to  persuade Johannes o f G iskala to  
su rrender a fte r the  fa ll o f the  Anton ia  fo rtress, he concludes his address w ith  
the  sentence th a t he is ac tua lly  incurring  a deb t by speaking aga inst his fa te  
and fo rc ing  him , one condem ned by God, to  be saved. He finds fa te  in the  
p rophecy th a t th rea tens  th e  c ity  w ith  conquest if any o f th e  natives co m m it 
m urder. The hour o f fu lf illm e n t has com e, w ith  th e  c ity  and te m p le  sta ined 
w ith  c itizen blood, and God w ill bring th e  fire  o f pu rifica tion  over the  
sanctuary  and destroy  th e  po llu ted  c ity  (ib id. 6, 2, 1).
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The irre s is tib ility  o f fa te  is fu rth e r illu s tra ted  by Josephus in a v iv id  
descrip tion  o f T itus ' concern fo r the  p reserva tion  o f th e  Tem ple. In itia lly , 
when he saw his so ld iers s trugg ling  to  c lim b the  cou rtya rds o f th e  sanctuary, 
the  com m ander decided to  bring them  down w ith  fire . W hen the  fire  was 
a lready w ork ing , he ordered it to  be ex tingu ished  and a passable path to  be 
m ade to  the  courtya rds. In the  council o f w ar o f six chiefs, w hich he 
convened on the  issue, som e advocated  fo r  the  unres tric ted  exercise o f 
m artia l law, w h ile  o thers be lieved th a t the  Tem ple  should be preserved if the  
Jews did no t m ake it a ba ttleg round . He h im se lf s ta ted  th a t even if the  Jews 
w anted  to  con tinue  fig h tin g  in it, the  Tem ple  should be preserved, since its 
des truc tion  would be a loss fo r  the  Romans them se lves and its p reserva tion  
w ould adorn the  em pire . Three o f the  chiefs agreed w ith  h im . However, th e  
p reserva tion  th a t had thus ob ta ined a m a jo rity  was th w a rte d  by th e  Jews, 
who set fire  to  the  cou rtya rds during  th e  assault, a fte r which a Roman so ld ie r 
th re w  a burn ing  to rch  th rough  an open w indow . T itus, who had supposedly 
re tired  to  his te n t to  rest sho rtly  before, rushed to  th e  scene upon hearing



the  news o f th e  d isaster, w aving and shouting  from  a fa r th a t the  fire  should 
be ex tingu ished  im m ed ia te ly , bu t his orders were not heard, and the  w arrio rs  
inc ited  by th e ir  ha tred o f the  Jews refused to  lis ten; before his eyes, th e  
Tem ple  w en t up in flam es (Bell. 6, 4, 1-7).
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The fe a r and a r tif ic ia lity  o f th is  p ragm atism  carried  ou t from  hour to  hour, 
even from  m om en t to  m om ent, could m ake us inc lined to  fo llow  a m ore 
recen t scho la r in a source th a t is said to  gua ran tee  us the  opposite  course of 
events.
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Sulpicius Severus, th e  s tuden t and b iog rapher o f Saint M artin, reports  in his 
"H istoria  Sacra" th a t T itus in te n tio n a lly  b rough t abou t the  des truc tion  o f the  
Tem ple  in o rde r to  pu t an end to  the  Jewish and C hristian re lig ions a t once, 
since C hris tian ity  had em erged from  Judaism and a fte r th e  e rad ica tion  o f th e  
roo t the  shoot w ould w ith e r aw ay on its own. Herr Bernays ("On the  
Chronicle o f Sulpicius Severus", Berlin 1861) sees in th is  m o tif a lite ra l 
ag reem en t w ith  the  v iew  expressed by Tacitus in the  Annals (15, 44) th a t 
Judea was the  b irthp lace  o f th e  C hristian evil, and in fers from  th is  th a t the  
Gaulish p ries t d rew  from  the  lost conclusion o f th e  fif th  book o f th e  
"H is to ries" o f Tacitus.
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However, th e  "Annals", w hich o ften  d iffe r in im p o rta n t po in ts from  the  
"H is to ries" and bring a la te r m odified  v iew  o f th e  au tho r on th e  sam e subject, 
canno t serve as w itnesses to  a p ragm atism  th a t Tacitus m igh t have fo llow ed  
in his ea rlie r work. M oreover, the  Church Fathers o f the  fo u rth  cen tu ry  are so 
f irm ly  convinced o f the  hostile  a ttitu d e  o f th e  em perors since C laudius 
tow ards the  C hristians th a t the  s tuden t o f St. M artin  could d iscern th e  secre t 
in ten tions  o f T itus even w ith o u t insp ira tion  from  the  "H istories" o f Tacitus. 
And even assum ing th a t th e  au tho r o f the  "H istories" had ac tua lly  g iven 
Sulpicius Severus the  m ate ria l fo r th a t  sentence, his b itte r  p layfu lness would 
have no m ore h istorica l va lue  than  the  fa tum  pragm atism  o f Josephus. We 
w ill th e re fo re  have to  be con ten t w ith  the  assum ption  th a t the  Tem ple 
suffered th e  fa te  o f the  war.

A fte r a s trik ing  descrip tion  o f the  fire  and collapse o f the  Tem ple, Josephus 
lists th e  signs th a t ind ica ted  ce rta in  d isaste r sho rtly  before the  ou tb reak  o f 
the  war. A t the  Passover fes tiva l, the  Tem ple  was bathed in lig h t as if it w ere 
day and the  heavy m eta l ga te  to  the  in te rio r opened by itse lf. A fte r the  
fes tiva l, a t sunset, chario ts  and arm ed crowds w ere seen racing high in the



sky over the  en tire  land, besieging th e  im ages o f c ities. A t Pentecost, the  
priests heard a rus tling  sound, then  a vo ice  like th a t o f a g rea t m u ltitude , 
saying, "Let us depa rt from  here" (ib id . 6, 5, 3).
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Thus, Tacitus sum m arizes in his accoun t o f the  siege o f Jerusalem  (H ist. 5.13) 
the  sam e fea tu res  th a t Josephus had described earlie r: arm ies clashing in th e  
sky, weapons sh in ing red, and th e  te m p le  sudden ly illum ina ted  by fie ry  
clouds. The gates o f the  sanctua ry  opened all a t once, and a superna tu ra l 
vo ice declared th a t the  gods w ere  departing , fo llow ed  by a trem endous 
sound o f th e ir  departu re .
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In th e  sam e con tex t, th e  Roman h is torian , like Josephus, c ites th e  prophecy 
o f the  w orld  ru le r who w ould com e from  Judaea, bu t he re fers it to  a m a jo rity  
o f w orld  ru lers, as he w ishes to  associate it w ith  Vespasian and T itus. Tacitus 
even repeats th e  w ord ing  o f Josephus, s ta ting  th a t the  m u ltitu d e  (o f Jews) 
had applied th is  g reatness o f destiny  to  them se lves.

There can be no m ore com pe lling  ev idence o f one au tho r's  dependence on 
the  o ther.

C erta in ly , Tacitus did no t bear w itness to  any th ing  like tho rough  source 
s tudy in the  in trod u c to ry  rem arks to  his section on the  Jewish War. He did 
no t th in k  it w o rthw h ile  to  consu lt Josephus's A n tiqu itie s  o f the  Jews fo r his 
ou tline  o f Jewish h is to ry  and re lig ion . Instead, he re lied on the  notes o f 
A lexandrian  Jewish enem ies and, in con trad ic tion  to  the  tendency o f his 
p ic tu re , adopted from  Strabo's respectfu l po rtraya l o f Jewish w orsh ip  free  
from  all ido la try . However, w he the r he h im se lf d iscovered those  p ic tu resque  
om ens o f ca lam ity  from  Josephus's w ar s to ry  or was a le rted  to  them  by a 
know ledgeab le  friend  in the  re levan t w ar lite ra tu re  or s im p ly  borrow ed them  
from  one o f those  "tex tbooks" o f the  Flavian ep itom a to rs  o f Josephus, it is 
ce rta in  th a t th e y  are the  p rope rty  o f the  Jewish h is to rian . Suetonius p robab ly  
on ly had Tacitus 's  H istories on hand fo r the  saying abou t the  w orld  ru ler.
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6. Josephus at the Triumph of Titus

Josephus was in the  en tourage  o f T itus as he re tu rned  to  Rome via 
A lexandria . He bade fa rew e ll to  the  holy land fo reve r. A fte r the  cap tu re  o f 
Jerusalem , T itus a llow ed him  to  choose w h a te ve r he w an ted  as a m em ento . 
He asked fo r "the  sacred books," which T itus gave him  as a g ift. In add ition .



the  Em peror g ran ted  him  the  pardon o f his b ro th e r and f if ty  friends, 
perm ission to  rescue 190 friends and acqua in tances from  the  w ra th  o f the  
sold iers in the  Tem ple, and the  rem ova l o f th re e  acqua in tances from  the  
cross in Thekoa, w here  he w en t w ith  Cerealis and a thousand riders to  se lect 
a m ilita ry  encam pm ent. He also received a coun try  es ta te  in the  plain 
instead o f his possession near Jerusalem , which was given to  the  pe rm anen t 
Roman garrison (Vita cap. 75, 76). He does no t e xp lic itly  m ention  his fa th e r 
and m other, who w ere in Jerusalem  during  th e  siege.

In Rome, Vespasian, who took  him  in to  th e  Flavian c lien tage, gave him  his 
fo rm e r p riva te  house as a residence, Roman c itizensh ip , and an annual 
pension. T itus and D om itian  bestow ed the  sam e fa vo r on him  as regents; the  
la tte r m ade his es ta te  in Judaea tax-free , and his w ife  D om itia  proved to  be 
cons tan tly  benevo len t to  him .

He had becom e a Roman, and w ith  th e  eye o f a Roman, he w atched the  
tr iu m p h a l procession o f Vespasian and T itus over his people and his fo rm e r 
hom eland, and he describes it a t the  end o f his h is to ry  as a Roman (bell. jud . 
7, 5, 4-7).
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He has on ly words to  express his adm ira tion  fo r the  g randeur o f the  w hole 
th ing . The am oun t o f cap tured  gold, along w ith  the  jew e ls  and ivory, 
cap tiva tes  his eye; the  p ic to ria l rep resen ta tions  o f the  ba ttles  and sto rm ings 
o f c ities, rising up to  th re e  or fo u r stories on s tre tchers , are aston ish ing to  
h im , and he speaks as if th e y  dep ic t th e  de fea t o f a fo re ign  people. The 
sanctuaries o f the  Tem ple, w hich are carried before  the  em perors, parade 
before his eyes like th e  spoils taken  from  a fo re ign  de ity . As the  golden 
cande labrum  passes by, he po in ts ou t th a t its s tru c tu re  "d iffe rs  from  our 
use," th a t is, from  the  tas te  and m anu fac tu re  o f the  Greeks and Romans. The 
scroll o f the  law, which concludes the  spoils, he calls "the  law o f the  Jews."
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W ith  th e  sam e coldness, he describes how Simon, son o f Giora, is led to  the  
Capito l am ong the  prisoners in the  tr iu m p h a l procession, flogged , and 
beheaded, and a fte r the  cheers o f th e  crowd, the  v ic to r 's  sacrifices are 
perfo rm ed.

The end o f his pa in ting  is the  fina l fa te  o f the  holy te m p le  treasures. 
Vespasian places the  golden ob jects as w itnesses o f the  Roman tr iu m p h  in 
the  peace te m p le  th a t he bu ilt; he takes th e  scroll o f the  law and the  tem p le  
cu rta ins  in to  the  im peria l palace.



7. Josephus's world religion.

And ye t, th is  new Roman lived w ith  the  conv ic tion  th a t his God, who had le ft 
the  sanctuary, would conquer th e  w orld  and th a t th e  law th a t rem inded th e  
em pero r o f th e  Flavian v ic to ry  in his palace w ould "sub juga te  the  Roman 
Em pire."

W hen T itus ordered prisoners w ith  m u tila te d  arm s to  be led before th e  walls 
o f Jerusalem  as a w arn ing  to  th e  defenders, Josephus gave them  the  answer: 
"Curse Caesar and his fa th e r! We despise death, w hich is b e tte r than  
se rv itude . If we are to  perish, as he says, our coun try  does no t m a tte r to  us. 
God s till has th e  w orld , which is a b e tte r te m p le  than  th is  one."
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Josephus has a lready laid down his in te rp re ta tio n  o f h is to ry  so o ften  in th e  
speeches he inserts in to  his w ork  th a t we m ay leave th is  a rtis tica lly  po in ted 
saying o f th e  besieged to  his lite ra ry  ta le n t as a possession and consider it as 
a co n trib u tio n  to  his re lig ious ph ilosophy o f h is to ry . Besides his reverence fo r 
Rom anism , whose v ic to ry  over na tiona l sanctuaries is no t in doub t fo r h im , 
he has his own inne r conv ic tion  in w hich he harbors the  ce rta in ty  th a t th e  
ca tastrophe  in Jerusalem  has assigned and opened up the  w orld  as the  scene 
o f his g rea te r v ic to ries  fo r Judaism.
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His w ritin g  aga inst Apion is a te s tim o n y  o f th is  be lie f in the  un ive rsa lity  o f th e  
law and the  d iv ine  ru le governed by it (theocracy, as he calls it). The 
ha rb inge r o f v ic to ry  fo r him  is the  fa c t th a t the  law has broken th rough  
eve ryw here  and th e re  is no Greek or barbarian  c ity  or people w here  the  
custom  o f Sabbath rest, fas ting , and the  observance o f d ie ta ry  laws is not 
p reva len t (Aga inst Apion 2.39). The Jews are accused o f not w an ting  to  have 
any fe llow sh ip  w ith  m em bers o f a d iffe re n t w ay o f life. On the  con tra ry , when 
o thers, such as th e  Spartans, shu t them se lves o ff from  fo re igne rs  and 
p roh ib it th e ir  own people from  stay ing  abroad, it is a te s tim o n y  to  the  
kindness and m agnan im ity  o f the  Jews th a t th e y  accept those who w a n t to  
pa rtic ipa te  in th e ir  in s titu tions . In a s im ila r exp lana tion  in his "A n tiqu ities " 
(16.6.8), he says th a t usage and custom  d iffe r am ong peoples, bu t th e  soul 
o f his law is the  idea o f jus tice , w hich has in v iew  the  best in te res ts  o f all 
people, Greeks and barbarians, and inspires his servants to  pa rtic ipa te  fo r 
all. His law is the  concern o f the  w ho le  w orld .

He believes in an unders tand ing  betw een Jews and Greeks. Both, he says, 
are separa ted m ore by th e ir  spatia l d iv is ion  than  by th e ir  pecu lia r tendenc ies 
(Against Apion 2.10). He sees the  un ity  betw een th e  tw o  a lready realized in



the  ph ilosophy o f the  m asters Pythagoras, Anaxagoras, Plato, and the  Stoics, 
and exp la ins it by th e  assum ption  th a t arose a lready a fte r the  f irs t 
in tox ica tion  o f the  Jews w ith  G reek w isdom  in the  M accabean period, from  
the  acqua in tance  o f th e  Hellenic dogm a tis ts  w ith  th e  w ritte n  law o f Moses.
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Now, how ever, the  Roman w orld  was like a fie ld  prepared fo r O rienta l 
sow ing. The Jewish p ropagand is t could coun t on the  coopera tion  o f re la ted  
fo rces everyw here , which longed fo r the  fina l libe ra ting  word, and the  mood 
o f the  people was ripe fo r a un ify ing  m elody.
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We have com e to  know a se lf-exam ina tion  and in trospection  during  the  tim e  
o f Nero, in which the  soul tu rned  away from  the  s ta te  power, which did not 
p rov ide  sa tis fac tion , and em ancipa ted  itse lf from  the  old regu la tions th a t no 
longer harm onized w ith  the  inne r vo ice. Rebellion, yes, revo lt, w ere on ly one 
aspect o f th is  epoch-m aking  event; in the  background th e re  was a need fo r 
som eth ing  solid, pos itive , and unquestionab le  th a t could su rv ive  th e  collapse 
o f the  old. The em perors were no t alone w ith  th e ir  cen tra liza tion  o f th e  
w orld ; th e  leaders and d iscip les o f th e  sto ic and ascetic opposition  also 
sough t a new m aster, m ore pow erfu l than  those  expe lled , m ore re liab le  than  
the  ru lers on the  th rone . In th e ir  restless s trugg le  w ith  the  opposing factions, 
th e y  sough t a m aste r whose a u th o rity  extends to  the  inne rm ost pa rt o f th e  
soul and encom passes all aspects o f life  w ith  his com m andm ents . Now, th e  
Jews, and Josephus in pa rticu la r, could bring som eth ing  to  th is  desire. His 
theoc ra tic  o rder le ft no th ing  to  the  ind iv idua l's  d iscre tion , no m a tte r how 
ins ign ifican t. His law m ade fa ith  in God the  soul o f th e  w ho le  o f life; w h ile  the  
Greek ph ilosophers on ly  m ade p ie ty  a pa rt o f v irtue , the  leg is la to r o f the  Jews 
com bined all aspects o f it (justice , patience, prudence, and civic harm ony) 
and connected all actions, e ffo rts , and though ts  w ith  p ie ty  tow ards God 
(contra  Ap. 2, 16).
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We w ill soon hear th a t a m em ber o f the  house, whose fam e and greatness 
began in the  G alilean m ilita ry  cam p and was com ple ted  in the  burn ing  o f the  
Tem ple  o f Jerusalem , finds co m fo rt and sa tis fac tion  in Judaism fo r the  inner 
d issa tis fac tion  o f his soul. He fe ll v ic tim  to  the  reac tiona ry  d irec tion  o f the  
em peror, who sough t to  preserve Roman re lig ious and s ta te  s ta tu tes , and 
w ith  whom  th e  Flavian fa m ily  ended. Many o thers also lost th e ir  lives 
because o f th e ir  inc lina tion  tow ards Judaism. But did th a t Flavius C lemens, 
the  cousin o f D om itian , and his accom plices agree to  take  on the  en tire  
burden o f Jewish law w ith  th e ir  devo tion  to  Jewish doctrine? Did th e y  w an t to  
m ake the  sacrifice  by accepting  the  Jewish doc trine  o f the  One Lord and



C reator and renouncing the  Roman re lig ion  to  en te r the  nationa l co m m un ity  
o f the  Jews? Did th e y  exchange th e ir  Roman n a tio n a lity  fo r an O rienta l one?
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H ardly! We be lieve we can show below  our r ig h t to  the  opposite  assum ption . 
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Josephus saw th ings  d iffe re n tly . The v ic to ry  o f his Jehovah over the  gods is a t 
the  sam e tim e  the  tr iu m p h  o f his people, the  de fea t o f the  gods and th e ir  
servants a na tiona l m a tte r o f Israel. For exam ple , Balaam 's p rophecy o f the  
dow nfa ll o f the  enem ies o f the  chosen people is fu lfille d  fo r him  (Arch. 4, 6,
5) up to  his tim e , and he concludes th a t the  fu lf illm e n t w ill be com ple ted  in 
the  fu tu re . He trie s  to  avoid answ ering the  question  o f who th e  stone is th a t 
brings down the  s ta tue , the  sym bol o f the  w orld  em pires, in 
N ebuchadnezzar's dream  and then  covers the  earth  bu t leads the  reader to  
the  po in t w here he can search fo r it h im se lf w ith  his excuse. He says he has 
to  record the  past, not the  fu tu re , bu t w hoever w ants to  see th rough  w ha t is 
s till in th e  da rk  should read the  book o f Daniel (ib id ., 10, 10, 4). In a section 
o f Danie l's vis ion (o f the  seven weeks th a t w ill bring deso la tion  to  the  holy 
land and end w ith  the  res to ra tion  o f the  sanctuary), he believes he finds th e  
hegem ony o f the  Romans and th e ir  devasta ting  in te rven tion  p red ic ted  (ib id., 
10, 11, 7). The "com ing  hegem on" in Daniel 9 :26 is th e  Roman to  him , and 
"the  abom ina tion  o f deso la tion" (Daniel 9 :27) is the  des truc tion  o f the  
tem p le . He does not m ention  the  res to ra tion  o f the  te m p le  when looking a t 
the  Romans, bu t he does not w an t to  p reven t anyone from  m aking th is  
add ition . "I have w ritte n  so," he says a t th e  end o f th a t  chapter, "as I 
understood and read it; if anyone else th in ks  d iffe re n tly  abou t it, he shall no t 
be con trad ic ted  in his op in ion ."
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The a u th o rity  th a t he trans fe rred  to  Vespasian over the  Jewish people as 
God's m essenger was on ly in te rim , and th rough  it the  un iversa l des tiny  o f 
Israel could no t be extingu ished . Accord ing to  th e  ind ica tions in his 
"A n tiqu itie s ," it was ra the r ce rta in  to  him  th a t the  w orld  dom ina tion  o f the  
law w ould su rv ive  the  change o f ru lers and em pires.

M oreover, the  g ree ting  w ith  w hich Josephus m e t the  com m ander cannot 
even be m a in ta ined  as a h is to rica l fac t. Vespasian, like Corbulo, a man o f 
s tr ic t and sincere service, was no t o f a na ture  th a t a de fec to r and tra ito r  
could dare to  f la tte r  him  w ith  succession to  the  ru ling  em peror. Corbulo, who 
carried  ou t a m ore d iff ic u lt task  than  Pom pey in a rrang ing  th e  re la tions 
betw een Syria, Parthia, and A rm enia during  his Asian d ic ta to rsh ip , was an 
uncond itiona l se rvan t o f Nero's and on ly said, as he was recalled to  Greece



by him  and received the  o rde r o f death, pressing the  dagger in to  his heart: 
" r ig h tly  fo r  m e," th a t is, w hy was I no t like o thers un fa ith fu l! Vespasian, a 
man o f the  sam e loya lty , w ould have re jected any te m p ta tio n  to  en te rta in  a 
th o u g h t aga inst his im peria l superio r w ith  pun ishm ent. It was on ly when Nero 
and Galba had fa llen  and th e  w ar betw een O tho and V ite llius  had d is rup ted  
the  W est th a t he could see the  call to  save the  Em pire in the  repu ta tion  o f 
the  legions.
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M oreover, Josephus was a lready known to  him  when he cam e to  him  from  
the  a lleged "w e ll" near Jotapata. The Jewish w arlo rd , who open ly  adm itte d  his 
resigned m ood a t th e  beg inn ing o f his m ilita ry  o ffice  in th e  m ain w ork  on the  
w ar and w anted  to  g ive  the  word o f th e  ridd le  th a t he cam e to  Galilee on ly as 
a pac ifie r in his "L ife," had not ye t lifted  the  last ve il from  th e  m yste ry  o f his 
position  a t th a t tim e . On the  con tra ry , we have po in ted ou t above ind ica tions 
th a t he had in fo rm ed the  Roman com m ander th rough  in te rm ed ia ries  w ith  
w ha t sen tim en ts  he had undertaken  th e  m ission in Galilee, and when he m et 
w ith  Vespasian personally, he could on ly in fo rm  him o f w ha t he a lready 
knew: his decis ive  d isbe lie f in the  po litica l con tinua tion  o f the  theocracy  and 
his be lie f in th e  supe rio rity  o f the  Romans.
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His so-called "V a tic in ium " abou t th e  w orld  ru le r who was supposed to  com e 
from  Judaea slow ly took  shape during  his conversa tions under the  ten ts  o f 
the  em perors. It was not fin ished un til he had nego tia ted  in va in w ith  th e  
defenders o f th e  holy c ity  on its walls, as th e y  p layed an im p o rta n t role in th e  
punch line  o f the  saying th a t th e y  had been draw n in to  the  w a r by the  sam e 
oracle abou t the  com ing prince th a t p roc la im ed th e  v ic to ry  o f th e  Romans. 
Josephus had on ly overlooked in th is  a rtfu l p ragm atism  th a t the  insurgents 
could not possib ly see th e  prince who w ould destroy  th e ir  sanctuary  as th e ir  
sav io r and redeem er.

If anyone s till w ants to  see an anc ien t o rien ta l legend in the  w ork  o f 
Josephus, then  th e y  m ust also assum e, w ith  Suetonius (Galba, chap te r 9), 
th a t th e  im ita tio n  o f th a t saying, "the  Lord and prince o f the  w orld  w ill com e 
from  Spain," by w hich Galba be lieved he was called to  th e  im peria l th rone , 
had a lready been presented 200 years ea rlie r by a v irg in  o f th a t  coun try .
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The s im u ltaneous deve lopm en t o f C hris tian ity  and the  Roman Em pire is the  
sub ject o f these  lines; le t us no t shorten ourse lves by exam in ing  som e la te  
passages inserted by C hristians in to  th e  A n tiqu itie s  o f Josephus! The



C hristian orig in  o f the  so-called T estim ony o f C hrist (A n tiqu ities  18, 15, 2), 
w hich Origen did not ye t know and was firs t c ited by Eusebius a t the  tim e  of 
C onstantine  the  Great, has long been decided. We con ten t ourselves w ith  
re fe rring  to  the  "XXX Episto lae ph ilo log icae  e t h is to ricae  de FI. Josephi 
Testim on io , quod Jesu Christo tr ib u it"  (N urem berg, 1661). This co llection  
conta ins th e  correspondence o f respected theo log ians and ph ilo log is ts  from  
G erm any, Holland, and England on th is  con trovers ia l issue, as well as notes 
on a series o f scholars who recognized a la te  C hristian w ork in th e  slow, 
sluggish, and uncerta in  passage. Am ong these men shine the  nam es o f 
Daniel Heinsius, Joh. Fr. Gronow, Tanaquil Faber, G rotius, David B londel, and 
o thers. It is on ly in recen t tim es  th a t the  m ention  o f Jesus as th e  "so-called 
Christ" and b ro the r o f James, a lleged ly  stoned a t the  tim e  o f Nero 
(A n tiqu ities  20, 19, 1), has been doubted  and abandoned as a la te r add ition . 
Keim (1, 12) be lieves th a t it canno t be denied th a t th is  passage "is based on 
C hristian im p rovem ents ," thus ind ica ting  the  in te rven tion  o f C hristian hands.
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However, we canno t help bu t m o tiva te  th e  suspicion th a t the  p enu ltim a te  
chapters o f Josephus' w ork  on the  Jewish W ar (7, ch. 8 and 9) arouse in us, 
and draw  a tte n tio n  to  th e  precious treasu re  th e y  conta in .
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8. A Heraclitian School.

Som eth ing com p le te ly  new em erges. Josephus is a s tr ic t adhe ren t o f the  
m axim  " th a t you m ay prosper on ea rth " and is fa m ilia r w ith  no th ing  less than  
m ystic ism , which sees th e  body o f th is  life  as a prison and the  ea rth ly  life  o f 
the  soul as a th e ft o f th e  d iv ine . He is on ly  fr ie n d ly  w ith  th e  ph ilosophy o f the  
Greeks to  the  e x te n t th a t it corresponds to  his de is tic  v iew  o f creation  and 
providence, w hich a llows man to  p rosper in th is  w orld  accord ing to  his 
conduct, or punishes him  w ith  m is fo rtune  and fa ilu re  fo r his con tra ry  
undertak ings. But now, all o f a sudden, in the  fo rtress  o f Masada, a lleged ly  
besieged by insu rgen t Jews fo r several years a fte r the  fa ll o f Jerusalem , th e re  
is a school o f H eraclitean w isdom . Eleasar, the  com m ander o f th e  garrison, 
g ives a lec tu re  on th e ir  com m on be lie f th a t life, no t death, is a m is fo rtune , 
a fte r exhaustion  o f th e ir  defense forces. He exp la ins th a t dy ing is gain, th e  
bondage o f the  soul to  th e  body an in jus tice  com m itted  aga inst the  d iv ine , 
fo r w h ich  m ix ing w ith  th e  m orta l is no t app rop ria te , and death  the  e leva tion  
o f the  soul to  its hom e above. This is e n tire ly  H eraclitean and on ly  a t hom e in 
the  Jewish co n te x t w ith  Philo. This A lexandrian  concludes his f irs t book on 
the  "A llegories o f the  Law" w ith  the  sentence: "Indeed, H eraclitus also said: 
'We live th e  death  o f the  gods, and we die the  life o f th e  gods ';" fo r when we



live, the  soul is dead and buried in the  body like in a tom b , and when we die, 
the  soul lives its own life and is freed  from  th e  evil and corpse o f th e  body 
chained to  it."
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In th is  passage, as well as usually, Philo adds the  rem ark  th a t H eraclitus 
fo llow ed  the  teach ings o f Moses w ith  his saying. This Eleasar also speaks at 
the  beg inn ing  o f his lec tu re  as if his bold th o u g h t th a t life  is th e  tru e  
m is fo rtune  is in ag reem en t w ith  the  "p a tr io tic  teach ing ," bu t a t the  he igh t 
and conclusion o f his speech, he adm its  th a t his and his com rades' 
conv ic tion  is som eth ing  new. "Even though  we have been educated from  
tim e  im m em oria l in th e  opposite  doc trine  th a t life  is the  h ighest happiness o f 
m an," he says (ib id. 7, 8, 7), "the  p resen t m om en t teaches us th a t we are 
born fo r  dea th ."
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Furtherm ore , Josephus cons is ten tly  po rtrays a harshness in his descrip tions 
o f the  b loody scenes in besieged and captured  Jerusalem . In con trast, th e  
account o f the  section on the  Masada garrison 's  response to  th e ir  leader's 
call to  en te r death  is m arked by a so ft se n tim e n ta lity . The people do not 
even le t th e ir  leader fin ish  speaking and de ta iling  his advice. They in te rru p t 
h im , and in dem on ic ecstasy, th e y  go abou t th e  w ork  th a t corresponds to  
th e ir  own sense and belie f. They em brace th e ir  w ives, take  th e ir  ch ild ren  in 
th e ir  arm s, g ive  th e ir  last kiss to  the  w eep ing, and then  p ierce th e ir  loved 
ones. W hile th e  provis ions and treasures o f the  fo rtress  go up in flam es, ten  
men designated by lo t ca rry  ou t the  s laugh te r o f the  rest who have 
peace fu lly  laid them se lves down w ith  th e ir  w ives and ch ild ren. They then 
perfo rm  the  sacrifice  on them se lves.
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The s truc tu re  o f the  m ain body o f th is  section also con trad ic ts  the  
cum bersom e and c lum sy p ro lix ity  w ith  which it is linked to  th e  bu lk o f th e  
h is to rica l na rra tive . Eleasar is m ade a descendan t o f Judas, who fe ll in the  
revo lt aga inst the  Q uirin ius census, and then  fo llow s an extens ive  
re trospec tive  o f the  "robbers and m urderers," from  Judas to  John o f Giskala 
and Simon, son o f Giora, and the  Idum eans are no t fo rg o tte n , who, to  
com p le te  the  m is fo rtune  o f the  tim es, cam e to  the  aid o f the  assassins in 
Jerusalem .

If Josephus h im se lf inserted th is  cum bersom e recap itu la tion  o f seven ty  years 
o f h is to ry  in to  his work, he, w ith  his in se n s itiv ity  to  H erak litic  m ystic ism , 
could not have created  th e  m ain con ten t h im self, and he m ust have



incorporateci one o f th e  sketches in w hich his Jewish con tem pora ries  g lo rified  
the  dow nfa ll o f th e ir  na tiona lity . His nam e w ill a lways be associated w ith  the  
conv ic tion  w ith  w hich he saw th e  m eans fo r th e  es tab lishm en t o f th e  
un iversa l ru le o f his law in th e  fa ll o f the  holy c ity . In con tras t, the  au tho r o f 
the  Masada episode opens our eyes to  th e  soul o f o th e r Jewish circ les who, 
a fte r the  loss o f th e ir  na tiona l sanctuary, w e lcom ed renunc ia tion  o f the  w orld  
and the  ea rth ly  and in v iew  o f the  H erak litic  and Philonic above as a 
rep lacem en t and lasting sa tis fac tion .

We now tu rn  to  a tra n s fo rm a tio n  th a t Judaism underw en t in Rome.
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9. Domitian and the Meek.

Our a tte n tio n  is draw n to  a c irc le  th a t has shed th e  Roman na tu re  and tu rned  
to  Judaism w ith o u t app rop ria ting  its nationa l in te rests . The s ta te  o f m ind o f 
th is  c irc le  is re la ted  to  the  w orld -renounc ing  and se lf-abasing a ttitu d e  
g lo rified  by Philo, bu t a t the  sam e tim e , it is som eth ing  new in th a t it re jects 
the  na tiona l ba rrie r in to  which the  A lexandrian  sage repea ted ly  em beds 
h im se lf a fte r his ecsta tic  raptu res. Thus, a t the  e x it from  Judaism, a rup tu re  
w ith  it is also s tirred  up and sto ic renunc ia tion  o f w o rld ly  pow er and 
conven tion  is un ited  w ith  o rien ta l devo tion .
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The h ighest echelons o f Rome a t th a t tim e  w ere the  stage w here  th e  Old was 
bid fa rew e ll and freedom  from  th e  w orld  was w elcom ed as sa lva tion ; bu t th e  
nobles w ho co m m itte d  th is  assau lt aga inst Rome's m a jes ty  w ere no t w ith o u t 
accom plices, and we are thus ju s tif ie d  in assum ing th a t th e  even t above was 
connected w ith  a re la ted  occurrence down in the  c iv il soc ie ty  o f the  cap ita l. 
The dram a th a t p layed ou t in th e  last yea r o f D om itian  was a t once a fa m ily  
tra g e d y  w ith in  the  Flavian house and ended w ith  its dow nfa ll. Flavius 
C lem ens, th e  em pero r's  cousin, was executed fo r his conversion to  Judaism; 
am ong the  m urderers  who killed D om itian  a few  m onths la te r was 
Stephanus, th e  stew ard o f D om itilla , C lem ens' w ife . The la tte r's  fa the r,
Flavius Sabinus, Vespasian 's bro ther, p rovided the  p re te x t fo r  the  burn ing  of 
the  Capito l, w here he barricaded h im se lf aga inst th e  G erm anic and Gallic 
troops o f V ite llius; C lem ens h im se lf set f ire  to  the  anc ien t tem p les  and 
sanctuaries o f Rome. Vespasian 's nephew subm itted  to  th e  god whose 
ho liest sanctum  the  legions o f T itus had sto rm ed; D om itian , on the  o the r 
hand, a tte m p te d  once again to  en force  th e  old laws o f the  gods, and 
exhausted  h im se lf in a reaction  th a t was fo rg o tte n  by the  m artia l and 
ph ilosoph ica l em perors who succeeded him  and the  O rienta l cu lt innovations



of the  Syrian em perors and em presses. The em pero r's  cousin gave a 
re lig ious cha rac te r to  the  po litica l res ignation  th a t had gripped th e  g rea ts o f 
Rome fo r m ore than  a cen tu ry  and cu ltiva te d  th is  un-Rom an se n tim e n t on 
the  steps o f the  th rone ; his im peria l blood re la tive  raised the  noble 's 
harshness to  an ex trem e  to  w hich T iberius ' C laudian pride, in his decadence, 
could no longer rise.
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This pressure th a t D om itian  exerted  on Rome was w ha t b rough t the  re lig ious 
m ovem en t w ith in  his cousin 's inne r c irc le  and pa rt o f Roman socie ty  to  lig h t 
and revealed to  th e  h is to rian  a va luab le  gu ide on th e  path th a t th e  Roman 
w orld  to o k  on its jo u rne y  tow ards C hris tian ity .
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The younge r o f the  tw o  sons o f Vespasian showed, in his f irs t appearance in 
public, a harsh te m p e ra m e n t th a t p ic tu resque ly  re flec ts  th e  ag ita tion  and 
trans ience  o f the  im peria l era. D uring the  he igh t o f th e  Republic, the  ch ild ren  
and g randch ild ren  im m ersed them se lves  in th e  tra d itio n  o f th e  fa m ily  under 
s tr ic t d isc ip line , and in tu rn  con tinued  the  legacy o f th e ir  ancestors th rough  
th e ir  ach ievem ents  in the  a ffa irs  o f w ar and peace. M erit fo llow ed  m erit, 
ach ievem en t fo llow ed  ach ievem ent. Now was the  tim e  o f surpris ing  
founda tions  and strokes o f luck, and th e  fam ilies  chosen by fo rtu n e  lost the  
th read  o f th e ir  tra d itio n  and the  coherence o f th e ir  deve lopm en t. The m e rit 
th a t had lifted  the  ascending fa m ily  fa th e r in his slow ascent was 
overshadow ed by th e  sun o f success, and the  ach ieved pow er trans fo rm ed  
in to  som eth ing  se lf-ev iden t. The ch ild ren  were m ost a ffected  by th is  
tu rna round . They were, even if the  fa th e r had ju s t grasped pow er w ith  a bold 
hand, born princes and som eth ing  d iffe re n t from  him  who had to  w ork  his 
w ay up the  ladder o f success step by step. They were le g itim a te  ru lers, and 
w ha t the  fa th e r had acqu ired be longed to  them  by righ t. Even Augustus had 
seen his house crum b le  and fa ll a t th is  sudden tu rn .
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An e igh teen-year-o ld  young man, D om itian  behaved as th e  ru le r o f Rome 
when he was the re  w h ile  his fa th e r secured the  East from  Egypt and sent 
M ucianus w ith  m ilita ry  fo rces to  Ita ly. His uncle had taken  him  along in his 
f lig h t to  th e  Capito l, and he had h im se lf escaped th e  invad ing Germ ans of 
V ite llius  d isguised as an Isis priest. But his m ere pa rtic ipa tion  in Sabinus' 
u n fo rtuna te  adven tu re  and his presence during  the  barricad ing  o f the  Capitol 
was fo r him  a re in fo rcem en t o f the  r ig h t to  th e  th rone  th a t he possessed as 
the  son o f the  new com er who had been raised to  it, and he was pleased to  
hear la te r th a t the  poets ce leb ra ted  th e  "C ap ito line  W ar" as th e  beg inn ing of 
his re ign. A fte r th e  de fea t o f th e  V ite llians, he pushed h im se lf on M ucianus



during  the  re ap po in tm en t and d is tr ib u tio n  o f o ffices and behaved during  th is  
business so m uch like an a u toc ra t th a t his fa th e r w ro te  to  him , "I th a n k  you, 
m y son, fo r a llow ing me to  ru le and no t deposing me ye t."

He envied his b ro the r T itus fo r his b ir th r ig h t and triu m p h s  in Palestine, so he 
pushed h im se lf again on M ucianus when he m arched w ith  the  legions to  Gaul 
to  assist Cerialis in que lling  the  anarchy the re . The experienced sta tesm an 
re lu c ta n tly  took  him  along, as he did not th in k  it w ise to  expose him  and his 
rash hopes to  th e  cam p o f a large arm y. So all the  m ore w e lcom e was the  
news received a t the  crossing o f the  Alps th a t the  pow er o f the  upris ing  had 
been broken, and he to ld  the  am b itious prince th a t it was no t su itab le  fo r 
him  to  in te rvene  in a w ork  a lm ost com ple ted  by o thers and to  co llec t the  
a fte rm a th  o f th e  v ic to ry . N evertheless, the  w idespread rum or persisted th a t 
from  Lyon, w here M ucianus had on ly le t him  com e, D om itian  had secre tly  
nego tia ted  w ith  Ceria lis fo r the  su rrender o f th e  a rm y and the  im perium , and 
th a t he had on ly abandoned his asp ira tions when he saw th a t th e  suprem e 
com m ander in Gaul was evasive w ith  his answers, as he saw in the  w hole 
idea on ly th e  o ffspring  o f ch ild ish van ity .
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Both b ro thers were not insens itive  to  the  a llu re  o f the  w orld  which th e ir  
fa the r, a scion o f a sober, respectab le  Sabine fam ily , had acqu ired as an 
inheritance . Both were inc lined tow ards sensual p leasures, bu t T itus ' 
pe rsona lity  was so rich ly  endow ed w ith  g ifts  and advantages th a t he was 
also sure to  w in the  sym pa thy  o f th e  w orld . Born in the  yea r o f Caligu la 's 
death (41 AD) and educated as a p laym ate  o f B ritann icus a t the  cou rt o f 
C laudius, he "was characte rized , accord ing to  the  cha rac te riza tion  which 
Suetonius adopts in his b iog raphy ded ica ted  to  him , by th e  g ifts  o f body and 
m ind w hich deve loped happ ily  w ith  th e  passage o f age. In his beau tifu l 
figu re , d ig n ity  and grace w ere com bined; a lthough  no t ta ll and inc lined to  
corpu lence, he possessed exce llen t s treng th . His ta len ts  qua lified  him  fo r 
every science o f w ar and peace. Skilled in arm s, experienced in rid ing, 
e loquent, a poet and im prov iser, he also de ligh ted  as a v irtuoso  in sing ing 
and on ins trum en ts . On the  fo rm e r ba ttle fie ld  o f his fa th e r in G erm ania and 
B ritann ia , he d is tingu ished  h im se lf as a m ilita ry  tribune , and inscrip tions in 
both provinces spoke o f his zeal and popu la rity ." The idea lis tic  sweep o f his 
na tu re  fin a lly  found the  r ig h t fie ld  to  sa tis fy  it in Palestine. His suscep tib ility  
to  p leasure here fo rm ed  the  bridge  to  in tim acy  w ith  the  p layboy Mucian and 
fa c ilita te d  his f irs t connections w ith  him  fo r th e  tra n s fe r o f the  em p ire  to  his 
fa the r. But here, th e  te m p ta tio n s  o f th e  East also concen tra ted  fo r him , as 
ea rlie r fo r  A n tony in the  queen o f Egypt, in Berenice, s is te r o f King Agrippa, 
who behaved as his chosen one a fte r th e  Jewish tr iu m p h  on her v is it to  Rome 
and was sent back to  her hom eland due to  th e  d isp leasure  ove r the  
im pend ing  connection  o f th e  Caesar w ith  a barbarian .
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Accord ing to  Suetonius, D om itian , ten  years younge r than  T itus, was no less 
b e a u tifu lly  fo rm ed  in his you th , and s ligh tly  ta lle r, bu t his dull and life less 
eyes did no t show any em pa thy  fo r o thers. He never loved anyone s incere ly, 
excep t fo r a few  w om en, as Cassius Dio says. For him , his fa th e r's  e leva tion  
to  Augustus and his a p p o in tm e n t as Caesar was a signal fo r un restra ined 
indu lgence in his sensua lity , and, accord ing to  Tacitus, he showed th e  
behav iour o f a prince in adu lte ry  and in sham efu l acts. He fo rc ib ly  abducted 
his w ife  D om itia  from  the  bed o f Aelius Lamia, and he had an adu lte rous 
re la tionsh ip  w ith  Julia, the  d a u gh te r o f T itus, who was to  becom e his w ife  
accord ing to  the  Flavian fa m ily  council, perhaps also w ith  th e  in ten tion  of 
b ind ing her to  his side as an a lly  aga inst his b ro the r's  in te rests .
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Vespasian rem ained, w h ile  tem pe ring  the  ju b ila tio n  o f the  Neronian era w ith  
his th rift in e ss  and good sense, the  open and jov ia l freem an o f the  Sabine 
land; on ly th is  frankness and openness had taken  on the  im peria l fo rm  o f 
a ffa b ility . The doors o f his im peria l residence, which no so ld ie r guarded, w ere 
no t closed to  anyone. It was all over w ith  the  b r illia n t soc ie ty  o f Nero, w hich 
was b rough t to  life  by men such as Lucan, Petronius, and Seneca, and 
e lec trified  by th e ir  b r illia n t an titheses and ju d g m e n ts  abou t the  men o f the  
c iv il wars and th e  early  im peria l period. Instead, a com fo rtab le  and fa m ilia r 
toge the rness  had em erged, and the  em pero r set an exam p le  w ith  his m ood 
and hum our a t his tab le , and did no t take  offence if som eone paid him  back 
in th e  sam e coin a fte r harm less jokes abou t o thers. T itus w anted  to  see 
everyone happy and fe lt uncom fo rtab le  when som eone le ft him  w ith  a sad 
face. The day was lost to  him  if he did not show kindness to  som eone. He 
loved a cheerfu l and en te rta in in g  tab le  and teased h im se lf, w ith o u t harm ing  
his m ajesty, w ith  the  people th rough  shouts during  the  com ba t gam es.
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On the  o the r hand, D om itian  ra re ly  le ft his seclusion. If he ever hosted a 
banquet, it was on ly ou t o f fo rm a lity  and cerem ony, which w ere agreed upon 
like in a hunt. He h im se lf was ta c itu rn  and o thers could no t please him  w ith  a 
s ing le  word. Tha t saying o f Juvenal's (4, 87): " if  a con fidan t even spoke abou t 
the  w eather, his life  was a t stake," is ju s t an exaggera tion . It was ac tua lly  
m ore o ften  like th is . Brooding, closed, lu rk ing , he sat the re . No word found 
an echo; no th ing  could e lic it a fr ie n d ly  expression or a sound o f approva l 
from  him . The speaker groped fo r sa tis fy ing  phrases and, in his 
em barrassm ent, could not find  any th a t he be lieved w ould please. Cassius 
Dio called D om itian  "qu ick-tem pered  and irritab le , bu t also dece itfu l and 
treacherous." Both sides o f his cha rac te r had an inne r connection. The 
treache ry  was the  in te rw eav ing  o f envy and hatred, which concealed his



passive and lu rk ing  dem eanor; bu t when the  capric ious, a lways d issatis fied  
na tu re  in his chest had filled  up w ith  nou rishm en t from  the  w orld  th a t 
d ispleased him  un til it overflow ed, then  it broke ou t w ith  th u n d e r aga inst th e  
ou ts ide  w orld , and the  s ilen t b rooder stood the re  as a ho t-tem pered  person.

The death o f his o lder b ro th e r was a slow decline. Popular be lie f a ttr ib u te d  
his illness, which had o ften  a fflic ted  him  since he reached m anhood, to  the  
fa c t th a t he had d runk from  th e  poisoned cup th a t was supposed to  have 
killed B ritann icus a t Nero's tab le . O thers a ttr ib u te d  his exhaustion  to  
excessive indu lgence in p leasure; p robab ly  a burn ing th irs t fo r ach ievem en t 
was also consum ing him . Such an associa tion o f rew ard ing  exc item en ts , as 
war, exercise o f power, and love had o ffe red him  in the  East, did no t com e 
again fo r T itus under the  peaceful ru le o f his fa the r; neverthe less, he 
yearned fo r som eth ing  g rea t and fe lt  an em ptiness w ith in  h im se lf fo r  w hich 
he searched fo r a fillin g .
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Along w ith  his yearn ing  and longing fo r  the  una tta inab le  greatness, the re  
was also an ove rsa tu ra tion  w ith  possessions, and his generos ity  and 
libera lism  w ere u ltim a te ly  ju s t expressions o f his jadedness: "here, take  
e ve ry th in g !"  He appeared pub lic ly  fo r  th e  last t im e  a t th e  hundred-day 
fe s tiv itie s  fo r the  inaugura tion  o f his fa th e r's  Colosseum and w e p t on the  last 
day in fro n t o f th e  en tire  people. His life  and yearn ing  had exhausted him .

C erta in ly , the  pressure from  his b ro the r con tribu ted  to  the  dep le tion  o f his 
s treng th . Suetonius is ve ry  cred ib le  th is  tim e  when he w rites, accord ing to  
one o f his sources: "D om itian  did no t stop pursu ing him , a lm ost inc ited  the  
a rm y aga inst him  pub lic ly , and th o u g h t o f flee ing . T itus could no t bring 
h im se lf to  kill h im  or rem ove him  or even honor him  less, bu t persisted in 
pub lic ly  respecting  him  as his successor and co -ru le r from  the  firs t day o f his 
re ign, and som etim es begged him  ea rnestly  and w ith  tea rs to  fin a lly  have 
the  sam e fee lings tow ards h im ." This pressure from  the  lu rk ing  one was too 
m uch fo r  the  one who w anted  noth ing  from  all o f it and fo r h im se lf in the  
long run.

So now D om itian  stood alone and could say in the  Senate (Sueton. D om it. 
cap. 13): "he had g iven his fa th e r and b ro th e r the  re ign, and th e y  had on ly 
g iven it back to  h im ," and the  ep ig ram  by M artia l quo ted  by the  Scholiast to  
Juvenal (4, 38): "the  th ird  o f the  im peria l Flavians had taken  so m uch from  
the  firs t tw o  th a t it was a lm ost as good as if th e y  had never been the re ," 
expresses the  tru e  se n tim e n t o f the  new em peror.
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Accord ing to  Lam prid ius in the  Life o f A lexander Severus (chap. 43), Trajan, 
who d is tingu ished  h im se lf as a capable genera l in the  Jewish W ar under 
Vespasian and com m anded the  a rm y on the  Rhine during  the  last years o f 
D om itian 's  re ign, said o f th e  last Flavian em peror, " th a t he was indeed a ve ry  
bad ru ler, bu t had ve ry  good s ta te  o ffic ia ls ." He ru led fo r  fifte e n  years and 
kep t the  vast em p ire  in order, th a t is, un til the  w ild  frenzy  o f his la te r acts o f 
revenge aga inst th e  g rea t fam ilies, w ith  the  tra d itio n a l po licy  o f his ea rlie r 
predecessors, to  d iv e rt th e  c ity  populace and keep the  Senate in check, was 
bare ly  m a in ta ined . He continued the  fo re ign  po licy in the  conserva tive  
d irec tion  in itia te d  by Augustus and could not use the  funds consum ed by 
bu ild ings, spectacles, and public e n te rta in m e n ts  fo r conquests. The recall o f 
Agrico la from  the  B ritish  th e a te r o f war, w hich incurred the  w ra th  o f Tacitus, 
was necessita ted by lack o f funds and d ic ta ted  by the  sam e recorded po licy 
th a t no longer to le ra ted  any c iv ilian  tr iu m p h a to r and feared conquerors o f 
the  em p ire 's  borders as cand ida tes fo r the  im peria l th rone . D om itian 's  w eak 
cam paigns on th e  Rhine and on the  Lower Danube and his Germ an and 
Dacian triu m p h s  do no t deserve th e  rid icu le  o f Tacitus and th e  younge r Pliny 
fo r th e  sp lendor d is to rted  by "tam e" and im p lan ted  prisoners. A t th a t tim e , 
one could s till be lieve in m a in ta in ing  peace a t the  borders th rough  a 
ceasefire . Tra jan and Marcus Aure lius were a lready fo rced  by the  g row ing  
un rest am ong the  border enem ies to  susta ined cam paigns, and when in th e  
th ird  cen tu ry  the  succession o f old enem ies was broken and streng thened  by 
pressing h in te rland  peoples, a group o f g rea t genera ls, th rone  asp irants, and 
em perors em erged, who once again helped th e  em pire  in its life -th rea ten ing  
s itua tion  and a t th e  end o f th is  m ilita ry  era ne ithe r cared abou t th e  masses 
in th e  cap ita l nor the  decadent Senate.
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Tra jan 's s ta te m e n t abou t D om itian  also em phasizes th a t, w ith  th e  advice  o f 
his capable m in isters, he "d id not m ake h im se lf as hated as th e  inhe ren tly  
good C laudius, who had le ft th e  s ta te  to  his unw orthy  favo rites , as it is easier 
to  to le ra te  one than  m any v illa ins ." D om itian  w anted  to  be an au tocra t; his 
m in is te rs  w ere on ly servants to  him , and he did no t a llow  the  ru le o f 
freedm en  to  em erge. He considered th e  ru le o f his fa th e r and b ro the r 
unp roductive  (Suetonius and Dio's reports  o f his a ttacks on his predecessors 
are reduced to  th is ), and he w anted  to  leave behind a Rome th a t bore the  
stam p o f his m ind. But inw ard ly  poor and hollow , and w ith o u t sym pa thy  or 
em pa thy  fo r the  in te rna l m ovem ents  o f soc ie ty  or even fo r the  new life  
fo rces th a t it carried in its w om b, he could no t envis ion a h igher ideal than  
th a t o f o rde r and exte rna l sym m etry , and could no t devise any ru le o the r 
than  th a t w hich was laid down in the  anc ien t laws and s ta te  s ta tu tes .
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He punished recen t or p rev ious ly  overlooked offenses o f som e Vestal V irg ins



aga inst the  p u rity  o f the  hearth  th e y  guarded, tig h te n ed  the  superv is ion 
requ ired  by law over m arita l f id e lity , renewed th e  Scantin ian law aga inst 
m ix ing  w ith  one's own sex, and w ith  his law aga inst th e  m u tila tion  o f the  
m ale sex, he a im ed to  preserve in Rome the  sanc tity  o f m anhood aga inst the  
encroachm en t o f Asian custom s. Furtherm ore , he w anted  Rome to  be v is ib le  
in its uniqueness and d ign ity , am ids t the  in flux  o f na tiona ls from  all over the  
w orld , by resto ring  the  dress code on the  s tree ts  and th e  old legal g roup ing  
o f social classes in th e  am ph ithea te rs . The ban on th e a te r s ing ing and ba lle t 
was also a reaction  aga inst fo re igners, especia lly  the  O rient, which had sent 
skilled perfo rm ers  o f sensual dance.

This a rch itec t, who carried  th e  plan o f renewed Rome in his m ind and pu t it 
in to  action, also cu t th rough  the  issue hovering  betw een th e  em perors and 
the  Senate w ith  his sense o f a u th o rity , an issue th a t cost Nero his life  and 
th a t Vespasian and T itus dea lt w ith  gen tly  and courteous ly  tow ards the  
Senate. Just as he once lowered the  m a jesty  o f the  people w ith  a word when 
the  aud ience a t th e  C ap ito line  gam es unan im ously  called fo r the  
re in s ta te m e n t o f a sena to r he had dism issed and com m anded the  hera ld to  
s ilence them , he also s tripped  the  Senate o f its sove re ign ty  and alone 
approp ria ted  the  t it le  o f Lord, th rough  w hich the  im peria l treasu ry  becam e 
lord over all th a t "flees and creeps" and sw im s in the  sea. Juvenal's s to ry  o f 
the  enorm ous sea bream  (Satire  4), which a fishe rm an  caugh t in the  A dria tic  
Sea and b rough t to  th e  em peror, the  sole land lord , in his A lban v illa , is again 
on ly a poetic  specia lty , and the  w ho le  a ffa ir, how th e  em pero r sum m ons the  
g rea t men o f Rome and consu lts  w ith  them  w h e th e r the  bream  should be 
served w ho le  on the  tab le  and w h e th e r a g ian t bowl m ust be m ade by the  
po tte r, is no th ing  bu t an invented  farce.
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And th is  lord, before whom  the  people and the  Senate bowed, to  whom  the  
em pire  be longed and to  whom  th e  bordering  peoples paid hom age, was not 
on ly a ttr ib u te d  the  crown o f d iv in ity  by his cou rt poet, bu t also by the  
peoples who did not understand the  m echanism  th a t held the  vast em pire  
toge the r, as long as his ru le was fe lt, he was ded ica ted  a fo rm  o f re lig ious 
venera tion . To th e  Romans, he is c loser as a god and leader than  Jupiter 
(S tatius, Sylv. V. 1, 37-38); he is "Rom e's Jupiter" (M artia l, 9, 28), the  
th u n d e re r o f the  im peria l palace (ib id ., 9, 86), the  fa th e r o f the  w orld , the  
firs t and on ly sa lva tion  o f the  w orld , the  god th a t the  Dacian Dagis is happy 
to  see in Rome, w h ile  his b ro th e r Decebalus only worsh ips him  from  a far 
(ib id ., 9, 6, 8, 66, 5, 3). He h im se lf be lieved in his d iv ine  g lo ry  and 
estab lished th e  fo rm u la  "ou r lord and god com m ands" fo r the  decrees o f his 
p rocura to rs in the  provinces. M artia l in troduced  th e  fo rm u la  in to  his poe try  
(9, 66).
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However, th is  g lo ry, as Caligula and Nero had a lready experienced, w avered 
as th e  s ta te  treasu ry  dw ind led . The gam es fo r th e  people, th e  arm ies, and 
the  cam paigns had cost a lot, and perhaps T itus 's  generos ity  had also 
som ew hat d im in ished  Vespasian 's fu ll treasu ry . D om itian , who in itia lly  trie d  
to  do w ith o u t the  help o f those  pow er-hungry  men and had expe lled  th e  
in fo rm an ts  o f the  Neroan era, was fin a lly  fo rced  to  use those  too ls fo r 
con fisca tions and to  use th e  com pe tition  o f th e  senators, each o f whom  
feared being le ft behind by th e  zeal o f th e ir  com pe tito rs , fo r his own 
enrichm en t. The real re ign o f te rro r  began in the  tw e lfth  yea r o f his re ign (93 
AD) when Lucius M axim us suppressed the  rebe llion  o f Anton ius in Upper 
G erm any bu t also burned the  papers o f the  de fea ted  and th e re b y  le ft the  
em pero r in the  dark abou t the  in tricac ies  o f the  conspiracy. The fo llow ing  
yea r ta rg e te d  th e  teachers  and fo llow ers  o f Stoic ph ilosophy and cleared ou t 
am ong the  senators who adm ired  Nero's ph ilosoph ica lly  educated v ic tim s  
and w ere considered fo llow ers  o f th e  doc trine  o f th e  Hall.
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The series o f v ic tim s  concluded in the  f irs t w eek o f the  yea r 96 w ith  Flavius 
C lemens.

The em pero r had adopted his tw o  sons and designated  them  as his 
successors, e n trus ting  th e  education  o f them  to  the  learned Q u in tilian . 
C lem ens had ju s t com ple ted  his yea r as consul (95 AD) when his execu tion  
was ordered. D om itian , who sough t to  restore  anc ien t Rome, saw his w ork 
th rea tened  by his c losest re la tive , whose crim e consisted o f no th ing  less 
than  th e  su rrender o f im peria l Rome to  the  invad ing  East. Suetonius, who 
fa iled  to  app rec ia te  the  s ign ificance  o f th e  decline, says th a t the  em pero r 
killed his cousin "fo r the  s ligh tes t susp ic ion." Cassius Dio, on th e  o th e r hand, 
sta tes th a t along w ith  Clem ens, who was executed, his w ife  Flavia D om itilla , 
a re la tive  o f the  em peror, was also banished to  Pandateria, c iting  con tem p t 
fo r th e  gods as the  crim e a ttr ib u te d  to  them  and adding th a t m any o thers 
who leaned tow ards Judaism were sentenced to  death or fo rfe itu re  o f th e ir  
p rope rty  fo r th e  sam e offense.
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The s im ple  fa c t as presented in th is  note was la te r confused by C hristian 
theo log ians a hundred years la ter. They needed early  predecessors o f th e ir  
fa ith , as well as m odels fo r th e ir  opposition  to  pow erfu l pagan Rome, and 
fin a lly  p ro to types o f th e  endurance in the  s trugg le  to  which th e y  fe lt  called. 
Flavius C lem ens is th e  on ly one who is spec ifica lly  listed as a m a rty r fo r  
o rien ta l devo tion  by pagan h istorians, so it was inev itab le  th a t church w rite rs  
w ould inc lude him  am ong the  m artyrs , whom  the  legend and poe try  o f the  
second cen tu ry  had created. In th is  sense, Irenaeus and T e rtu llian



trans fo rm ed  th e  events o f th e  last yea r o f D om itian 's  re ign in to  a persecution  
o f Christians. M elito, one o f those  a lleged apo log ists who a ttr ib u te d  th e ir  
defenses to  the  ph ilosopher on the  th rone , Marcus Aure lius, and never sent 
them , is c ited  by Eusebius as a w itness to  the  C hristian confession of 
C lem ens and his w ife, and Lactan tius (De M ort. Persecut. cap. 3) m akes 
D om itian , fo llow ing  the  exam p le  o f Nero, th e  second enem y o f the  
Christians, who b rough t abou t his own dow nfa ll by ris ing up aga inst the  Lord 
o f the  Church.
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The new er apolog ists, no less than  th e ir  g ray-ha ired  predecessors, requ ire  a 
ve ry  early  p reh is to ry  and chron ic le  o f su ffe ring  fo r C hris tian ity , and dare to  
use on ly the  te x t o f Cassius Dio to  prove th e  C hristian cha rac te r o f C lem ens 
and his fe llow  sufferers, since the  accusation o f a the ism  (aòeótytos) m ade 
aga inst them  corresponds exac tly  to  th e  charge fo r w hich C hristians o f the  
th ird  cen tu ry  suffered. However, th is  re ference to  la te r language usage has 
no g rea te r va lue than  th e  appeal to  th e  te s tim o n y  o f th e  early  Church fo r  the  
C hristian confession o f C lem ens. A the is ts  in the  sense o f Roman sta te  
o ffic ia ls  ex is ted  even before the  p roc lam ation  o f the  Gospel could gain a 
foo tho ld  in Rome. Lucretius was such an opponen t and den ie r o f the  gods in 
his poem  on the  na tu re  o f th ings, and th e  Romans who em braced Judaism 
could not have been unaw are o f the  w ar and rid icu le  th a t the  apocryphal 
w ritings  o f the  Old Testam en t d irec ted  aga inst th e  gods o f the  nations. 
M oreover, Tacitus ' usage o f language com es to  our aid, accord ing to  which 
those  who tu rn  to  the  Jewish w ay o f life  are led to  despise the  gods and 
renounce eve ry th ing  p a trio tic  (h ist. 5, 5).
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If we free  the  even t o f D om itian 's  last year from  the  d is tu rb ing  re flexes th a t 
are im posed on it by a la te r t im e  and d ic tion , the  on ly question  th a t can 
occupy us is w h e the r th e  executed  Flavius subm itted  to  all the  nationa l 
dem ands and consequences o f th e  law to  w hich he paid tr ib u te  in te rm s  o f 
its w isdom  and sp iritua l d isc ip line . Here Suetonius com es to  our aid. He 
re la tes th a t in the  frenzy  o f his last days, D om itian  (cap. 12) had th e  Jewish 
tr ib u te  o f a doub le  drachm a, w hich Vespasian had assigned to  th e  Roman 
fiscus from  the  destroyed te m p le  o f the  holy c ity , co llected  w ith  the  u tm os t 
seve rity  and searched fo r both those  who evaded th e  ta x  by concealing th e ir  
orig in  and those  who lived th e ir  lives accord ing to  Jewish custom s w ith o u t 
open ly  professing Judaism (im pro fess i).

There w ere th e re fo re  adheren ts  o f the  Jewish teach ings who did no t subm it 
to  all th e  consequences o f the  law, above all to  c ircum cis ion .



Now Suetonius g ives us a note th a t shows th a t D om itian 's  cousin was by no 
m eans in the  mood or s ta te  o f m ind to  understand the  fu ll a c tiv ity  o f the  
legal Jew. The ch ron ic le r o f the  firs t tw e lve  em perors recounts th a t C lem ens 
(D om it. cap. 15) showed th e  m ost con tem p tuous laziness (ine rtia ). Because 
o f th is  cha rac te ris tic  a ttr ib u te d  to  him , the  man who had ju s t com ple ted  his 
yea r as consul was not suspected o f neg lecting  any o f his o ffic ia l duties. But 
he was no t fu lly  com m itted  to  the  fo rm a litie s  th a t were incum ben t upon him . 
W hen he had fin ished his da ily  work, which was not s ign ifican t fo r a consul a t 
th a t tim e , he devoted  h im se lf to  th o u g h tfu l re flec tion  and con tem p la tion .
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He loved to  be by h im self; if he co u ld n 't avoid th e  cou rt c irc le , it was ev iden t 
from  his dem eanor th a t he was preoccupied w ith  h im se lf and pre fe rred  th e  
com pany o f the  q u ie t people o f the  coun trys ide  who had w ithd raw n  from  
pub lic  life. He had de tached h im se lf from  the  com m and ing , haugh ty  Roman 
lords who v iew ed the  w orld  as th e ir  prey.

Such s ilence in the  land had existed in Rome since th e  beg inn ing  o f the  c ivil 
wars. Lucretius was th e ir  illu s trious  ancestor. Asinius Pollio's words to  
O ctavian when he urged him  to  jo in  th e  decis ive s trugg le  aga inst Antony,
"Let m e stay ou t o f you r quarre l and be the  spoils o f the  v ic to r," are r ig h tly  
called m em orab le  by Velle jus Paterculus (2, 86). S im ila rly , T itus Pom ponius 
A tticus  said to  Sulla, on his re tu rn  from  Asia, who had been enchanted by the  
grace, a m iab ility , and scho larly  education  o f the  young man and urged him  
to  jo in  the  m arch to  Ita ly : "S top it, I beg you, d o n 't ins is t on leading me 
aga inst those  w ith  whom  I have no desire to  take  up arm s aga inst you and 
from  whom  I on ly  w anted  to  escape when I le ft Ita ly  (and w ithd rew  here, to  
A thens)." Consider in Cornelius Nepos' b iog raphy o f th is  man the  p ic tu re  o f 
his kindness, his im pa rtia l sym pathy  fo r the  ba ttling  fac tions o f th e  c iv il wars, 
his ac tive  dem onstra tions  o f love fo r th e  v ic tim s  o f pa rty  s trife , his be lie f in a 
hum an destiny  beyond the  noise o f the  fo rum  and the  weapons, his 
cons is ten t abs ten tion  from  th e  courts, which he ne ithe r took  up in his own 
a ffa irs  nor as a p a rtic ipa n t in an accusation, and you w ill find  th a t the  
descrip tion  o f these  un-Rom an sp irits  who sought to  rise above the  h is to rica l 
task  o f the  Roman as the  gen tle  and qu ie t people in the  land is not 
un jus tified .
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Those noble descendants o f the  old fam ilies  whom  Horace, not w ith o u t som e 
insistence, urged to  rid them se lves o f th e  concern abou t w ha t the  C antabrian 
or Scyth ian is p lo tting , and whom  he inv ited  to  com e ou t w ith  him  onto the  
grass under the  pine and to  the  Falernian w ine and girls, w ould have looked 
a t him  favo rab ly  if th e y  did no t fee l fo r them se lves qu ite  well th a t the  
weapons o f civ il w ar have en trus ted  one w ith  the  concern fo r the  sta te .



Am ong the  last v ic tim s  o f D om itian 's  s laugh te rs  was such a po litica l re fugee, 
Herennius Senecio, who had no t on ly described the  life  o f H elv id ius Priscus, 
Thrasea's son-in-law  and Stoic opponen t o f Vespasian bu t was also 
suspected because he did no t seek any fu rth e r o ffice  a fte r his quaestorsh ip .
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C lem ent's  fa the r, Flavius Sabinus, who was to rn  apa rt by th e  people on the  
s tree t a fte r the  fire  o f the  Capito l, was also considered sluggish (segnis, 
accord ing to  Tacitus hist. 3, 75) a fte r a th ir ty - fiv e -y e a r service in civ il and 
m ilita ry  positions; m any believed him  to  be m odera te  and too  sparing in 
te rm s o f c itizen blood, because he did no t in te rvene  e ne rge tica lly  enough 
when the  balance swung betw een V ite llius  and Vespasian. Perhaps th e re  was 
a ce rta in  inc lina tion  tow ards la issez-fa ire in the  fam ily , w hich Vespasian, until 
the  gods and legions called him , ennobled in his lo ya lty  and la te r c leverly  
used in his in tim a te  and jov ia l dealings w ith  th e  Senate and people, which 
then  in the  fo rm  o f d iss ipa tion  and w orld liness underm ined and consum ed 
T itus, and w hich fin a lly  trans fo rm ed  in to  w orld  d isdain in D om itian  ou t o f 
d iss ipa tion , causing him  to  be carried away by the  au tocra tic  idea of 
reshaping Rome accord ing to  a plan he had designed.
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C lem ent was w orld -w eary  and a lready lived in his tho u g h ts  in th a t upper 
w orld  w here, accord ing to  th e  fina l sentence o f th e  firs t book o f Philonic 
A llegories o f the  Law, the  soul, rem oved from  the  body, leads its own life. If 
th is  renouncing Judaism, fo r which e legiac poe try  had re located a school to  
the  fo rtress  o f Masada, had no t pene tra ted  to  Rome itse lf, its em ergence 
from  the  m ix tu re  o f the  law w ith  ascetic s to ic ism  was ju s t as na tura l and 
inev itab le  here as its b irth  in A lexandria  from  the  com b ina tion  o f reve la tion  
w ith  the  m ystic ism  o f H eraclitus. From th is  m ix tu re , especia lly  in th e  soul o f 
the  w orld -w eary  Roman, arose th a t co n tem p tib le  laziness w hich drove his 
re la tive  D om itian  in to  a rage and which, as T e rtu llian  reports  (Apologet. 42), 
s till in th e  yea r 200 provoked the  rid icu le  o f the  w orld  over the  "uselessness" 
o f C hristians "fo r business."
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By th e  way, Judaism had peace again a fte r the  fa ll o f D om itian . One o f the  
firs t decrees o f his successor, Nerva, s tipu la ted  (Cassius Dio 68, 1) th a t "no 
one should be b rough t to  cou rt anym ore  fo r th e ir  Jewish w ay o f life ."



V.
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Trajan and the Emergence of Christianity

1. The Happiest Epoch for Humanity in Roman History.

This is the  t it le  o f an essay th a t has b rough t the  adm ira tion  fo r Trajan, 
A n ton inus, and Marcus Aure lius from  the  previous cen tu ry  to  th e  present, 
and presents itse lf to  us as an exp lana to ry  gu ide upon en te ring  a m em orab le  
period o f Roman h istory.
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The tu rn in g  po in t th a t cam e w ith  the  tra n s itio n  o f pow er to  Nerva and his 
im m ed ia te  successors m ade a deep im pression on contem pora ries . 
Suetonius, who s till oversaw  the  re igns o f Nerva and Trajan and lived fo r a 
long tim e  a t the  cou rt o f Hadrian, laid down his s ty lus a t the  end o f his 
b iog raphy o f D om itian , and since then  his Tw elve Caesars stand as a group 
o f th e ir  own kind com pared to  all subsequent em perors. The gap betw een 
the  Julians and Flavians is filled  by th e  m e rit th a t Vespasian earned fo r 
h im se lf, ju s t like Julius th e  D ic ta to r and Augustus did, by que lling  the  c ivil 
wars to  preserve th e  com m onw ea lth . And ju s t as Julius sharpened his sword 
in Gaul to  subdue his riva ls and ob ta in  th e  sinews o f war, Vespasian stepped 
in w ith  the  laurels o f his v ic to ry  over th e  Jewish god and w ith  the  gold th a t 
the  c ities o f Judaea and th e  treasu ry  o f th e  en tire  Jewish co m m u n ity  o f the  
Roman Em pire provided him  in the  Tem ple  o f Zion, am ids t the  c la im ants  to  
Nero's legacy. The Julian house estab lished he red ita ry  succession fo r its 
m em bers aga inst an envious Senate, and Vespasian frig h te n e d  the  
assem bled fa the rs  w ith  th e  th re a t th a t if his sons w ere no t accepted, then  
the  com m onw ea lth  m ig h t as well collapse.
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The Julians and Flavians cam e on to  the  scene as a llies o f th e  d iv in ity . Caesar 
had no t y e t had th e  tim e  to  th o ro u g h ly  exp lo re  the  s to ry  o f his descent from  
Aeneas and his m o the r Venus in his m ilita ry  cam paign; Augustus, however, 
had the  le isure to  w eave th e  nationa l legend, w hich V irg il had to  spin in to  a 
w orld  book w ith  m oaning and groan ing , in to  the  des tiny  o f his house, in



con junction  w ith  Livia. Vespasian ob ta ined th e  m agic o f the  O rient, w hich th e  
u n fo rtuna te  cou rt poet had to  de rive  fo r the  Julian fa m ily  from  the  m arriage  
bed o f Venus and Anchises on M ount Ida, w ith  his own hand from  Judaea, 
along w ith  the  p rophe t who vouched fo r his heaven ly consecra tion . Augustus 
had w ritte n  poe try  in the  o rna te  cham bers o f the  Palatine, bu t Vespasian did 
so am ong th e  palm  trees  o f the  Jordan land and under the  so ld iers ' ten ts , 
w here  th e  d e fec to r Josephus helped him  to  prove h im se lf as the  Chosen One 
o f the  oracle  who was to  assum e w orld  dom ina tion  from  Judaea by ho ld ing a 
tr ia l aga inst th e  rebels o f Jerusalem .

Finally, both houses also have a prince in whom  pride in the  d iv ine  m ission of 
the  fa m ily  and its fa m ilia r ity  w ith  heaven rose to  the  be lie f in th e ir  own 
d iv in ity . T h e ju lia n s  had Caligula, the  Flavians had D om itian .
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A fte r the  Flavian dynasty, the re  w ere five  re igns o f prose, w ork, and sim ple  
rec titude . G ibbon in troduces the  second chap te r o f his w ork  on "The In terna l 
P rosperity in the  Age o f the  Anton ines" w ith  s im ila r observa tions to  those 
presented by th e  deceased Kiel professor D ie trich  H errm ann Hegewisch in 
the  a fo rem en tioned  tre a tise  o f 1812. The English h is to rian  praises th e  
so lid ity  th a t th e  bu ild ing  o f Roman pow er had m a in ta ined  th rough  th e  
w isdom  o f th e  cen turies, the  bond o f laws th a t kep t the  provinces to g e th e r 
under Tra jan and the  Anton ines, the  peaceful en joym en t g ran ted  to  them  by 
w ise governance concern ing the  re lig ion  o f th e ir  fo re fa the rs , and the  equa lity  
th a t th e y  en joyed in te rm s o f c iv ic  honors and priv ileges, w ith  reasonable 
d iffe re n tia tio n  in re la tion  to  th e  conquered.
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The second cen tu ry  was undoub ted ly  a period o f p rospe rity  and com fo rtab le  
liv ing  fo r  the  Roman w orld  un til th e  death  o f Marcus Aure lius. However, a 
pa rty  whose local associa tions had spread a ne tw o rk  th ro u g h o u t th e  em pire  
from  the  Euphrates to  Spain during  the  cen tu ry , estab lish ing  leading centers 
in Rome and A lexandria , A ntioch, Carthage, and Lyon, rem ained untouched 
by th is  p leasure and was no t m oved to  abandon the  pessim ism  th e y  
inhe rited  from  H eraclitus and Plato, the  Cynics, and the  School o f Stoics. 
N e ithe r the  m ildness o f Tra jan nor the  gentleness o f the  pious A nton inus 
could soothe th e ir  irr ita te d  mood tow ard  the  w orld  sta te . D uring th e  tim e  
adm ired  fo r th e  ph ilosophica l tra n q u ility  o f Marcus Aure lius, th e y  com ple ted  
the  p ic tu re  o f th e  dow nfa ll th a t th e  w orld  was to  experience  in the  blaze o f a 
heaven ly  su lfu r show er and a genera l b loodbath .

Thus, the re  w ere needs and sen tim en ts  fo r which the  sp lendor and 
p rospe rity  o f the  cen tu ry  had no appeal, and in describ ing  th is  era, one m ust 
keep in m ind th e  d iv is ion  o f th e  em p ire  in to  the  g row ing group o f d issatis fied



innova to rs  and th e  mass o f adm ire rs and en joyers.
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A t the  cen te r o f th e  con ten ted  stood the  Senate. Just under th e  last Flavian, 
it had experienced the  precariousness o f its position and had s ilen tly  bowed 
under th e  despotism  o f a ru le r who w anted  to  be a god. W ith Nerva began 
the  long line o f em perors who renounced d iv ine  w orsh ip , w hich con tinued 
un til Marcus Aure lius. The Julian line, in whose veins flow ed d iv ine  blood, had 
died out, and in D om itian , the  fa m ily  th a t b rough t th e  consecra tion  o f the  
heavens from  the  East was ex te rm ina ted . The next em perors w ere on ly 
p riva te  ind iv idua ls  am ong th e ir  peers and had to  earn th e  consecra tion , 
w hich lay in the  hands o f th e  Senate a fte r th e ir  death, th rough  ach ievem ents  
and accom m odating  behav io r tow ards the  co rpora tion , w h ich  s till considered 
itse lf th e  suprem e ca rrie r o f im peria l leg is la tion .
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In th is  sense, Pliny praises Tra jan in his eu logy (Panegyr. cap. 2), th a t the  
Senate no longer needs to  f la tte r  him  as th e y  did D om itian , as a h igher being 
who "is now a lready a god." He is no t a ty ra n t bu t a c itizen, no t a m aste r bu t 
a fa the r, and stands even h igher because he considers h im se lf one o f us and 
as a ru ler, does no t fo rg e t th a t he is also hum an.

It happened by chance th a t Nerva, who was acceptab le  to  the  Senate as a 
benevo len t old man a fte r the  fa ll o f D om itian , cam e from  a fa m ily  th a t had 
em ig ra ted  to  Crete (Aurel. V ictor, Casares, cap. 12: C retensi) and was again 
represented  in Rome. It was by chance th a t T ra jan, whom  Nerva called to  his 
side as Caesar in his need, cam e from  a Spanish colony. Hadrian, whom  
Trajan adopted, was also a Spaniard from  his fam ily , and it was no t less 
co inc iden ta l th a t th e  A n ton ine  house, w hich ga ined the  p a te rn ity  o f Hadrian 
th rough  the  beau ty  and v irtues  o f his characte r, cam e from  th e  Gallic co lony 
o f Nimes. But th is  appa ren t co inc idence - (co inc idence especia lly  in th e  f irs t 
fr ie n d ly  g ree ting  o f a fo re ig n e r in the  person o f Nerva by the  Senate) h it th e  
m ark and proved itse lf in the  adoptions th a t de te rm ined  the  succession, 
s ta rting  w ith  Tra jan 's.
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The "E p itom e" preserved under the  nam e o f A ure lius V ic to r (cap. 11) 
h igh ligh ts  th e  s ign ificance  o f Nerva's ascension to  the  th rone  over D om itian , 
s ta ting  "un til then , th e  ch ild ren  o f Rome or Ita ly  had possessed the  im peria l 
rule, now fo re igners  - ev idence th a t the  g row th  o f Rome was dependen t on 
the  b ravery  o f fo re igne rs ." The tho roughness w ith  w hich the  em perors had



cleared ou t th e  old fam ilies  would have m ade it im possib le  to  a lways e leva te  
ch ild ren  o f Rome or Ita ly  to  the  th rone . A dd itiona lly , the  a rriva l o f a 
fo re igne r, especia lly  one who was proud o f th e ir  fo re ign  heritage , had the  
advan tage  th a t all groups and ind iv idua ls  in th e  Senate w illin g ly  subm itted  to  
them , since th e y  did no t p a rticu la rly  o ffend any ind iv idua l pretension.
D espite the  b lood le tting  th e  Senate had undergone a fte r the  c iv il wars, the  
co rpora te  sp ir it o f the  assem bly rem ained unchanged in th e  rep lacem en t 
m em bers who had taken  th e  place o f th e  previous fam ilies , bu t the  r iva lry  to  
w hich every  ind iv idua l be lieved them se lves en title d  as equal peers 
d isappeared when th e y  saw th a t all equals subm itted  to  th e  new com er.
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As it happened by chance th a t a Cretan ascended to  th e  th rone  in Nerva, it 
also happened by chance th a t the  firs t fo re ig n e r called his successor to  his 
side th rough  adoption  due to  an unexpected  em ergency, and the  custom  
fo llow ed  since then , o f securing the  succession th rough  adoption , 
con tribu ted  g rea tly  to  the  p reserva tion  o f in te rna l peace in the  em pire . The 
im peria l ph ilosopher, who a llow ed th e  size o f his inhe ritance  to  m ake his son 
Com m odus a useful person, gave up th e  em p ire  to  confusion, in w hich it fe ll 
again to  p riva te  ind iv idua ls  and fo re igne rs  whose own fa te  or chance paved 
the  w ay to  power. Septim ius, the  A frican, opened th e  procession, and his 
w ife, the  Syrian, was the  m eans by w hich her co m pa trio t and re la tive  
Heliogabalus sub jected the  em pire  to  his eastern god.
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Just as th e  Senate had in itia ted  the  peaceful pause o f the  fo llow ing  e igh t 
decades by vo lu n ta rily  su b m ittin g  to  a prince before whom  envy and 
personal c la im s w ere silen t, th e  fo re igne rs  who had ob ta ined the  pow er o f 
Augustus sought to  m ake th e ir  ru le a pe rm anen t balance w ith  th e  
represen ta tives  o f Roman leg is la tion  th rough  accom m odation , a ffa b ility , and 
p liab le  behavior. The m em ory o f th e  previous w ar betw een the  em perors and 
the  Senate d ic ta ted , as th e  f irs t p rinc ip le  o f th is  balance, the  concession o f 
the  em pero r never to  in te rfe re  in the  ju d g m e n t o f th e  high co rpora tion  over 
its m em bers. The oath by which Nerva, Tra jan, and Hadrian con firm ed  th is  
concession (Dio Cass. 68, 2, 5. 69, 2) was the  Magna Carta on w hich th e  
cons titu tiona l g ove rnm en t o f an e ig h ty -fo u r-ye a r period was based.
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Beside the  Senate, the re  was ano the r lucky group - th e  people o f the  cap ita l 
c ity . Since th e  days o f Augustus, th e y  had fo rg o tte n  abou t po litics  and 
en joyed the  luxuries th a t flow ed in to  the  c ity , fo rm e rly  a co -ru le r w ith  the  
Senate, from  the  concen tra tion  o f the  riches and in te res ts  o f the  em pire . For 
the  deposed sovere ign, the  provinces w orked and provided him  w ith  bread



and support fo r his helpless or orphaned ch ild ren. The taxes o f the  provinces 
prov ided th e  m eans fo r th e  m agn ificen t bu ild ings, baths, and halls o f Rome. 
The people s tro lled  and ce lebra ted  in the  m arb le  ga lle ries o f T ra jan 's Forum, 
before which even cen tu ries  la te r C onstantius stood still, ove rw he lm ed by 
the  sp lendor and g igan tic  idea, during  his en trance  in to  Rome (Am m ian. 
M arceli, 14, 10). G reek a rtis ts  stra ined  th e ir  genius to  sa tis fy  the  a rtis tic  
sense o f the  em perors and th e  cu rios ity  o f th e  c ity  dw elle rs w ith  scu lp tures. 
Rome's e lites, in th e ir  num erous po litica l le isure hours, were occupied w ith  
the  poetic  chisel and took  care o f en te rta in in g  the  public w ith  poems, 
ep igram s, and even lascivious gam es. Trajan and Marcus Aure lius p lunged 
in to  m ilita ry  adven tures and b rough t som e life  and seriousness to  the  
m onotonous and fu n d a m e n ta lly  s till insecure re la tionsh ip  w ith  the  Senate, 
w h ile  p rov id ing  e n te rta in m e n t and e xc ite m e n t fo r the  masses w ith  triu m p h a l 
processions. W hile  th e  flee ts , grain, industria l p roducts o f th e  provinces, and 
the  treasures o f India flow ed in to  the  T iber, fo re ign  faces and costum es 
appeared in the  s tree ts  o f the  cap ita l, and the  em bassies o f fr ie n d ly  and 
sub ject na tions bore w itness to  th e  pow er o f th e  em pire . The freedom  
enjoyed by fo re ign  cu lts  a llowed adven turous cu lts  to  be presented to  the  
c ity  dw e lle rs  in parades and processions. The on lookers whom  Ovid inv ited  
to  v is it the  synagogues in th e  Jewish q u a rte r and to  see fo re ign  beauties 
w ere p robab ly  no t e x tin c t during  th is  im peria l era. Finally, Greece sent the  
apostles o f its ph ilosoph ica l schools m ore eagerly  than  eve r to  the  w orld  c ity , 
and the  lo ite re rs  o f these  schools could en joy them se lves in th e  halls w ith  
th e ir  d iscussions o r be en te rta ined  by th e ir  serm ons on the  s treets.

Thus, during  the  tim e  o f Tra jan and A nton inus, Rome was an encyc loped ic  
p ic tu re  book th a t dep ic ted  the  en tire  w orld  o f th a t tim e  and opened itse lf up 
to  the  id le c itizen o f th e  im peria l c ity  in dazzling haste.

M eanwhile, the  provinces w ere a t work. B rita in  was fillin g  up w ith  c ities, 
trave rsed  by h ighw ays, and cam e to  life  th rough  tra d e  and in te rna l 
com m erce. Gaul, w hich had on ly  provided a w eak fo rce  fo r V index, in Nero's 
fina l year, and was not en thus ias tic  abou t the  idea o f Batavian C ivilis to  
c reate  a Rhine a lliance  w ith  the  Germ ans, was de te rm ined  to  becom e 
Roman, to  see its ch ild ren  in the  Senate and consu la r positions, and to  
com pete  w ith  Roman lite ra ti and rheto ric ians. C arthage revived as a cen te r 
o f G reek-Rom an rhe to ric . A lexandria , em porium  o f Indian tra d e  and a m a jor 
industria l c ity , v ied  w ith  A thens, w hich had rem ained in the  tra d itio n  o f its 
schools o f though t, fo r  the  prize, con tinued the  w orks o f Philo, and becam e 
the  w orkshop in the  tim e  o f Fladrian w here the  com b ina tion  o f G reek w isdom  
w ith  Judaism and Egyptian m ystic ism  created C hristian gnosis. Finally, Asia 
M inor, whose in te rio r had no t ye t been successfu lly Hellenized by the  
Greeks, had been filled  w ith  G reek c ity -s ta tes  by the  successors o f 
A lexander, bu t th e  Romans showed them se lves to  be m asters o f 
adm in is tra tion , p rov id ing  trade  and tra n sp o rta tion  w ith  roads and security . 
A long w ith  the  flow e ring  o f industry , G reek science also found its nu rtu ring  in



the  cu ltu ra l c ities o f th is  province.
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Spartianus m entions in his b iog raphy o f Septim ius Severus (chap. 3) one o f 
the  om ens th a t prophesied his im peria l rule, a v is ion in w hich he, serving as 
a p rae to r in Spain during  the  tim e  o f Marcus Aure lius, saw the  Roman Em pire 
w ith  its cap ita l from  the  su m m it o f a high m ounta in  and heard a concert o f 
the  provinces w ith  s ing ing and accom pan im en t o f lu tes and flu tes .

This am b itious v is iona ry  was te m p te d  by the  sp lendor and v ita lity  o f the  
surface; bu t as he would la te r experience  on the  im peria l th rone  h im self, 
d iscord and deep d iscon ten t w orked under th a t surface, underm in ing  th e  
en tire  s truc tu re .

The Senate could no t le t go o f the  m em ory o f its fo rm e r pow er and in m any 
dark m om ents acknow ledged th a t the  kindness and condescension o f the  
em pero r was on ly a show in fo rm a litie s . T ra jan 's  w illingness to  p a rtic ipa te  in 
the  Senate 's custom s could hard ly  conceal a ce rta in  coolness th a t, in th e  
p ractice  o f tra d itio n , on ly sough t to  accom m odate  itse lf to  it as p rom p tly  as 
possible. The energe tic  ru lers o f th is  period also tried , as soon and as long as 
possible, to  avoid the  fo rm a litie s  o f th e  cap ita l. Tra jan and Marcus Aure lius 
w en t to  war; Hadrian trave led , s tud ied, and cajo led the  provinces. Anton inus, 
who did no t leave Rome during  his re ign, is an exception , w ith  his angelic 
calm  and cheerfu lness th a t never le ft him  in the  service o f fo rm a lity . The 
la te r Church called such sp irits  o f devo tion  and blissfu l sm iles th e  Seraphic.
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The em perors o f th is  period gained th e  accla im  o f the  Praetorian Guard upon 
th e ir  ascension to  the  th rone  w ith o u t m aking them se lves prisoners o f th e ir  
guard th rough  fla tte rin g  app lica tion , con tinu ing  th e  po licy o f th e  Flavians. 
Tra jan even a llow ed h im self, re ly ing  on an a rm y he had raised h im se lf, to  
low er th e  g ift  to  the  Praetorians to  ha lf the  usual price and was able to  com e 
ou t v ic to rious  in a b loody co n flic t w ith  th e  leaders and troops who had 
insu lted  his fa th e r's  m ajesty. Dio Cassius re la tes o f him  (68, 16) th a t when 
he handed th e  new p re fec t his sword, he unsheathed it and held it ou t to  him  
saying, "Take th is  sword and use it fo r me if I govern w ell, aga inst me if 
poo rly !" Pliny a lludes to  th is  even t when he excla im s in his Panegyricus 
(chap. 67), "Does th is  no t seem to  be his th o u g h t day and n ight: if necessary 
fo r th e  com m on good, even the  hand o f th e  p re fec t (o f the  Praetorian Guard) 
can be tu rned  aga inst me?" However, even from  the  co ld-b loodedness o f th is  
risk, one can deduce th a t blase a ttitu d e  w hich dares to  cope w ith  a pow er so 
da ring ly  au thorized  and provoked fo r any even tua lity .
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N eithe r the  "hum ane" re la tionsh ip  w ith  the  Senate praised by Pliny nor the  
hero ic confidence tow ards the  Praetorian Guard could replace the  lack o f a 
un ive rsa lly  recognized legal t it le  fo r the  em peror. The a lm ig h ty  stood in a 
vo id. Everyone fe lt his necessity, bu t th e re  was no legal expression fo r it. His 
person was an acc ident, and w h e the r he was good or bad was also 
acc identa l. To assert and estab lish h im self, he had to  live  in a constan t 
tens ion  o f his w ill and inven tiveness and s tre tch  his m ind a lm ost to  in fin ity . A 
realm  th a t encom passed th e  w orld  had to  te s tify  to  him , filled  w ith  his 
insp ira tions and creations. He touched  the  b rink  o f d iv in ity  m adness a t every  
m om ent.
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Let's pay a tte n tio n  to  how th e  em perors w ere rem inded o f th e  lim its  o f th e ir  
power, when th e  m ost pow erfu l am ong them  sough t to  m ake th e  in fin ity  o f 
the  em p ire  a rea lity , and we w ill also see th e  w orm  th a t was active  a t the  
edge o f the  whole. Tra jan, who w anted  to  push the  eastern border to  in fin ity , 
exhausted  h im se lf and his a rm y in Parthia, and le ft his successor w ith  the  
task  o f se ttling  fo r the  Euphrates as the  border. Marcus A ure lius b lun ted  his 
sword on the  be lt o f peoples th a t ga thered  aga inst the  em pire  along the  
Danube, and his successor had no choice bu t to  buy peace w ith  these 
pushers.
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However, m ore dangerous was the  w ork  o f the  w orm  th a t underm ined the  
em pire  from  w ith in . There was a considerab le  num ber o f layers th a t worked 
beneath the  surface and w anted  to  break th rough  the  sh iny surface and rise 
up.

The slaves, ha lf a m illion  in th e  cap ita l alone, had no th ing  in th e  happ iest 
period th a t had dawned w ith  Nerva and Tra jan fo r hum an ity . The "Seculum ," 
the  cen tu ry  th a t th e  em perors considered th e ir  g lo ry  and Pliny g lo rified , was 
no t the re  fo r them . As fo r the  freedm en, th e y  w ere proud o f th e ir  r ig h t to  be 
hum an, and personal independence, no t c itizensh ip , was th e ir  ideal.
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Tacitus still counted th e  c lien ts  o f th is  "appendage o f th e  g rea t houses" as 
"good" and conserva tive  e lem ents  in his overv iew  o f th e  social classes o f 
Rome a fte r Nero's fa ll (Hist. 1, 4). Through th e ir  connection  to  th e  high fa m ily  
corpora tions, th e y  had a kind o f c iv ic support. However, th e y  had long since



lost the  fru g a lity  and loya lty  o f the  e a rlie r re tinue  o f nob ility , and M artia l 
expressed th e  cu rre n t a ttitu d e  o f th is  class in his fa rew e ll ep igram  as a tired  
c lien t and co n g ra tu la to r who has to  pay his respects to  his pa tron early  in 
the  m orn ing , when he expressed his on ly wish (Epig. 10, 74) to  be able to  
sleep in again, th a t is, to  belong to  h im self.

However, a fte r Nero and D om itian  had cleared ou t the  g rea t fam ilies , the  
fo rm e r c lien ts  d ispersed am ong the  mass th a t lived w ith o u t a connection  to  a 
pub lic  in te res t and re lied on th e ir  own s treng th  fo r  th e ir  w e ll-be ing . This 
class, w hich owed noth ing  to  the  ex is ting  order, p rovided the  se lf-su ffic ien t 
and au tonom ous ind iv idua ls , the  th inke rs  and innovators, who w ere b rough t 
to g e th e r by the  need fo r a new connection  to  each o ther. From th is  class 
em erged the  prose ly tes o f the  im m ig ra n t re lig ious custom s. They, the  
una ttached , w ere the  r ig h t m ate ria l fo r  new re lig ious experim ents , as a 
re lig ious m essage th a t prom ised freedom  and hum an righ ts  could also count 
on the  slaves.
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We have ju s t learned a t th e  end o f th e  Flavian era the  c irc le  o f people who 
w ere d issatis fied  w ith  th e  o rde r and w e lfa re  o f the  Vespasianic era and on ly 
longed to  fee l b lissfu l in com m union  w ith  th e ir  own souls. Dio C hrysostom , 
who also fe lt th rea tened  by D om itian 's  b loody in te rven tion  aga inst Flavius 
C lem ens bu t saved h im se lf by flee ing , w rites  o f him  th a t he "was praised by 
m any, a lm ost by all, as blessed fo r w ha t he died fo r". So, it was a m a tte r o f 
g rea t sp iritua l im po rtance  to  him  fo r w hich he suffered.

A few  years earlie r, a noblew om an, Pomponia G raecina, w ife  o f Plautus, the  
B ritish  tr iu m p h a to r, had died, who a t Nero's tim e  was also accused of 
confessing to  an "ex te rna l supe rs tition " (Tacit. Annal. 12, 32), bu t was le ft to  
the  house cou rt o f her husband and was acqu itted  by him . Friends w ith  Julia, 
d a ugh te r o f Drusus, g randdaugh te r o f T iberius, she lived in a m e lancho lic  
m ood fo r fo rty  years since her m urde r by Messalina, C laudius' w ife , and did 
no t take  o ff her m ourn ing  c lo thes during  th is  tim e . The in te rp re te rs  have 
m ostly  w an ted  to  see a C hristian in th is  rem arkab le  w om an, a lbe it som ew hat 
hastily ; bu t since pa rtic ipa tion  in the  Isian service, which one could s till th in k  
of, was noth ing  rem arkab le  in soc ie ty  a t th a t tim e , it is m ore than  like ly  th a t 
Pomponia Graecina, like the  Flavians, added a s tr ic t soul d isc ip line  to  her 
in itia tio n  in to  G reek w isdom  th rough  th e  recogn ition  o f Jewish m onothe ism .
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Thus, the  slave quarte rs  and p rob lem atic  groups o f freedm en  provided, like 
the  h ighest social classes, the  e lem ents  fo r an o rde rly  crowd, fo r whom  th e  
a lleged happiness o f th is  era was m isery or a barren th ing , w hich th e y  g lad ly



gave up fo r pa rtic ipa tion  in a new sp iritua l covenant. From them , an a rm y 
fo rm ed  th a t rose up in the  heart o f the  Roman Em pire to  judge  the  w orld .
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2. The Last Judgment.

Plato gave the  slogan fo r th is  g rea t an ti-im pe ria l and anti-R om an arm y. This 
ph ilosopher, who had tried  in va in on his po litica l excursions to  Syracuse to  
heal the  degenera te  dem ocra tic  and a ris toc ra tic  e lem ents  o f his tim e  
th rough  a se lf-inven ted  ty ranny , re fe rred  th e  despa iring , those  who s till have 
eyes and "w an t to  see," upw ard. The tru e  sta te , fo r him , was in heaven.

In th e  golden age o f the  Anton ines, th is  superna tu ra l co m m u n ity  was the  
sub ject o f s tree t p reaching. Lucian could coun t on his audience to  
understand him  when, in "H erm otim us," he discussed th e  poss ib ility  o f 
reaching th a t b e tte r w orld . The ph ilosopher o f th is  essay calls th e  jo u rne y  to  
the  o the rw o rld ly  s ta te  "the  on ly  m a tte r th a t concerns everyone  who cares 
abou t th e ir  own w e ll-be ing , desp ite  the  d ifficu lty  o f the  jou rney . And if our old 
hom eland on th is  earth  tr ie d  to  hold us back w ith  both hands, he excla im s, if 
our paren ts or ch ild ren  even begged us so m oving ly , clung to  us so 
despera te ly , and did no t w a n t to  fo llow  our exam ple , we w ould have to  te a r 
ourse lves away from  them  and em bark  on the  jo u rne y  to  the  g lorious c ity . All 
its inhab itan ts  are fo re igne rs  who cam e from  o th e r places, fo r no one is born 
a c itizen. There one finds barbarians, slaves, beggars, w hoever w ants to  be a 
c itizen and who is no t weakened and m ade feeb le  by the  hardship  o f th e  
jou rney ."
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The Cynic m akes it a lit t le  easier fo r h im se lf when he says goodbye to  the  
w orld . Accord ing to  th e  ca rica tu red  dep ic tion  th a t Lucian g ives o f his 
se ttle m e n t w ith  th e  ex is ting  o rde r in "The Sale o f Philosophical Sects," he 
th row s his fo rtune , if he has any, in to  the  sea, doesn 't care abou t house and 
hom eland, and considers eve ry th ing  th a t people do and va lue  to  be 
noth ingness. Even if he s till m ixes w ith  the  crowds, he m a in ta ins  the  posture  
o f one who is alone am ong them  and, th rough  th is  iso la tion , dem onstra tes  
his royal independence.
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The Stoic w ants to  conquer and m a in ta in  th e  royal na tu re  th a t th e  Cynic 
gains in a tho rough  and un in te rru p ted  work. His soul is d irec ted  tow ards th e  
law and o rde r o f the  universe; he m akes th a t his own ru le o f life, expresses it 
in fee ling  and a ttitu d e , and by m aking h im se lf s im ila r to  the  God w ork ing  in



the  universe, his inne r being becom es the  fo rtress  aga inst which the  a ttacks 
o f the  opponents o f th e  w orld  o rde r bounce off.

Lucian g ives us a v iv id  p ic tu re  in his essays o f the  busyness o f the  cynica l 
beggar m onks who roam ed th e  s tree ts  o f Latin and Greek c ities and o ffered 
them se lves to  people as guides to  a b rie f fa rew e ll from  the  w orld 's  hustle  
and bustle . The Stoics had th e ir  audience in th e  upper soc ie ty  and inv ited  
s triv ing  sp irits  to  a m e lancho lic  ga the ring  o f th e  m ind and to  readiness fo r 
w ar aga inst the  evil course o f the  w orld . But Plato had h it the  m ost popu la r 
note fo r the  cen tu ries  o f im peria lism .
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As the  founde r o f th e  A cadem y gave the  law, w hich co incided w ith  th e  
change in the  appearance fo rm s o f the  un iverse fo r ea rlie r na tu ra l 
ph ilosophers like H eraclitus, the  secluded ex is tence o f the  ideas, he satis fied  
the  genera l re lig ious need th a t had a lready taken  offense a t the  na tura l 
exp lana tion  o f th e  w orld 's  life  du ring  the  tim e  o f those  bold researchers and 
now, a fte r the  w ithe ring  away o f the  fo rm e r sp lendor o f the  gods, m ore 
fe rv e n tly  yearned fo r a com prehensib le  a fte rlife . N oth ing could be m ore 
w e lcom e to  th is  long ing than  th e  separa tion  o f th e  cosm ic w hole in to  a realm  
o f the  upper ideas and the  low er region o f sensua lity , w hich receives its 
shape and fle e tin g  ex is tence  from  its p ro to types above. The sa tia ted  and th e  
su ffe ring  a like  heard the  echo o f th e ir  inner lam en t when th e y  heard th a t th is  
w orld  was on ly a shadow cast by the  upper inv is ib le  w orld . The desire fo r 
libe ra tion  from  the  anx ie ties  o f th is  life  took  th e  proposition  th a t the  body is 
the  shackle and prison o f th e  soul as a jo y fu l m essage. Plato's fo rm u la  th a t 
care fo r pe rpe tua l dy ing (odvÿoxa tv  ue le tav) leads to  tru e  life  becam e th e  
so lu tion  to  the  w orld 's  ridd le , and the  a rt o f dying becam e the  a ffa ir o f th is  
life.
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Plato's adm on itions to  re fra in  from  revenge and to  s trive  fo r a v irtuous 
(tane tvós) life, as w ell as his w arn ings aga inst w ea lth , w ere never m ore 
unde rs tand ing ly  received. The persecutions w hich th e  preachers o f pove rty  
and renunc ia tion  had still endured under D om itian  con firm ed  the  words of 
the  sam e ph ilosopher th a t one who has once g lim psed the  c ity  o f God above 
in sp ir it appears as a fool and ou t o f his senses upon his re tu rn  to  th is  life. 
The pessim ism  w hich crum bled  w ith  the  re ign o f th e  Caesars is found in the  
P latonic p ic tu re  o f the  position o f the  w ise m an, who appears in th is  w orld 
like  one who has fa llen  am ong w ild  beasts and is con ten t to  keep h im se lf 
free  from  the  uncleanness o f o thers in a corner. F inally, Plato prom ised the  
re fugees from  th is  w orld  o f shadows the  sa tis fac tion  th a t before  the  
ju d g m e n t seat above, th e  w ay to  the  r ig h t and to  heaven w ould be open to  
them , w h ile  those  a ttached  to  ea rth ly  th ings  w ould be sent to  the  le ft and



cast down to  th e  low est Tartarus.

Slaves and freedm en  could hear such insp iring  m essages da ily  on the  stree ts  
and in the  halls. But even in the  houses o f the  g rea t, th e y  w ere no t kep t 
h idden from  them .
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We can see from  th e  le tte rs  o f Pliny how frie n d ly  and fra te rna l th e  
re la tionsh ip  o f the  g rea t men in fluenced by Greek w isdom  was w ith  them . 
This man o f de lica te  sensib ilities, who during  his m ilita ry  service in Syria 
becam e friends w ith  som e Greek ph ilosophers and persuaded them  to  m ove 
near him  in Rome, was, fo r exam ple , com p le te ly  devasta ted  when illnesses 
and deaths occurred am ong his slaves, and said o f those  who saw only 
losses in such accidents th a t he could no t call them  hum an beings (Epist. 
8.16). A t ano the r tim e , when he was a t a s tranger's  tab le  and a guest drew  
his a tte n tion  to  the  re legation  o f the  household 's freedm en, he spoke o f the  
fr ie n d ly  sym pa thy  w ith  which he in te rac ted  w ith  his own (Epist. 2.6). 
However, th e  g rea t sem inar w here  Greek m essages w ere processed in 
sp iritua l in te rcourse  was the  w om en 's  cham ber.
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The h is to ry  o f the  la te  Republican period and th e  im peria l era presents us 
w ith  passionate and com m and ing  w om en. Juvenal po rtrays how the  fu ry  
na tu re  o f a Fulvia or the  cold com posure  o f a Livia had taken  on th e  fo rm  o f 
the  em ancipa ted  w om an. The w om en o f the  Stoic opposition  w ere ascending 
heroines, like Arria , who handed her husband Patus the  dagger w ith  which 
she f irs t stabbed herself, saying, " it  does not h u rt!"  or like her g randdaugh te r 
Fannia, d a ugh te r o f Thrasea, who lost her husband Helvid ius Arche and then 
her son H elvid ius in the  w ar o f D om itian  aga inst th e  in te rna l enem ies, stood 
aga inst the  la tte r em pero r in court, and, having re tu rned  from  exile  under 
Nerva, ded ica ted  the  last years o f her life  to  aveng ing her son (Plin. Epist. 3, 
16. 7, 19. 9, 13).
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Noble w om en like Pomponia Graecina and th e  w ife  o f Flavius C lem ens w ere  
fa r from  the  b itte r  resen tm en t o f these  Stoic hero ines aga inst th e  ex is ting  
o rde r and possessed a h igher freedom  in th e ir  inner lives than  these 
passionate Furies o f the  Caesarism. R estricted to  the  in te rio r o f th e ir  homes, 
th e y  m ust have exchanged th o u g h ts  w ith  the  w om en in the  com pany o f th e ir  
freedw om en and w ith  th e ir  m a idservan ts  in the  secrecy o f th e  w om en's 
quarte rs , ju s t as Pliny k ind ly  in te rac ted  w ith  his freedm en. The in tim a te



re la tionsh ip  o f such h igh-born  w om en w ith  th e ir  serving fem a le  
surround ings, which w ould have had equa lly  g ifted  and h igh-m inded 
ind iv idua ls  as the  im peria l palace and, like it, also had people o f Jewish 
orig in , was o f s ign ifican t in fluence on th e  spread o f Asian cults, p a rticu la rly  
Jewish m onothe ism , am ong the  h igher Roman circles. W hile  the  pene tra tion  
o f fo re ign  th o u g h t a liena ted  fam ilies  from  the  Roman genius, th e  se rv itude  of 
such households was tan ta lized  by the  im ages o f a genera l freedom  th a t had 
no th ing  to  do w ith  the  long-extingu ished  m em ories o f th e  Forum. In add ition , 
Roman socie ty  was occasiona lly  te rr if ie d  by ou tbreaks o f rage th a t filled  the  
slaves aga inst th e ir  harsh m asters, and b loody pun ishm ents like th a t over 
the  slaves o f Largius Macedo, who had m urdered  th e ir  cruel m aste r in th e  
bath, w ould on ly have aroused w ild  em otions in th e  slave dungeon o f Rome.
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These w ere th e  social classes, fee lings, and though ts  th a t underm ined the  
em pire  in secret. The social sen tim en t th a t flow ed th rough  the  w orld  during  
the  Tra jan ic era a longside o ffic ia l business derived  its sustenance from  the  
need fo r b ro the rly  connection. The Greek d iscovery o f un iversa l equa lity  and 
bro therhood  had ign ited  a fee ling  o f love in th e  tw o  cen tra l po in ts o f th e  then  
w orld , Rome and A lexandria , under th e  pa tronage o f Seneca and Philo, 
encom passing all peoples and the  rem nants o f the  collapsed s ta te  order. 
Lucan too  has added the  idyll o f th is  love bond to  his g rea t w ar song. 
However, love alone, which desires personal connection  and would like to  
em brace th e  w hole w orld  w ith  equal personal in tim acy, does no t possess the  
pow er to  w ork  on and trans fo rm  the  secu lar order. A pow erfu l social drive , it 
is o f flo a tin g  na ture  to  create  a soc ia lis t fo rm u la  fo r the  o rgan iza tion  o f its 
env ironm en t. In add ition , Plato prescribed th e  f lig h t to  the  heaven ly  s ta te  
above fo r souls who care fo r th e ir  w e ll-be ing  and seek co m m u n ity  w ith  th e ir  
tru e  fe llow  citizens fo r the  next cen tu ries  - indeed, fo r  m illenn ia .
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Too w eak to  build  down here, th is  h igh ly  e leva ted  love, whose w ings on ly 
ca rry  upwards, w ill g ive  up the  dark mass o f th is  w orld  to  des truc tion  w ith  
zeal and re jection  as it fee ls strong enough in th e  m ids t o f a crowd of 
confessors a t the  end o f the  A n ton ine  era. Before Marcus A ure lius closes his 
eyes, it w ill unfo ld  the  im age o f how th e  w hore Babylon is consum ed in th e  
fire  o f su lphur rain on th e  seven hills, and the  peoples and powers she has 
seduced from  the  cup o f fo rn ica tion  w ith  words o f friendsh ip  and a lliance  w ill 
s ink in to  a sea o f blood. The "Beast" o f the  Apocalypse, which we have 
a lready learned abou t as the  figu re  o f w orld  pow er in the  section on Nero, 
w ill com e in to  th e  fie ry  su lphur pool.
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Now le t's  see how th is  anc ien t pessim ism  developed under th e  Tra jan and 
A n ton ine  em perors.

3. The Trajanic Era.

The co incidence th a t opened th e  gates o f the  new era occurred in the  
fo llow ing  ve ry  na tura l way. Nerva belonged, under D om itian , to  the  s ilen t 
c irc le  o f senators who w ere known to  to le ra te  th e  Flavian ty ra n n y  on ly w ith  
re luctance. Dio Cassius c la im s th a t he was th rea tened  by the  em pero r 
h im se lf and th a t the  consp ira to rs , under the  leadersh ip  o f D om itian 's  
pow erfu l cham berla in , Parthenius, fin a lly  tu rned  to  him  a fte r th e ir  o ffe r o f the  
im peria l pow er was re jected by o thers (67, 15). The fa c t th a t he was 
connected to  th e  m urderers  is ind ica ted  by the  fa c t th a t th e  sam e Parthenius 
restored him  when he was d is trau g h t by th e  rum or th a t D om itian  was still 
a live  and abou t to  take  revenge.
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The th rea tened  senators had understood each o ther. For exam ple , Pliny te lls  
in a le tte r to  Tacitus, in which he asks fo r  a place in his " im m o rta l h is tories," 
how Nerva "w ished him  and th e  cen tu ry  luck in an honorab le  le tte r." In 
pa rtne rsh ip  w ith  Herennius Senecio, who soon becam e a v ic tim  o f im peria l 
ha tred, he successfu lly carried ou t an action, and when th e  convic ted  man 
im m ed ia te ly  re ta lia ted  w ith  th e  accusation o f im p ie ty  (aga inst D om itian), he 
avenged his friend , a fte r w hich Pliny com pla ined abou t th e  ha lf-heartedness 
o f th is  accusation and th e  un law fu l exem ption  o f his person.
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The pa rty  o f the  Senate, who groaned fo r th e ir  de liverance, had a lready 
agreed on the  person o f the  successor when th e  blow aga inst D om itian  
happened w ith in  the  Palatium . Probably Pliny, who in his le tte rs  c ites several 
proofs o f his courage tow ards th e  Flavian te rro r  reg im e (Epist. 1, 5. 1, 18. 3, 
4), had no t been a litt le  ac tive  in th is  agreem ent. In add ition  to  his age, 
w hich m ade his g ove rnm en t on ly a provis ional and a tim e  fo r re flec tion  on a 
d e fin itive  choice, Nerva's known libera l a tt itu d e  and the  nove lty  o f his fam ily , 
w hich had on ly m ade a nam e fo r  itse lf in th e  c iv il service career, spoke fo r 
h im . His ancesto r was th a t Cocceius Nerva, T iberius ' friend  and chance llo r, 
who, in g r ie f ove r the  necessity  and exhausting  endlessness o f the  pressure 
on the  old a ris tocracy, gave his life.
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Pliny once again stood ou t when it cam e to  c learing  up the  old ways. The 
Senate had shouted fo r jo y  when news o f the  m urde r in the  Palatium  came.



The im ages o f D om itian  in the  Curia w ere im m ed ia te ly  ove rtu rned , and th e  
Fathers c lim bed ju b ila n tly  on ladders to  te a r down th e  rem inders o f the  
hated one from  the  walls. D uring the  f irs t days o f th is  frenzy, the  Curia 
echoed w ith  cries o f revenge; bu t Pliny was not sa tis fied  th a t on ly people o f 
m ino r im portance  w ere charged and conv ic ted , and w anted to  s trike  the  
m ain blow  aga inst Publilius Certus, who had caused the  death  o f the  younger 
H elv id ius and had laid hands on him  in the  Senate itse lf. He a ttacked  the  
Senate w ith  his in d ic tm e n t speech and even fo rced applause, a lthough  som e 
had pleaded w ith  him  to  a t least g ive  them , th e  surv ivors, som e peace, and 
the  m a jo rity  w ished to  save the  accused. But Nerva did no t pursue the  
m a tte r and did no t re fe r it back to  the  Senate. Pliny, A rria , and Fannia, along 
w ith  Ante ia , th e  w idow  o f Helvid ius, who had insisted on the  r ig h t to  sue, 
received as th e ir  on ly sa tis fac tion  th a t Certus lost his position  as p re fec t o f 
the  aerarium  and his prospect o f th e  consulsh ip, and in th e  sou l-w rench ing  
fe a r o f his persecutor, w hom  he a lw ays be lieved to  see behind him  w ith  a 
sword, to rtu re d  h im se lf to  death  (Epist. 7, 33).
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Nerva th o u g h t like Mucian and D om itian , who had pu t an end to  the  Senate 's 
rebe llion  aga inst Nero's m ag is tra tes  on beha lf o f Vespasian. One o f his f irs t 
orders provided fo r the  release o f all those  accused o f insu lting  the  m ajesty, 
the  recall o f the  exiled, and the  execution  o f slaves and freedm en who had 
becom e tra ito rs  to  th e ir  m asters. No one o f such people should be accused 
o f m a jesty  offenses aga inst th e ir  lords or denunc ia ted  by o thers (Dio Cass. 
68, 1). However, he did no t w an t anyth ing  to  do w ith  a te rro r is t c leansing o f 
the  Senate, and those  who re tu rned  from  exile  were surprised when th e y  
m e t a t his tab le  one o f the  m ost v io le n t prosecutors o f the  D om itian ian  era 
(Plin. Epist. 4, 22). He s im p ly  was not inc lined to  su rrender uncond itiona lly  to  
an enraged Senate.
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This weakness, w hich the  tra n s itio n  to  the  cons titu tiona l era was still 
s trugg ling  w ith , could on ly be pu t to  an end by the  so ld ie r whom  Nerva 
called to  his side as his successor in a m om en t o f deep hum ilia tion . In the  
P raetorium , the re  arose resen tm en t over the  neg lect th a t it be lieved it was 
su ffe ring  in the  fr ie n d ly  a rrangem en t betw een th e  Senate and th e  new 
em peror. A fte r a year, it fin a lly  used the  freedom  in w hich the  m urderers o f 
D om itian  w ere m oving around as a p re te x t to  p lay the  avenger o f o ffended 
jus tice . Casperius Aelianus, whom  Nerva had le ft in charge a t D om itian 's  
dow nfa ll, a ttacked  the  em pero r w ith  his troops and dem anded th a t he 
execu te  th e  m urderers. D espite his weakness, Nerva b rave ly  resisted and 
declared, baring  his chest, th a t he w ould ra the r die than  sta in the  Em pire 
and de live r those  who paved th e  w ay fo r him . However, accord ing to  
Aure lius V ic to r (Epitom e, cap. 12), when the  Praetorians becam e even m ore



heated w ith  freedom  a fte r th e  a rb itra ry  s laugh te r o f Parthenius and his 
com panions, he le t them  fo rce  him  to  ju s tify  th e ir  act as an expression of 
th e ir  legal zeal in a speech before the  people. But fo r th is  hum ilia tion , he 
im m ed ia te ly  called fo r the  avenger. He announced to  the  people from  th e  
Capito l th a t he was adop ting  Marcus Ulpius T ra janus as his son; he repeated 
the  sam e decla ra tion , w ith  the  in te rp re ta tio n  th a t his son was now stand ing 
beside him  as Caesar, in the  Senate, and accom panied the  sam e m essage to  
Tra jan, who was then  serving as gove rno r in Upper G erm any, w ith  the  
Hom eric verse, "Let the  Danaans pay fo r m y tea rs w ith  you r m issiles."

263

The so ld ie r who had grow n up in th e  cam p since ch ildhood was now able to  
lead the  ship o f the  new era in to  th e  w ide open. Four m onths a fte r the  death 
o f his im peria l fa th e r (January 23, 98), he avenged him  on his de trac to rs  by 
sum m oning  Casperius Aelianus and his unauthorized  band to  h im se lf as if he 
needed th e ir  services, and had them  cu t down. A fte r his e n try  in to  Rome (in 
99), he was able to  prepare  the  spectacle, no t ye t fu lly  sa tis fied , o f the  
Senate 's revenge aga inst th e  in fo rm ers, which Pliny (Paneg. 34. 35) 
described w ith  ch ild like  de ligh t, and to  le t th e  rest o f them  be a t th e  m ercy 
o f the  sea's w h im  a fte r th e ir  p resen ta tion  in the  am ph ithea te r. C onfiden t in 
his w e ll-d isc ip lined  arm y, he no longer needed m a jesty  guards, and a fte r he 
had repeated his fa th e r's  ed ic t aga inst th e  acceptance o f slave and 
freedm en  denunc ia tions (Paneg. 42), he was able to  w rite  to  his Pliny, who 
once had scruples because o f a B ithyn ian case (Epist. 10, 85, 86), "he should 
no t have had any doubts, since he knew his p rinc ip le  ve ry  w ell, to  gain 
respect fo r his nam e ne ithe r th rough  fea r nor te rro r  nor th rough  m ajesty  
tria ls ."

263/264

If Nerva was a lready a sub ject o f adm ira tion  fo r Tacitus (Agricola, 3), 
because he "m ixed  the  o therw ise  incom pa tib le  essences, p rinc ipa te  and 
freedom ," Tra jan de ligh ted  th e  senators a fte r his e n try  in to  th e  curia w ith  the  
"fa c ility "  w ith  which he inv ited  them  (Paneg. 66. 67) to  ju s t reach ou t and 
consider th e  em p ire  a com m on a ffa ir. But when we hear how the  fa the rs  
secre tly  a d m it th e ir  powerlessness to  each o ther, th e  m a tte r takes on a 
com p le te ly  d iffe re n t appearance. It a lready has som eth ing  depressed abou t 
it when Pliny varies the  them e  before a fu ll senate th a t th e  em pero r "had 
com m anded them  to  be free  and th e y  w ould be obed ien t to  his decision" 
(Paneg. 66. 67). But in p riva te , the  language is d iffe ren t; fo r exam ple , Pliny 
g ives a friend  who w ants to  have m any and long le tte rs  from  him , as Cicero 
w ro te , the  m eek answ er (Epist. 9, 2): "Yes, th is  fe rtile  ta le n t o f th e  past had a 
su ffic ien t supp ly o f d ive rs ity  and richness o f them es. But you know th e  
narrow  lim its  in w hich I am confined, even if I d o n 't say it."



264

Once the  Senate had risen to  the  in troduc tion  o f secret vo ting  fo r o ffic ia l 
e lections w ith  th e  approva l o f th e  em peror, and Pliny found h im se lf in a 
position  to  te ll a friend  (Epist. 3.20) th a t he "could w rite  som eth ing  abou t the  
repub lic  and m ust do it im m ed ia te ly , as the re  is less occasion fo r it now than 
usual. E veryth ing, to  be sure, is under the  con tro l o f one m an, who has 
undertaken  cares and to ils  fo r th e  genera l w e lfa re; ye t, a long a sa lu tary, 
w e ll-regu la ted  m idd le  course, certa in  ac tiv itie s  flow  to  us like s tream s from  
th a t m ost benevo len t source." A few  days la ter, how ever, his concern, 
a lready expressed in the  firs t flush o f en thusiasm , th a t the  innova tion  w ould 
g ive  rise to  abuses, had been realized; the  ba llo ts w ere  (Epist. 4.25) used by 
scoffers and joke rs  as m a te ria l fo r pranks, and now he knows no o the r 
rem edy than  th a t "the  rem edy, w hich is too  high fo r the  Senate, m ust com e 
from  ano ther." The em pero r m ust help.

264/265

We re fe rred  above to  the  patience  w ith  w hich Trajan adapted  h im se lf to  the  
fo rm a litie s  and cons titu tiona l e tiq u e tte  o f the  assem bly o f the  Fathers, a 
serious-looking behavior; bu t the  Senate itse lf gave ve n t to  its en thusiasm  
fo r th e  em pero r's  fr ie n d ly  devotion  in a babble w hich can on ly be called 
ch ild ish .„H app ie r, th e  chorus o f fa the rs  cried, be lieve  us, be lieve in yourse lf! 
0 , we are blessed." These w ere th e  acc lam ations (Paneg. 73-75), w hich were 
engraved in bronze and rec ited  w ith  a ce rta in  m odu la tion  like a litany. They 
are the  "serious songs" (seria carm ina. Ibid., Cap. 54), which Pliny opposed 
to  the  stage coup le ts in w hich, in add ition  to  the  Senate 's shouts, the  ea rlie r 
em perors w ere  praised. The Fathers now w anted  to  have the  sole p riv ilege  o f 
rendering  the  services to  the  em pero r th a t, fo r exam ple , Nero received from  
the  applause o f his Augustans.

265

The Senate was m ore than  ever in the  hands o f the  Em peror. The in itia tive  
fo r im p o rta n t o r cha rac te ris tic  m easures cam e from  him . The inclusion o f th e  
youngest ch ild ren  in the  lists o f rec ip ien ts  o f gra in  was his w ork  (Paneg. 26- 
28). Tra jan con tinued  th e  founda tions  begun by Nerva fo r the  upbring ing  o f 
poor ch ild ren  in Rome and Ita ly, bu t on a la rger scale. If these  founda tions  o f 
the  im peria l fiscus w ere on ly an increase in the  previous system , w hereby 
the  provinces had to  help w ith  th e ir  taxes to  com ba t th e  im pove rishm en t o f 
Rome and Ita ly  and the  decline  o f th e ir  popu la tion , T ra jan 's  decree th a t 
cand ida tes fo r public o ffice  m ust be res iden t in Ita ly  (Epist. 6, 19) was a 
d irec t reaction  aga inst the  trend  th a t e leva ted  "ou ts ide rs" to  high m ilita ry  
and a d m in is tra tive  posts, and even to  the  he igh t o f the  im peria l th rone .
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Also reac tiona ry  aga inst the  se n tim e n t th a t had p a rticu la rly  gained ground in 
fa vo r o f slaves and freedm en  under Nero's and Seneca's in fluence was his 
decree th a t freedm en  o f a patron whose slaves had m urdered  him , even if 
he had g iven them  th e ir  freedom  during  his life tim e , should be sub jected to  
to rtu re . Only a M artia l (10, 34) could praise him  fo r his res to ra tion  o f the  
r ig h t o f patrons, whose freedm en  had le ft no w ill and on ly an adopted child, 
to  in h e rit half.

266

Pliny had to  sacrifice  his own condem nation  o f g lad ia to ria l gam es and an im al 
fig h ts  (Epist. 6, 34) and his re jection  o f th e  spectacles o f the  im peria l era 
(Epist. 9, 6, 4, 22) to  please him , and he had to  g lo rify  T ra jan 's  res to ra tion  o f 
g lad ia to ria l contests, which Nerva had abolished (Zonaras, 11,20), as a 
m eans to  insp ire  the  free  c itizen to  the  con te m p t o f death  and the  p leasure 
in beau tifu l and g lo rious w ounds (Paneg. 33).

Tra jan was as tu te  enough to  read the  inne r d iscon ten t on th e  faces o f his 
senators regard ing  th e ir  po litica l nu llity . In add ition , th e re  was a rich 
lite ra tu re  th a t gave expression to  a ce rta in  storm  in th e ir  souls.

However, th is  storm  was d irec ted  on ly  aga inst the  fo rm e r ty ra n ts . Pliny had 
even given it a kind o f o ffic ia l consecra tion . As he expounded in his 
Panegyricus (cap. 53), the  tru e  love fo r good ru lers is shown in the  b e littlin g  
o f o the r ru lers; one is in d iffe re n t to  the  good or suspects th e ir  sen tim en ts  
when one is s ilen t abou t th e  high crim ina ls ; in any case, the  m ost s ign ifican t 
m e rit o f ou r em pero r is th a t one can act w ith  ce rta in ty  aga inst the  bad ones.

Tacitus m ade abundan t use o f th is  freedom  and increased th e  a n tip a thy  o f 
his "H istories" tow ards the  im peria l system  to  th e  horro r pa in tings o f his 
"Annals". Juvenal used th e  ta les from  the  cou rt o f C laudius and D om itian  fo r 
po in ted  im ages, bu t he rose above th e  h is to rian  o f th e  im peria l era th rough  
his recogn ition  o f the  decline  o f the  aris tocracy. Pliny h im se lf pub lished a 
v in d ic tive  te x t fo r his m urdered  Helvid ius (Epist. 7, 30).

266/267

T itianus Capito ded ica ted  a re lig ious cu lt to  the  p o rtra its  o f Cassius and 
B rutus in his house, ce leb ra ted  these  heroes o f the  Republic in poem s, also 
w ro te  abou t the  fina l m om ents (ex itus) o f the  v ic tim s  o f the  im peria l reg im e, 
and ob ta ined from  Tra jan perm ission to  e rect a s ta tue  o f Lucius Syllanus 
(p robab ly  the  last o f th e  Junians killed by Nero) in the  Forum (Epist. 1, 17. 8, 
12). Cajus Fannius died when he had reached th e  end o f th e  th ird  book o f his



"H is to ry  o f those m urdered or banished by Nero." Shortly  before his death, 
he d rea m t th a t he was ly ing on his couch s tudy ing  when Nero appeared, sat 
down on his m attress, took  th e  f irs t book o f "h is crim es" and read it th rough , 
then  th e  second and th ird , and le ft. The au tho r in te rp re ted  the  dream  to  
m ean th a t he would not ge t beyond th e  th ird  book (Epist. 5, 5).

267

The upper soc ie ty  o f Rome was like th is  Fannius. The te rr ify in g  figu res  o f 
Nero and D om itian  w ere erected  before everyone 's  eyes. Revenge and 
sa tis fac tion  (u ltio , as the  t it le  o f Pliny's book reads) was the  genera l cry. This 
tense  a tm osphere  was enough o f a sign fo r Trajan th a t his a tte n tion  to  
cons titu tiona l fo rm a litie s  did no t fu lly  sa tis fy  people 's em otions, and he 
sough t a ba ttle fie ld  to  conquer a m ore susta inab le  au tho rity .

In his Senate speech (Paneg. 12), Pliny had shown the  peoples along th e  
Danube the  em pero r who would no longer (like  D om itian) buy v ic to ry  w ith  
g ifts . And hard ly  had he looked around a fte r his e n try  in to  Rome and s ta rted  
his era, than  he hurried  aw ay from  the  senatoria l a tm osphere  and began his 
w ar w ith  the  Dacians, w hich ended in 106 w ith  the  es tab lishm en t o f a 
precarious Latin co lony in th e  north  o f the  Danube betw een Transylvan ia  and 
the  Prut.

267 /268

The last fo u r years o f his life  w ere consum ed by th e  Parthian W ar. He 
advanced to  the  Euphrates, took  Babylon w ith o u t encoun te ring  any 
resistance, handed over C tesiphon, the  w in te r residence o f the  Parthian 
kings; Seleucia fe ll, then  Susa; M esopotam ia and Assyria becam e Roman 
provinces; the  v ic to rious  genera l, who was ce lebra ted  as Parthicus, stood on 
the  Persian G ulf and had a fle e t b u ilt to  sail to  India as a second A lexander. 
Then he was aw akened from  his dream  o f v ic to ry  by the  news th a t the  easily 
won c ities in his rear had revo lted . Tem pted  aw ay from  all suppo rt by th e  
re trea ting  Parthians, he had to  m ake his w ay back like an incend ia ry  over 
the  ru ins o f th e  fa llen  c ities and died exhausted  and w eary o f life  in the  
C ilician po rt tow n o f Selinus (in A ugust 117).

268

Let us leave the  co rrection  o f th is  adven tu re  to  his successor and tu rn  to  th e  
pa rty  th a t d is tu rbs th e  peace o f the  em pire  m ore th o ro u g h ly  than  the  
d issa tis fied  co n s titu tio na lis ts  o f Rome. Pliny w ill acqua in t us w ith  th e  
Christians.



4. Pliny and the Christians.

However, th e  secre t th a t shrouds the  firs t beg inn ings o f the  C hristian 
com m un ity  is so pe rs is ten t th a t we canno t even use a te s tim o n y  th a t seems 
to  be equipped w ith  all th e  seals o f a u th e n tic ity  w ith  confidence.

The ea rlie r assum ption  th a t Pliny began his p rae to rsh ip  in B ithyn ia , from  
w here he reported  to  Tra jan abou t his d iff ic u lty  w ith  the  C hristian m a tte r in 
103, is un tenab le . In th e  firs t le tte r o f the  second book o f his ep is to la ry  
co llection , he describes th e  fune ra l o f V erg in ius Rufus, who, a fte r the  de fea t 
o f the  Gallic Julius V index in the  last yea r o f Nero, refused th e  offe red 
em pire . V erg in ius died in 97. Later (Epist. 6, 10), Pliny com pla ins th a t the  
m onum en t on th is  m an's grave has not been com ple ted  even a fte r ten  
years. From th e  19th le tte r o f th e  9th  book, we also see th a t a friend  had 
re fe rred  to  th is  note. There fo re , the  co llection  o f le tte rs  th a t th is  friend  had in 
his possession was published a fte r 107, and the  last books o f the  cu rren t 
co llection  w ere on ly la te r m ade ava ilab le  to  the  public.
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Several passages in Book 10 support th is  v iew . In th e  16th le tte r o f th a t 
book, Pliny reports  to  th e  em pero r (from  B ithyn ia ) th a t a man who had 
w orked fo r a couple o f bakers in N icom edia and had been held aga inst his 
w ill by them  had revealed h im se lf as a so ld ie r who had been captured  in the  
Dacian W ar and g iven as a g if t  by Decebalus to  the  Parthian king Pacorus, in 
whose service he had served fo r several years until he m anaged to  escape. 
Furtherm ore , le tte rs  13-15 o f the  sam e book, w hich concern the  d ispatch o f 
an u rgen t m essage from  King Saurom ates o f th e  C im m erian Bosporus to  
Tra jan in Rome, re la te  to  the  tim e  when p repara tions fo r the  Parthian W ar 
w ere underw ay. The em pero r was concerned th a t th e  sm all ru lers in the  
no rtheast o f the  Black Sea, w h ile  he was fig h tin g  fo r the  m a in tenance  o f 
A rm en ia 's  vassalage and seeking ou t the  Parthians beyond th e  Euphrates, 
w ould no t cause tro u b le  in his le ft flank.

269

Furtherm ore , considering  th a t the  man who, in the  firs t n ine books o f his 
correspondence, bare ly  achieved any success in court, knew how to  gain 
im m o rta lity  th rough  his lectu res and his poetry, up to  his love poems, or in 
social circles, w ith  no m ention  o f his B ithyn ian  s trugg les and ach ievem ents, 
we canno t inc lude his p rae to rsh ip  in th e  period covered by those  nine books. 
All the  B ithyn ian  le tte rs  fin a lly  assum e the  em pero r's  stay in Rome, none 
presupposes his absence in a fie ld  cam p; the re fo re , the  on ly tim e  le ft fo r 
P liny's fo re ign  o ffice  w ork  is the  period from  S eptem ber 17 (Epist. 10, 28)
111 un til the  spring o f 113. In the  au tum n o f the  la tte r year, Tra jan set ou t



fo r th e  East.

There are th re e  cha rac te ris tic  aspects o f P liny's w ritin g  th a t a lw ays cast 
doub t on its a u th e n tic ity : th e  no to rie ty  o f C h ris tian ity  and the  tension 
betw een it and th e  im peria l gove rnm en t, the  com p le te  ignorance o f the  
p rae to r abou t the  previous legal proceedings, and an im m odera te  
g lo rifica tion  o f C h ris tian ity  a longside a b lind re jection  o f it.

270

If Pliny a ttacks the  em pero r r ig h t a t the  beg inn ing  o f his le tte r (Epist. 10, 97) 
w ith  the  words "I have never a ttended  tr ia ls  o f the  C hris tians," he assum es 
th a t th e  em pero r in Rome is a lready in fo rm ed abou t th e  m a tte r w ith  these 
few  words. Tra jan knows th a t the re  are Christians, knows w h a t kind o f people 
th e y  are, and knows w ha t to  th in k  when he hears th e  word "tria ls " abou t 
Christians.

Only Pliny, who o therw ise  boasts o f his know ledge o f business th a t 
"experience" has given him , who exc la im s w ith  a ce rta in  triu m p h , "I have 
o ften  been an advocate, o ften  a judge, o ften  an assessor" (Epist. 1, 20), who 
also held the  p rae torsh ip , does not know w ha t the  actua l sub ject o f th e  
inves tiga tion  and pun ishm en t is and to  w ha t e x te n t the  la tte r is usually 
m easured.

To the  em peror, as soon as his o ffice r opens his m outh , the  m a tte r is clear; 
the  experienced judge, how ever, is com p le te ly  unc lear as to  w he the r age 
should be taken  in to  account, w h e the r ch ildhood, being tender, should be 
tre a te d  d iffe re n tly  from  adults, and w he the r fo rg iveness should be gran ted  
fo r repentance. He does no t even shy away from  th e  nonsense o f the  
question  o f w he the r the  C hristian nam e, if it does no t inc lude sham efu l acts, 
should be punished, or w h e the r the  sham efu l acts th a t go w ith  th e  nam e 
should be punished.

Neverthe less, he w en t s tra ig h t to  court. Those who confessed w ere taken 
away a fte r tw o  th re a ts  o f th e  death  pena lty  (fo r execu tion ). He did no t care 
abou t the  m a tte r o f g u ilt and s im p ly  adhered to  th e  norm  he had devised, 
th a t m ere stubbornness, no m a tte r w ha t th e  people confessed, was 
punishable.

270/271

Suddenly th e  scene changes. He receives an anonym ous lis t w ith  the  nam es 
o f a w hole series o f Christians. Some cla im  to  have been w rong ly  denounced, 
and he believes them , since th e y  in e v ita b ly  b rough t th e ir  hom age to  the  
im peria l im age, w hich he had b rough t in w ith  the  im ages o f the  gods, w ith



incense and w ine and cursed Christ. O thers, how ever, c la im ed to  have 
abandoned th e ir  fa ith  th ree , even m ore, som e o f them  tw e n ty  years ago, and 
w ere induced to  change th e ir  m inds by his ed ict, w hich, as a resu lt o f th e  
im peria l order, had banned all associa tions (he ta ire ia i).

271

W hat a com b ina tion ! Tra jan had issued th a t dec la ra tion

aga inst all k inds o f associa tions when th e  c itizens o f N ikom edia w anted  to  
un ite  th e ir  ca rpenters as a fire  brigade (Epist. 10, 42. 43). But how could th is  
ed ic t have been in e ffec t th ree , or even m ore, years ago, or long before 
T ra jan 's accession to  the  throne?

These sam e people who cursed C hrist a lleged ly  began th e ir  te s tim o n y  abou t 
th e ir  p revious "g u ilt or e rro r" w ith  the  words th a t it consisted o f no th ing  m ore 
than  th a t th e y  m e t ea rly  in the  m orn ing  to  ce leb ra te  C hrist as a god and 
pledged to  absta in  from  th e ft, robbery, adu lte ry , and breach o f tru s t in 
regard to  en trus ted  p roperty . N oth ing m ore, th a t was all (hanc fu isse 
sum m am ), which sounds like the  tr iu m p h a n t te s tim o n y  o f som eone who 
p roud ly  and w ith  a sm iling  sidelong g lance a t the  accusation o f his fa ith  
boasts, "no th ing  m ore, th a t was noth ing  bad, on the  con tra ry ."

Just as th is  praise fo r th e  cause o f C hris tian ity  is pu t in to  the  m ouths o f those 
who curse Christ, so Pliny h im se lf adds a b rillia n t p ic tu re  o f th e  pow er o f 
C hris tian ity  to  his m ost d ism issive  ve rd ic t on the  sam e m a tte r. A fte r th a t 
te s tim o n y  o f the  aposta tes (as if som eth ing  w ere m issing in th e ir  c la rity  and 
com pleteness), he considered it all the  m ore necessary to  e x tra c t m ore 
de ta ils  by to rtu re  from  a couple o f m aids who had the  nam e o f servants o f 
the  com m un ity , and found noth ing  bu t a bad and boundless supers tition , on 
w hich he illu s tra ted  the  danger o f the  s itua tion  w ith  a p ic tu re  o f the  triu m p h  
o f C hris tian ity  over the  te m p le  service. "N ot on ly the  c ities, bu t also the  
v illages and rura l se ttlem en ts  were in fected  by supers tition , th e  tem p les  
w ere deserted, the  sacrific ia l r itua ls  w ere neg lected, and the  sellers o f 
sacrific ia l an im als on ly ra re ly  found a buyer."
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And had no one in Rome known any o f th is? Had th e  cu rre n t gove rno r no 
ink ling  un til a few  denunc ia tions conjured up C hristians before his eyes like 
ex m achina, and does he no t say a word abou t it in his o th e r le tte rs  from  
B ithynia?

T ertu llian , a t the  end o f the  second cen tu ry  (in Apo loget, cap. 1), does m ake 
the  pagans com pla in  th a t the  c ity  is besieged by Christians, and th a t th e



coun trys ide , fo rtresses, and islands are taken  by them , and th a t every  sex 
and age, every d ign ity , and every  o ffice  fa lls  away from  the  pagans; bu t one 
knows the  A frican dec lam ation  and rhe to ric  o f th is  Church w rite r. The sober 
and la te r O rigen, who knew the  O rien t from  experience, express ly  says th a t 
the  num ber o f C hristians th e re  is on ly  sm all.

Johann Salom o Sem ler, the  deserv ing researcher in whom  the  c ritica l 
d irec tion  o f Germ an p ie tism , s tim u la ted  by English Q uakerism , reached its 
m ost s ign ifican t deve lopm ent, declared Pliny's le tte r, to g e th e r w ith  T ra jan 's 
reply, to  be the  w ork  o f a la te r C hristian who had inven ted  th e  nego tia tions 
betw een em pero r and gove rno r fo r the  g lo rifica tion  o f the  rising C hris tian ity . 
(See th is  scholar's "New A tte m p ts  to  C larify  the  Church H istory o f th e  First 
C enturies More," Leipzig 1788.) This work, desp ite  its m any s tim u la ting  and 
pa rtly  co rrec t points, canno t exp la in  how a C hristian could have gone so fa r 
as to  lis t w ho le  cohorts  o f fo rm e r b ro thers who, a t the  f irs t th re a t o f danger, 
resolved to  aposta tize  from  th e ir  fa ith  and curse th e ir  Master. The 
incoherence o f Pliny's w ritin g  can be exp la ined on ly by the  gradual 
pene tra tion  o f C hristian in te rpo la tions . Even T e rtu llian , who possessed it in 
its cu rre n t fo rm , could no t re fra in  from  adding to  his own sum m ary 
s ta te m e n t o f it (apo loget. cap. 2) the  note th a t Pliny also dism issed C hristian 
o ffic ia ls  from  th e ir  posts.
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We have a g rea t w itness fo r the  ex is tence  o f a Plinian w ritin g  on th e  
C hristian m a tte r in th e  tim e  o f Tacitus. This w itness is the  h is to rian  h im self. 
W hen he com posed his "H istories" and cam e to  his cha rac te riza tion  o f the  
Jews during  the  siege o f Jerusalem , th a t w ritin g  was no t ye t in existence. 
However, it was in fro n t o f him  when he com posed his "Annals." He took  
from  it th e  fea tu res  fo r his descrip tion  o f the  a lleged C hristians during  th e  
Neronian persecution  and the  vocabu la ry  "fa te ri"  and "co n fite ri,"  which have 
th e ir  p roper place w ith  Pliny, bu t are tossed around in his w ork betw een the  
acknow ledgm en t o f arson and the  confession o f fa ith . The "de tes tab le  and 
im m odera te  supe rs tition " (supers titionem  pravam  e t im m odicam ) th a t Pliny 
found am ong his C hristians has been tu rned  by Tacitus in to  a pern ic ious 
(ex itiab ilis ) one, w h ile  Suetonius (Nero, chap. 16) re fe rred  to  it as "new  and 
ha rm fu l" (supers titionem  novam  e t m a le ficam ). F inally, the  "sham efu l deeds" 
(flag itia ), which Pliny associated w ith  the  nam e o f the  Christians, led Tacitus 
to  derive  the  people 's hatred tow ards them  from  these  deeds (per fla g itia  
invisos). We can consider the  b ru ta l ce rta in ty  w ith  which the  A nna lis t speaks 
o f the  C hristians' reprehensib le  supers tition  as ev idence th a t he found 
no th ing  in his deceased frie nd 's  B ithyn ian  le tte r th a t could have caused him  
to  w ave r in his s tubborn  hatred.
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The no to rious ly  la te  fab rica tion  o f the  to le ra n t le tte rs  o f the  em perors 
Hadrian and A n ton inus Pius favo rab le  to  C hristians ju s tif ie s  our doub t as to  
w h e the r T ra jan 's sho rt response le tte r to  Pliny (Epist. 10, 98) has been 
tra n sm itte d  safe ly th rough  the  hands o f C hristians un til T e rtu llian 's  tim e . The 
w ay in which the  em pero r approves his ch ild ish ly  inexperienced p rop rae to r's  
actions and ye t la te r prescribes new m easures o f m ildness and caution  is not 
w ith o u t suspicion, w h ile  th e  phrase th a t the  considera tion  o f anonym ous 
denunc ia tions is no t f it t in g  fo r the  "new  era" is cons is ten t w ith  th e  language 
usage o f the  N erva-Tra janic period. We m ust, the re fo re , con ten t ourse lves 
fo r now w ith  the  observa tion  th a t T ra jan 's  p roh ib ition  o f v is iting  Christians 
and accepting  anonym ous reports  had early  earned him  th e  repu ta tion  o f a 
guard ian  angel o f the  Christians. T e rtu llian  h im se lf says (Apolog. chap. 5) 
th a t th rough  the  fo rm e r p roh ib ition , he had pa rtly  broken the  edge o f the  
laws invoked aga inst the  C hristians (frus tra tus  est). However, la ter, a Pope 
freed him  from  hell by the  pow er o f his pa rtic ipa tion .
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G regory the  G reat (around th e  yea r 600) w ep t as he th o u g h t abou t the  noble 
deed o f the  em pero r fo r the  honor and redem ption  o f th e  son o f a w idow  who 
had been un jus tly  executed, as he m ade his w ay over the  Forum Tra jan 's to  
the  Church o f the  Apostle  Peter. He was so grieved before th e  a lta r o f his 
church fo r the  soul o f the  good m onarch th a t he received a reve la tion  in the  
n igh t th a t he would be freed from  the  to rm e n ts  o f Hell because o f the  pow er 
o f his prayer, bu t he m ust not pray fo r any o th e r heathen.

On the  o the r hand, it is thanks  to  his laudable te s tim o n y  fo r the  Christians 
th a t Gaius Plinius Caecilius Secundus was m ade a C hristian in th e  apocrypha l 
poe try  o f the  fo llow ing  centuries. Accord ing to  th is , on his re tu rn  from  
B ithyn ia , he m e t T itus, the  a lleged s tuden t o f Paul, on Crete, and a fte r being 
lost in his be lie f fo llow ing  the  collapse o f a te m p le  o f Jup ite r th a t he had bu ilt, 
he was baptized along w ith  his son, who did no t ex is t in h is to ry , in a church 
th a t he had b u ilt in honor o f Christ. A la te r Roman m arty ro logy , which lists a 
Secundus who was beheaded along w ith  five  com panions on A ugust 6 fo r his 
C hristian confession, gave him  the  repu ta tion  th a t he had suffered 
m arty rdom  in N ovocom um , his hom etow n.
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As uncerta in  and co n tra d ic to ry  as the  ind iv idua l fea tu res  are th a t Pliny uses 
to  create  th e  p ic tu re  o f the  firs t Christians, we owe it to  his inqu iry  o f the  
em pero r th a t we are on solid ground and see the  new co m m u n ity  before us 
in th e  flesh. Tacitus con firm s in his "Annals" (in the  second ha lf o f T ra jan 's 
re ign) the  in fo rm a tion  o f his friend  and teaches us w ith  his ha te fu l lines 
abou t the  fee lings w ith  w hich the  old repub lican  soc ie ty  o f Rome received



the  appearance o f a new association. We see from  th e  e xc ite m e n t o f the  
anna lis t th a t the  new layer, w hich baffled the  friends o f th e  old order, kep t 
itse lf apa rt from  the  ru ling  and con ten ted  classes and did no t a llow  itse lf to  
be unse ttled  by co llis ions w ith  ex is ting  powers. It did no t aim  a t harm ony 
w ith  the  course o f the  w orld  and th e  regu la tions o f the  w orld  ru lers, and thus 
it could no t be shaken by th e  coun te rs trike  o f the  sacred priv ileges. Seneca's 
prize o f renunc ia tion  and iso la tion , the  s trugg le  th a t the  rhe to rica l schools o f 
A thens and Rome had waged in the  nam e o f the  soul and love aga inst th e  
horrors o f regu la tions, and the  ju b ila tio n  o f the  Cynics a t th e ir  fa rew e ll to  the  
w orld  had pene tra ted  the  masses.
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Let us now w ander w ith  Hadrian to  A lexandria  and try  to  pene tra te  the  
secret the re  th a t envelops th e  b irth  hour o f th e  new association. Here we w ill 
also learn how Judaism, which served as a m eans fo r th e  fus ion o f G reek 
w isdom  and Roman inwardness, was subjected to  a d rastic  c ritique  by the  
new b irth .
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Hadrian and Christian Gnosis.

1. The Empowered Nero.

Am ong the  five  em perors who, a fte r the  fa ll o f the  last Flavian, a llow ed th e  
Senate free  hand in leg is la tion , Hadrian occupies the  sam e position  as Nero 
in th e  line o f Julio-C laudian princes. Those five  had risen above the  
e m b itte red  mood w ith  w hich the  f irs t em perors observed the  m ovem ents  o f 
the  a ris tocracy w ith  the  opening o f th e  cons titu tiona l era and had acquired a 
m enta l tra n q u ility  th a t a llow ed them  to  conceive com prehensive  though ts  
and plans. The f irs t designated th e  few  m onths o f his re ign w ith  th e  
es tab lishm en t o f large cha ritab le  and orphanages, th e  second in troduced 
hum an ity  and se ren ity  in to  th e  tu rm o il o f dom estic  po litics, the  firs t 
A n ton inus realized the  dream  o f the  Stoics o f th e  w ise man on the  th rone , 
and Marcus, as a hum an and ru ler, had the  law o f na tu re  before his eyes.

The m idd le  one in th is  line, Hadrian, was an encyc loped ic m ind who w anted  
to  ga the r eve ry th ing  th a t the  em pire  con ta ined and m oved in to  his inne r self. 
He w anted  to  m erge na tiona lities , re lig ions, and the  w isdom  o f philosophica l 
schools in his m ind and m ake h im se lf a m irro r im age in w hich th e  nob lest 
im pulses o f his t im e  m erged in to  a whole.

Nero's im ag ina tion  was occupied w ith  a s im ila r ideal when he w anted  to  
un ite  th e  tw o  halves o f the  em pire , w hich w ere s till opposed desp ite  th e  
po litica l ann ih ila tion  o f Greece and all the  conqueror's  eagerness to  learn, 
in to  a s ing le  realm  o f education  and to  rep resen t th e ir  reconc ilia tion  in his 
own v irtu o s ity . His idea o f a hum an ity  above the  anc ien t repub lic  had 
a lready shone th rough  th e  dust o f his b a ttle fie lds  to  the  d ic ta to r Julius; th e  
Julians and C laudians a fte r him  fo u g h t fo r a fu tu re  hum an com m un ity  in th e ir  
s trugg le  aga inst the  aris tocracy, bu t th e y  s till fe lt and had to  show 
them se lves as Romans. And when Nero be lieved th a t he could erase the  
b loody co loring  o f the  previous re igns and m erge the  East and W est o f th e  
em pire  if he appeared as a s inger and ac to r in G reek a ttire , he b rough t upon 
h im se lf the  stigm a o f the  un-Rom an.
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Hadrian was m ore favo rab ly  disposed tow ards cosm opo litan ism . Aside from  
his ta le n t and tra in ing  in all aspects o f w ar and peace th a t set him  above 
Nero, and also aside from  a g rea te r m a tu rity  o f the  tim es  fo r a fus ion o f 
na tiona lities , re lig ions, and schools, he en joyed the  advan tage  th a t a t th e  
beg inn ing  o f his re ign Rom anism  was a lready ju s t a m yth  th a t was refreshed 
in th e  p resent on ly by ind iv idua l a llusions. This was a lready th e  case under 
Tra jan. Pliny's le tte rs  and his praise o f th is  prince are fu ll o f confessions th a t 
Rom anism  was a lready an a n tiq u ity  a t th a t tim e . In Tra jan, fo r exam ple, 
appears (Paneg. Cap. 11-12) again one o f those  "anc ien ts" who gained 
respect am ong the  peoples ou ts ide  and won the  im peria l nam e am ong the  
corpses o f the  ba ttle fie lds . His v ic to ry  (in Dacia) is (Epist. 10,9) m ost ancient, 
his a ttitu d e  in the  Senate (Paneg. Cap. 61-76) tru ly  consu la r and ancient. 
N oth ing can be m ore anc ien t and sacred than  (ib id . 83) his m arita l 
re la tionsh ip  w ith  his w ife  Plotina.

Nerva also praised Pliny's appearance in cou rt as an im age o f a n tiq u ity  
(an tiqu is  s im ile ) in th e  p rev ious ly  m entioned  le tte r to  Pliny (Epist. 7,33), and 
Pliny h im se lf honored V erg in ius Rufus upon his death  w ith  the  ob itua ry  
(Epist. 2,1) th a t he was a type  o f the  olden days.
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W hile, in the  fee ling  o f the  tim e , old Rom anism  was le ft behind and le ft a gap 
th a t aw a ited  fillin g , Hadrian eagerly  took  up m ilita ry  service from  his 
fifte e n th  year. Born in Rome in 76, he descended on his fa th e r's  side, Aelius 
Hadrianus A fer, from  a fa m ily  th a t had risen to  senatoria l rank th rough  his 
g ran d fa th e r M aru llinus and se ttled  in the  Spanish co lony tow n o f Ita licum , 
nam ed a fte r th e  nearby A dria tic  Sea, a t th e  tim e  o f th e  Scipios. In his te n th  
year, he lost his fa the r; T ra jan, his re la tive , who took  over the  guard iansh ip  
to g e th e r w ith  the  kn igh t Caelius Tatian, kep t a close eye on him  during  his 
m ilita ry  serv ice  and gave him  Julia Sabina, g randdaugh te r o f his w idow ed 
s is te r M arciana, whom  Pliny (Paneg. 84) canno t praise enough fo r her pure 
friendsh ip  w ith  her s is te r-in -law  Plotina in th e  Palatium , as his w ife. Under the  
em pero r's  p ro tec tion , he adm in is te red  th e  quaestorsh ip , d is tingu ished  
h im se lf in the  Dacian War, becam e a prae tor; as com m ander-in -ch ie f in 
Pannonia, he m ade a nam e fo r h im se lf th rough  s tr ic t d isc ip line , becam e 
consul, then  a genera l under Tra jan in the  Parthian W ar, and was a p rae to r o f 
Syria in Antioch  when his im peria l re la tive  and patron died in Selinus.
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Hadrian com bined the  b rave ry  and dem eanor o f a so ld ie r w ith  th e  g ift  o f 
e loquence. W hen he gave a speech before the  Senate in T ra jan 's nam e 
during  his quaestorsh ip , he was m ocked fo r his d ia lec t th a t had been 
co rrup ted  by his one-sided s tudy o f Greek. However, a tho rough  s tudy o f th e



Latin language b rough t him  to  th e  h ighest level o f pe rfec tion  and e loquence 
in it as well.

The founda tion  o f his education  was Greek cu ltu re , and so he was g iven th e  
n icknam e "G raeculus" when he en tered  socie ty, having been nourished and 
insp ired by Greek lite ra tu re  un til the  age o f fifteen . As Aure lius V ic to r 
expressed it, he "absorbed the  cu ltu re  and sp ir it o f A thens and no t on ly 
m ade th e ir  language his own bu t also th e ir  skills in a rt."
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He was a m aste r o f s ing ing, ins trum en ta l m usic, m edic ine, geom etry , 
pa in ting , and scu lp tu re .

A fte r his accession to  th e  th rone , the  cou rt and palace, in add ition  to  th e  
seriousness th a t the  cen tra liza tion  o f an active  a dm in is tra tion  spread, took  
on the  appearance o f an A then ian  school. Philosophers and ph ilo log ists, 
rhe to ric ians and sophists fo rm ed  a c irc le  o f men o f th o u g h t and language 
around him , com pe ting  w ith  each o the r to  shine before him , and w ith  whom  
he g lad ly  engaged in a scho la rly  com pe tition .

On his trave ls , he had a keen eye fo r  th e  cond ition  o f the  provinces and th e ir  
incom e. He inspected th e  m ilita ry  cam ps from  Brita in  to  the  Euphrates w ith  
the  eyes o f a m ilita ry  com m ander and a low er-rank ing  o ffice r. He, who o ften  
m arched on fo o t in fu ll a rm or or in th e  garb  o f an o rd ina ry  so ld ie r and 
con ten ted  h im se lf w ith  o rd ina ry  so ld ie r's  ra tions, was a teache r o f m ilita ry  
d isc ip line  by his own exam ple . His skill in the  use o f weapons gave special 
em phasis to  th e  exercises he conducted  in the  cam ps, as if the  enem y w ere 
nearby.

Aure lius V ic to r says o f him  (in the  Epitom e) th a t he b rough t the  c iv il service, 
palace adm in is tra tion , and m ilita ry  in to  th e  fo rm  th a t, w ith  som e changes 
m ade by C onstantine, lasted un til th e  tim e  o f C onstantius and Julian. In 
add ition  to  inspecting  and organ iz ing  the  arm y, he found tim e  on his trave ls  
to  argue w ith  ph ilosophers and rhe to ric ians in A thens and A lexandria  and 
com pete  fo r the  g lo ry  o f e loquence, accom panied by an a rm y o f a rch itec ts  
and bu ilders.

His m em ory served him  well in his dea lings w ith  a rm y ve te rans and in his 
in te rac tion  w ith  cap ita l c ities, as well as fo r the  overv iew  o f th e  s ta te  
finances. He had such a precise know ledge o f the  em p ire 's  incom e th a t he 
was com pared to  the  m ost carefu l housekeeper (Spartian, Hadrian 19).

His m enta l capac ity  was equa lly  pow erfu l. He d ic ta ted , lis tened, and cha tted  
w ith  con fidan ts  all a t the  sam e tim e .
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Hadrian showed the  o ffic ia l honor to  the  Senate by seeking its advice on all 
im p o rta n t m atte rs , s ittin g  as a judge  w ith  them , and p a rtic ipa ting  as an 
assessor in the  proceedings o f the  consuls. In the  c ity  and in the  coun trys ide , 
he a lw ays had the  f irs t men o f the  em pire  around him , d ined w ith  them , 
w en t ou t w ith  them , v is ited  sick friends, and a ttended  th e ir  fes tiva ls  (Dio 
Cassius 69, 7). In conversa tion , even w ith  the  low est people, he was 
ex tre m e ly  gracious and did no t le t those  who fe lt it was beneath the  d ig n ity  
o f the  th rone  take  away th is  p leasure o f hum an ity . He was fu ll o f p layfu l 
ideas, rich in w itty  rem arks, one o f those  princes o f whom  anecdotes and 
w itty  im p rom p tus  are to ld . Inclined to  provoke and s tir  up o thers, he was 
also prepared fo r serious answers, jokes, and po in ted rem arks. He had his 
own song ready fo r a song, his own word ready fo r a word, eve ry th ing  so 
prepared in the  m om en t as if he had been ready fo r such unexpected  events 
(Aurelius V ictor, Epitom e).

It should also be m entioned  th a t if he incurred ju s t c ritic ism  by being too  
punctua l, busy, or m oody, he knew how to  a ttra c t those  he had plagued or 
o ffended again to  h im se lf th rough  ev idence o f care, sym pathy, and no b ility  
(Dio Cassius 69, 5).

One te s tim o n y  to  his hum an ity  is also his leg is la tion  in fa vo r o f slaves. Thus, 
he to o k  away th e  pow er o f m asters to  kill th e ir  slaves and ordered the  g u ilty  
to  be convic ted  by the  pub lic  courts  (Spartian, Hadrian 16). He abolished the  
slave prisons (the  p riva te  prisons o f ind iv idua ls), w hich som etim es also held 
free  people. The question  th a t had been hovering  since Nero's tim e  and th a t 
th is  prince, desp ite  his good w ill, had not solved, nam ely how fa r  the  slaves 
w ere to  be punished fo r the  m urde r o f th e  head o f the  household, he 
answered by saying th a t on ly those  slaves w ho had been close enough to  the  
scene o f th e  c rim e in th e  house to  hear the  cries o f the  a ttacked  m aste r were 
to  be sub jected to  to rtu re .
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He is ce leb ra ted  as a m aste r o f the  lyre, as a singer, or as a judge  a t th e  
com pe titions  on coins because o f his pa rtic ipa tion  in th e  G reek gam es, and 
he is dep ic ted  w earing  Greek c lo th ing . A no the r tim e , his m aste ry  o f 
geom e try  is ce lebra ted , and the  coin th a t bears his likeness on the  fro n t 
bears his ancesto r in science, Euclid, on th e  back. G reek and A nato lian  coins 
procla im  him as the  O lym pian, Savior o f the  W orld and Savior Zeus. The 
repeated w orld  trave ls , in w hich he exceeded Nero's horizon, earned him  the  
sta tus o f th a t  Hercules who trave led  the  w orld  and bestowed benefits . He 
appears on coins as Hercules G aditanus and as the  Roman Hercules.
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Nero also en te rta ined  the  idea o f tra ve ling  to  th e  fa r  east o f his em pire . His 
secret fan tasies, as Tacitus calls them  (Annal. 15, 36), w ere focused on the  
provinces o f the  O rient, especia lly  Egypt. The A nna lis t does no t te ll us w ha t 
a ttra c te d  th e  em pero r to  th a t d is ta n t land o f the  East; som e m odern 
theo log ians, who be lieve th a t the  oracle  fo rm ed  in Vespasian 's cam p was an 
anc ien t legend a lready spread ing in the  O rien t a t Nero's tim e , suggest th a t 
he m ay have w anted  to  exp lo re  th e  m ys te ry  o f the  w onderland  from  w here 
the  ru le r o f the  w orld  was to  com e. From a secu la r po in t o f v iew  (especia lly  
from  Friedrich Buchholz in his p rev ious ly  m entioned  stud ies on Roman 
h is to ry), it is suggested th a t when th e  em pero r's  generos ity  tow ards his 
"good" people had exhausted  the  treasu ry , he had the  idea o f inves tiga ting  
the  Tem ple  treasu ry  in Jerusalem , w here  (accord ing to  Josephus, Antiquities 
14, 7, 2, and Tacitus, Hist. 5, 5) the  con tribu tions  o f the  Jews and prose lytes 
o f Asia and Europe had been pouring  in fo r cen turies, fo r an im m in e n t 
seizure. The hum orous poem , the  em be llishm en t o f the  last m onths and days 
o f Nero, preserved by Sueton and Dio Cassius, b rough t in to  the  s to ry  th e  
p rophecy o f his deposition  by the  soothsayers, bu t then  his dom ina tion  o f the  
O rient, p a rticu la rly  th e  royal crown o f Jerusalem  (Sueton, Nero, cap. 40), or 
showed him , when he fe lt abandoned by everyone, find ing  solace in the  
m axim , "There's good m oney in a skilled trade ," and resolv ing to  earn his 
da ily  bread as a z ith e r p layer in A lexandria  (Sueton, loc. cit. and Dio Cassius 
63, 27).
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However, Nero's anx ie ty  abou t the  East can be adequa te ly  exp la ined by the  
dom inan t position th a t Corbulo held as a m ilita ry  com m ander and d ip lom a t 
in th e  eastern  ha lf o f the  em pire . The land o f th e  Nile in te rested  him  no t on ly 
because o f its im portance  to  th e  im peria l pow er bu t also because o f its 
m iracu lous river, and he had sent ou t a m ilita ry  exped ition  to  d iscover its 
sources, w hich, supported  by th e  Eth iopian king and th rough  his 
recom m endation  to  ne ighboring  princes, had pene tra ted  as fa r  south as the  
po in t w here  the  orig in  o f the  Nile could be d iv ined  from  an im m ense lake 
(Seneca, Quest. Natur. 6, 8).

In th is  con tex t, Seneca calls his s tuden t a friend  o f research (ve rita tis  
am antiss im us). Hadrian earned the  n icknam e o f th e  m ost curious 
(curiosissim us). He w anted  to  know and see eve ry th ing  and ge t to  th e  
bo ttom  o f eve ry th ing . It was no t enough fo r him  to  associate w ith  the  
m asters o f the  schools in A thens, who had received a cen turies-o ld  tra d itio n  
the re ; he was ju s t as a ttra c te d  to  th a t young scho la rly  c ity  a t the  m outh  o f 
the  Nile, w here the  science o f Greece was in te rtw ined  w ith  Jewish 
m onothe ism  and was now also concerned w ith  th e  in te rp re ta tio n  o f a new



m yste ry , th e  m essage o f the  incarna te  Logos o f H eraclitus and the  Stoics. 

282/283

As he fo llow ed  the  trend  o f his tim e  tow ards m ystica l w isdom  by being 
in itia te d  in to  the  E leusinian M ysteries and in troduc ing  th e ir  rites to  Rome 
im m ed ia te ly  upon his re tu rn  (Aurel. V ictor. Caesares), he was also in te rested  
in a m ovem en t o f sp irits  th a t a im ed to  m erge the  d iv ine  in to  a un iversa l 
un ity . This s im p lifica tion  o f th e  heaven ly nom encla tu re , favored  by the  Stoic 
system , corresponded to  th e  cen tra liza tion  o f ea rth ly  pow er in th e  em peror. 
In A thens, fo r centuries, a series o f ty ra n ts  and abso lu te  ru lers had w orked 
on a te m p le  fo r th e  O lym pian, as the  cen tra l de ity  o f Hellen ism . P isistratus 
s ta rted  th e  work, An tiochus Epiphanes continued it, Augustus, in con junction  
w ith  fr ie n d ly  kings and a llied princes, resum ed construc tion ; Hadrian 
com ple ted  it. In th e  sam e place, he b u ilt the  te m p le  o f Juno and Zeus 
Panhellenios, under whose im ages he had h im se lf and his Sabina 
represented, accord ing to  the  exp lana tion  o f th e  connoisseurs. In Egypt, he 
w orsh ipped Serapis, a kind o f un iversa l de ity  th a t had absorbed Egyptian 
ind iv idua l gods and Greek lig h t and sa lva tion  de ities  and assim ila ted  them , 
and his presence in Egypt is ce leb ra ted  on coins on which he and Sabina 
extend th e ir  hands in g ree ting  to  Serapis and Isis. Coins th a t a tte s t to  the  
es tab lishm en t o f the  Serapis cu lt in his Thracian founda tion , in Adrianop le , 
are evidence th a t he was propaga ting  th e  Egyptian idol.
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He represented the  un ifica tion  o f th e  in te llec tua l m ain e lem ents  o f his tim e  
in his m ausoleum , th e  Moles Hadriani; Egyptian g loom , Roman seriousness, 
and Greek e legance are com bined in it. His v illa  in T ibu r was also supposed 
to  re fle c t th e  un ive rsa lity  o f his s p ir it and g ive  a p ic tu re  o f the  w orld  as it 
lived in his inne r being in its co llection  o f bu ild ings. The sym bols o f science, 
art, and re lig ion , as th e y  w ere cu ltiva ted  in Greece and Egypt, w ere seen 
here, as he re tu rned  from  his w orld  trave ls , to  be un ited . Next to  Plato's, 
A ris to tle 's , and th e  Stoa's school halls w ere  th e  Prytaneum  ded ica ted  to  
A thens' m erits , the  Serapis te m p le  o f Canopus, and even the  te rro rs  o f the  
underw orld  w ere represented, and researchers be lieve th e y  have d iscovered 
the  rem ains o f an E leusinian m ys te ry  stage.

283/284

Recent research am ong the  ru ins o f Sam othrace has led to  docum ents  th a t 
m ake it like ly  th a t th e  em pero r underw en t the  in itia tions  the re . Accord ing ly , 
he w ould have also included the  sanctuary  th a t was w orsh iped by Philip, th e  
conquero r o f Greece, and his O lym pias, and w hich, having been won over by 
the  in te re s t o f the  Ptolem ies, gained the  s ign ificance  fo r  the  Hellenic O rien t



th a t th e  in itia tions  o f Eleusis possessed fo r the  w estern  Greek w orld , in his 
re lig ious com bina tions. In add ition , he associated w ith  m agic ians and sought 
th e ir  advice; w ha t kind o f re lig ious im agery  was thus p resent in his m ind!
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We now com e to  th e  da rkes t po in t in th e  h is to ry  o f the  em peror, th e  g if t  he 
m ade to  the  w orld  w ith  his new god, Antinous. He h im se lf c la im ed to  have 
heard from  th e  m agic ians th a t an undertak ing  he was considering  would on ly 
succeed if som eone else sacrificed them se lves fo r him . The h is to rians then  
te ll us th a t when nobody in his en tourage  was w illing  to  m ake th is  sacrifice , 
his fa vo rite  page, Antinous, who cam e from  B ithyn ia , o ffe red to  do so and 
jum ped  in to  the  rive r on a p leasure tr ip  w ith  the  em pero r (Spartian. Hadrian 
13. Aure l. V ictor. Caesares 14).

284/285

The popu la tion  o f A lexandria  laughed a t the  em pero r and his g r ie f over th e  
loss o f his favo rite ; his cla im  o f th e  noble m o tive  th a t led him  to  his sacrifice  
was ce rta in ly  also fab rica ted . But w here  did he ge t the  g lo ry  w ith  w hich he 
adorned th e  head o f the  de ified  youth? In the  conclusion o f Apu le ius 's  novel, 
"The Golden Ass," the  high priestess o f Isis prom ises th e  hero the  in itia tio n  
in to  the  m ysteries o f th e  a ll-goddess, in which "ded ica tion  to  vo lu n ta ry  death 
and the  g ift o f a new life  are represented  and ce leb ra ted ." But w here did the  
poet o f th e  A n ton ine  era ge t these  fo rm u las, w hich lite ra lly  recall th e  
th ree fo ld  in itia tions  o f th a t  hero to  the  secrets o f C hristian fa ith  and life?
They com e from  Platonic ph ilosophy and G reek m ysteries, which also 
p rov ided th e  dress fo r C hristian m ysteries. But th e  cu lt im age o f Apule ius is a 
new, un ique re lig ion  in which Greek, Egyptian, and C hristian e lem ents  are 
m ixed toge the r. The m ost pow erfu l fo rm u las in the  in itia tions  th a t the  poet's  
hero receives are taken  from  C hristian language and te s tify  to  th e  reception  
th a t C h ris tian ity  had am ong th e  pagans, who w anted  to  com bine  th e ir  new 
and m ono the is tic  m onastic ism  w ith  po ly the is tic  im agery. Thus, Hadrian also 
w ove in to  th e  m ost s ign ifican t fina l apotheosis accom plished by im peria l 
Rome th rough  him  the  m o tif o f se lf-sacrifice , o f which the  w isdom  schools o f 
A lexandria  spoke in its C hristian g lo rifica tion .
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The m onum ents  th a t he ded ica ted  to  the  m em ory o f his de ified  fa vo rite 's  
sacrific ia l death  in a new co lum n c ity  o f Egypt, A n tinoopo lis , in M antinea, the  
m o the r c ity  o f the  B ithyn ians, and in Rome itse lf, w ere in line w ith  the  
m ystica l d irec tion  o f th e  w orld  a t th a t tim e , and the  a rtis ts  exerted  
them se lves once again to  ach ieve the  u tm ost, as th e y  un ited  the  so ft fo rm s 
o f the  boy, Apollon ian nob ility , and a d ream y, th o u g h tfu l expression o f th e



countenance in th e  sta tues o f th e  you th fu l sacrifice.

The renunc ia tion  and abnegation  dem anded by Plato and the  Stoics stood in 
you th fu l beau ty  and in G reek-m odera ted  Egyptian seriousness a t the  m ain 
cen ters o f th e  w orld  when, a t the  sam e tim e , th e  m essage o f the  one who 
had b rough t renunc ia tion  in th e  fo rm  o f h u m ility  and under the  to rm e n ts  o f a 
s lave 's death  spread. It was a question  o f who w ould triu m p h .

285/286

Perhaps we can ge t to  the  real m o tive  th a t led A n tinous to  his death  by 
tak ing  ano the r look a t the  m yste ries th a t, accord ing to  the  descrip tions of 
the  anc ien t h istorians, p reva iled  in th e  in te rio r o f Hadrian, desp ite  all his 
hum an ita rian ism , and w ere said to  have m ade him  and his su rround ings 
unhappy. Accord ing to  Dio Cassius (69, 3), "h is van ity , which desired to  
understand every a rt o f peace and war, o f th e  prince and th e  p riva te  c itizen, 
w ould no t have harm ed anyone if it had not been fo r his envy, w hich 
persecuted every m erit, and cost m any people th e ir  o ffice  and som e th e ir  
lives." He is said to  have killed T ra jan 's  a rch ite c t Apo llodorus because th e  
la tte r had once teased him  w ith  his pa in tings in th a t p rince 's room . Spartian 
(cap. 13) calls him  "luxu rious  and abstem ious, m ise rly  and generous, 
som etim es cruel, som etim es kind ." And A ure lius V ic to r (Epitom e 14) 
a ttr ib u te s  to  him  a Proteus-like na ture  in p ic tu resque  expressions th a t 
changed w ith  its m anifo ld  shape, show ing itse lf in vices and v irtues  
accord ing to  its own w him  and covering  a jea lous, m elancho lic , and lustfu l 
d isposition  w ith  the  b rillia n t appearance o f abstinence, a ffa b ility , and 
kindness w ith  th e  skill o f an a rtis t.
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We can p robab ly  a ttr ib u te  a w ho le  series o f fau lts  a ttr ib u te d  to  the  em pero r 
to  m alic ious exaggera tion  or gossip. These inc lude the  b loody rem oval o f the  
m aste r o fT ra ja n ic  bu ild ings, his behav io r tow ards his w ife  Sabina, who 
(accord ing to  Aurel. V ictor, Ep itom e 14) is said to  have recognized his 
inhum ane na ture  and avo ided becom ing p regnan t to  him  fo r  the  bene fit o f 
hum an ity , as well as his re la tionsh ip  w ith  his aun t Plotina, who, accord ing to  
Dio Cassius, becam e in te rested  in him  because o f th e ir  sexual re la tions and 
inven ted  th e  fab le  o f his adoption  by th is  prince.

286/287

The con trad ic tions  in his characte r, w hich are a ttr ib u te d  to  him  by 
unan im ous tra d itio n , are ra th e r exp la ined by his th irs t fo r know ledge and 
research and by th e  gap th a t the  m ost com prehensive  sa tis fac tion , which his 
position  and his own powers o f percep tion  a llow ed him , le ft in him  and could



not fill. He saw eve ry th ing , could scru tin ize  eve ry th ing  to  the  bo ttom  by 
v ir tu e  o f his im peria l key, knew eve ry th ing  th a t th e  con tem pora ry  w orld 
could offer, bu t he was no t sa tis fied . Like his T ivo li v illa , he b rough t to g e th e r 
all the  beauty, fu n c tio n a lity , and m yste ry  o f his tim e  in his m ind, bu t all his 
pow er was no t enough to  create  a un ity  from  it.
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Both the  w ea lth  o f his know ledge and experience  and the  skeptic ism  he held 
tow ard  accum u la ted  know ledge m ay have m ade it d iff ic u lt fo r his 
surround ings to  in te ra c t w ith  him  a t tim es. The w ise men, ph ilo log ists, and 
sophists o f th e  cou rt m ay no t a lways have had th e  prudence o f th e  learned 
friend  Favorinus, who w ise ly  gave in to  him  in a ph ilo log ica l d ispu te  and, 
when o thers subsequen tly  c ritic ized  him  fo r it, rep lied (Spart. Hadrian, cap. 
14) w h e the r he should consider h im se lf m ore learned than  the  person who 
com m anded th ir ty  legions.

Perhaps it was also the  unpred ic tab le  m ood sw ings o f a w itty  and restless 
know ledge-seeker th a t som etim es clouded the  re la tionsh ip  betw een him  and 
his w ife . He is said to  have said h im se lf th a t, if he w ere a p riva te  ind iv idua l, 
he would have d ivorced her because o f her s tubborn  and su lky cha rac te r 
(Spartian, cap. 10). But she s till accom panied him  on his trave ls , was w ith  
him  in Egypt, w here  her poetic  trave l rem ark was found inscribed on a 
fra g m e n t o f the  M em non co lum n. She is dep ic ted  w ith  him  on the  coin th a t 
shows th e ir  m utua l g ree ting  o f Serapis and Isis. He dism issed (Spart, ib id.) 
the  p re fec t o f th e  Praetorium  Clarus, his secre ta ry  Suetonius T ranqu illus, and 
o thers from  th e ir  service because th e y  had lost s igh t o f the  respect due to  
her as em press w ith o u t his g iv ing  them  a reason fo r it. It m ay also be th a t 
the  p rick ly  m oods o f the  raving fa n ta s is t led his darling  A n tinous to  free  
h im se lf from  th e  burden o f som etim es pa in fu l in te rac tion  by ju m p in g  in to  th e  
Nile.
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The darkness th a t shrouds his adoption  is also exp la ined by th e  im pression 
his na ture  m ade on Trajan. D espite all the  p rom ptness he showed in every  
o ffic ia l du ty  and desp ite  his a d a p tab ility  to  the  em pero r's  w ay o f life, w hich 
enabled him  to  prove h im se lf as a d rin ke r even in th e  em pero r's  te n t, the  
adoption , w hich his friends ce rta in ly  expected a t th e  tim e  o f his consulate, 
did not com e. The du tifu l, ris ing man had som eth ing  care free  in his 
dem eanor and eyes th a t expressed his ce rta in ty  o f the  fu tu re  and a sense o f 
se lf th a t, w ith o u t being irr ita tin g , m ay not have pleased the  em peror. 
Probably th e  unassum ing carelessness th a t Hadrian m a in ta ined  in the  
Parthian W ar and in his high position  a t the  tim e  did no t m ake th e  em pero r 
eager to  rush w ith  the  adoption . Finally, th e re  was Tra jan 's  em otiona l decline  
and his illness, so th a t it is like ly  th a t Plotina, in the  last m om ents o f her



husband's life, e lic ited  from  him  the  acceptance o f Hadrian as his son or, 
since it was im p o rta n t to  her not to  be le ft a lone in a po ten tia l succession 
war, reported  the  adoption  as having taken  place on her own in itia tive .
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Four genera ls posed a danger to  him , som e o f them  hostile : N igrin, Palma, 
the  so-called conquero r o f A rabia, Celsus, and th e  en te rp ris ing  M auritan ian 
Lusius Q uietus. The Senate had them  killed in Ita ly. Spartian (ch. 8) nam es 
his fo rm e r guard ians Ta tian  and S im ilis, the  Praetorian pre fects  a t the  tim e , 
as those  who prom oted  his e leva tion  to  the  th rone . There fore , suspicion had 
arisen th a t these  tw o  w o rth y  and noble men had no t on ly urged th e  Senate 
to  take  action  ou t o f concern fo r him  bu t had also exchanged le tte rs  w ith  him  
abou t the  im m in e n t danger. He was a t th is  m om en t on a m ilita ry  
dem onstra tion  on the  Danube, w here he had im m ed ia te ly  gone a fte r 
re tu rn ing  from  Asia. He qu ick ly  re tu rned  to  dispel the  im pression o f the  
b loody execution , swore his innocence to  th e  Senate on oath, swore th a t he 
w ould on ly  punish a sena to r w ith  the  approval o f his co rpora tion  in th e  
fu tu re , and had all the  docum ents  concern ing ta x  arrears th a t th e  A erarium  
and the  Fiscus had to  co llec t fo r th e  past s ix teen years burned on the  Forum 
o f Trajan (Spart. Hadrian, 8. Dio Cassius, 69, 8). He also gave the  public the  
sa tis fac tion  th a t Tatian  and S im ilis were persuaded to  m ake room  fo r o thers 
fo r th e  p re fec tu re  o f the  Praetorian Guard.

In th e  Senate, such a fie rce  hatred had g radua lly  accum u la ted  aga inst him  
th a t th e y  w anted  to  deny him  the  honor o f consecra tion  a t his death  in 138.
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His b loody in te rven tion  aga inst his s is te r's  n ine ty-year-o ld  m an, Servian, 
whom  he suspected o f a im ing fo r th e  th rone  during  his long illness, m ay 
have con tribu ted  to  the  fina l esca la tion o f th a t ha tred. But the  
tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f the  legions in to  a na tiona l m ilitia  to  guard th e  borders, the  
abandonm ent o f T ra jan 's  en te rp rises beyond the  Euphrates, and th e  securing 
o f the  Dacian co lony th rough  border posts and fr ie n d ly  pac ifica tion  o f 
ne ighboring  chiefs m ust have d isp leased the  senatoria l class from  the  
beg inn ing  o f his re ign. His orders fo r th e  re form  o f a dm in is tra tion  and ju s tice  
in th e  provinces also con trad ic ted  the  in te res ts  o f th e  fam ilies  who s till loved 
to  see prov inc ia ls  as servants who w orked fo r them  and accum ula ted  
treasures.

2. Hadrian's letter on religious syncretism in Alexandria.

We w ould have one o f the  m ost in te res ting  tes tim on ies  abou t the



philosoph ica l and re lig ious fe rm e n t from  which b ib lica l C hris tian ity  em erged 
if th e  le tte r Hadrian is said to  have w ritte n  abou t his observa tions in 
A lexandria  proves to  be genuine. We owe the  docum en t to  Flavius Vopiscus, 
who includes it in the  b iog raphy o f Saturn inus as ev idence o f the  fick leness 
and u n re liab ility  o f th e  Egyptians.
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"H adrian w rites  to  th e  consul Servian, husband o f his sister, whom  you praise 
so h igh ly, th a t I have stud ied  Egypt tho rough ly . Its inhab itan ts  are frivo lous, 
fick le , and inc lined to  innova tions a t the  s ligh tes t rum or. Those who w orsh ip  
Serapis are Christians, and those  who call them se lves bishops o f C hrist are in 
fa c t w orsh ipers o f Serapis. There is no t a Jewish synagogue leader, a 
Sam aritan, or a C hristian p resby te r who is no t an as tro loge r or quack. Even 
the  pa tria rch , when he com es to  Egypt, m ust show his respect fo r Serapis to  
please one pa rty  and fo r C hrist to  please the  o the r." A fte r m ention ing  the  
aston ish ing  a c tiv ity  o f th e  A lexandrians in indus try  and m anufactu re , the  
au tho r o f th e  le tte r con tinues: "They have on ly  one God, whom  th e  
Christians, Jews, and all the  peoples o f Egypt w orsh ip ."
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The la tte r rem ark presents no d ifficu lty . Pliny speaks a t the  beg inn ing o f his 
N atura l H istory (2.5) o f the  chang ing and d iverse  nom enc la tu re  o f th e  d iv ine  
w orld , in w hich hum an ity  apotheosizes the  bene fits  and ach ievem ents  o f its 
own benefactors and p rom oters. In the  m idst o f th is  con jectu ra l w orld , the  
encyc loped ic scho lar continues, m orta l hum an ity  "has d iscovered a m idd le  
d iv in ity  th a t is in everyone 's  m outh  all over the  w orld , a t all tim es  and in all 
places: th a t is, Fortune. She alone is called upon, she alone is accused, held 
accountab le , praised, b lam ed, and w orsh iped w ith  insu lts ." W hat th e  
ph ilosoph ica l d oub te r o f the  Vespasian era calls th e  d e ity  who lives in 
everyone 's  though ts  all over the  w orld , in th e  le tte r o f the  d isg run tled  skeptic  
is a lit t le  cruder: the  m ate ria l gain, the  m oney, and in add ition  to  the  
exchange o f w orsh ip  am ong th e  re lig ious parties, a separa te  m a tte r.
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The pa tria rch  who occasiona lly  cam e to  Egypt had to  reside in the  v ic in ity , 
th a t is, in Judaea? Was it the  head o f the  Sanhedrin, w hich had been re
estab lished in the  prov ince  a fte r the  Flavian des truc tion  o f Jerusalem? But 
was th e re  in Egypt a d irec tion  w ith  which he could f ig h t and ye t 
am algam ate? Let us leave the  w orsh ip  o f Serapis aside fo r the  m om en t and 
look instead in to  th e  seeth ing cauldron in w hich Mosaism un ited  w ith  th e  
w isdom  o f Greece, and th e  en thusiasm  o f Philonic v is ions o f the  sa lv ific  
Logos was kind led! A n tic ipa ting  th e  resu lt o f our la te r d iscussions, accord ing



to  w hich these  vis ions o f the  m ed ia to r w ere em bodied in the  be lie f in th e  
God-m an and the  Jew ish-Talm udic fo rm u las  o f th e  Messiah owe th e ir  orig in  
on ly to  th e  con tac t and co n flic t betw een th e  synagogue and th e  C hristian 
com m un ity , th e re  was an im p o rta n t m a tte r in which the  synagogue o f th a t  
t im e  could and did learn from  th e  sp iritua l fe rm e n t a t A lexandria .
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Som eth ing closely re la ted to  the  exchange o f sa lva tion  gods m entioned  in 
H adrian 's le tte r, we w ill soon encoun te r in C hristian G nostic ism . It is the  
recogn ition  o f a com m on e lem en t th a t has m anifested  itse lf in d iffe re n t 
fo rm s and nam es in paganism , Judaism, and C hris tian ity . W hat the  
seven teen th -cen tu ry  C hristian E n ligh tenm en t called ind iffe rence  tow ards 
churches and creeds, in th e  second cen tu ry  m anifested  as ind iffe rence  
tow ards re lig ions.

The im peria l tra v e le r ce rta in ly  heard from  the  scholars w ith  whom  he 
conversed in th e  lec tu re  halls o f A lexandria , men and sects who grouped all 
re lig ions as e lem ents  o f a h is to rica lly  connected deve lopm en t in th e ir  
system s. The m asters o f the  schools o f learn ing p robab ly  did no t re fra in  from  
sarcasm  aga inst the  ha lf-pagan, half-Jewish, and ha lf-C hris tian  innova to rs  a t 
the  p innacle  o f th e ir  h is to rica l constructions, and th e  em peror, who had been 
irr ita te d  by the  a c tiv ity  and in te llec tua l fe ve r o f the  com m erc ia l and learned 
c ity , would have taken  p leasure in po rtray ing  th e  re lig ious confusion o f the  
schoo lm asters th e re  even m ore crude ly. A fte r all, the  A lexandrians had even 
a llowed them se lves, as Servian had p robab ly  assum ed based on his 
assum ption , profane m ockery o f his new god Antinous. Hadrian, who devoted  
special venera tion  to  Serapis as the  god o f im m o rta lity  and e te rna l 
jud g m e n t, could no t th in k  o therw ise  than  th a t the  re lig ious reconcilers had 
th a t god in m ind as well in th e ir  com b ina tion  o f all the  god ly  circles.
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Thus, p roperly  understood, the  le tte r corresponds com p le te ly  to  the  tim e  and 
local co lo r o f A lexandria  a t th a t tim e . Vopiscus took  it from  th e  w ritings  o f 
H adrian 's freedm an, Phlegon, who had w ritte n  a un iversa l h is to ry  from  th e  
beg inn ing  o f th e  O lym piads to  the  fo u rth  yea r o f A n ton inus Pius. Only one 
c ircum stance  still com plica tes th e  decision. The le tte r was w ritte n  soon a fte r 
leaving Egypt, so a t th e  la tes t in ea rly  133; in the  sam e le tte r, how ever, the  
em pero r com pla ins th a t the  A lexandrians, desp ite  th e ir  expressions of 
g ra titu d e  fo r the  p riv ileges g ran ted  to  them , a llow ed them se lves all sorts o f 
m ockery o f his son Verus a fte r his departu re , w h ile  th is  man was no t adopted 
by him  until a t the  ea rlies t in the  yea r 135. Does th is  add ition  com e from  the  
com p ile r Phlegon or from  a la te r copyist? That is the  question , th e  answ er to  
w hich, however, regard less o f how it tu rns  out, canno t d is tu rb  th e  harm ony 
o f the  docum en t w ith  H adrian 's t im e  and s ta te  o f m ind.
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3. Jewish Uprisings and the Age of the Messiah Image.

We know ve ry  litt le  abou t the  Jewish upris ings th a t troub led  the  last years o f 
T ra jan 's re ign, or the  w ar th a t broke ou t in Palestine a fte r H adrian 's Egyptian 
tr ip  and v is it to  Syria.

The rebe llion  under Tra jan spread across Cyprus, Egypt, and Cyrene. The 
local Jews rose up aga inst eve ry th ing  Greek or Roman. Dio Cassius (68, 32) is 
ve ry  generous w ith  num bers and estim ates th e  v ic tim s  o f Jewish ha tred a t 
ha lf a m illion . Lusius Q uietus is nam ed as the  conquero r o f the  insurgents.
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R em em bering th a t Josephus w ro te  th e  firs t ed ition  o f his H istory o f th e  
Jewish W ar in his na tive  language to  in fo rm  his com pa trio ts  beyond the  
Euphrates who fo llow ed  the  f ig h t fo r Jerusalem  w ith  in te res t, we can hard ly 
doub t the  scope and v io lence  o f the  upris ing. As it had seem ed to  happen in 
the  last m onths o f Nero and during  th e  in te rna l and exte rna l un rest o f the  
fo llow ing  tw o  years around Rome, it seem ed again now th a t the  upris ing  of 
c ities and peoples behind Tra jan, as he p lanned adven tures in th e  Persian 
Gulf, s ignaled the  end o f Rome. The hope o f revenge aga inst the  a rm ies of 
the  C ap ito line  God ran th rough  the  Jews from  th e ir  co lonies beyond th e  
Euphrates to  the  se ttlem en ts  on th e  eastern  edge o f th e  M edite rranean. In 
any case, the  Jewish com m un ities  o f M esopotam ia pa rtic ipa ted  in th e  
upris ing o f the  local c ities, and th e ir  actions and connections w ith  the  W est 
gave th e ir  local b re th ren  the  signal fo r th e ir  pa rtic ipa tion .
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Hadrian, who, as his care fo r th e  pan-H ellen ic Zeus and Serapis cu lts  shows, 
was in te rested  in the  m ono the is tic  echoes in fo re ign  re lig ions, m ust have 
had serious reasons when he s truck  a blow aga inst th e  rem ains o f Jerusalem  
before his last Syrian excursion. He tu rned  the  holy s ite  in to  a Roman 
m ilita ry  colony; on the  Tem ple  M ount, he erected  a sanctuary  o f Jup ite r 
C apito linus, next to  whose s ta tue  he had his own im age erected. The nam e 
o f th is  c ity  was changed to  Aelia C apito lina, and th e  Jews w ere fo rb idden  to  
en te r it. Accord ing to  Dio Cassius (69, 12-14), th is  a rrangem en t was the  
cause o f th e  w ar th a t broke ou t a fte r H adrian 's depa rtu re  from  Syria.
Spartian (Hadrian, cap, 13) c la im s th a t the  ban on c ircum cis ion  also caused 
the  tu m u lt, a note th a t canno t be con firm ed  by c iting  D igesta, lib. 48, T it. 8, 
11, as the  provis ion  o f A n ton inus Pius, which a llow ed Jews to  c ircum cise  on ly



th e ir  sons bu t considered c ircum cis ion  o f adheren ts  o f ano ther re lig ion  as 
castra tion , does no t inva lida te  a supposed p rio r ban by Hadrian, bu t on ly 
sets lim its  on the  adm ission o f prose lytes.
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Dio Cassius is again ve ry  generous w ith  his num bers, counting  hundreds of 
thousands and even m ore as v ic tim s  o f the  Jewish a ttacks and battles, 
hunger, and disease. He describes f if ty  fo rtresses and over a thousand 
s ign ifican t se ttlem en ts  being set on fire  in th e  long-deso la te  land. The 
Ta lm ud ic  books tu rn  th e  c ity  o f Bether, w here  the  w ar th a t e rup ted  around 
the  end o f 133 ended due to  s ta rva tion , in to  a w onder c ity  th a t housed an 
in fin ite  num ber o f people. However, th is  was on ly a gue rrilla  war, which 
surprised the  gove rno r T in ius Rufus in his sca tte red  quarte rs, and which 
Julius Severus, sum m oned from  Brita in , pu t an end to  by hold ing his forces 
to g e th e r and destroy ing  the  ind iv idua l enem y bands.
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The on ly th ing  th a t in te rests  us abou t th is  w ar is an act described in th e  
Ta lm ud ic  w ritings . It is th e  nam ing th a t Rabbi Akiba gave to  the  leader o f th e  
upris ing. O rig ina lly , he was called Bar-Cosiba, bu t when th e  rabbi saw him , 
he im m ed ia te ly  recognized him  as the  "m essian ic k ing" who w ould libe ra te  
his people from  slavery, and gave him  the  nam e Bar-Chochba, "son o f th e  
star," based on Balaam 's saying (Num bers, chap te r 24) abou t the  s ta r 
(Cochab) th a t w ould rise in Judah. The Ta lm ud ic  legend speaks as if the re  
was a lready a long-stand ing  im age o f the  Messiah in the  synagogue, w ith  his 
fea tu res  and a ttr ib u te s  so f irm ly  estab lished th a t a hero could be 
im m ed ia te ly  recognized by a conno isseur as the  tru e  son o f th e  s ta r and 
acknow ledged by th e  people as such.

The question  o f w h e the r th e  synagogue had long possessed such an im age 
includes the  o the r question  o f w he the r th e  au thors o f the  Gospels worked 
accord ing to  a s im ila r m odel.

First, I answ er th a t Rabbi Akiba, w ith  his m iracu lous v is ion, was h im se lf 
m odeled on the  evange lica l John the  Baptist, who, a t th e ir  f irs t m eeting  w ith  
Jesus, recognized and ad m itte d  th a t he was the  h igher and prom ised one, to  
whom  he was not w o rthy  to  loosen th e  sandals.

How? The son o f th e  s ta r a fte r the  son o f m an, the  in troduce r o f the  fo rm e r 
a fte r the  p recursor who cleared the  w ay fo r th e  la tte r?

But w here  did th a t aposta te  king o f the  Ta lm ud ic  books, th a t N iktin  com e 
from , whose d a ugh te r Jochanan ben Saccai saw ga the ring  gra ins o f barley



fo r food a fte r the  fa ll o f her house under the  hooves o f horses, and whom  
G raetz (in his H istory o f th e  Jews, 4, 25) lists o u tr ig h t under the  nam e 
N ikodem us as a person in Ta lm ud ic  h istory?
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From th e  fo u rth  Gospel o f ou r canon, he becam e known to  the  Jews, and th e y  
punished him  fo r his associa tion w ith  Jesus by destroy ing  his w ea lth  and 
leaving his d a ugh te r in such a s ta te  o f degrada tion  th a t she had to  p ick up 
food from  th e  d ir t o f th e  s tree ts . However, th is  Gospel and its N ikodem us 
on ly appeared in the  w orld  during  the  reign o f Marcus Aure lius.
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And w here  did the  life s to ry  o f th e  a fo rem en tioned  Johanan ben Saccai com e 
from ? Accord ing to  G rätz (in his h is to ry  o f the  Jews, voi. 4, ch. 11), as 
recounted  fa ith fu lly  in the  Ta lm ud ic  w ritings , during  th e  siege o f Jerusalem  
by T itus, he be longed to  the  peace pa rty  and tried  to  persuade the  Zea lo ts to  
su rrender the  c ity . The besiegers learned from  spies th a t he was a friend  o f 
the  Romans, and when he, ou t o f fe a r o f th e  fana tics, had h im se lf taken  ou t 
o f the  c ity  in a coffin , Vespasian k ind ly  received him  and was fu lly  won over 
when he prophesied, based on a saying o f Ezekiel concern ing the  tem p le , 
th a t he w ould ascend to  th e  im peria l th rone .

If, as G rätz takes from  th e  Ta lm ud ic  sources, th is  Johanan on ly w orked fo r 
one to  th ree  years in Jamnia, w here  Vespasian is said to  have a llow ed him  to  
open a school, and then  d isappeared, th e  source o f his b iog raphy on ly cam e 
to  lig h t long a fte r, since those  de ta ils  are lite ra lly  con ta ined in Josephus's 
accounts o f the  Jewish W ar and his own life. The "bad tu rn co a t" had to  com e 
fo rth  w ith  notes abou t his re la tionsh ip  to  the  Romans as fa r as th e  tim e  o f 
D om itian  before the  b iograph ica l im age o f th e  tru e  tu rn co a t could be fo rm ed.
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A t the  ou tse t o f m y inves tiga tion  o f th e  Gospels (see the  essay on "The 
Messianic Expecta tions o f th e  Jews in the  T im e o f Jesus," S upp lem ent to  
"C ritique  o f the  Evangelical H istory o f the  Synoptics," Voi. 1, Leipzig 1841), I 
freed c ritic ism  from  co n fo rm ity  w ith  theo log ica l apo logetics, w hich had 
tu rned  its f ig h t w ith  the  fo rm e r in to  an unp roductive  squabble. Accord ing to  
H engstenberg  and the  e a rlie r advocates o f the  th e o ry  o f reve la tion , the  
con ten t o f Old Testam en t p rophecy and the  Gospels is th e  sam e, and the  life  
and w ork  o f Jesus is the  fu lf illm e n t o f prophecy. On th e  o th e r hand, the  
secu lar m etam orphos is  th a t th is  be lie f underw en t in th e  E n ligh tenm en t a t 
the  end o f the  previous cen tu ry  inven ted  a dogm atic  Messianic im age th a t 
un ited  the  sca tte red  d ra fts  o f a favo rab le  tu rn  in th e  fa te  o f th e  Jewish people



in th e  Old Testam en t and under whose in fluence Jesus h im se lf and the  la te r 
tra d itio n  o f his life  stood. Strauss, the  secu lar H engstenberg , popularized th is  
v iew  when he m ade th a t Messianic im age in to  a m ask th a t Jesus h im se lf had 
to  wear, upon which th e  legend com p le te ly  covered his h is to rica l face.
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The E n ligh tenm en t th inke rs  who inven ted  th is  Messianic dogm a around th e  
yea r 1800, p a rtly  borrow ed from  th e  Ta lm ud, and presented it as th e  o rig ina l 
o f C hris tian ity  and the  evange lica l h is tory, appealed to  a Chaldean 
paraphrase o f the  prophets, w hich was said to  have com e from  Jonathan, the  
son o f Uzziel, accord ing to  the  Talm ud, a d isc ip le  o f th e  e lde r H ille l. Even 
scholars o f th e  m odern synagogue who, like Zunz in his book "The L itu rg ica l 
Readings o f the  Jews," w ould like to  secure the  venerab le  appearance of 
a n tiq u ity  fo r the  public in te rp re ta tio n  o f the  p rophe tic  w ritings , re fe r to  th a t 
paraphrase as ev idence th a t "even before Jonathan, the  con ten t o f the  
p rophe tic  books was exp la ined to  th e  public."

Indeed, in th is  trans la tion , the  "M essiah" appears as a fin ished im age, and in 
places w here  it understands them  as a llusions to  the  prom ised one, it 
expressly notes, "Here th e  Messiah is spoken of." But when passages th a t 
belong to  it are quoted  in the  Talm ud, it is a lways done w ith  the  note "as Rab 
Joseph tra n s la te d "; tw ice  th is  c ita tion  fo rm u la  even receives the  
re in fo rcem en t, " if  we did no t have his trans la tion  o f th is  passage, we w ould 
no t know its m eaning."
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The figu re  o f Jonathan, son o f Usiel, fades away before the  pow er o f the  
Ta lm ud ic  c ita tion  fo rm u la  "as Rab Joseph trans la ted  it", and if Zunz (see 
above, p. 63) w ants to  rev ive  the  shadow o f the  last pre-C hristian cen tu ry  
aga inst the  re a lity  o f the  year 300 AD, when Rab Joseph is said to  have 
flou rished , th rough  in te rp re ta tio n , those passages o f th e  Chaldean 
paraphrase w ere c ited  in th e  Talm ud "from  Jonathan to  Rab Joseph", we 
w ould be faced w ith  a w onder un ique in scho la rly  h is to ry . A leading and 
epoch-m aking  work, which is said to  have dom ina ted  th e  circ les o f the  
synagogue fo r fo u r cen turies, w ould on ly have com e before the  pub lic  under 
the  nam e o f ano the r person who happened to  c ite  it a fte r th is  period. In 
add ition  to  th is  enorm ous m iracle , we would also have to  accept the  equa lly  
adven turous one w hich th e  w e ll-know n passage o f the  Talm ud w ants to  
persuade us of, nam ely th a t the  fabu lous Jonathan pre-ex is ted  cen tu ries  
before his b irth  and before the  tim es  o f the  e lde r H illel and received his 
trans la tion  from  the  m ouths o f the  prophets Haggai, Zechariah  and Malachi.
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I w ill not coun te r the  resu lt o f m y tw o -tim e  revision o f Gospel c ritic ism  w ith  
the  Jonathan fab le  o f th e  Ta lm ud and the  even m ore adven turous fic tions  
w ith  w hich P ro testant E n ligh tenm en t and Zunz w an t to  m ake it acceptab le  to  
the  ra tiona lism  o f the  m odern era, accord ing to  w hich th e  au thors o f the  
Gospels, in the  sp ir it o f th e  new co m m u n ity  and w ith  the  pow er o f th e ir  v iew  
o f the  incarna te  Logos, conquered the  Old Testam ent, w hich th e y  used to  
decora te  th e ir  im age. Rather, th e  s ta te m e n t th a t the  correspondence 
betw een the  Old Testam en t and the  fu lf illm e n t is a w ork  o f the  C hristian 
com m un ity  and its speakers should em erge as the  overa ll resu lt o f th is  work.
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Also, th e  s ta te m e n t th a t the  new com m un ity , fa r from  looking a t Strauss's 
holy ta b le t and its im age o f the  Messiah, ra the r rev ita lized  the  sayings o f 
th e ir  old books fo r the  Jewish circles and m ade them  fa m ilia r in d ispu te  and 
a rgum en t w ith  the  sum m ary im age o f a Messiah and created the  n icknam e 
"son o f the  stars" fo r th e  leader o f the  upris ing a t the  tim e  o f Hadrian 
accord ing to  th is  im age, m ay on ly  receive its con firm a tion  th rough  th a t 
overa ll result.
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For now, I w ill on ly rem ind you o f the  pow er and ce rta in ty  w ith  w hich th e  
au tho r o f th e  proto-G ospel o f Mark, reconstruc ted  from  the  Gospel o f Mark, 
proceeded in the  p lastic  processing o f Old Testam en t types, so pow erfu lly  
th a t he did no t need to  re fe r to  la te r w rite rs , no tab ly  M atthew , abou t th e  
correspondence betw een prophecy and fu lfillm e n t. I w ill now proceed to  
describe the  m enta l process by w hich the  new com m un ity  gained th e  
s treng th  to  concen tra te  the  Old Testam en t fo r the  im age o f th e ir  founder.

4. The path to the gospel.

A t the  tim e  o f H adrian 's death, we com e across a m ilestone th a t shows th a t 
we have been m oving in the  r ig h t d irec tion  tow ards th e  Gospels from  Seneca 
and his G reek predecessors. This m ilestone  is a gospel docum en t th a t th e  
Gnostic M arcion had in his possession and c ited  when he set up his 
"A n titheses" o f the  Law and the  Gospel. Born in Sinope and com ing to  Rome, 
he was won over by Cerdon fo r  the  doc trine  th a t th e  law and redem ption  
com e from  tw o  gods, whose opposition  and s trugg le  w ere decided by the  
God o f grace in the  m ission o f Jesus aga inst the  God o f jus tice .
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T ertu llian , who published his tre a tise  aga inst M arcion s ix ty  to  seven ty  years



la te r, had a copy o f his gospel docum en t in fro n t o f him  bu t was so 
convinced o f the  aposto lic  o rig in  o f the  recen tly  com ple ted  canonical 
co llection  o f Gospels th a t he could on ly exp la in  th e  b rev ity  o f th a t  docum ent, 
w hich fo rm s pa rt o f the  p resen t Gospel o f Luke, as a de libe ra te  m u tila tion  of 
the  la tte r. His v iew  becam e dom inan t, defended in de ta il tw o  cen tu ries  la te r 
by the  church fa th e r Epiphanius, whose po lem ical a rgum en ts  provided us 
w ith  a series o f new ins igh ts in to  th e  shape o f th e  supposedly here tica l 
gospel docum ent, and persisted un til the  end o f the  last cen tu ry .
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It was on ly Johann Salomo Sem ler, whose ins igh tfu l v is ion had unrave led 
m any im p o rta n t parts o f th e  h is to ry  o f ea rly  C hris tian ity , who d iscovered 
(see his G erm an ed ition  o f Thom as Tow nson 's tre a tise  on th e  Gospels, pa rt 
one, his epoch-m aking  preface "On M arcion 's Gospel," Leipzig 1783) th a t 
T e rtu llian 's  po lem ic aga inst the  c rim e o f Gnostic fo rg e ry  was ju s t passionate 
dec lam ation , and th a t M arcion had used a sho rte r vers ion  o f the  Gospel o f 
Luke because he had no o th e r ava ilab le  to  him . The fie ry  A frican ach ieved 
no th ing  w ith  his invec tive  excep t th a t we can now fo rm  a fa ir ly  com p le te  
p ic tu re  o f a Gospel th a t em erged in th e  last days o f Hadrian from  his 
accusations.

Gnostic a n tip a thy  had no t led M arcion to  m u tila te  the  p resen t Gospel o f 
Luke, fo r his a lleged e x tra c t cons is ten tly  te s tif ie d  to  the  connection  betw een 
redem ption  and econom y and the  God o f the  Old Testam ent. Nor had any 
resonance o f the  sho rt o rig ina l Gospel w ith  his Gnostic v is ions led him  to  
p re fe r them , fo r th e y  o ffe red him  no con firm a tion  fo r any o f his fo rm u las 
abou t the  w ar o f the  gods betw een the  au tho r o f th e  law and grace.

The Tüb ingen School o f Theology, which took  up Sem ler's d iscovery around 
1848, abandoned the  a tte m p t to  secure th e  old Halle researcher's  find  a fte r 
a few  years, no t on ly because doub t abou t th e  age o f th e  p resen t Gospel o f 
Luke could even tua lly  have had dangerous consequences fo r the  Church, bu t 
also because th e y  could no t find  th e ir  w ay in the  de fin ition  o f the  d iffe rence  
betw een the  o rig ina l version o f th e  Gospel o f Luke and its cu rre n t revised 
fo rm  w ith  th e ir  c rite ria  o f the  Jew ish-Christian and Pauline, w hich had led 
them  to  ge t lost in th e ir  cu rren t labyrin th .
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However, le t us leave aside the  fo rm u la ic  na tu re  o f theo log ica l c ritic ism  fo r 
the  m om en t and ra th e r o rie n t ourse lves tow ards the  m iles tone  th a t m arks an 
im p o rta n t stage in evange lica l h is to riog raphy. The s ta tem en ts  o f P latonic- 
Stoic renunc ia tion  o f the  w orld  and Seneca's e leva tion  and com ple tion  o f the  
law, which the  o rig ina l Luke o f M arcion fused w ith  th e  U revange lium , found 
fu rth e r deve lopm en t by la te r evange lica l authors, w hich is preserved in th e



Serm on on the  M ount o f th e  Gospel o f M atthew , bu t no t in its o rig ina l fo rm , 
a lready d is to rted  by m isunders tand ings fo r which the  com p ile r o f the  cu rren t 
Gospel o f M atthew  is responsib le. In add ition , th e  Gospel o f Luke, as well as 
th a t o f M atthew , has a ch ildhood s to ry  th a t roots the  Gospel in the  past and 
allows th e  child , to  whom  the  w orld 's  ru le belongs, to  w iths tand  the  
m ach ina tions o f ea rth ly  w orld  power. The conclusion is fo rm ed  by the  fo u rth  
Gospel w ith  its daring  inco rpora tion  o f P latonic-Philon ian fo rm u las  in to  
C hristian h is to riog raphy  and w ith  its con tinua tion  o f the  w orld  o f m iracles o f 
the  ea rlie r Gospels to  the  u ltim a te  ex trem e.

If we do no t need m ore than  20 to  25 years fo r th e  deve lopm en t o f th is  la te r 
h is to riog raphy, w hich is estab lished a fte r th e  d iscovery o f the  M arcion ite  
m ilestone, then  the  sam e period m ust have been necessary fo r the  a tte m p ts  
to  shape the  U revange lium  and to  deve lop it up to  th e  o rig ina l core o f the  
Gospel o f Luke. There fore , 50 years fo r evange lica l h is to riog raphy  in genera l 
- a period th a t is g iven and necessary and possib le on ly in th e  h is to ry  o f all 
nations fo r th e  classical period o f works o f language and th e  visual arts. A t 
the  end o f the  series, the  fo u rth  Gospel fo rm s the  tra n s itio n  in to  the  
apocrypha l, the  a rtific ia l, and th e  exaggera ted , in to  which the  deve lopm en t 
o f a rt in all areas tends to  degenera te .

300/301

The in te rested  reader who has jou rneyed  w ith  m e th rough  the  Neronian and 
Flavian ages and observed the  w orks o f th is  t im e  fo r a new w orld  o f fa ith  w ill 
also find  it h is to rica lly  ju s tifie d  th a t I com p le te ly  dev ia te  from  th e  previous 
de riva tion  o f C hris tian ity  from  an exc lus ive ly  Jewish deve lopm en t. Until now, 
the  p reva iling  assum ption  in the  Gospels o f th e  Jewish o rig in  o f C h ris tian ity  
has been so firm ly  estab lished th a t even secu lar scholars s till adhere  to  it, a t 
least in the  fo rm  it had around the  yea r 1800 before th e  C hristian 
E n ligh tenm en t and now received by new er Jewish scholars, accord ing to  
w hich th e  core o f C h ris tian ity  is deve loped from  the  w isdom  o f th e  national 
schools o f Palestine in the  last cen tu ry  before Christ.

301

However, ne ithe r the  a lleged H ille l, who was said to  have been born around 
112 BC in Babylon, descended from  the  line o f David, and had becom e th e  
head o f a school in Jerusalem , nor his d ispu te  w ith  his opponen t Sham m ai, 
who knew noth ing  o f any deve lopm en t o f the  Law, could o ffe r any 
sa tis fac tion  to  th e  Greco-Rom an w orld , based on the  sam ples which the  
Talm ud cla im s to  be able to  p rov ide  o f th e  Babylon ian 's sayings.

W hat va lue  could the  few  w o rld ly  rules o f prudence, which Ta lm ud ic  Hillel 
and his successors pu t fo rw ard , have had fo r Greeks and Romans who



possessed a treasu re  o f w isdom  in th e  ins ights o f th e ir  ph ilosophers, in th e  
m axim s o f G reek tra g e d y  and A ttic  com edy, in the  teach ings o f Cicero, and 
in th e  sayings o f Seneca, w hich engaged the  depths o f the  soul? It is m uch 
m ore ce rta in  to  assum e th a t the  w eak approach to  a m o ra lity  beyond 
exte rna l legalism , which can be found in som e Ta lm ud ic  sayings, stem s from  
the  con tac t and con flic t w ith  the  new Roman and A lexandrian  tendencies. 
However, th e  decis ive fa c t is th a t th e re  is no th ing  in the  sayings o f H illel and 
o the r supposed fa the rs  o f the  Talm ud abou t w ha t th e  Greco-Rom an m ind 
sough t and dem anded from  Plato to  Seneca, nam ely, th e  sa lva tion  o f w orld - 
renouncing, and flee ing  from  th is  w orld .

302

The new, whose b irth  and fo rm a tion  can be traced  from  th e  beg inn ing o f the  
firs t cen tu ry  to  the  end o f the  second, em erged from  the  union o f Judaism 
and Greco-Rom an w isdom , bu t th e  fo rm e r was g iven, as it were, th e  
ske le ton, w h ile  the  soul o f the  new creation  cam e from  the  W est.

The tw o  m ain w orkshops w here  the  fusion o f th e  O rien t and the  O ccident 
took  place w ere A lexandria  and Rome. In the  fo rm er, Judaism was enriched 
by a com bina tion  o f the  P latonic w orld  o f ideas and the  H eraclitean logos, 
and the  fle e tin g  theophan ies o f th e  Old Testam en t w ere g iven a personal 
and lasting  bearer in th e  rising and fa lling  logos o f the  Ephesians, w hich 
em bodies the  un ity  o f the  M ost High and hum an ity  in itse lf and en ters th e  
hum an soul. It suffices to  recall th e  a ttr ib u te s  o f th e  logos in m y w ork  "Philo 
and P rim itive  C h ris tian ity " (Berlin 1874), w here  it is described as the  bread of 
life  g iven to  th e  soul to  eat, th e  b u tle r and stew ard  o f th e  d iv in ity , and the  
one who o ffers h im se lf to  souls as re fresh ing  w ine  in his unadu lte ra ted  
power.

302/303

In Rome, Judaism prov ided an abso lu te  suppo rt to  the  m onothe ism  w hich 
ph ilosophy had known since its tra n s fo rm a tio n  from  natura l ph ilosophy to  
the  m ytho log ica l w orld  exp lana tion  o f Anaxagoras and Plato, and th rough  th e  
idea o f d iv ine  law, it p rovided a solid ra lly ing  po in t fo r  G reek w isdom , which 
sub jected th e  fu llness o f m oral rules and princ ip les to  an unchanging norm . 
Here it had a c rys ta llis ing  e ffec t and the  rich life e lem ents  arranged 
them se lves in the  soul, in to  which it en te red  as a fe rm en t, under a 
com m and ing  un ity . Doubt, w hich had long since accom plished its w ork  on 
the  d iv ine  w orld  since th e  in te rven tion  o f th e  Stoic and Epicurean schools, 
received a s tr ic t con firm a tion , and the  C hristian apo log ists o f the  second 
cen tu ry  no longer needed to  in ven t a new tu rn  aga inst the  old gods. The ego, 
w hich had been pulled ou t o f the  s ta te  re lig ion  and ou t o f all po litics, and 
above it, th e  com m and ing  leg is la to r, now fo rm ed  the  on ly con ten t o f th e  
w orld , and th e y  had to  see how to  reconcile  w ith  each o ther.



303

We learn from  Horace how m any Jews Rome had from  the  educated w orld  
even in A ugustus 's  tim e  when he (Serm. 1, 9, 69-72) te lls  o f a friend  who 
rushes past him  and w ill no t stop to  ta lk , shouting  as he runs th a t today  is a 
special Sabbath and w h e th e r Horace also w ants to  g ive up rid icu le  o f the  
c ircum cised. "I have no re lig ious qua lm s," answers the  poet, and he: "B ut I, 
I'm  a b it w eaker, one o f the  m any."

Horace also refers to  th e  success o f Jewish p rose ly tiz ing  when he (Serm. 1, 4, 
142-143) ends a d ispu te  abou t ru les o f life  w ith  a re ference to  the  m a jo rity , 
w hich is on his side, and w ith  w hich he hopes to  draw  his friend  in to  his 
swarm , like the  Jews.

And the  sam e Horace becam e a convert. He, "the  careless w o rsh ippe r o f the  
gods, the  doc to r o f a rid icu lous w isdom ," was s truck  by th u n d e r ou t o f th e  
blue (Carm. 1, 34) and decided to  "conve rt and s ta rt his life  anew from  the  
beg inn ing ." As ev idence o f his change o f heart, he paraphrases the  saying 
th a t God hum bles the  high and exa lts  the  low, th a t saying o f Aesop in 
response to  the  question  o f w ha t Zeus does (D iogenes Laertius 1, chap. 3). 
But th e  pen iten tia l song o f th e  poet sounds as if he had heard th e  cha rio t o f 
Jehovah's cherub im  ro lling .

303/304:

Suetonius te lls  us o f a C hris tian -tinged  rio t o f th e  Jews in Rome th a t led th e  
Em peror C laudius to  expel them  from  the  cap ita l. The Chrestus th rough  
whom  th e y  (Suet. Claud, cap. 25) w ere inc ited  to  unrest, accord ing to  the  
m eaning o f the  im peria l chron ic le r, can be none o th e r than  the  Lord o f th e  
C hristian com m un ity , since Chrestus (the  Kind, the  Good) no t on ly 
occasiona lly  takes the  "i" sound as a Roman nam e (com pare Chrestus, 
Chrestillus, C hris tilla , C hristina, accord ing to  M artia l's  w e ll-know n ep igram s), 
bu t converse ly, accord ing to  the  tes tim on ies  o f T e rtu llian  and Lactantius, the  
nam es Christ and C hristian o ften  received the  "e" sound. However, th e  en tire  
ban ishm en t ed ic t o f C laudius is s truck  from  the  realm  o f h is to ry  by Dio 
Cassius' sensib le  repo rt (60, 6), accord ing to  which the  em peror, a fte r the  
expu ls ion  m easure o f T iberius carried  ou t a q u a rte r o f a cen tu ry  earlie r, saw 
the  Jews in Rome increase again to  such a g rea t num ber th a t th e y  could not 
be d riven  ou t o f the  c ity  w ith o u t causing unrest, which is w hy he did not 
expel them  o u tr ig h t and on ly p roh ib ited  the  assem blies com m anded by th e ir  
law. Suetonius had on ly learned o f the  ex is tence o f th e  C hristians in Nero's 
Rome th rough  Tacitus ' annals and be lieved he was ju s tifie d  in assum ing th a t 
the  blow  th a t s truck  th e  Jews under C laudius was b rough t abou t by th e  
ag ita tion  o f the  new sect founde r and ended w ith  the  expuls ion o f th e  fo re ign  
people, by the  b loody C hristian execution  a fte r th e  fire  o f Rome. Faced w ith  
Dio Cassius' repo rt and Suetonius' dependence on the  la te  Neronian saga



cycle, we canno t a ttach  any w e igh t to  the  note in the  b ib lica l Acts o f the  
Apostles (18:2).

304/305:

Indeed, Romans and Roman w om en who resem bled th a t friend  o f Horace 
b rough t a new life  in to  the  Jewish circ les o f th e  w orld  c ity , bu t the  tu rm o il 
th e y  ign ited  to o k  place on ly in te rn a lly  and on ly to o k  on its la te r C hristian 
fo rm  a fte r the  in te rna l con flag ra tion  broke ou t in to  flam es a t the  cou rt o f 
D om itian . The Romans, who had learned from  Seneca to  tu rn  inward, 
exam ine  its fau lts , and raise th e ir  rules o f life  to  an ideal ex trem e, sacrificed 
th e ir  nationa l gods to  the  new er w isdom  and took  from  Judaism its 
m onothe ism  and ideas o f the  law in o rde r to  jo in  th e  experiences and rich 
em anations o f th e ir  souls a t th is  po in t o f un ity . But th e y  also b rough t in to  
th is  crys ta llized  w orld  Seneca's im age o f the  One Fulfiller, who o ffers h im se lf 
as a sacrifice  in th e  su ffe ring  o f the  w orld  and ligh tens th e  burdened and 
inv ites  them  to  h im se lf. And those Romans who, in the  rhe to ric  schools, 
a llowed th e ir  na tiona l law, the  tw e lve  tab le ts , to  be m astered by th e  h igher 
pow er o f need, soul, love, and na tu re  and took  from  the  m ono the is tic  law th e  
focal po in t fo r th e ir  new d iv ina tions, w ould th e y  have been asham ed to  
m easure the  s ta tu tes  and custom s o f th e ir  Jewish teachers by th e  
inw ardness th e y  b rough t from  the  schools o f th e ir  na tive  and G reek m asters?

305

Thus, the  w orld  o f com m andm ents  o f the  Old Testam en t found its c ritic ism  
am ong those who clung to  its m ono the is tic  fundam en ta l idea.

M eanwhile, in A lexandria , a s im ila r libe ra tion  from  the  law had taken  place. 
As we can see from  a w arn ing  from  Philo, th e re  was a lready a pa rty  in the  
Jewish circ les the re  th a t, a fte r g rasp ing the  inne r m eaning revealed to  them  
by the  a llegorica l in te rp re ta tio n  o f the  law, considered itse lf em ancipa ted  
from  the  lite ra l w ord ing o f the  com m andm ents . For exam ple , Philo speaks o f 
those  who, like h im se lf, saw th e  com m em ora tion  o f th e  pow er o f the  
U ncreated and th e  d iv ine  guaran tee  fo r the  co n tin u ity  o f th e  C reated in th e  
observance o f th e  seventh  day, bu t saw noth ing  w rong w ith  doing w eekday 
w ork  on the  Sabbath, sa tis fied  w ith  th is  in te rp re ta tio n . And th e re  w ere  those 
who, like him , in te rp re ted  the  com m andm en t o f c ircum cis ion  as libe ra tion  
from  desire  and all passions, bu t declared th e  observance o f the  le tte r o f the  
law unnecessary. A lthough Philo d isapproved o f th is  one-sided adherence to  
the  inne r m eaning and be lieved th a t one m ust preserve the  le tte r o f the  
com m andm en t to g e th e r w ith  it, as both to g e th e r fo rm  a w hole like body and 
soul (M igra tion  o f Abraham , p. 402 o f the  Höschel's ed ition ), the re  w ere still 
m any free  th inke rs  who took  his sp iritua lism  seriously, th re w  away 
c ircum cis ion  and Sabbath rest as ou tda ted  th ings, and were un like ly  to  be 
m oved by his carefu l adm on itions to  tu rn  back.



306

W ith  his im age o f th e  One who m ust rise and fu lfill th e  en tire  des tiny  o f 
hum an ity , Seneca had g iven to  th e  Roman circles who were fr ie n d ly  w ith  
Judaism during  the  tim e  o f D om itian  a v iew  th a t th e y  could no t derive  from  
the  Old Testam en t scrip tu res or rev ita lize  them  w ith  new fea tu res. The 
pa in tings o f the  prophets o f an even tua l tr iu m p h  o f th e  chosen people w ere 
too  na tiona lis tic  to  free  a Roman from  his "anx ie ty ," and the  
p ronouncem ents  o f a seer to  a d istressed ru le r o r th e  g lo rious im ages o f a 
psalm  abou t the  sp lendor o f a royal Jehovah w orsh ippe r re fe rred  too  c lea rly  
to  a d is ta n t past fo r  anyone to  see in them  a p ic tu re  o f th e  fu tu re .

Instead, in A lexandria , on th e  o the r side, which w orked fo r the  idea liza tion  of 
the  past, the  rig id  e lem ents  o f th e  Old Testam en t w ere trans fo rm ed  in to  
v is ions in w hich th e  p resent and all th e  fu tu re  w ere announced. Here, the  
m ate ria l was prepared w ith  w hich the  Senecan im age o f th e  One who w ould 
fu lfill hum an ity  could be filled , ind iv idua lly  shaped, and b rough t down to  
earth . Here, Philo, th rough  his a llegorica l in te rp re ta tio n  in th e  le tte r o f the  
law and in th e  experiences o f th e  fo re fa the rs  as well as th e  law giver, 
dem onstra ted  the  H eraclitean and Stoic Logos as th e  eve r-p resen t Revealer, 
C om forte r, and High P riestly M ediato r betw een Being and the  soul.

306/307

Here, fina lly , th e re  was a c irc le  o f he rm its  near the  com m erc ia l and learned 
c ity , who also engaged in the  a llegorica l in te rp re ta tio n  o f th e  law in th e ir  
ga the rings and w ere insp ired by the  w isdom  o f th e ir  teachers. The ir 
devo tion , abou t w hich I reported  in m y tre a tise  on Philo a fte r his essay on 
"the  co n tem p la tive  life ", is described as a s ta te  o f in tense m ystic ism . Surely 
the  a llegorica l in te rp re te rs , who po rtrayed  to  th e  assem bled m em bers, both 
men and w om en, th e  appearance o f the  Logos in law and h is to ry , would not 
have fa iled  to  p resent him  to  the  congrega tion  as near and present. The 
round dance and cho ir s ing ing o f the  w om en and men on the  m ain fes tiva l 
a fte r seven Sabbaths, and a t the  end o f the  fes tiva l the  in te rtw in ing  o f both 
choirs in a com m on ju b ila n t dance, was to  dep ic t the  exodus o f the  ancestors 
from  the  house o f bondage and th e  m isery o f Egypt; w ill th is  libe ra tion  not 
also sym bolize  th e ir  depa rtu re  from  th e  m isery o f the  w orld , w ill no t th e  
he lp fu l Logos also have been hovering  before th e ir  eyes a t th is  ce lebra tion?

307

The church h is to rian  Eusebius, a con tem pora ry  o f C onstan tine  the  Great, saw 
in th e  Therapeutae , as the  m em bers are ca lled in the  Philonic essay, 
m em bers o f th a t  C hristian church w hich, accord ing to  the  legend th a t was 
fo rm ed  tow ards th e  end o f th e  second cen tu ry  abou t the  au thors o f th e  
Gospels, was founded by Marcus in A lexandria . Jerome allow ed Philo to



bene fit from  the  m e rit he had earned fo r "p ra is ing" the  firs t com m un ity  in 
A lexandria , and included him  in his cata log o f eccles iastica l authors. W hen 
the  founde r o f h is to rica l c ritic ism , Joseph Scaliger, had dem onstra ted  th e  
m istakenness o f Eusebius's v iew , scholars in th e  17th cen tu ry  d iv ided  in th e ir  
op in ions, and som e, like Isaac Vossius and Bernard M ontfaucon, rem ained 
loyal to  the  fa th e r o f church h is to ry 's  v iew . In m ore recen t tim es, am ong 
o thers, G rätz (in his H istory o f the  Jews, 3, 519) has decided th a t he regards 
the  essay on the  Therapeu tae  as th e  w ork  o f a la te r C hristian who w anted  to  
g lo rify  ascetic m onastic ism  and secure its h igher age th rough  Philo's 
au tho rity .

307/308

The tre a tm e n t o f th is  lite ra ry  question  has so fa r  been in fluenced by p ractica l 
in te rests . The anc ien t Church au thors w e lcom ed an a lleged te s tim o n y  to  the  
age o f an aposto lic  Church in th e  c ity  o f the  Nile. Scaliger, w ith  his co rrec t 
reso lu tion  o f Eusebius' v iew , had the  side bene fit th a t ev idence fo r  th e  high 
age o f m onastic ism  was taken  away from  the  Catholics. G rätz w ants to  free  
the  Jew Philo from  th e  repu ta tion  o f g lo rify ing  a C hris tian -like  m onastic ism .

308

They have all m issed the  m ark; th e  essay is old, it dep ic ts  no t pe rfec t 
Christians, bu t C hristian beginn ings.

There is no fo rm u la  in the  essay "On th e  C on tem p la tive  Life" th a t canno t be 
found in Philo's recognized w ritings . For exam ple , the  "C orybantic" 
en thusiasm  w ith  w hich the  Therapeu tae  raise them se lves up from  
possessions, hom eland, and sensua lity  to  the  en joym en t o f a blessed life  is 
ce leb ra ted  w ith  the  sam e fo rm u la  o f "C oryban tic" in the  tre a tise  "On the  
D iv ine Cult", p. 490. The iso la tion (póvw ots) also receives th e  prize before 
w o rld ly  life  in the  essay "On A braham ", p. 352, 362, and th e  tru e  "serv ice", 
Jspansia, w hich says goodbye to  w o rld ly  pursu its, and the  tru e  
"Therapeu tae", who e x trica te  them se lves from  th e  bonds o f k insh ip  and soar 
up to  th e  Holy o f Holies in a s torm , w here  th e y  fo rg e t th e  w orld  and 
them se lves, are described w ith  th e  sam e fo rm u la  th a t dom ina tes the  m uch- 
discussed essay, fo r exam ple , Decalog, p. 760. De Som niis, p. 1140. Indeed, 
in th e  en igm a tic  assertion o f th is  essay th a t th e  Therapeu tae  were 
represented  in m any places around th e  w orld , th a t Greece and the  barbarian  
te rr ito ry  pa rtic ipa ted  in the  h ighest good, and th a t A lexandria  was th e  
ga the ring  place fo r the  best Therapeu tae  from  all over the  w orld , the  tre a tise  
"On O fferings Made by Those W ho Have Suffered" g ives us th e  key, since the  
p rose lytes who "have em ig ra ted  from  th e ir  hom eland filled  w ith  fa lse 
im ages" are ca lled Therapeu tae  o u tr ig h t in it, p. 854.



The lite ra ry  question  abou t the  m uch-discussed essay could a t m ost be 
lim ited  to  w h e the r it m igh t have been au thored  by a d isc ip le  o f Philo. In any 
case, its te s tim o n y  to  the  connection  o f the  A lexandrian  cen te r w ith  th e  rest 
o f the  Roman w orld  is o f h is to rica l im portance , and it also opens up a 
perspective  on the  connection  o f the  re lig ious school and cradle  o f th e  Nile 
c ity  w ith  the  re la ted circ les o f Rome.

308/309

Let us now recall the  b ro therhoods th a t had fo rm ed  in Rome, Ita ly, and in the  
provinces fo r the  buria l o f th e ir  m em bers. These associations, which also 
included slaves, w ere the  r ig h t place to  spread the  w isdom  o f Seneca in the  
w ides t circles. Petronius could no t have w ritte n  a line o f his Banquet o f 
T rim a lch io  if th is  w isdom  did no t ex is t w ith in  the  sm all bourgeois ie . The 
m aste r o f na tura l tru th  drew  the  substance o f his hum or and th e  m em ories 
o f death and trans ience , w hich accom panied th e  re jo ic ing  and exuberance o f 
the  freedm en from  th e  beg inn ing o f the  banquet to  the  end, from  the  rea lity  
and the  heart o f the  bourgeois ie . We can conclude from  his life s to ry  th a t the  
death re flec tions o f Seneca w ere seasoned w ith  th e  b ro the rly  m eals o f these 
associations, and th a t the  im ages o f the  Stoic sage o f e te rna l peace a fte r 
death, w hich all passed in to  the  C hristian funera l service, owe th e ir  
p reserva tion  and transm iss ion  in th e  new com m un ity  to  these  m em oria l 
services.
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These are th e  associations, circles, and centers th a t aw a ited  th e  new w ay of 
life  and a t the  sam e tim e  w orked to g e th e r to  shape it. However, to  com ple te  
th is  overv iew , we s till need to  consider a d is tin c t c irc le  th a t sough t to  
estab lish an independen t position a longside the  Jewish in fluences o f Rome 
and A lexandria , and deep ly in fluenced the  w ork  o f both halves o f the  second 
cen tu ry .
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5. Christian Gnosticism.

G nostic ism , the  e leva ted  fa ith  in know ledge, announces itse lf a t its f irs t 
appearance w ith  a novel th a t con ta ins the  fundam en ta l p rinc ip les o f its la te r 
deve lopm en t. It encom passes heaven and earth , exp la ins th e  orig in  o f the  
w orld , and is a t the  sam e tim e  a h is to ry  o f gods and re lig ions. Its p ro tagon is t, 
the  Sam aritan Simon, accord ing to  the  accounts o f Irenaeus and Te rtu llian , 
c la im s to  be the  "pow er o f the  Most H igh" and asserts th a t he has revealed 
h im se lf am ong th e  Sam aritans as Father, am ong th e  Jews as Son, and am ong 
the  G entiles as Holy Sp irit. In his com pany, he had a w om an nam ed Helena,



whom  he had purchased in a b ro the l in Tyre and whom  he carried  w ith  him 
as a w itness to  his power. In the  bosom o f e te rn ity , he had conceived her as 
a rep resen ta tion  o f his in ten tions  and power; she is his th o u g h t and the  
source o f the  en tire  series o f the  w orld  o f appearances, th e  angels, 
archangels, and ru lers o f the  w orld  sub ject to  them . However, when she 
descended in to  the  creation  o f these  powers, who rem ained igno ran t o f the  
suprem e source, the  d iv ine  pow er was de ta ined, fe tte re d  in d isgrace, and 
bound in th e  flesh. O ver th e  cen turies, she appeared in various fem a le  
fo rm s, inc lud ing  as Helen o f Troy, in the  m ost ab jec t deg rada tion  as an even 
low er w om an, th e  sam e one whom  Simon had redeem ed from  the  bro the l in 
Tyre. He h im self, th e  pow er o f the  Most High, had taken  p ity  on the  w orld , 
poorly  gu ided by angels and ru lers, bound by th e ir  com m ands, had com e to  
d issolve and d isperse th e  e n tire  ea rth ly  ex istence, and b rough t grace instead 
o f s ta tu tes  to  those  recep tive  to  it, ending all ty ranny .
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O bviously, th is  novel suffers from  the  in te rm in g lin g  o f tw o  tendenc ies th a t do 
no t w an t to  f i t  to g e th e r in to  a whole. The un iversa l idea o f th e  w orld  and the  
lost w om an o f Tyre, S im on's reve la tion  under th e  guise o f th e  Son and th e  
redem ption  o f th a t w om an - the  sha tte ring  o f the  old com m andm ents  and 
the  opening o f the  Tyrian  w om en's  pen, th e  genera l ideas and the  personal 
re la tionsh ips o f Simon clash and resist a durab le  com bina tion .
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C hristian Ferdinand Baur (in his w ork "D ie ch ris tliche  Gnosis," 1835) be lieved 
he could reveal th e  m yste ry  o f th is  poem  by assum ing som eth ing  s im ila r to  
the  Selene, th e  w ife  o f the  Phoenician sun god, in Helena o f Simon, and by 
assum ing th a t th e  Magus Simon h im se lf was a person ifica tion  o f Schem- 
Heracles, venera ted  by the  Sam aritans, under whose nam e an opposition  to  
C hris tian ity  had arisen on Sam aritan soil. A pa rt from  the  fa c t th a t no th ing  is 
known abou t the  venera tion  o f the  Phoenician sun god am ong the  
Sam aritans, nor o f a ch im erica l O rienta l w isdom , from  whose in fluence Baur 
be lieves C hristian G nostic ism  arose, th e  S im onian novel is, in genera l, a 
g lo rifica tion  o f C hris tian ity .
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A lready the  w o rthy  and learned preacher o f th e  French com m un ity  in Berlin, 
Isaac de Beausobre, h it th e  r ig h t po in t in his H isto ire  du M anichéism e (2 vols. 
Am sterd . 1834. 39) when he recognized in the  s to ry  o f Helena a P latonic 
a llego ry  o f th e  fa te  o f the  soul. "La! belle  Hélène," says the  fam ous preacher, 
"est l'âm e," which Simon, as a P latonist, b rough t fo rth  from  th e  th o u g h t o f 
God. This in te rp re ta tio n , a lready estab lished in all gnostic  system s, is fu rth e r



con firm ed  by a lost word in th a t A thos codex, which Em anuel M ille r published 
as th e  conclusion o f th e  Philosophum ena fa lse ly  a ttr ib u te d  to  O rigen in 1851 
a t O xford, and in w hich Bunsen be lieved he could dem onstra te  a w ork  by 
H ippo lytus. This scrip t, be longing to  the  tim e  o f Irenaeus and T e rtu llian , 
repeats the  S im onian rom ance o f th e  tw o  church fa the rs  and drops the  word 
th a t, accord ing to  S im on's doctrine , it was Jesus who appeared in Judea as a 
son and (in the  gnostic  v iew , apparen tly ) suffe red death. (Com pare Bunsen, 
"H ippo ly t und seine Ze it." Leipzig 1852. Volum e I, 39). There fore , it was Jesus 
who redeem ed th e  ca p tiv ity  o f th e  fa llen  soul, th e  th o u g h t-b ir th  o f the  
H ighest, who fe ll in to  the  pow er o f the  ea rth ly , and it was also Jesus who 
accepted a C anaanite  w om an, the  Lost o f Tyre, as a sym bol o f m an's idea 
captured  in th e  m ate ria l w orld  and tu rned  in to  his w hore, as ev idence o f his 
com prehensive  redem ption  in the  Simon system .
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The la te r tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f S im on's doc trine  in to  the  personal novel o f his life  
also passed in to  th e  Acts o f th e  Apostles, and the  " fa th e r o f all heresy," who 
boasts am ong th e  Sam aritans as the  pow er o f God, is severe ly  w arned th e re  
when he w an ted  to  buy the  pow er to  im p a rt the  Holy S p irit fo r m oney a fte r 
rece iv ing  baptism  from  Peter. T e rtu llian  then  knows th a t he had bough t the  
w hore  o f Tyre w ith  th e  re jected m oney, and in the  extens ive  novel o f 
C lem entine  lite ra tu re , the  here tic  is then  pursued by Peter th ro u g h o u t the  
w orld  un til he m eets a m iserab le  end in a m irac le  con tes t w ith  th e  Apostle  in 
Rome.
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Scholars have no t ye t th o ro u g h ly  addressed th e  question  o f how m uch the  
fillin g  w ork  o f the  d iscip les can be d is tingu ished  from  the  s im ple  w ork  o f th e  
m asters in th e  gnostic  system s th a t have com e down to  us. The P latonic 
im age o f the  subord ina te  gods who serve th e  Father in the  w ork o f c reating  
the  w orld  and fo rm ing  hum ans, and the  num erous m od ifica tions in w hich 
Philo a llows his Logos to  appear depending on o ffice  and task, have provided 
the  m ate ria l fo r  a ca tego ry  tab le  o f the  superna tu ra l w orld  and fo r the  im age 
o f th a t fa ll o f the  soul down to  the  low est w orld  spheres. In the  ind iv idua l 
schools, w it and im ag ina tion  have s triven  to  enrich th a t ca tego ry  tab le  o f 
heaven ly  on to logy  and to  increase the  d is tance betw een th e  prim al ground 
and the  w o rs t possib le w orld  th rough  the  num ber o f in te rm e d ia ry  spheres. 
This is no t th e  place to  de lve  in to  the  inne r g row th  o f th e  system s, and we 
m ust con ten t ourse lves w ith  describ ing  th e ir  fundam en ta l character.

The w orld , accord ing to  Simon, the  b ro the l o f the  soul th a t has sunk in to  
m a tte r, m ade V a len tin , the  con tem pora ry  o f M arcion, in to  a m iscarriage, w ith  
W isdom  (Sophia), which fo rm s the  ou te rm ost link  in th e  sp iritua l realm  o f th e  
p rim a l ground, g iv ing  b irth  when she presum es to  grasp the  in fin ity  o f th a t



prim a l ground. This fru it  o f a rrogance, th is  c lum sy being filled  w ith  
ignorance, sorrow , fear, and anx ie ty , then  becom es the  m o the r o f th e  
D em iurge  and w orld  creator. Accord ing to  Saturn inus, who is said to  have 
com e from  A ntioch, hum an ity  along w ith  its w orld , w hich the  powers, th e  
low er crea tions o f th e  Son who em anated  from  the  unknow n Father, b rough t 
fo rth  by the  fle e tin g  re flec tion  o f an upper lig h t im age, is a help less m onster.
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V a len tin  prov ided th e  m ost p ic tu resque  im age o f th e  root o f th e  w orld  and its 
m isery when he set in m otion  the  fee ling  o f lack and insu ffic iency and the  
a llu re  o f w ill and desire  a lready in the  d ram a tic  un fo ld ing  o f the  h ighest god. 
It was a m is take  th a t Sophia w an ted  to  d is tu rb  the  peace o f the  heaven ly 
c irc le  w ith  her in ten tion  to  grasp the  in fin ite , bu t the  w ill had once been 
revealed and the  in te llec tua l w orld  could not help bu t th ro w  it ou t in to  the  
void and le t its destiny  be fu lfille d  in a w orld  o f insu ffic iency, fear, and 
despair.

For the  Gnostics, paganism  and Judaism w ere on an equal foo ting  w ith  
C hris tian ity , and in v iew  o f the  m essage o f grace, the  re la tive  d iffe rence  
betw een the  tw o  lost its s ign ificance. A lthough these bold sp irits  o f the  
Hadrian and A n ton ine  period acknow ledged th a t pagans had som e con tac t 
and ag reem en t w ith  the  p rinc ip les o f C h ris tian ity  and praised th e ir  books fo r 
con ta in ing  m uch th a t is also w ritte n  in the  church, the  fragm en ts  o f the  
chosen ones' p roperty , fo r exam ple , are also found in Socrates, accord ing to  
Isidore, Basilides1 son and com m en ta to r. C arpocrates and his fo llow ers 
placed the  im age o f Jesus am ong the  im ages o f Pythagoras, Plato, and 
A ris to tle , accord ing to  Irenaeus, because these sages had grasped th e  
Monad and risen above the  powers th a t ru le th e  w orld  and the  servants o f 
m a tte r. But these  flashes o f ins igh t o f the  w ise are fo r th e  G nostics rebe llion  
and p ro tes t o f insp ira tion  o r th e  heart aga inst paganism  and aga inst th e  
chains in w h ich  the  ru lers o f th e  low est w orld  have fo rged the  soul.
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A t th is  po in t, th a t ind iffe rence  could arise, which finds fragm en ts  o f tru th  in 
all fo rm s o f re lig ion , and w hich Simon has g iven th e  m ost s trik ing  expression. 
If one can tru s t the  s ta tem en ts  o f th e  church fa the rs  th a t his d iscip les had an 
im age o f Zeus and A thena in th e ir  assem bly halls, th e y  w ould also have seen 
in these  tw o  de ities  o f G reek m ytho logy  p rem on itions  and im ages o f th e ir  
suprem e God and the  idea th a t em anated  from  him .
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Hadrian sough t un ity  in th e  w orld  o f gods and in th e  teach ings o f



philosoph ica l schools, bu t he was s till too  m uch o f a d ile tta n te  to  grasp it.
The seriousness o f the  G nostics accom plished the  g rea t work, and th e ir  
p rogen ito r Simon, w ho opened the  series o f these  th inke rs  a t the  beg inn ing 
o f the  re ign o f th is  em peror, m ade an epochal leap, g roup ing  to g e th e r the  
re lig ions and ph ilosophies o f his t im e  as local shaped reve la tions o f th e  One. 
An unre liab le  note from  Lam prid ius (in the  Life o f A lexander Severus, chap te r 
42) re fers to  a tra d itio n  th a t Hadrian w anted  to  build  a te m p le  to  C hrist and 
inc lude him  am ong the  gods. This em pero r had not ye t reached th e  level o f 
ind iffe rence  to  re lig ions, and on ly H eliogabal, raised from  a Syrian sun 
te m p le  to  th e  im peria l th rone , could conceive o f seeing in all re lig ions and 
th e ir  chang ing sym bols the  w orsh ip  o f one and the  sam e prim al being and 
un iting  the  gods o f the  Jews, Sam aritans, and C hristians w ith  th e  sanctuaries 
o f Rome in a com m on te m p le  as helpers o f his suprem e de ity  (Lam prid ius, 
Heliogabal, chapters 3 and 7). And the  also Syrian em pero r A lexander 
Severus, whom  the  A lexandrians de ris ive ly  called the  Syrian synagogue ch ie f 
because o f his re lig ious experim ents , could then  set up in his house chapel 
a longside th e  de ified  em perors the  sta tues o f Christ, Abraham , and O rpheus 
(Lam prid ius, A lexander Severus, 27-28).
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However, th e  Gnostics o f the  H adrianic and A n ton ine  period w ere by no 
m eans inc lined to  exercise the  la te r to le rance  o f a Heliogabal tow ards th e  
Jewish God. They were s till in a s ta te  o f w ar w ith  him , and th e ir  position 
tow ards Judaism was oppositiona l. For Simon, the  land o f the  Jews is on ly the  
stage w here  Jesus was to  pu t an end to  the  local law and p rophe tic  sayings 
and free  the  cap tive  soul from  the  prison o f s ta tu tes . Accord ing to  
Karpokrates, Judaism, like paganism , was insp ired by th e  w o rld -ru ling  sp irits  
and had on ly th e  s ta tus o f a national and regional re lig ion . The angel who 
ruled th e  Jews in Saturn in 's  system  w anted, like the  pagan powers, to  bind 
his subord ina tes to  h im se lf and no t le t them  know the  unknow n fa th e r un til 
the  Son cam e, destroyed his work, and freed  those  who carry  th e  spark o f 
life  in them se lves. The Jewish God o f Basilides had w anted  his people to  
sub juga te  all o the r nations and fo rced the  sp iritua l angelic princes o f these 
nations to  res ist and w age a genera l w orld  war, un til the  unknow n God sent 
his firs tbo rn , th e  "Nus," w ith  the  m essage o f sa lva tion  to  p reven t th e  
dow nfa ll o f hum an ity . V a len tin 's  D em iurge  also acted on ly fo r h im self. 
W ithou t being aware o f his connection  to  the  upper Sophia, whose 
m iscarriage  led to  the  ex is tence o f th is  w orld , he p roud ly  p rocla im ed, "I am 
God and th e re  is no o the r bu t m e," and had his uniqueness procla im ed by his 
prophets.
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The m ost sharp ly  defined  con tras t betw een the  tw o  gods was developed by 
M arcion; fo r him , th e  C rea tor o f th e  in te llig ib le  w orld , the  good God, stands



opposite  the  Jewish God and D em iurge as the  ju s t God. The D em iurge is 
harsh, rough, no t fa r-s igh ted  and p rov iden t, he on ly knows th is  w orld , is 
lim ited  by its horizon, and boasts o f being the  h ighest and the  on ly one. He 
has also prom ised his people a m essiah, a v io le n t w a rrio r who would crush 
the  enem ies w ith  an iron scep te r and tra n s fe r w orld  dom ina tion  to  his own 
people. There fore , when th e  Messiah o f the  Good cam e and, free  from  
passions, q u ie t and gentle , e n tire ly  love and grace, opened the  w ay fo r his 
people to  a k ingdom  th a t is above th is  w orld , the  D em iurge was te rr if ie d  by 
th is  reve la tion  o f a God unknown to  him , and drove  his people in to  ba ttle  
aga inst the  m essenger. But in th e  death  o f the  tru e  Messiah, he served the  
Good aga inst his w ill and helped to  m ake the  h ighest, as th is  w orld  should 
perish, a m odel fo r  im p lem en ta tion . Even a fte r the  death o f the  tru e  Messiah, 
the  s trugg le  betw een the  tw o  sides continues; the  m essenger o f the  Good 
draw s the  re jected, condem ned, s inners, and heathens in to  his k ingdom  and 
descends h im se lf in to  the  hell o f the  Just to  redeem  its dam ned from  th e ir  
bonds.
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The con tras t betw een both gods was m ost sharp ly  deve loped by M arcion, 
who posited the  good God, th e  c rea to r o f th e  in te llig ib le  w orld , as opposed to  
the  Jewish God and D em iurge, who was jus t. The la tte r is harsh, rough, sh o rt
s igh ted, and no t p rov iden t; he knows on ly th is  w orld , is lim ited  to  its horizon, 
and boasts o f being the  h ighest and on ly one. He also prom ised his people a 
Messiah, a v io le n t w a rrio r who w ould s trike  down the  enem ies w ith  an iron 
scep te r and tra n s fe r w orld  dom ina tion  to  his fo llow ers. There fore , when th e  
Messiah o f the  Good cam e and opened the  w ay to  a k ingdom  above th is  
w orld , free  from  passions, q u ie t and gentle , e n tire ly  love and grace, the  
D em iurge  was fr igh tened  by th is  reve la tion  o f a God unknow n to  him  and 
drove his people in to  ba ttle  aga inst th e  m essenger. But in the  death  o f th e  
tru e  Messiah, he u n w ittin g ly  served the  Good and con tribu ted  to  th e  fa c t th a t 
the  H ighest, how th is  w orld  should die, cam e to  fru itio n  in a m odel. Even 
a fte r the  death  o f the  tru e  Messiah, th e  b a ttle  betw een the  tw o  sides 
continues; the  m essenger o f the  Good draw s the  re jected , condem ned, 
sinners, and pagans in to  his realm  and descends h im se lf in to  the  hell o f the  
ju s t to  free  th e ir  dam ned souls from  th e ir  bonds.

In th is , th e  G nostics saw a danger and a darken ing  o f the  new m essage. 
Convinced o f its g randeu r and o rig in a lity , th e y  con trad ic ted  the  de riva tion  o f 
the  m essage o f grace from  th e  au th o r o f the  old law; hence, th e  w ar o f gods 
in th e ir  system s and the  d is tance o f the  Jewish na tiona l god from  th e  orig in  
o f the  d iv ine .

W hen th e  G nostics borrow ed th e ir  doctrines o f the  im m ers ion  o f the  soul in 
the  death  o f th is  w orld  and its re in teg ra tion  w ith  the  suprem e s ta rting  po in t 
from  Plato's w orld  o f im ages, th e y  did no t lead C hris tian ity  in to  a fo re ign



w orld . Rather, th e y  re in fo rced th e ir  anti-Jewish opposition  from  th e  sam e 
source from  w hich the  new doctrine  had draw n its princ ip les o f renunc ia tion .
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Those church fa the rs  who, in com m union  w ith  Irenaeus (around the  yea r 
200), e leva ted  the  exc lus ive ly  Jewish orig in  o f C h ris tian ity  to  the  genera l 
dogm a, and also the  ea rlie r con tem pora ries  who accused th e  G nostics o f 
abusing th e ir  in te llec tua l freedom  fo r excesses and nocturna l horrors, fo rg o t 
th a t th e  servants o f the  old gods a ttr ib u te d  th e  sam e degenera tions to  them . 
However, am ids t these  accusations and confusions o f the  m om ent, the  
ascetic ism  and h igh ly  e leva ted  in te r io r ity  o f Gnosis m ade its way in to  the  
con tem pora ry  deve lopm en t o f the  new doctrine  during  the  tim e  o f A n ton inus 
Pius. Both in the  expansion o f th e  Gospel w ritings  and in th e  m ost s ign ifican t 
docum ents o f the  so-called Pauline lite ra tu re , the  Gnostic ascetic ism  found 
acceptance, and in the  Pauline ep istles, th a t which could be u tilized  fo r the  
com m un ity  from  the  m yste ries  o f th e  Gnostic w ar o f the  gods was also m ade 
ava ilab le . In add ition , the  au thors o f apo loge tic  defenses o f the  new doctrine  
a tte m p te d  to  dem onstra te  th e  harm ony betw een the  Old T estam en t 
p repara tion  o f the  sam e and the  w isdom  o f th e  Greek m asters from  
H eraclitus to  Zeno, p reparing  fo r the  ecclesiastica l coup by which th e  leaders 
o f the  com m un ity , around the  yea r 200, im posed on th e ir  doc trina l treasu ry  
the  cha rac te r o f Catholic, Universal, A ll-encom passing, and exc lus ive ly  va lid .



VII.

318

The Time of Marcus Aurelius.
We com e to  a conclusion and say fa rew e ll to  th e  Caesars who ru led the  w orld 
a longside th e  gradua l rise o f C hris tian ity . They all con tribu ted  to  the  
fo rm a tion  o f th e  new fa ith  and, in th e ir  ind iv idua lity , dep ic ted  w ith  
expressive  fo rce  a fea tu re  o f the  im age in which th e  d issatis fied  un ited  the  
ideals o f th e ir  hearts. There fore , th e y  stand ou t so p rom in e n tly  from  the  
em perors o f th e  fo llow ing  one and a ha lf cen turies.
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Augustus was the  prince o f peace who healed the  w ounds o f c iv il w a r and 
called on sha tte red  sp irits  to  w ork  toge the r. T iberius announced h im se lf as a 
se rvan t o f the  co m m u n ity  and recoiled in ho rro r when som eone w anted  to  
kneel before him  as lord. Caligula appeared in public as a god-m an and w orld  
judge. Nero ded ica ted  h im se lf as a p h ilan th rop is t to  the  service o f hum an ity . 
Vespasian had his legions ca rry  the  oracle o f the  Jewish God, w hich had 
called him  to  be th e  w orld  ru ler, ahead o f them  when th e y  conquered 
Jerusalem  and to o k  Rome. Nerva and his successors conquered the  
roughness o f Rom anism  w ith in  them se lves and set an exam p le  o f gentleness 
and calm ness. The last o f these  gen tle  ones, Marcus Aure lius, le ft to  
pos te rity , as it were, his "M ed ita tions" (τα  ε ις  εαυ τόν), in w hich he conversed 
w ith  h im se lf abou t th e  sa lva tion  o f his soul and his re la tionsh ip  to  his fe llow  
hum an beings and to  d iv in ity .
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We begin th e  conclusion o f ou r w ork  w ith  a sketch o f th is  im peria l te s tam en t, 
in which we w ill trace  the  re frac tions o f the  sam e sun ligh t th a t spreads 
th ro u g h o u t the  Gospels and the  New Testam en t le tte rs . A fte r describ ing  
once again, as we have done since th e  beg inn ing o f our work, th e  flash ing  o f 
the  sam e ideas and soul m oods in both circles, the  so-called pagan and the  
C hristian, and th e  back-and-fo rth  m ovem ents  o f these  flashes from  one circ le  
to  the  other, we w ill exp la in  the  v ic to ry  o f the  C hristian sp ir it in th e  
com prehensive  ach ievem en t o f the  Gospels, which surpasses the  
fragm en ted  a tte m p ts  o f the  pagan side. This v ic to ry  co incides w ith  the  
nationa l and po litica l d isappo in tm en ts  o f the  ph ilosoph ica l em pero r and th e  
announcem ent o f the  approach ing death o f Rom anism .



1. Marcus Aurelius's Meditations.

The p e cu lia rity  o f the  im peria l m onologues lies in the  d isposition  th a t m akes 
sto ic subm ission to  th e  law o f na tu re  and obed ience to  the  w ork ings o f fa te  a 
source o f en joym en t o f one's own inne r self. In th is  d isposition , the  
con tem p la tion  o f th e  harm ony th a t d iv ine  reason reveals in the  union o f th e  
physical e lem ents  in to  a w orld  system  and in the  link ing  o f ind iv idua l causes 
to  the  p rim a ry  cause o f fa te  becom es a theo re tica l de ligh t, and su rrender to  
the  bene ficen t ord inances o f th e  h ighest (e.g., 5, 8) becom es a 
s treng then ing  and en la rgem en t o f the  self, w hich fee ls itse lf and its 
experiences as pa rt o f the  w orld  order.
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The im peria l teache r rem inds us: do no t consider any chance occurrence 
th a t befa lls you as som eth ing  new and surpris ing  (7, 68); w e lcom e it w ith  the  
cry, "I was looking fo r you !" A ss im ila te  it to  yourse lf, m ake it fa m ilia r to  you, 
and le t it be m ate ria l fo r social v irtue . This is how God also does it.
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The ins igh tfu l person (3, 2) who can grasp eve ry th ing  th a t happens in th e  
con te x t o f the  w ho le  w ill recognize its p a rticu la r a ttrac tiveness  in eve ry th ing . 
He w ill ta ke  no less p leasure in th e  s igh t o f the  th ro a ts  o f w ild  an im als than  
in th e ir  im ages in pa in tings and stone, and w ill find  th a t e lde rly  m atrons and 
elders also have th e ir  gracefu lness, ju s t as th e  beauty o f a boy does, and w ill 
look a t eve ry th ing  w ith  equa lly  chaste eyes.

"Oh, you g rea t w orld  system ," cries the  th o u g h tfu l ph ilosopher (4, 24), who 
(4, 4) had called the  w orld , in w hich we have a com m on law, c itizens o f one 
ano the r and pa rtic ipa te  in a c iv ic  en tity , our c ity . "Oh, w orld , eve ry th ing  th a t 
is good fo r you also serves me. W hat is conven ien t fo r you is n e ithe r too  
early  nor too  la te  fo r me. Oh, nature , eve ry th ing  you r seasons bring is a 
tim e ly  fru it  fo r m e." He w rites  in a dram a, "Oh, dear c ity  o f Cecrops!" Should 
I no t say to  you instead: Oh, dear c ity  o f God? (Thus he lived in the  C ity o f 
God, which Plato placed in heaven and A ugustine  saw grow ing  th ro u g h o u t 
h is to ry .)

"W hen w ill you, m y soul," he asks a t ano the r t im e  (10, 1), "w hen w ill you be 
good, s im ple, unadu lte ra ted , and w ith o u t m akeup? W hen w ill you be m ore 
v is ib le  and easier to  recognize than  you r body th a t envelops you? W hen w ill 
you ta s te  the  sw eetness o f hum an love? W hen w ill you be fu ll o f you rse lf and 
satis fied  w ith  you r fu llness? W hen w ill you be convinced th a t eve ry th ing  
serves you r good and com es from  God? W hen - when - yes, m y soul, when 
w ill you fin a lly  be so disposed th a t you lead such a co m m u n ity  w ith  gods and



men th a t you live in peace w ith  both?"

Let you r regal na tu re  w ith in  you, he answers e lsew here (4, 1), trans fo rm  all 
chance events w ith in  itse lf, ju s t as a strong fire  seizes eve ry th ing  th a t fa lls  
w ith in  its range, trans fo rm s it w ith in  itse lf, and th e re b y  becom es g rea ter.
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How poor and ch ild ish , how ever, is th e  po litics  and practice  o f people who 
w an t to  ph ilosophize abou t eve ry th ing  in th is  w h irlw ind  o f th e  w orld 's  course. 
Man, do not hope to  see P lato 's pe rfec t repub lic . If the re  is on ly  a beg inn ing 
o f good, be con ten t w ith  it and do no t consider it ins ign ifican t. Who can 
change everyone 's  opinions? And yet, w ith o u t such a genera l change, 
no th ing  else can be expected  bu t fo rced  se rv itude  w ith  sighs and tears.

Live in peace w ith  th e  w orld  o rder (10, 22). The earth  loves the  rain; th e  
chaste w inds also love it; the  w orld  loves to  bring abou t w h a t is to  happen. 
There fore , I say to  th e  w orld , "I love w ha t you love." Is it no t also said (in th e  
Greek phrase instead o f " it  tends to  happen") th a t it loves to  happen th a t 
way?

Have patience  w ith  people (7, 70). The im m orta l gods do no t m ind th a t th e y  
have had to  endure  so m any evils fo r so long, and w ha t is m ore, th e y  take  
care o f them  in every  way. And you, who w ill soon no longer exist, t ire  o f 
bearing th e  w icked, even though  you you rse lf are one o f th e ir  num ber?

In our p resen ta tion  o f Seneca's teach ing , in his e leva tion  o f the  
com m andm ents  to  an ideal he igh t, we have shown the  basic typ e  fo r th e  
evange lica l an tithes is  o f the  old com m andm ents  and the  new leg is la tion . The 
im peria l ph ilosopher expresses th e  sam e an tithes is  (3, 14) in the  words, 
"People do no t know w ha t s tea ling , buying, resting , seeing, and the  
com m andm en t in genera l m ean. It is no t the  eye th a t m atte rs , bu t ano the r 
aspect." He m eans th a t these  th ings, the  fo rb idden  and the  com m anded, 
m ust be understood in th e  co n te x t o f th e  e n tire  w orld . S tealing is no t on ly 
the  act o f the  th ie f who can be b rough t before the  court, bu t also o f th e  one 
who denies pa rtic ipa tion  w ith  th e  w ho le  and w ants to  w ithd raw  som eth ing  
from  its harm ony.
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He is a p ries t and se rvan t o f th e  H ighest who (3, 4, 6) r ig h tly  associates w ith  
the  d iv ine  resid ing in him  like a te m p le  and allows it to  f ig h t w ith  desires. He 
h im se lf is the  te m p le  o f th e  d iv ine , -- th e  sam e v iew  as th a t o f Philo's and the  
processing o f th is  A lexandrian  im age in the  firs t le tte r to  the  C orin th ians (3, 
16) and in the  firs t le tte r o f Peter (2, 5).
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Furtherm ore , we have estab lished th e  o rig in  o f th e  Pauline com parison o f 
com m un ity  m em bers w ith  th e  lim bs o f a body and th e  in te rp re ta tio n  o f the  
com m un ity  as a harm on ious ly  tuned  organ ism  from  the  Stoic doc trine  o f the  
purposefu l o rgan iza tion  o f th e  w orld . Seneca was the  in te rm e d ia ry  th rough  
w hich th is  im age en tered  the  Church. W hile  the  sam e them e  was varied  in 
the  so-called Pauline le tte rs  (e.g., 1 C orin th ians 12:6, 22), Marcus Aure lius 
re tu rned  to  th e  o rig ina l source. The S p irit o f the  All, he w rites, likes to  share 
w ith  o thers. There fore , he has ordered th e  im pe rfec t th ings  to  serve the  
pe rfec t and un ited  th e  pe rfec t in harm ony am ong them se lves. Look how he 
has sub jected one th ing  to  ano the r accord ing to  its va lue  and b rough t the  
v irtuous  in to  harm ony w ith  one another. We are (2, 1) created to  w ork 
to g e th e r like fee t, hands, and eyelids: I am a m em ber o f one body (7, 13) 
consisting  o f sp iritua l (nam ely, Logos-inspired) beings. The Apostle , who sees 
the  Lord o f th e  Church in the  Logos, expressed it th is  way: you are the  body 
o f C hrist and m em bers, each in its place.
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Like Seneca, Marcus A ure lius has accom panied th is  v iew  o f the  com m un ity  o f 
the  sp iritua l realm  w ith  adm on itions  taken  from  his own k ind -hearted  na tu re  
and the  treasu re  o f G reek p roverb ia l w isdom . If a person has done good, he 
w rites, fo r exam ple , he does no t p rocla im  it to  th e  people, bu t proceeds to  
ano the r good work, like a v ine  th a t, having borne its fru it, prepares anew to  
produce such again. Of the  m any sayings in w hich he fo rb ids  ha tred and 
anger tow ards those  who w an t to  persecute  and harm  som eone as a denial 
o f th e ir  com m on d iv ine  o rig in  (e.g., 2, 1), we also include his re flec tions on 
the  them e  (10, 37), accord ing to  w hich "No one in th is  w orld  is so happy th a t 
m any should stand by his corpse re jo ic ing  over w ha t has befa llen h im ."
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In th e  face o f th is  tr ia l, w here  one is g iven a eu logy: "Now we w ill f in a lly  have 
peace from  th is  teacher; he m ay no t have troub led  any o f us, bu t one could 
see th a t he in te rn a lly  condem ned us," he w ants com posure and kindness 
m a in ta ined : "Therefore , leave w ith  no less goodw ill tow ards them  than  you 
had before, as th e ir  friend , pa tron, w ith  sym pa thy  and gen tle  courage."

He believes th a t he who strives fo r the  one th ing  necessary and "p re fe rs  th e  
holy w ork o f th e  God dw e lling  w ith in  him  to  eve ry th ing  else, m akes no trag ic  
figu re , does no t sigh, and needs ne ithe r so litude  nor soc ie ty ." People seek 
so litude  in th e  coun trys ide , by the  sea, in th e  m ounta ins  (4, 3). You also w ish 
fo r such a re trea t, an u n in te llig e n t desire. Is it not a llow ed fo r you to  tu rn  
inw ard a t every  m om ent? No so litude  is m ore peaceful and charm ing  than



th a t o f one's own soul. But I call peace the  good o rde r and harm ony o f th e  
soul. There fore , en te r in to  th is  charm ing  he rm itage  (avagâpnô). Renew 
you rse lf the re .
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Platonic ascetic ism , Stoic doctrine , H e rac litus1 ascent o f logos b irths  to  the  
upper blissfu l calm , and the  Cynic's co n te m p t fo r the  ea rth ly  o ffe r him 
com fo rt in death. One day, even th e  earth  w ill be trans fo rm ed  (9, 23); who 
then  w ill no t despise eve ry th ing  ea rth ly  and m orta l?  Death is (6, 28) th e  end 
o f the  w ar our senses wage aga inst each o ther, it is the  ho liday o f all 
troub les  and the  end o f bod ily  service. In death, you w ill cease (3, 3) to  serve 
th is  ea rth ly  vessel o f you r body, w hich had subm itted  you r nob lest part, the  
d iv ine , resid ing w ith in  you. W hen I, having com ple ted  th e  course o f nature , 
lay down to  rest, I w ill su rrender m y sp ir it in to  the  hands o f the  one from  
whom  I received it (5, 4). Am id th e  darkness o f th is  w orld  and in the  stream  
o f m a tte r and tim e  and its m otion , I see noth ing  deserv ing o f m y respect, bu t 
I console m yse lf w ith  the  th o u g h t (5, 10) th a t m y d isso lu tion  is approach ing, 
though  w ith o u t im patience .
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S im ila rly , s ta rting  from  the  sam e basic view , th e  Paul o f the  Le tte r to  the  
Philippians (1 :23-24) says: "I am to rn  betw een the  tw o: I desire to  depa rt and 
be w ith  Christ, w hich is b e tte r by far; bu t it is m ore necessary fo r you th a t I 
rem ain in th e  body."

The w o rld ly  apostle  on the  im peria l th rone  lives by th e  conv ic tion  (3, 3) th a t 
fa te  does not s trike  anyone before th e ir  life  has reached its orda ined end, so 
th a t one could call him  an ac to r who leaves th e  stage before p lay ing ou t his 
role. This be lie f and the  series o f o the r conv ic tions led him  to  resolve to  
depa rt w ith  the  sam e gentleness and co n te n tm e n t as the  ripe o live, w hich, 
when it fa lls , praises the  earth  th a t bore it and thanks the  tre e  th a t gave it 
b irth .

The im peria l m odels and types o f the  C hristian perfec te rs  all led lives fu ll o f 
to rm e n ts  and m isfo rtunes. An e loquen t expos ition  by the  e lde r Pliny (Hist. 
Nat. 7, 46) g ives a p ic tu re  o f the  anx ie ties  and oppressions w ith  w hich the  
D ivus Augustus acquired th e  role o f peacem aker and the  to rm e n ts  th a t 
ove rtook  him  a t the  peak o f his power. The m isery and pain th a t subsequent 
ru lers had to  s trugg le  w ith  have been a tte m p te d  to  be presented in th e  
preced ing sections. Marc Aurel was also unhappy; how ever, before we 
consider his behav io r in these  tria ls , we w ill add som e rem arks on the  
re la tionsh ip  betw een Hellen ism  and C hris tian ity . They w ill com p le te  our 
ea rlie r d iscussions on th is  issue.
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2. Christianity as the Enhancement of Hellenism.

The defenders o f C h ris tian ity  take  p leasure in po rtray ing  th e  a lleged g u lf 
betw een the  new C hristian com m un ity  and th e  old pagan soc ie ty  in th e ir  
descrip tions o f the  firs t tw o  cen tu ries  o f ou r era, and th e y  pa in t it qu ite  dark, 
deep, and w ide. The theo log ica l ho rro r p ic tu res have also passed in to  the  
h is to ry  books o f secu la r scholars, and on both sides th e y  agree th a t in th a t 
period a n tiq u ity  had reached th e  lim it o f its horizon and would have had to  
succum b to  s tagna tion  if C h ris tian ity  had no t broadened the  fie ld  o f v is ion.

However, m y previous exp lana tions have shown th a t the  p rinc ip les o f 
C hris tian ity , the  gain o f dying, the  w isdom  o f flee ing  from  the  w orld , and the  
pe rfec tion  in death (in add ition  to  the  im age o f the  Logos as th e  Revealer o f 
the  D ivine) were estab lished by the  ph ilosophy o f Greece and w ere b rough t 
to  the  percep tion  o f th e  fo llow ers  as a s ing le  fa c t by C hris tian ity . Instead of 
rem ain ing  in fro n t o f an a lleged ly  old and new tim e  gap w ith  a rtific ia l 
am azem ent, one m ust ra th e r acknow ledge th a t C hris tian ity , w ith  its 
em ergence from  G reek ph ilosophy, bears w itness to  the  deve lopm en t 
po ten tia l o f a n tiq u ity .

If, desp ite  all th is , the  fa c t w ere to  rem ain or even be fu rth e r con firm ed  th a t 
a n tiq u ity  itse lf had reached the  lim it o f its horizon w ith  C hris tian ity , th is  
w ould ra th e r con firm  th e  core o f our en tire  work, th a t C hris tian ity  was on ly a 
m od ifica tion  and enhancem ent o f the  old.
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By fa r  b e tte r than  the  fea rfu l m odern apolog ists, Bossuet in his d iscourse on 
un iversa l h is to ry  has understood th e  position o f R evelation in re la tion  to  
pagan a n tiq u ity . He canno t praise enough "the  tho roughness w ith  which God 
laid the  founda tion  fo r  th e ir  conversion from  the  beg inn ing  am ong the  
Greeks." The bishop o f M eaux exp la ins th a t a docile  people, th e  Greeks were 
en thus ias tic  from  the  beg inn ing  o f th e ir  h is to ry  fo r the  com m on good and fo r 
the  idea th a t they , w ith  th e ir  fam ilies , fo rm ed  pa rt o f th e  g rea tes t body, the  
sta te . First it was the  kings who e leva ted  the  law to  re ign. As the  c ities fe lt 
capable o f se lf-gove rnm en t, leg is la to rs  arose eve ryw here  who preven ted  
freedom  from  tu rn in g  in to  a rb itra riness. The bishop o f Louis XIV's t im e  calls 
the  idea o f freedom  th a t b rough t abou t such d isc ip line  tru ly  adm irab le  
because th is  freedom  was sub ject to  the  law and recognized by the  people 
as reason. The law b rough t the  au tho ritie s  to  th e ir  o ffic ia l seats, surrounded 
them  w ith  fea r during  th e ir  public du ties, and a llowed th e  changing



ind iv idua ls  to  re tu rn  to  th e ir  p riva te  s ta tus a t a specified tim e ; th e  genera l 
ru le a lways rem ained.
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And then, Bossuet continues, it is hard ly  possib le to  grasp w ha t ph ilosophy 
did to  m a in ta in  th is  s ta te  o f a ffa irs. Pythagoras, Anaxagoras, all excep t Plato 
and A ris to tle , filled  Greece w ith  the  in junction  to  sacrifice  personal purposes, 
even life, fo r the  com m on in te rests . Even the  poets ta u g h t the  people m ore 
than  th e y  am used them , and th e ir  works b rea thed ded ica tion  to  the  
hom eland and civ ic  loya lty .

But here the  French h is to rian  and preacher s tum bles. He also reaches an 
abyss in to  w hich the  d ispu te  betw een A thens and Sparta p lunged th is  s tr ic t 
reg im e, and could not ye t grasp the  th o u g h t th a t it was precise ly ph ilosophy 
th a t bridged the  gap.

Plato h im se lf, faced w ith  the  d isso lu tion  th a t both m utua l d ism em berm en t 
and the  rise o f an em ancipa ted  conv ic tion  b rough t dangerously  close to  the  
states, designed the  im age o f an ideal s ta te  in w hich public education  o f 
m inors and the  p ries tly  e leva tion  o f the  ru ling  class bound ind iv idua ls  m ore 
than  ever to  the  purpose o f the  whole. In the  even t o f ex trem e  need, th e  
pon tiff, th a t is, the  ph ilosoph ica l b ridge-bu ilde r, had re fe rred  fa ith  upw ards to  
the  heaven ly  sta te .
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An im p lem en ta tion  o f the  P latonic ideal was no t im m ed ia te ly  possible; an 
a tte m p t would have resu lted  in a lim ited  and fo rced  reaction  o f Hellenism . 
The need o f the  se lf fo r a g ripp ing  and cap tiva ting  o rde r could on ly becom e 
u rgen t when the  po litica l c irc les o f a n tiq u ity  w ere sha tte red  and Rome led 
the  scep te r over the  ruins.

W hile  any pure ly  nationa l m ovem en t could on ly lead to  a life less ex is tence of 
the  Greek essence, the  propaganda o f A lexander and his successors, and 
la te r the  Roman conquest, carried  the  P latonic b ridge  to  all parts o f the  w orld  
a t th a t tim e . A t the  sam e tim e , th e  con tinuers  o f th e  Platonic and Socratic 
w ork  looked on w ith  in d iffe re n t ca lm ness as th e ir  ind iv idua l s ta tes fe ll apa rt 
and ta u g h t th e ir  s tuden ts  to  tu rn  away from  po litics  and tu rn  inw ard.

As the  circ les th a t cu ltiva ted  th is  inner, w orld -averse  life fe lt the  need fo r a 
m ore solid union fo r th e ir  se lf-p reserva tion  and s treng then ing  a t the  end o f 
the  firs t cen tu ry  o f our era, the re  was on ly one v iab le  and pow erfu l po in t o f 
c rys ta lliza tion  in th e  vast Roman Em pire to  which th e y  could a ttach



them se lves. Tha t was th e  com m un ity  th a t had preserved its independence 
w ith  its own se lf-e lected  represen ta tion  under the  po litica l ru ins th a t Rome 
had w elded to g e th e r in to  its w orld  em pire . In these  com m un ities , those  who 
had ga thered  a t th e  fe e t o f a teache r o r in associations, such as in th e  
ascetic union in A lexandria , in death  bene fit societies, or in the  fr ie n d ly  
cohesion o f th e  freedm en, as described to  us by Petronius, took  root and 
organized them se lves accord ing to  the  m odel o f the  sanctuaries th a t had 
gained s ign ificance  and v ita lity  a fte r the  dow nfa ll o f the  ind iv idua l states. 
They created  th e ir  own com m un ity  association w ith in  the  old com m un ity , 
w ith  rep resen ta tion  th rough  the  e lection  o f elders, a leadersh ip  th rough  
presbyters, da ily  s tim u la tion  th rough  com m una l m eals, and grow ing  support 
fo r th e  poor.
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Just as th e  anc ien t Greek, during  the  peak o f his s treng th , possessed the  
live lie s t sense o f freedom  in opposition  to  a hostile  w orld  and his se lf-esteem  
was m ost s tim u la ted  in the  s trugg le  aga inst the  g rea t king ou ts ide  or in the  
defense o f his c iv ic  au tonom y aga inst his k indred  ne ighboring  sta tes, so the  
new com m un ity  c irc les indu lged in the  en joym en t o f th e ir  freedom  from  the  
en tire  old w orld . The ir da ily  p rayer th a t the  k ingdom  o f peace m ay com e was 
the  desire  fo r the  end o f the  w orld  em pire . They w ere free  from  th e  pow er 
th a t had sw allow ed up the  na tiona lities  and th e ir  sta tes, free  from  th e  gods 
to  whom  the  em perors sacrificed, and from  the  a lta r service which was 
ded ica ted  to  them  th ro u g h o u t the  em pire . In th e ir  m idst, hum an ity , as 
revealed by G reek w isdom  and Seneca, was g iven prom inence, and th e  se lf 
was released from  th e  bonds o f na tu re  and all considera tions under w hich 
ru lers and servants sighed. The sp ir it o f equa lity  o f the  new m ovem en t 
gained special s treng th  from  the  Jewish com m un ity  m em bers who, from  th e ir  
homes, did no t know po litica l ded ica tion  and w ere b rough t up in a kind o f 
dem ocra tic  equa lity .

However, ju s t as the  anc ien t Greeks, when th e y  re tu rned  to  th e ir  c iv ic  du ty  
from  th e ir  opposition  to  fo re ign  or k in -re la ted  adversaries, subm itted  to  the  
laws, gods, and righ ts  o f th e ir  c ity , the  flip  side o f the  freedom  th a t in flam ed 
the  m em bers o f the  new com m un ity  c irc les was an even deeper subm ission 
to  the  law, the  leaders, and to  the  ideal Lord o f th e  sam e, who would one day 
judge  and d isso lve the  w orld  em pire . The Platonic poem  abou t th e  heaven ly 
k ingdom  o f God had been g iven a body by the  Stoic conception  o f th e  w orld 
as a body perm eated  and an im ated  by the  d iv ine , in whose com pe lling  
organism  th e  ind iv idua l is enclosed as a m em ber and m ust subm it.
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Seneca had a lready ce lebra ted  th is  v ic to ry  o f G reek th o u g h t and g iven it a



gua ran to r in its ideal fo rm  as a fu lf ille r  o f hum an ity . Marcus Aure lius 
processed th e  tr iu m p h  o f Plato and the  Stoics in his own w ay and 
trans fo rm ed  it in to  the  gen tle  bliss w ith  w hich he fu lfills  his assigned place in 
the  w orld  order. F inally, th e  con tem pora ries  o f the  au thors o f the  m ost 
s ign ifican t Pauline le tte rs  trans fo rm ed  th e  Stoic w orld  body, in w hich one 
m em ber is lined up a fte r the  o the r and each perfo rm s its p rede te rm ined  
work, in to  th e  body o f the  Lord, in which the  be lievers do th e ir  co m m un ity  
w ork  as m em bers. Here, the  d isc ip line  is raised to  the  h ighest degree, and 
the  seve rity  o f th e  G reek popu la r cou rt and the  A then ian Areopagus is 
surpassed by the  v ig ilance  o f th e  co m m u n ity  o ffic ia ls  and by th e  expuls ion 
and handing over o f the  d isobed ien t m em ber to  e te rna l judgm en t.

3. The morality of Roman society.

The genera tions from  w hich th e  founders  and m em bers o f these new 
com m un ities  em erged canno t have been as lost as th e y  appear in the  
teach ings, satires, and h istories o f th e  im peria l era and are described by 
m odern h is to rians using th is  fram ew ork . For exam ple , a cou rt w here Arrian 
en joyed the  friendsh ip  o f Hadrian as consul, m ilita ry  com m ander, and 
prov inc ia l gove rno r and, a longside the  h is to ry  o f A lexander the  G reat's wars 
and the  descrip tion  o f his B lack Sea voyage, published the  lectures o f 
Epicte tus as a handbook fo r  sp iritua l gu idance, was ce rta in ly  not an abyss of 
evil and dep rav ity . The stern a ttitu d es  o f A n ton inus and Marcus Aure lius 
presuppose an en v iron m e n t th a t was able to  apprec ia te  and practice  such 
seriousness o f a ttitu d e  d irec ted  tow ard  m oral supe rio rity . However, we still 
have ve ry  de ta iled  ev idence o f a w idespread and genera lly  respected 
decency in th e  cha rac te r sketches th a t Pliny provides in his le tte rs  from  the  
tim e  o f Trajan. Let us consider som e o f th is  evidence!
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Brixia, from  w here Pliny (Epist. 1, 14) recom m ends a son-in-law  fo r  his friend  
Junius M auricus, he calls a c ity  o f th a t  pa rt o f Ita ly  which s till upholds and 
preserves o ld-fash ioned p rop rie ty , m odera tion , and even rural s im p lic ity . The 
recom m ended m an's fa the r, e leva ted  to  the  p rae to rian  rank by Vespasian, 
p re fe rred  an honorab le  obscu rity  to  the  am b itious ac tiv itie s  o f Rome. The 
g randm o the r is from  Padua, "one knows," Pliny notes, "the  s tric tness o f th is  
c ity ." "You know the  sp ir it and m o ra lity  o f th is  prov ince ," he w rites  (Epist. 2, 
13) abou t Spain, from  w here the  m o the r o f ano the r recom m ended person 
hailed.
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There w ere s till m any people liv ing  in the  coun trys ide  who devoted  
them se lves to  fa rm ing , ra is ing th e ir  fam ilies, and th e ir  own education.
Inv ited  by Teren tius Junior, who had served as a kn igh t in the  m ilita ry , also 
adm in is te red  th e  Narbonne prov ince  and then  re tired  to  his esta te , Pliny 
(Epist. 7, 25) found in him  a good household m anager and carefu l fa rm e r and 
then  d iscovered in h im , soon a fte r he had trea ted  him  as such a t the  
beg inn ing  o f th e  conversa tion , a tho rough  conno isseur o f G reek w isdom . 
U m m id ius Q uadratus, Pliny's pupil in ju risp rudence , was so rigo rous ly  
educated by his g randm o the r th a t when he le ft the  th e a te r w here  th e re  had 
been a com pe tition  o f various pantom im es, he said to  his teache r and friend , 
"Do you know th a t today  I saw m y g randm o the r's  pan tom im e  (who belonged 
to  her household troupe ) dance fo r the  firs t tim e?" (Epist. 7, 24).
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The sentence in the  m yth ica l h is to ry  o f the  p rim itive  com m un ity  in Jerusalem  
th a t th e y  (Acts 2 :44-45) "had all th ings  in com m on," and the  aw kw ard and 
lagging exp lana tion  th a t th e y  sold th e ir  possessions and goods and 
d is tr ibu ted  them  am ong all, as anyone had need," has been tu rned  in to  a 
m agn ificen t pa in ting  o f a new and fo re ign  to  a n tiq u ity  com m un ica tiveness.
If, however, we listen to  the  te s tim o n y  o f real h is to ry , we shall find  th a t so- 
called paganism  had set a m agn ificen t exam p le  w hich on ly la te r bene fited  
the  Church to  such an exten t. For exam ple , when Pliny (Epist. 4, 13) noticed 
on a v is it to  his hom etow n o f Como th a t inadequa te  provis ion had been 
m ade fo r education  and th a t a du lt ch ild ren  had to  go to  Milan, he urged th e ir  
fa the rs  to  em ploy capable teachers; he h im se lf was w illing  to  co n trib u te  one- 
th ird  o f w ha t th e y  b rough t to g e th e r and im m ed ia te ly  w ro te  to  his friend  
Tacitus to  look fo r  teachers who could be recom m ended to  the  c itizens. On 
ano the r occasion, he estab lished a lib ra ry  in his hom etow n and, on th is  
occasion (Epist. 1, 8), em phasized th a t annual con tribu tions  to  the  education  
o f good m inds corresponded m ore to  his genius than  prom ises o f circus 
perfo rm ances and fenc ing  gam es. And again, even though  he was by no 
m eans excessive ly rich, he endow ed an es ta te  w orth  500,000 sesterces 
(abou t 48 ,000 gu ilders) from  his p rope rty  near Como fo r the  m a in tenance  o f 
orphans.
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In add ition  to  o th e r pub lic  endow m ents, ded ica tions to  friends also te s tify  to  
his pa rtic ipa tion  and benevolence. For exam ple , he w ro te  to  Fabius 
Q u in tilianus (Epist. 6, 32): "I know you are richer in sa tis fac tion  than  in 
w ea lth , so a llow  me, as a second fa th e r to  ou r daugh te r, to  take  on a portion  
o f you r burden a t the  app rop ria te  represen ta tion  and service fo r her 
w edd ing, w ith  a con tribu tion  o f 50,000 sesterces." When th e  poet M artia l had 
ded ica ted  a couple o f beau tifu l verses to  him , Pliny gave him  a g ift fo r  his 
jo u rney  on his re tu rn  to  his Spanish hom eland (Epist. 3, 21). To a fe llow



coun trym an  and school friend , he trans fe rred  300,000 sesterces (requ ired  fo r 
e leva tion  to  the  rank o f kn igh t) to  supp lem en t his w ea lth  (Epist. 1, 19).
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A no the r aspect o f the  p ic tu re  th a t Pliny unro lls fo r us o f his tim e  seems to  
co n tra d ic t the  jo y  o f the  Tra jan ic sta tesm an in auste re  liv ing  and the  
genera lly  serious m ood o f the  era: a ce rta in  aesthe tic  ve rsa tility . He h im se lf 
w rites  poetry , his friends m ake verses, in social ga the rings people read aloud 
the  products o f le isure, and it is considered a du ty  to  encourage one ano the r 
in new productions. This year, fo r exam ple , Pliny w rites  in Epistle 1.13, has 
been ve ry  p roduc tive  in te rm s o f poets. Not a day w e n t by in April when 
som eone did not g ive  a reading. A lthough he com pla ins abou t the  la x ity  o f 
the  lis teners, he praises all the  m ore the  eagerness in p roduction  and 
reading th a t is no t de te rred  by such fr iv o lity . He h im se lf is a m odel o f 
p u n c tu a lity  and a tte n tion  and even enjoys a d ilig e n t aud ience during  his 
readings. Thus, am ong o the r th ings, guests flocked  to  him  when he gave his 
Senate speech on Tra jan in an expanded vers ion, a lthough  he had not 
e xp lic itly  ind ica ted  the  reading in his inv ita tions , as he p roud ly  em phasizes in 
Epistle 3.18. D espite th e  w ors t w eather, guests showed up tw o  days in a row 
and asked him , when he was abou t to  fin ish , to  also g ive  them  the  
conclusion on the  th ird  day.
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W hen he gave som eth ing  in his house, his Calpurnia sat ve ry  close by behind 
a cu rta in  and was de ligh ted  by the  applause o f the  audience (Epistle 4 .19).
In th e  sam e le tte r, he e labora tes on th is  dom estic  idy ll, revea ling  th a t his 
w ife  also sang and accom panied his verses on the  lyre, w ith o u t any o the r 
teache r than  the  love she had fo r  him .

He was, in fac t, also a popu la r poet, p a rticu la rly  in a som ew hat am orous 
genre. One o f those  num erous poets whom  he com p lim en ted  in his le tte rs  
had cited the  s tr ic t Consul as an exam p le  o f his p ractice  in the  sam e genre, 
who also indu lged in th e  sam e poetic gam e (Epistle 4.27). "In sm all verses," 
th is  poet had recited  in an evening ga the ring  and in the  presence o f th e  
d is tingu ished  sta tesm an, "I sing songs like m y C atu llus and Calvus and the  
Ancients. But w ha t do these m a tte r to  me? For me, the re  is on ly one Pliny 
who loves sm all verses, when he is away from  the  fo rum , seeks love, and 
hopes fo r  love."
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Pliny even published a co llection  o f such hum orous poem s and love 
da lliances (called hendecasyllab les, fo llow ing  the  e leven-sy llab le  verse).



They w ere read, transcribed , and even sung to  th e  lyre  and z ithe r. Despite 
th is  success, however, he s till fe lt som ew hat insecure and had to  ju s tify  
h im se lf aga inst ob jections and even m ore severe accusations. Once he w ro te  
th a t C icero's ep ig ram s abou t his secre ta ry  T iro (7,4) insp ired him  to  create  
such th ings. G reat and venerab le  men o f the  past, "who did not shy away 
from  the  luxuriance  o f the  sub ject and the  naked w ord ," are c ited by him 
(Epist. 4, 14) when he passes his t im e  com posing poem s abou t p leasure, 
love, hum or, g rie f, and anger w h ile  rid ing  in his carriage, tak ing  a bath, o r a t 
tab le . "The m ost learned, w o rthy , and pu rest people," he w rites  on ano the r 
occasion, when he was fee ling  restless and the  accusations w ere m ore 
serious (5,3), "have com posed such th ings: Cicero, Marcus Brutus, Annäus 
Seneca, the  d iv ine  Julius, Augustus, T itus, Nerva. W he the r th e y  also read 
th e ir  works aloud, I do not know. W ell! They could sa tis fy  them se lves w ith  
th e ir  jud g m e n t. I tru s t m yse lf too  lit t le  to  consider w ha t pleases me alone as 
perfect. I jest, laugh, play. I am a hum an being."
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But th is  still m ean t tak ing  th e  m a tte r qu ite  ligh tly , and it is rem arkab le  th a t a 
large pa rt o f the  upper socie ty, w h ile  a w ho le  chorus o f revengefu l w rite rs  
around Tacitus sits in ju d g m e n t over the  preced ing period o f the  Empire, 
took  p leasure in A nacreontic , perhaps even "Sotad ic" (see the  last- 
m entioned  le tte r) and s im ila r trifles .

This sam e socie ty  had th e  fee ling  o f liv ing  in a new era and s im p ly  called 
th e ir  cen tu ry  th e  cen tu ry , th e ir  cen tu ry . Nerva a lready understood the  dawn 
o f th is  Seculum  as a p riva te  person and s till under the  pressure o f the  
D om itian  era, when he w ished Pliny (Epist. 7, 33) good luck before a cou rt fo r 
a noble deed and fo r the  cen tu ry . Tra jan also po in ted  to  the  dem ands o f the  
sam e cen tu ry  fo r noble and ju s t actions in his correspondence w ith  Pliny (10, 
63. 98), and Pliny h im se lf ca lled in his Panegyric (chap. 34) w ha t seem ed to  
him  ju s t and up lifting , w o rthy  o f th e  Seculum .
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Neverthe less, based on a s ign ifican t h is to rica l analogy, we can consider the  
gam es o f Roman socie ty  a t th a t tim e  as signs o f a new era and lis t them  
am ong the  harb ingers o f a revo lu tion  in the  second cen tu ry . E ighteenth- 
cen tu ry  France was a lready tre m b lin g  w ith  the  an tic ipa tion  o f the  revo lu tion , 
as th e  upper class en joyed them se lves in lite ra ry  and aesthe tic  circles w ith  
the  creations o f th e ir  beauty. The n o b ility  was p rouder o f inven ting  a 
qua tra in  than  o f its coa t o f arm s and m ade it a po in t o f honor to  com pete  
w ith  a bourgeois b ro th e r fo r th e  prize o f poetic  laurels in Apollo. The la te r 
men o f te rro r  o f th e  R evolution g lo rified  the  gam e o f love and the  g lo ry  o f 
the  rose and m yrtle  in anacreon tic  verse. Barrère, the  Anacreon o f the



gu illo tine , Carnot, the  com m ander o f ba ttles, and Robespierre, the  dog m a tis t 
o f the  Revolution, began as frivo lous  singers o f love sorrow  and shepherd 's 
happiness. The echo o f th is  French cen tu ry  in G erm any as a shepherd 's  song 
was the  pre lude to  th e  upris ing  o f ph ilosophica l c ritic ism . This side and 
beyond the  Rhine, as in th e  tim e  o f Rome's f irs t hum ane em perors, was the  
ch ild like , o ften  ch ild ish va ria tion  o f th e  serious them e: Homo sum ,--the  sam e 
them e  th a t the  Greeks had estab lished in high s ty le  since Socrates. And if 
the  d ic ta to rs  o f Rome, the  restless sp irits  and ty ra n ts  from  Sulla onwards, 
who Pliny re fers to , en joyed the  easy p lay o f im ag ina tion , th e y  expressed 
w ith  it the  sam e re tu rn  to  a fic tiona l s ta te  o f na tu re  and the  sam e d isbe lie f in 
th e ir  old s ta te  system  as the  French o f the  previous cen tu ry  gave up th e ir  
be lie f in the  founda tion  o f th e ir  pub lic  and inne r life  w ith  th e ir  fr ivo litie s .

4. The Fate o f M arcus A u re lius .

The Seculum , on whose onset Nerva and his c irc le  o f friends w ere proud, 
ended in a g loom y fash ion fo r Rome under Marcus Aure lius. C hris tian ity  had 
launched from  Rome and A lexandria  a bold and grand critic ism  and 
com bina tion  o f the  re lig ious system s o f th e  con tem pora ry  w orld . Pliny 
d iscovered it in B ithyn ia  as som eth ing  new; now, the  b iog raphy o f th e  d iv ine  
founde r had undergone a considerab le  num ber o f adap ta tions  and 
extensions, and the  le tte rs  o f the  com m un ity  leaders were c ircu la ting  from  
one prov ince  to  another, as we learn from  Lucian.
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In th e  face o f th is  upsw ing, Roman lite ra tu re  and im peria l a ffa irs  w ere in an 
acce le ra ted  decline, and Marcus Aure lius was besieged by a series o f 
personal tr ia ls  in th e  m ids t o f the  signs o f g rea t danger to  the  em pire . His 
adop tive  b ro th e r and co -regen t was a g lu tton , his w ife  was rum ored to  be 
un fa ith fu l, his son was an incapable and un ru ly  characte r, his m ost capable 
genera l, th e  Prefect o f Syria, rose aga inst him , dec la ring  th a t he w an ted  to  
free  th e  em p ire  from  a w eak schoo lm aster. Added to  th is  w ere the  troub les  
along th e  en tire  course o f the  Danube, w here th e  peoples w ith  whom  
D om itian  and Trajan had dea lt w ere  pushed fo rw ard  by th e ir  h in te rland , 
pa rtly  pushed aside by a w edge o f im m ig ran ts , and ro lled fo rw ard  in a new 
and s treng thened  ba ttle  fo rm a tion  aga inst the  em pire . The em pero r died in 
the  fie ld  cam p, w here he was s trugg ling  aga inst th is  g row ing m ig ra tion  o f 
peoples.
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His co -regen t was the  son o f Cejonius Com m odus Verus, whom  Hadrian had 
adopted as Aelius Verus in 135. The decision o f th is  em peror, who sough t a



he lper fo r his days o f rest a fte r his trave ls , fo r th is  scion o f a respected 
Etruscan fam ily , was w ide ly  d isapproved a t the  tim e . The grace, jo v ia lity , and 
reso lu tion  o f the  young man had a ttra c te d  th e  life -w eary  em peror, and the  
ch iva lry  th a t he be lieved to  see in his cha rac te r had also been dem onstra ted  
by him  as a reso lu te  com m ander on a sho rt m ission to  Pannonia. A certa in  
m om entum  o f his sp irit, w hich longed fo r som eth ing  special and deceived his 
adop tive  fa the r, also led him  to  ponder b izarre re finem en ts  in his p leasures 
and the  em be llishm en t o f his surround ings. When he lay on his rose bed, 
de ligh ting  in O vid 's love poem s and M artia l's  ep igram s, which he, in his 
fopp ish  hum or, called his V irg il, and his you th fu l runners bedecked as w inged 
cupids flew  a t his com m and, he presented the  im age o f a sensua lis t who saw 
in th e  w orld  on ly a se rvan t fo r  his am using ideas. W hen the  death  o f th e  
enerva ted  young man (on th e  firs t day o f the  yea r 138) freed the  s ta te  from  
th is  danger, Hadrian held so f irm ly  to  his be lie f in the  happy na ture  o f the  
la tte r th a t he cond itioned  the  adoption  o f T itus Aure lius Fulvius A nton inus 
Pius, which occurred sho rtly  before his death, on the  s tipu la tion  th a t he 
adop t him  along w ith  Marcus Annius Verus, so th a t the  sta te  would re ta in  
som eth ing  from  him .
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This ch ild , Lucius Cejonius Verus, who grew  up to  be a man during  the  
tw e n ty -tw o -ye a r re ign o f A n ton inus, showed so few  ab ilities  and inc lina tions 
fo r his fu tu re  profession th a t Anton inus could no t d raw  him  ou t o f p riva te  life. 
A lthough the  prince developed the  w inn ing  physique o f his deceased fa the r, 
and he also inhe rited  his jo v ia lity  and tendency  fo r hum or and caprice, and 
A n ton inus also loved the  openness and grace o f his dem eanor. But the  
young man rem ained ou ts ide  o f public life, w h ile  Annius Verus, H adrian's 
nephew and a lready h igh ly  favored  by him , e igh teen years old a t the  tim e  of 
his adoption  by Anton inus, was e leva ted  to  th e  h ighest honors and invo lved 
in all s ta te  a ffa irs  since the  la tte r's  accession to  the  th rone .
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Both men w ere descended from  th e ir  g rea t-g randpa ren ts  from  th e  provinces, 
A n ton inus from  Gaul and Marcus from  Spain, and th e ir  g randparen ts  had 
risen to  the  consu la r d ig n ity  on both pa terna l and m ate rna l sides. A n ton inus 
received th is  name, w hich his re ign was to  g ive  an epoch-m aking 
s ign ificance, from  his m aterna l fa m ily  and p robab ly  also th e  sp ir it o f 
ph ilosoph ica l e q u a n im ity  th a t estab lished the  kinsh ip  w ith  his adop tive  son. 
Tha t consu la r A rrius A nton inus, who em braced th e  new em pero r a t the  
Senate 's g ree ting  o f Nerva and said he w ished happiness to  the  Senate, 
people, and provinces, bu t no t to  the  new ru ler, who should have been 
con ten t to  avoid bad ru lers instead o f tak ing  on such a burden (C apito lin . 
A n ton in  c. 1. Aure l. V iet. Ep itom e 12), was his m aterna l g rand fa the r. Pliny not 
on ly praises him  as a poet bu t also as a man who, in his la te r le isure,



tem pered  his serious d ig n ity  w ith  kindness, gentleness, and grace o f speech 
(Epist. 4, 3. 18. 27. 5, 10).
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A fte r the  death  o f A n ton inus in 160, Marcus b rough t his adop tive  b ro the r ou t 
o f obscurity , gave him  his d a ugh te r Lucilla as his w ife , and shared w ith  him 
the  t it le  o f Augustus, so th a t fo r the  firs t tim e  tw o  ru lers carried  th is  g lo ry  o f 
the  h ighest d ign ity . He and his b ro the r both to o k  the  nam e Aurelius, w hich 
th e y  had received from  th e ir  adop tive  fa the r, and the  honorary nam e 
A nton inus, which has since been h igh ly  va lued and worn by ten  em perors or 
p re tenders  as a d iv ine  a ttr ib u te .
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It was no t on ly his s trong sense o f du ty  th a t m o tiva ted  Marcus to  com ply 
w ith  H adrian 's o rde r to  share the  ru le w ith  Lucius Aure lius Verus, bu t he also 
be lieved it would be dangerous to  keep a b ro ther, who was e n title d  to  the  
sam e succession as him , away from  th e  th rone . Perhaps he even hoped to  
raise th e  you th fu l co -ru le r to  his own level o f seriousness. The f irs t 
o p p o rtu n ity  he gave him  to  perform  a g rea t a c tiv ity  was by g iv ing  him 
com m and o f the  troops th a t w ere ready in Syria aga inst the  Parthian 
in trus ions in to  A rm enia. However, th e  p leasure-lov ing  prince did no t know 
how to  take  advan tage  o f it. He le ft the  successful ba ttle  aga inst th e  
Parth ians to  th e  old and experienced a rm y leader, Avid ius Cassius, and 
indu lged h im se lf in Antioch  and Daphne, bring ing  back O rienta l v irtuosos, 
actors, and jugg le rs  as his fa vo rite  spoils o f v ic to ry . Marcus s ilen tly  endured 
the  e x tra va g a n t life  o f his im peria l b ro ther, sighed inw ard ly , and tr ie d  to  
cover up the  annoyance as m uch as possible. Tw ice he sum m oned Verus to  
quell renewed unrest on the  Danube; both tim es  the  sluggish com panion 
dragged him  back hom e over the  Alps, and on th e  second re tu rn  (in 168), 
Verus, ru ined by his excesses, died o f a s troke  a t the  age o f 42.

338

The exam p le  o f the  tw o  Veruses shows th a t the  adoption  system  did not 
bene fit the  s ta te  when it called young people to  th e  th rone . The ir early  
deaths spared th e  w orld  the  spectacle  o f the  a troc itie s  th a t could no t be 
avo ided when they , having reached sole rule, ga thered  th e  m eans to  sa tis fy  
th e ir  sensual desires a t th e  expense o f th e  Senate. Com m odus, the  son and 
successor o f Marcus Aure lius, and la te r Caracalla, the  he ir o f Septim ius 
Severus, proved th a t both an early  you th  and th e  inhe ritance  r ig h t to  the  
Roman im peria l th rone  w ere no t su itab le , and th a t th e  appeal to  the  
leg itim acy  o f possession im m ed ia te ly  provoked b loody s trife  w ith  the  Senate. 
Com m odus, th e  he ir o f the  cau tious Anton ines, as he shook the  head o f a



fresh ly  k illed ostrich  back and fo rth  in fro n t o f the  seats o f the  senators in the  
Circus w ith  a g rinn ing  and s ign ifican t sm ile  (Dio Cassius 72, 21), is th e  rig h t 
im age o f the  position  o f a le g itim a te  he ir am ong the  ga thered  fa thers . The 
genera ls who w ere called to  the  th rone  by the  necessity  a t th e  borders and 
the  call o f the  a rm ies pu t an end to  the  s trugg le  w ith  the  shadow o f the  
Senate and had n e ithe r th e  inc lina tion  nor the  tim e  fo r th e  excesses o f 
you th fu l Augusti.

338 /339

If we can tru s t the  h istorians, the  im peria l w om en o f the  A n ton ine  period 
w ould have been w o rthy  successors to  Augustus 's  u n fo rtuna te  daugh te r 
Julia, who, as the  d a u gh te r o f a prince e leva ted  to  th e  th rone , fe lt herse lf 
beyond the  d isc ip line  o f her fa the r. Faustina, th e  w ife  o f A n ton inus and s is te r 
o f the  e lde r Verus who was called to  th e  th rone  before  him , is said to  have 
indu lged in debauchery and an e x tra va g a n t lifes ty le , which her husband 
endured w ith  s ilen t sorrow  (accord ing to  Julius C apito linus, A n ton inus cap. 3). 
Even Marc Aure l's  Faustina, A n ton inus 's  daugh te r and thus also the  daugh te r 
o f an estab lished prince, abused her husband's indu lgence and one o f th e  
em pero r's  sin fu l com panions was b rough t to  th e  th e a te r in Rome w ith  a c lear 
a llusion to  his nam e (accord ing to  Capito l. Marc Aurel cap. 19. 29 Dio Cassius 
71, 34).

339

M arius M axim us even cla im ed in his lost and fa r-reach ing  h is to ry  o f the  
em perors, which extended to  A lexander Severus, th a t Faustina had 
persuaded th e  p re fec t o f Syria, who was v ic to rious  in the  Parthian W ar, to  
revo lt aga inst her husband. Even Dio Cassius, a con tem pora ry  o f th e  
em pero r and an eyew itness in th e  senators ' benches when Faustina g rinned 
a t C om m odus w ith  the  ostrich  head in one hand and the  b loody sword in the  
o ther, te lls  a t length  how Faustina, who expected her husband's death  a t any 
m om en t due to  his fra ilty  and feared th a t w ith  the  you th  and im b e c ility  o f 
Com m odus th e  em p ire  w ould fa ll in to  the  hands o f ano ther, ind ica ted  to  
Cassius th a t he should be ready to  take  possession o f her and th e  re ign if 
som eth ing  happened to  Aure lius.

339/340

The th ir ty -o n e  years th a t had passed since Faustina 's union w ith  Marc Aurel 
(138) until the  rebe llion  o f th e  m ilita ry  com m ander in Syria w ill have gnawed 
a t her beau ty to  such an e x te n t th a t the  o ffe r o f her person to  th e  fu tu re  
v ic to r ha rd ly  deserves belie f. Besides, Cassius lived w ith  his w ife  in a happy 
m arriage  blessed w ith  sons and daughters, and since he had the  choice 
am ong them  and a son-in-law , he hard ly  lacked his own heirs, and it is



un like ly  th a t he was asked to  risk h im se lf in the  dangerous rebe llion  fo r th e  
sake o f Marc Aure l's  incapab le  son. We m ust th e re fo re  agree w ith  the  
"O ther," whose te s tim o n y  C apito linus (Marc Aure l, cap. 24) and V u lca tius 
(Cassius cap. 7) oppose to  the  legend o f Faustina 's treache ry , th a t the  rebel 
was led astray by th e  rum or o f th e  em pero r's  death or, to  dece ive  the  a rm y 
and the  provinces, spread th a t rum or in Asia itse lf. The un favorab le  
repu ta tion  in w hich th e  tw o  Faustinas stood in soc ie ty  and am ong the  people 
o f the  cap ita l m ay be su ffic ie n tly  exp la ined by the  position  th e y  c la im ed as 
princes' daugh te rs  and by th e ir  dealings w ith  a cou rt o f th e ir  own, in th e  
m ids t o f which th e y  rested from  th e  seriousness th a t w e ighed on them  from  
th e ir  husbands' court.

338 /339

A fte r the  death  o f A n ton inus in 160, Marcus b rough t his adopted b ro th e r ou t 
o f obscurity , gave him  his d a ugh te r Lucilla as a w ife, and shared th e  t it le  o f 
Augustus w ith  him , so th a t fo r  the  f irs t tim e  tw o  ru lers bore th is  g lo rious 
h ighest d ign ity . He and his b ro th e r also added the  honorific  nam e A nton inus 
th a t th e y  had received from  th e ir  adop tive  fa th e r to  th e ir  o rig ina l nam e 
Aure lius, w hich was h igh ly  va lued and worn by ten  em perors or p re tenders 
as a d iv ine  a ttr ib u te .

340

The con tras t betw een the  s tr ic t and energe tic  w a rrio r Avid ius Cassius and 
the  th o u g h tfu l Marcus Aure lius provided th e  be lle tris tic  rhe to ric ians around 
the  yea r 200 w ith  a w e lcom e top ic  fo r dec lam ations, w hich th e y  could not 
have fa iled  to  use fo r a kind o f psycholog ica l exposition . For such work, we 
consider th e  correspondence o f Marcus Aure lius, from  which Vu lca tius 
provides fragm en ts  in his b iog raphy o f Cassius. So Lucius Verus is said to  
have w ritte n  to  Marcus during  the  Parthian W ar from  Syria th a t Cassius 
seem ed to  him , as was also noticed during  the  tim e  o f Pius, to  be s triv ing  fo r 
the  th rone : "E very th ing  we do disp leases him ; he laughs a t our le tte rs : he 
calls you a ph ilosoph ica l m other, me a foo lish  vo lup tua ry ." Marcus Aure lius 
rep lied: "If the  th rone  is destined fo r Cassius, then , a lthough we m igh t w an t 
to , we would no t be able to  kill h im , because as you r g ran d fa th e r (Hadrian) 
said, no one has ever been able to  kill his successor. But if it is the  w ill o f th e  
gods, then  he w ill run to  his own ruin w ith o u t us having to  sta in our hands 
w ith  blood. So le t us le t him  live accord ing to  his nature , especia lly  since he 
is a good and s tr ic t genera l and an ind ispensab le  man fo r th e  s ta te ."

340/341

The em peror, who w en t to  the  scene o f the  upris ing, did no t find  his 
opponen t a live. He had been killed by his own so ld iers and had on ly worn th e



purp le  fo r a q u a rte r o f a year. The capable and energe tic  w a rrio r was born in 
the  Syrian c ity  o f Kyrrhus, a son o f th e  rhe to ric ian  Heliodor, who rose to  
becom e governo r o f Egypt. Through his m other, he traced  his descent from  a 
repub lican  associate o f Brutus, and his own repub lican and abso lu tis t 
tendenc ies fla tte re d  him  w ith  th is  supposed lineage from  an anc ien t 
greatness. Accord ing to  V u lca tius  (Cassius cap. 1), he hated the  nam e o f an 
em pero r and cursed th e  m is fo rtune  o f the  tim es  th a t th is  nam e could on ly be 
driven away by an opposing em peror. Marcus A ure lius no t on ly showed g rea t 
m ercy tow ards th e  fa m ily  o f his fa llen  opponen t bu t also re lieved the  Senate 
o f a burden when he urged them  in a le tte r th a t no sena to r's  blood should be 
shed and th a t th e  exiled  should have th e ir  p rope rty  re tu rned  to  them . The 
consp iracy had also had ram ifica tions  in Rome.

341

Just re tu rned  to  Rome from  the  East in 176, Marcus Aure lius had to  resum e 
his m ilita ry  du ties on the  Danube. The ongoing con flic t, w hich occupied him 
un til his death, could no longer be b rough t to  an end by ind iv idua l ba ttles  or 
the  des truc tion  o f th e  enem y. The success o f the  weapons could a lready be 
considered fo rtu n a te  if the  enem y was m ade recep tive  to  nego tia tions  by the  
a rt o f w ar and the  d isc ip lined  endurance o f the  arm y, and th e  be lt o f peoples 
th a t had set in m otion  along the  Danube from  C arin th ia  and Carniola to  the  
B lack Sea was on ly b rough t to  a s tandstill to  som e ex ten t.

"Bread and land !" was the  p leading cry w ith  w hich these  peoples approached 
the  Roman se ttlem en ts  on th e  Danube; th e ir  num bers and weapons gave the  
request w e igh t, w hich always had to  be weakened before the  em pero r 
engaged in nego tia tions  and a tte m p te d  to  organize th a t large region. The 
im pe tuous pe titione rs  were g iven land in Dacia, Pannonia, Moesia, G erm any, 
even in Ita ly: on ly when a pa rt o f these  co lon ists began to  cause unrest in 
Ravenna and seized contro l o f the  c ity  was the  la tte r spared from  such 
dangerous se ttle rs . Some w ere g ran ted  Roman c itizensh ip , o thers the  
prom ise o f perpe tua l bread donations.

342

If th e ja z y g e s  on ly  agreed to  prov ide  a llied troops a fte r th e  em pero r 
prom ised to  con tinue  the  w ar aga inst the  Quadi, th a t g ives us an idea o f the  
confusion in th a t be lt o f peoples, in which each m em ber tr ie d  to  push aside 
and back another. The A sting i, who had invaded Dacia w ith  the  cry o f 
"m oney and land" and received both, becam e hired troops aga inst restless 
subjects; o the r tribes  th a t raised the  sam e cry in Dacia used the  m oney to  
buy o ff th e  re tre a t o f a ne ighboring  prince.

Dio Cassius suggests in his account o f th is  o rgan iza tion  (71, 11-19) th a t



Cassius's rebe llion  fo rced the  em pero r to  m ake g rea te r concessions than  
w ere ac tua lly  in his plan. But even in th e  last th ree  years o f his life, which he 
had to  devo te  to  the  Danube War, he did no t m ake m uch m ore progress in 
organ iz ing  those  lands than  he had in his e a rlie r cam paigns. The life  th a t had 
en tered  th e  th rong  o f peoples north  o f the  Danube could no longer be 
subdued by ind iv idua l ba ttles  o r even cam paigns. The war, resum ed by 
Marcus A ure lius as sole ru le r in 169 a fte r the  death  o f Lucius Verus, had 
exhausted  the  pub lic  treasu ry  to  such an e x te n t th a t the  em pero r had to  
o ffe r the  treasures o f th e  palace and the  jew e ls  o f H adrian's secre t treasu re  
fo r auction , and supp lem en t the  a rm y by en lis ting  slaves and g lad ia to rs. In 
add ition , th e  p lague b rough t by th e  a rm y from  the  Parthian W ar to  the  
W estern w orld  had caused lasting  devasta tion  and, th rough  th e  m isery it 
c reated, had spread a depression in the  genera l mood th a t con tinued to  sap 
the  s treng th  o f th e  em pire .

342/343

Marcus A ure lius h im se lf succum bed to  the  burdens o f his g ove rnm en t in 
V indobona (V ienna) on March 17, 180, a t the  age o f 59. His body w eakened 
by early  stud ies could no longer o ffe r a susta inab le  resistance to  an 
exhausting  w ar o f peoples, abou t whose hopelessness he harbored no 
illusions. The fu tu re  o f the  em pire  under his son, whom  he had a llowed to  
com e alone to  his bedside th e  evening before his death, could no t com fo rt 
him  in his last m om ents. He died alone and p robab ly  w anted  to  die th a t way. 
As soon as Com m odus had le ft him , he covered his head as if to  sleep and 
died la te r th a t sam e n ight.

343

The a ffa irs  o f his soul occupied him  un til his last m om ents, and th e  books o f 
his M edita tions seem to  have received th e ir  fina l redaction  during  th e  w ar 
th a t consum ed his s ick ly  body. The second book is w ritte n  w ith  th e  
inscrip tion  a t the  cam p in C arnuntum  (presen t-day D eutsch-A ltenburg  in 
Hungary).

He v iew ed his re ign as a fu lf illm e n t o f d u ty  and a service to  the  place th a t 
fa te  had assigned him . The Em pire was to  him  hum an ity , fo r w hich he had to  
exercise th e  genera l du ties o f m an, on ly on a la rger scale and w ith  g rea te r 
respons ib ility  than  o thers. A t th is  level o f position, he did no t w a n t to  be a 
Caesar. "Bew are," he w rites, fo r  exam ple , 6.30, "o f go ing to  ex trem es and 
becom ing a Caesar. Do no t be carried  away, as it can easily happen. Stay 
s im ple  and righ t, pious, honest, serious, w ith o u t pride, a friend  o f jus tice , 
G od-fearing, gentle , kind, constan t in fu lfillin g  you r du ty ."

343/344



The man who appeared as a w orld -w ise  and civ ic  fig u re  in th e  ga the rings of 
scholars upon his re tu rn  from  Syria to  A lexandria , and who endow ed new 
chairs o f learn ing w ith  s ta te  salaries fo r all fie lds  o f know ledge in A thens, 
devo ted  h im se lf in Rome, w henever he had le isure from  wars, to  the  m ost 
tho rough  and conscientious a dm in is tra tion  o f jus tice , in add ition  to  s ta te  
a ffa irs. He was the  firs t to  appo in t a pe rm anen t p rae to r fo r guard iansh ips, 
charg ing him  w ith  the  task  o f appo in ting  and c lose ly m on ito ring  the  
guard ians, who had prev ious ly  been appo in ted  by the  consuls. He also 
founded th e  c iv il s ta tus con tro l th ro u g h o u t the  em p ire  (C apito lin . Marc Aurel, 
cap. 10). And if his aversion to  public gam es and an im al fig h ts  and his 
p rescrip tion  o f b lun t weapons fo r g la d ia to r com ba t te s tify  to  the  progressive  
m odera tion  o f th e  Roman sp irit, it is w orth  m ention ing  th a t a ru le r who 
em braced his w orries abou t th e  em p ire  and inves tiga ted  th e  laws o f the  
w orld  o rde r as a p riva te  c itizen did no t consider it too  tr iv ia l when he saw a 
boy fa ll from  a tig h tro p e  during  a perfo rm ance  and ordered th a t cushions be 
placed under tig h tro p e  w a lkers in the  fu tu re  (Capitol, ibid. cap. 12).

344

His p rinc ip le  th a t one canno t m ake people as one w ishes them  to  be (see 
also his M edita tions and Dio Cassius 71, 34) p reven ted  him  from  becom ing a 
re lig ious founde r and tu rn in g  the  w orld  in to  a realm  o f peaceful herm its , bu t 
his co-em perors, the  C hristians, w ere  th e re  fo r  th is  undertak ing . The v ic to ry  
o f the  la tte r w ill be dep ic ted  in th e  fo llow ing  pages.



vin.

345/346

The Completion of the New Testament Literature.

1. A Great History and a Late Poem.

In a series o f im ages, we have seen the  fa te  o f the  Em pire, the  na tiona lities , 
and the  social classes o f the  firs t tw o  cen tu ries  o f our era unfo ld before us.
As d iverse as the  figu res  w ere th a t m oved before our eyes, th e y  w ere on ly  
shells o f one and the  sam e fac t. If on th e  one hand, even a t th a t tim e , th e  
friends o f the  old saw in the  de tachm en t o f c itizens from  th e ir  po litica l and 
nationa l works on ly an act o f v io lence  by the  new w orld  ru ler, on the  o the r 
hand, we recognized in th e  Em pire the  consequence and the  im age o f an 
em ancipa tion  o f the  sp irits  from  th e ir  ea rlie r lim ited  da ily  a c tiv itie s  and a 
po litica l fo rm  th a t corresponded to  the  ideal o f a w orld  co m m u n ity  a t th a t 
tim e . Personal freedom  w ith in  the  opened w orld  co n te x t was the  h e a rtfe lt 
desire o f th a t tim e  o f decline  and decadence, w hich had been in fam ous in 
the  h is to ry  books since the  days o f Tacitus. The im m ate ria l goods th a t 
Greece had produced in a s im ila r tim e  o f po litica l decline  filled  the  po litica l 
vo id. In Rome and A lexandria , th e y  ga thered  around the  cen te r o f Jewish law, 
and Seneca gave the  new associa tions the  im age o f the  com p le te r o f 
hum an ity , w hich could u ltim a te ly  take  up the  f ig h t w ith  the  ru le r o f Rome.

346

W hat do th e  m iracles m ean, which, a fte r the  creation  o f the  Ur-Gospel, fo llow  
each o th e r laborious ly  in th e  Acts o f the  Apostles (chapters 10 and 11), so 
th a t Peter and the  Jerusalem  com m un ity  find  the  fa c t th a t even the  G entiles 
can partake  in sa lvation? A fte r the  Roman friends o f Horace had long since 
en tered  th e  synagogue and th e ir  successors had in tu rn  raised the  O rienta ls 
to  th e ir  h igher sp iritua l m oods, was it necessary to  have the  w onderfu l v is ion 
in which Peter in Joppa was shown all kinds o f creeping and craw ling  
creatu res and th e  p u rity  o f all o f God's creatu res was in te rp re ted?  Did th e  
Roman cen tu rion  Cornelius in Caesarea have to  be p rom pted  to  call fo r Peter 
th rough  a vision from  God, and did Peter, upon th e  a rriva l o f the  G entile  
m essengers, have to  be rem inded o f obed ience again by a heaven ly voice? 
And when th e  Apostle , pu lled he lp lessly in to  the  course o f events and 
surprised by the  m iracu lous conclusion in Caesarea, could no t refuse baptism



to  the  G entiles, did he have to  calm  the  d isp leasure  o f the  Jerusalem  
com m un ity  on ly by g iv ing  a fu ll account o f the  m iracles th a t had befa llen  him  
in Joppa and in the  cen tu rion 's  house?

346/347

From Greece, the  sp irits  o f H eraclitus, Plato, An tis thenes, and Zeno b rough t 
to  the  W estern w orld  the  call to  renounce the  w orld , se lf-den ia l, and death, 
th rough  which man a tta ins  d iv in ity  and e te rna l rest. Seneca and his Roman 
predecessors in troduced  the  w isdom  o f those  Greeks in to  th e  masses and 
in to  th e ir  hearts, and from  them  com e the  m ost pow erfu l sayings th a t m ove 
the  soul in th e  Gospels and aposto lic  le tte rs . So, did it requ ire  a v is ion, in 
w hich a M acedonian man called to  the  Apostle  Paul on the  o the r side o f the  
sea (Acts 16:9), w h ile  he was in Troas, to  help the  West?

347

The Acts o f the  Apostles m entions a Jew nam ed Apollos (18:24-26), who was 
born in A lexandria , "w e ll-versed in the  scrip tu res," and, fu lly  ta u g h t "in the  
w ay o f the  Lord" in Ephesus and recom m ended to  Achaia, w here he 
dem onstra ted  to  the  Jews from  the  scrip tu res th a t C hrist was the  prom ised 
one. In the  firs t le tte r to  th e  C orin th ians (1:12), he is in troduced  as a partisan 
leader a longside Paul and Peter, and a fte r being m entioned  again in 3:5, 
the re  im m ed ia te ly  appears a f lu t te r  o f co lorfu l com bina tions o f the  keyw ord 
"w isdom " ("w o rld ly  w isdom , cleverness o f the  w orld , w isdom  o f th is  w orld , 
w isdom  o f th e  G reeks"), w ith o u t any o f these  connections being exp la ined or 
reasonab ly re la ted  to  th a t m an. His person even d isappears before all th e  
con tras ts  fo r which the  types o f w isdom  are used in a fle e tin g  hurry.

But w ha t does th is  sudden ly  rising and qu ick ly  d isappearing  shadow im age 
o f a w ise man from  the  Nile c ity  m ean aga inst the  pow erfu l figu re  o f th a t 
school in A lexandria , which, w ith  its science and scrip tu ra l research, 
supported  the  libe ra tion  o f the  equa lly  pow erfu l c irc le  o f Roman a llies o f th e  
synagogue from  th e  shackles o f the  law? W hat litt le  va lue  does th a t flic ke r o f 
w isdom  in the  C orin th ian le tte r  have com pared to  th e  substan tia l 
appearances o f the  Stoic and H eraclitean logos in th e  A lexandrian  
in te rp re ta tio ns  o f th e  law? And, w ha t is w orth  no ting  because the  po in t o f th e  
C orin th ians ' ag ita tion  is also d irec ted  tow ards th e  va lia n t cham pions o f 
C hristian freedom  and know ledge, aga inst the  Gnostics o f A lexandria , the  
fle e tin g  m e teo r o f Apollo?
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All these  la te r a tte m p ts  o f th e  A n ton in ian  period to  exp la in  the  spread of 
C hris tian ity  am ong the  peoples and to  add the  founda tion  fo r a C hristian



science to  the  g lo ry  o f the  Jewish apostles canno t m islead us in our 
de riva tion  o f the  o rig ina l com m un ities  from  th e  circ les o f Rome and 
A lexandria . And now, in conclusion, we w ill a tte m p t to  p resent th e  
deve lopm en t o f th e  o rig ina l gospel a t the  em erg ing  cha rac te ris tic  points.

348

2. The Beatitudes and the Elevations of the Law in the Source
Texts of Luke and Matthew.

The orig ina l Gospel on ly con ta ins one teach ing  o f Jesus to  the  people, th e  
parab les o f the  k ingdom  o f heaven, which have been heavily  d is rup ted  by 
ia te r revisers. The sayings th a t wound the  pride o f Jewish priv ilege , w hich his 
Jesus em ploys, are b rough t abou t by th e  a ttacks th a t opponents o f Jesus 
have d irec ted  aga inst him  since his f irs t appearance, and w hich esca la te  
un til the  fa ta l end o f the  s trugg le . On th e  o th e r hand, "Luke the  com p ile r o f 
the  o rig ina l Luke Gospel," w hich M arcion had in his hands around 140 AD, 
and la te r M atthew , found in the  expansions o f the  o rig ina l Gospel a series o f 
longer speeches th a t addressed the  people d irec tly , and incorpora ted  them  
in to  th e ir  co llections.

The B eatitudes stand a t th e  top , w hich Luke s till p a rtia lly  shares w ith  us in 
th e ir  o rig ina l fo rm . They are (Luke 6, 20-23) the  rew ard o f the  poor, to  w hom  
the  k ingdom  o f God belongs, o f the  hungry, who w ill be filled , o f the  
w eep ing, who shall laugh, and o f those  who are hated, re jected  and reviled  
fo r th e  sake o f th e  Son o f Man, fo r th e y  shall re jo ice and leap on th a t day.
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The jo y  o f these  sayings is the  sam e as th a t w ith  which the  Cynics boasted o f 
th e ir  nakedness and iso la tion, and the  sam e e leva tion  above the  fu llness and 
p leasure o f the  w orld  th a t Seneca described v iv id ly  in his D em etrius. The 
s truc tu re  o f the  sentences is pa tte rned  a fte r Moses1 blessings on the  fa ith fu l 
(Deut. chap. 28), bu t Luke w en t too  fa r when he a llow ed h im self, based on 
the  o rig ina l te x t th a t fr ig h te n s  the  d isobed ien t w ith  curses, to  also fo llow  up 
his B eatitudes w ith  correspond ing  woes. The sw elling  tone  o f the  last 
"b lessed" proves th a t it was m eant to  be th e  conclusion o f th e  w hole speech. 
M oreover, the  sym m e try  o f both series is too  s tiff, and the  th re a t fee ls cold 
and destroys the  o rig ina l pow er o f "b lessed," w hich holds th a t the  pressure 
o f the  w orld  is precise ly the  source o f com fo rt, and th e  d isharm ony th a t is 
inhe ren t in the  cu rren t w orld  o rde r is the  guaran tee  o f blessedness. Also, the  
Cynic who fe lt exa lted  by the  p reva iling  d isharm ony and the  ru le  o f 
w andering  had no th o u g h t o f indu lg ing  in the  hum ilia tion  and pun ishm en t o f 
the  rich and pow erfu l.
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M atthew  used a version o f th e  o rig ina l Gospel th a t had increased the  
B eatitudes and m ade it ha rder to  fo llow . In Luke's last Beatitude , the  fo u rth , 
the  reader can s till keep eve ry th ing  in m ind and take  in the  w hole series. The 
them e  o f th e  fo u r sayings is the  same, and th e ir  im pression is in fa llib le . 
However, th e  source te x t used by M atthew  added sp iritua l v irtues  such as 
m ercy, m eekness, p u rity  o f heart, and peacem aking to  the  blessedness of 
su ffe ring  and dep riva tion . This add ition , com bined w ith  th e  changing 
d irec tion  o f the  m a te ria l, d is trac ted  the  reader's  a tte n tion . M atthew  and his 
source te x t no longer fe lt  th a t the  au tho r's  poor, who created  the  "B lessed" 
sayings, w ere  a lready th e  chosen ones o f th e  w orld  and had the  p re requ is ite  
th a t th e y  w ere no t ta in te d  by the  p leasures and passions o f the  w orld . He 
h im se lf lets the  hungry  and d e s titu te  " th irs t fo r righ teousness." He adds a 
cum bersom e, unnecessary supp lem en t to  the  B eatitude  fo r those  who are 
reviled , persecuted, and s landered: " if  it is done fa lse ly ." M oreover, he tu rns  
the  poor in to  sp iritua l poor, the  poor in sp irit, and s tim u la tes  m any echoes 
and m enta l gam es th rough  th is  connection, none o f w hich can be b rough t to  
a sa tis fac to ry  harm ony.

The d iscovery o f th is  dependence o f Luke's and M atthew 's on previous 
expansions o f the  o rig ina l Gospel w ill be tes ted  im m ed ia te ly  in the  section on 
the  con tras t betw een the  old and new laws.
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We found the  o rig ina l fo rm  o f th is  con tras t in Seneca, and a th o u g h tfu l 
adap ta tion  o f it in Marcus A ure lius 's  se lf-re flec tions. Nero's teacher, the  
prince o f hum an ity , opposed the  w ord ing  o f the  law to  its h ighest e leva tion  in 
its sp iritua l m eaning and called on ly th e  fu lf illm e n t o f it the  r ig h t sa tis fac tion  
owed to  onese lf and the  law. S im ila rly , a fte r a few  sayings abou t the  position 
o f be lievers as the  sa lt and ligh t o f the  w orld , the  Son o f Man in M atthew  
opposes the  com m ands g iven to  the  fa the rs  w ith  his ideal dem ands and 
prom ises them  e te rn ity  as th e  r ig h t s tab iliza tion  o f the  law (M atthew  5:17- 
48). "I te ll you," it says a t the  beg inn ing o f th is  section, "un til heaven and 
earth  pass away, no t an iota, no t a dot, w ill pass from  the  law."

Luke fragm en ted  and on ly preserved ind iv idua l pieces o f the  section, o f 
w hich we can still ge t a c lea r idea o f the  beau tifu l o rig ina l s truc tu re  in 
M atthew 's co llection . He even connects his redaction  o f th e  core saying th a t 
is supposed to  ensure the  e te rn ity  o f th e  law w ith  the  sentence th a t 
announces the  end o f the  law ("the  law and the  prophets w ere until John; 
since then  the  good news o f the  k ingdom  o f God is p roc la im ed") (Luke 16:15- 
17). Before th a t, in his com p ila tion  o f the  Serm on on the  M ount, he fo llow ed 
his B eatitudes and Woes (Luke 6 :27-35) w ith  sayings abou t selflessness and 
love fo r enem ies th a t belong to  the  m agn ificen t para lle l o f th e  old and new,



w hile  he added on ly the  new con tras t to  th e  legal regu la tion  o f the  m arita l 
re la tionsh ip  to  the  high a ffirm a tion  o f the  e te rn ity  o f th e  law.
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However, w hoever had the  pow er o f com b ina tion  to  assert the  e te rna l 
va lid ity  o f the  law down to  the  sm a llest do t and to  e leva te  th e  legal p rovis ion 
th a t th e  man m ust g ive  a d ivo rce  ce rtifica te  to  tam e  his w illfu l w ife  to  such a 
he igh t th a t "w hoeve r d ivorces his w ife  and m arries ano the r com m its  
adu lte ry , and w hoever m arries her who is d ivorced by her husband com m its  
adu lte ry ," im m ed ia te ly  created  the  en tire  series o f an titheses th a t we find  in 
M atthew .
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Luke also com p le te ly  m isunderstood the  beau tifu l w ork  o f th is  para lle l o f the  
old and new. I am speaking o f M arcion 's o rig ina l Luke, who took  offense at 
the  e te rn ity  th a t the  o rig ina l in troduc tion  o f th is  lesson prom ised to  the  law. 
To him , who b rough t to g e th e r num erous va ria tions  on the  thundering  
sayings o f th e  o rig ina l Gospel aga inst s ta tu te  and law in his work, the  
e te rn ity  o f th e  law seem ed to  co n tra d ic t the  New, and the re fo re , as 
Epiphanius s till read in M arcion 's Gospel book, he w ro te , " it  is easier fo r 
heaven and earth  to  pass away than  fo r one do t o f m y word to  becom e 
vo id ." However, on ly th e  law has dots and strokes, no t th e  word, and on ly 
the  com p ile r o f the  cu rre n t Luke m anuscrip t restored the  law accord ing to  
his sources.

M atthew  has preserved the  g rea t s truc tu re  o f th e  section fo r us, but, as 
usual, could no t res ist inse rting  sayings in to  it, such as those  abou t oaths, 
w hich tre a t th e  them e  o f oaths in a com p le te ly  d iffe re n t d irec tion . He also 
spoiled th e  pure line o f ascension by adding to  the  p revious com m andm en t 
o f ne ighborly  love the  ex trem e  dem and to  hate the  enem y in the  
in tens ifica tion  o f the  ne ighborly  love com m anded by the  old law tow ards 
kindness to  the  enem y. He could no longer find  the  inne r seriousness o f 
exaggera tion , w h ich , in con tras t to  the  old handover o f th e  m urde re r to  th e  
court, also on ly assigns a harsh word aga inst the  b ro the r to  the  court, th e  
high council, and the  fires  o f hell and th e re b y  w ants to  bring th e  high 
s ign ificance o f th e  m oral re la tionsh ip  in to  view . A t th e  beg inn ing  o f the  
saying (w ith  the  hovering  fo rm u la  "B ut I say to  you"), he a llows unprovoked 
anger to  fa ll to  the  court, as if the  anger caused by the  b ro th e r w ere  a llow ed!
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In th e  saying abou t d ivorce  (M atthew  5:32), he overlooked th a t the  s tru c tu re  
o f the  new com m andm en t is de te rm ined  by the  d irec tion  o f the  old law and, 
ju s t as th e  old law on ly recognized th e  man as en titled , th e  new leg is la to r



also on ly had him  in m ind. There fore , in his redaction  o f the  saying,
"w hoever d ivorces his w ife  causes her to  co m m it adu lte ry ," he gave th e  
w om an a position  th a t con trad ic ts  the  s ta rting  po in t o f the  f irs t au thor.
Finally, by conceding his clause th a t the  man "m ay d ivo rce  his w ife  in case o f 
adu lte ry ," he cu t the  lifeb lood o f th e  saying, w hich, in con tras t to  the  
previous un res tric ted  e n tit le m e n t o f th e  m an, w anted  to  bind him  by th e  
holiness o f th e  m arita l re la tionsh ip .
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Later, when he com es to  th a t section o f the  evange lica l type  w here  the  
o rig ina l Gospel leads Jesus' dec la ra tion  on the  ind isso lub ility  o f the  covenan t 
created by God h is to rica lly  th rough  a tes ting  question  o f the  Pharisees, he 
brings th e  saying o f the  Serm on on the  M ount again, th is  tim e  in the  co rrec t 
fo rm  preserved by Luke and once again w ith  the  concession o f th a t  clause 
(M atthew  19:9). The saying was ve ry  unnecessary here, as in the  Gospel o f 
Mark, w here  a la te r rev ise r fo rced  it onto th e  o rig ina l Gospel in a ve ry  
d is to rted  fo rm  (M ark 10:12-13), since the  m a tte r was a lready fu lly  resolved 
in Jesus' d ispu te  w ith  th e  Pharisees.
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The so-called second Apology o f Justin, preserved under his nam e, w hich 
belongs to  the  age o f A n ton inus Pius, knew the  g rea t an tithes is  o f the  old 
and new law, bu t did no t borrow  it from  e ith e r M atthew  or Luke. Instead, the  
aposto lic  m em oirs, i.e., the  Gospel book th a t the  au tho r o f th a t apo logy 
used, o ffe red him  th is  m asterp iece  in the  p u rity  o f its o rig in , which, fo r  
exam ple , was com p le te ly  lost in the  shared sayings o f selfless love in Luke 
and M atthew . " If you love those who love you," th e  la tte r says (M atthew  
5:46-47), "w ha t rew ard w ill you get? Are no t even the  ta x  co llecto rs doing 
tha t?  And if you g ree t on ly you r own people, w ha t are you doing m ore than  
others? Do no t even pagans do tha t? " The man whose w ork  has been 
preserved fo r us in Justin 's m em oirs knew how to  characte rize  the  
co n te m p tib ility  o f lim ited  and se lf-in te res ted  love d iffe re n tly  and knew w here 
the  ta x  co llecto rs belonged. He had w ritte n : "If you love on ly those  who love 
you, w ha t new th ing  are you doing? Do no t even p ros titu tes  do tha t?  If you 
on ly lend to  those  from  whom  you hope to  receive paym ent, w ha t new th ing  
are you doing? Do no t even ta x  co llecto rs do tha t? " In his redaction  o f both 
sayings, Luke also spoiled th e ir  beau tifu l sym m e try  by repea ting  th ree  tim es  
th a t se lf-in te res ted  love and fa vo r are "com m on to  sinners" (Luke 6 :32-34).
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The m is fo rtune  th a t the  a rtfu l and profound an tithes is  o f th e  Old and New 
suffered a lready a t th e  hands o f the  com pile rs  o f th e  present gospel w ritings  
reached its c lim ax when th is  m aste rp iece  fe ll in to  the  hands o f m ore recen t



theo log ians. They took  it upon them se lves to  assert th a t a new 
com m andm en t was to  replace the  law o f Moses. Let us not g ive  too  m uch 
c red it to  Calvin, who, in th e  sp ir it o f his church, could no t a d m it a d is tinc tion  
betw een Moses and Christ, fo r his opposition  to  the  m ost pow erfu l tu rns  o f 
these  sayings and his tenderness tow ards th e  old covenant, since his 
language and theo log ica l b ravery  s till have a kind o f na ive ty . But the  anx ie ty  
w ith  w hich m ore recen t theo log ians, from  De W ette , Lücke, and Tho luck to  
pure be lievers, seek to  pull Jesus o f th a t section ou t o f the  f ig h t aga inst 
M oses1 law and lim it it to  th e  quarre l w ith  the  Pharisees o f his tim e , as well 
as th e  co n flic t w ith  these  inven to rs  o f an a lleged new legal code, is a sign o f 
a deep decline  in C hristian sp ir it and a t the  sam e tim e  a g rea t im m ers ion  of 
the  Germ an language. I have described both in de ta il in th e  Leipzig ed ition  o f 
m y Gospel C ritic ism , as well as in the  fo u rth  vo lum e o f th e  Berlin ed ition ,
"The Theolog ica l In te rp re ta tio n  o f th e  Gospels" (1852).
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And the  en tire  cow ard ice  o f these  men and the  lim ita tio n  o f Jesus to  th e  
g rum b ling  w ith  a Pharisaic soph is try  inven ted  by them  was also included by 
Strauss in his "Life o f Jesus." The "unbiased church in te rp re te rs " m ade it 
ce rta in  fo r  him  w ith  th e ir  "ex tended  theo log ica l horizon" th a t "Jesus did not 
th in k  o f a revo lu tion  o f the  old re lig ious cons titu tion  o f his people"; " if  he 
heals on the  Sabbath o r lets his d iscip les p luck ears, if he does not in troduce  
fas ting  and washing a t tab le  in his socie ty, th a t was no t aga inst the  Mosaic 
law" bu t on ly aga inst the  " la te r pe ttiness" o f the  rabb in ic  legal teachers. And 
when the  th u n d e r o f th e  o rig ina l gospel and its deve loper a t least im presses 
the  d isc ip le  o f the  "unbiased church in te rp re te rs " enough to  ascribe to  Jesus 
a d irec tion  th a t goes to  "sp iritua l w orsh ip  o f God and m o ra lity ," Neander 
appears to  him  as a he lper in his em barrassm en t and com fo rts  him  th a t " it  
can still be im ag ined th a t Jesus on ly held to  th is  side and did no t engage in a 
de ta iled  exam ina tion  o f the  cerem onia l side."
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The s itua tion  was ve ry  serious when the  saying was created: "Do not th in k  
th a t I have com e to  abolish th e  Law or th e  Prophets; I have not com e to  
abolish them  bu t to  fu lfill th e m ." (M atthew  5:17) Of the  tw o  works produced 
during  the  firs t ha lf o f H adrian's re ign, the  U r-evange lium  and the  firs t d ra fts  
o f the  gnostic  system s, the  la tte r th rea tened  to  surpass the  im age o f the  
evange lica l Jesus who, in his s trugg le  w ith  th e  people and th e ir  leaders, 
carved his w ay to  v ic to ry  over th e  ru ins o f the  law, w h ile  a t the  sam e tim e  
adhering  to  th e  un ity  o f d iv ine  ru le in the  old and new covenant. The gnostic  
revo lt aga inst the  Jewish God and th e  break w ith  the  past, accord ing to  w hich 
it, a long w ith  its subord ina te  w orld  sp irits , was le ft to  com ple te  d isso lu tion , 
gained en thus ias tic  fo llow ers  in Rome and A lexandria . A reaction  arose 
aga inst th is  revo lu tiona ry  cu rren t, w hich did not com p le te ly  abandon the



connection  w ith  the  past and w anted  to  organize and shape th e  revo lu tion , 
w hich was also active  in the  U r-evange lium . The Stoics had paved the  way 
fo r th is  reaction  w ith  th e ir  ideal in te rp re ta tio n  o f the  law, w hich did no t sever 
the  bond betw een its le tte r and its lo fty  sp iritua l m eaning, and Seneca had 
a lready fo rm ed  the  fo rm  fo r  ascending from  the  old w ord ing  o f the  
com m andm en t to  the  ideal m eaning. "N ot to  abolish, bu t to  fu lf ill!"  was the  
cry o f th e  man who created  the  an titheses o f M atthew . To call him  a Jewish 
C hristian, as the  fo llow ers  o f the  Tüb ingen School o f Theo logy do, is ve ry  
m eager and hasty; it is m ore like ly  th a t he was a Roman nourished by 
Seneca's sp irit. The a rtis t who pow erfu lly  sum m ed up th e  idea o f d isso lu tion  
and fu lf illm e n t could bo ld ly  speak o f fu lf illm e n t because he was equa lly  
con fiden t th a t he had d issolved th e  law down to  the  jo t.
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3. Variations on the Battle Cries of the Ur-Evangelium.

In add ition  to  th is  d irec tion , w hich a im ed a t the  o rgan iza tion  o f th e  ag ita ted  
fo rce  o f life, the re  was also the  se lf-fee ling  o f the  New in im ages and 
represen ta tions o f its freedom  from  the  old precepts. However, in th is  fie ld , it 
no longer produced orig ina l creations and was on ly dependen t on va ria tions  
o f the  pa tte rns  o f th e  U r-evange lium .

Luke has preserved these  im ita tions  fo r  us and included them  in th a t trave l 
repo rt o f Jesus' jo u rne y  from  Galilee to  Jerusalem , which expands so 
enorm ously  th a t the  au tho r h im se lf had to  rem ind us o f the  tim e  and place of 
the  scene a couple o f tim es  (13:22 and 17:11). Perhaps he also inserted 
som e o f his own m ate ria l.
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Included am ong these  are the  tw o  Sabbath healings (13:10-17 and 14:1-6) - 
the  sam e ba ttles  th a t had a lready been won in th e  U revange lium  long before 
the  jo u rne y  to  Jerusalem , repe titions  o f ba ttles  won. Also, th e  num erous 
parab les in the  sam e tra ve l account abou t the  pre fe rence fo r the  "los t", 
fina lly , the  repea ted ly  dem anded ind iffe rence  tow ards the  w orld , o ffic ia l 
duties, and repu ta tion , w ith  w hich Levi le ft his ta x  booth a t the  call o f Jesus 
and gained the  sa lva tion  o f sinners. Thus, th e  one who w anted  to  bury his 
fa th e r f irs t before fo llow ing  th e  new M aster is adm onished: " le t the  dead 
bury th e ir  own dead" (Luke 9 :59-60). The other, who w anted  perm ission firs t 
to  a rrange his household a ffa irs  before jo in ing  the  Lord, m ust hear the  word, 
"no one who puts his hand to  the  plow and looks back is f i t  fo r the  k ingdom  
o f God." A th ird , who also o ffe red h im se lf fo r d isc ip lesh ip , is w arned aga inst 
the  narrow ness o f the  pen (the  regu la tion ) in w hich one feels w arm  and 
secure and m ust hear the  word th a t th e  Son o f Man has now here to  lay his



head (9 :57-58).
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In add ition  to  the  saying abou t th e  tho rough  abo lition  and e te rna l 
p reserva tion  o f every iota o f the  law, M atthew  has also included the  w ord 
abou t com ing ou t o f the  realm  o f the  dead and renouncing th e  p ro tec tive  
fo u r poles o f the  regu la tion  from  his source te x ts  (M atthew  8:19-22), and to  
the  account o f the  U revange lium  abou t the  v ic to ry  o f fa ith  o f th e  heathen, 
C anaanite w om an, he also incorpora tes th e  va ria tion  on th is  dem o lition  o f 
the  wall betw een the  G entiles and the  com m un ity , nam ely the  sam e ac t o f 
fa ith  o f the  cap ta in  o f C apernaum , w ith  w hich Luke (7 :1-10) was sa tis fied  fo r 
his work.

As soon as the  accoun t o f th e  U revange lium  abou t these ba ttles  aga inst the  
ba rrie r o f th e  Old was presented, one was m ost like ly  p rom pted  to  consider 
de fend ing  th e  desecra tion  o f the  Sabbath. In th e  real w orld , Jesus w ould 
have on ly touched  the  law, bu t no t b rough t it down, when he ju s tifie s  the  
d iscip les fo r p lucking ears o f gra in  on the  Sabbath, and a t ano the r tim e  heals 
a sick man desp ite  the  Sabbath. If he appeals to  the  a u th o rity  o f David, who 
grabbed th e  show bread in tim es  o f hunger, he on ly  gains as m uch th a t in 
case o f need, th e  law m ust g ive  w ay to  necessity o r y ie ld  to  a life- 
th re a te n in g  s itua tion . The exception  proves th e  rule.

356/357:

My de ta iled  c ritic ism  has shown th a t la te r ed ito rs  o f th e  U r-Evangelium  
enriched Jesus' responses w ith  add itions and gave d irec tion  to  his 
ju s tif ica tio n  th rough  com prehensive  princ ip les in a genera l sense (e.g. Mark 
2:27-28, the  Sabbath was m ade fo r m an, no t man fo r the  Sabbath, so th e  
Son o f Man is Lord even o f the  Sabbath). Unsatisfied w ith  th is , new Sabbath 
stories were created  to  c rea te  the  im pression o f a ru le th rough  these 
repe titions . But in va in ! Many ind iv idua l cases canno t bring th e  genera l law, 
w hich was the  in tended expression, in to  view . The repe tition  no t on ly sp lits  
the  a tte n tion , bu t also has a re tro a c tive ly  harm fu l e ffec t and g ives the  
im pression th a t the  firs t v ic to ry  was no t decis ive  and th e  th u n d e r o f Jesus' 
s ta te m e n t did no t s trike  down th e  opponents.

357

The concerns o f a la te r t im e  w ere no t accessib le to  the  c rea to r o f th e  o rig ina l 
repo rt and th e  fa ith  fo r which he w ro te. W hat had happened once had pow er 
fo r e te rn ity . Just as the  com m un ity  fo r which the  U r-evange lis t created  his 
im age o f the  pow er o f fa ith  o f the  Canaanite  w om an was ce rta in  o f its 
un iversa lism , so too  was th e  b ro therhood  o f the  Hellenes and Jews, to  whom



the  g rea t a rtis t ded ica ted  his work, a lready beyond the  law, inc lud ing  th a t o f 
the  Sabbath. The ir fa ith  recognized in th e  creations o f th e  h is to rica l fo rm e r 
th e ir  own flesh and blood, and w ha t in a s ing le  im age seem ed only 
occasional and random , expanded in th e ir  v iew  to  genera l s ign ificance  and 
bore th e  s tam p o f necessity. The repe titions  th a t Luke has preserved fo r us 
could also never gain respect or even a tte n tion , and on ly those  few  calls fo r 
ru th less re jection  o f the  law and its realm  o f the  dead, w h ich  M atthew  also 
borrow ed from  his sources, have been e tched in to  th e  com m un ity 's  m em ory 
th rough  th e ir  ingenious power.

However, th e  c rea to r o f th e  o rig ina l account and the  fa ith  fo r w hich he w ro te  
w ere no t accessib le to  the  concerns o f la te r tim es. W hat had happened once 
had the  pow er fo r e te rn ity . Just as th e  com m un ity  fo r whom  th e  Ur-Gospel 
w r ite r  created  his im age o f th e  fa ith  pow er o f the  C anaanite w om an was sure 
o f its un iversa lism , so the  b ro therhood  o f Greeks and Jews to  whom  the  g rea t 
a rtis t ded ica ted  his w ork  had a lready ou tg row n th e  law, even th a t o f th e  
Sabbath. The ir fa ith  recognized th e ir  own flesh and blood in the  creations of 
the  h is to rica l au thor, and w h a t seem ed to  be b rough t abou t on ly occasiona lly  
and co inc iden ta lly  in one p ic tu re  expanded in th e ir  v iew  to  genera l 
s ign ificance and bore the  s tam p o f necessity. The repe titions  th a t Luke has 
preserved fo r us could never have gained m uch a tte n tion , le t a lone respect, 
and on ly those  few  calls fo r ru th less re jection  o f th e  law and its realm  o f th e  
dead, w hich M atthew  also borrow ed from  his sources, have im pressed 
them se lves on the  com m un ity  th rough  th e ir  w itty  power.

357/358

4. History of the Childhood of Jesus.

The Tüb ingen school and the  m odern theo log ians insp ired by it have not 
m ade any progress in unders tand ing  the  firs t tw o  cen tu ries  o f C h ris tian ity  
beyond the  church fa the rs  o f the  beg inn ing  o f the  th ird  cen tu ry . The ir be lie f 
in th e  Jewish orig in  o f C h ris tian ity  can m atch th a t o f T e rtu llian  and Irenaeus. 
The on ly un ique aspect th a t d is tingu ishes them  is the  appearance o f a 
h is to rica l construc tion , accord ing to  w hich th e  nationa l lim ita tio n  o f th e ir  
Jew ish-Christian com m un ity  is supposedly broken by a supposedly Pauline 
im pulse  th a t cam e from  som ew here unknow n. The m irac le  th a t those 
anc ien t w rite rs  m ade the  constan t cra ftsm an o f the  com m un ity , the  m oderns 
conceal in a sing le  tu rn in g  point.

358



M eanwhile, th e y  have developed g rea t a c tiv ity  to  m ake the  lim ited  fie ld  o f 
w ork  th e y  have chosen a t the  supposedly Jew ish-Christian p r im itive  
com m un ity  rich and in te res ting . They have sunk in to  th a t ground o f early  
Jew ish-Christian d irec tion  products o f a la te r tim e  th a t em erged a t the  
ou te rm ost fringe  o f the  v ic to rious  church a t the  end o f the  second cen tu ry , 
such as adven turous com positions like th e  C lem entine  lite ra tu re , w hich 
around the  year 200 w anted to  trans fo rm  G nostic ism  in to  Jewish 
m onothe ism , and w orks th a t never ga ined im portance  fo r th e  church, even 
the  fabu lous groups th a t Epiphanius te lls  abou t around the  yea r 400 th a t 
tend  tow ards  Judaism. But desp ite  all th e ir  d iligence, th e y  have no t been 
able to  raise liv ing  trees from  these cu ttings  and create  the  m iracu lous 
garden in w hich the  rem edy fo r  heathen ism  grew . None o f these  active  men 
has been able to  convince th e ir  co llabora to rs. The confusion and life lessness 
o f the  garden, to  w hich each o f them  devo ted  his e ffo rt to  m ake his m eager 
brushw ood green, corresponds to  the  lite ra ry  d ispu te  th a t d iv ides them  
am ong them se lves, and on ly in a few  po in ts do th e y  agree w ith  th e ir  basic 
views. Above all, th is  includes th e ir  assum ption  th a t the  Gospel o f Mark, the  
B eatitudes and the  sayings o f the  Gospel o f M atthew  abou t the  old and new 
laws, and fin a lly  the  ch ildhood stories o f th e  firs t and th ird  Gospel are 
products o f th e ir  invented  Jew ish-C hris tian ity .

358/359

In th e  tw o  ed itions o f m y critique , I earned the  r ig h t to  coun te r the  cla im  by 
the  founde r o f th e  Tub ingen School (see Ferd. Chr. Baur's c ritica l 
inves tiga tion  o f th e  canonical Gospels", 1847), th a t these  in fancy s tories o f 
Luke and M atthew  are "tho ro u g h ly  Jewish" and represen t th e  g rea tes t 
concession to  the  Judaizers and the  p reva iling  view s o f b irth  and ch ildhood in 
those  im ages, w ith  the  ta u to lo g y  th a t th e y  are th o ro u g h ly  C hristian. I also 
call them  th o ro u g h ly  Roman.

359/360

W hat did the  swarm  o f educated and noble Romans w ho ran in to  the  
synagogue o f th e  e te rna l c ity  do? W hat did the  friend  o f Horace, whom  th e  
poet could no t stop w ith  a fle e tin g  word during  his haste, do in the  Jewish 
sanctuary? The inne r anx ie ties  th a t d rove th e  Romans to  th e  O rienta ls  w ere 
ce rta in ly  no t re lieved by w a tch ing  fo re ign  gestures and cerem onies, or 
m em oriz ing  Asian fo rm u las. Just consider (in th e  C ontrovers ies exercises o f 
th a t tim e  co llected by Seneca's fa the r) the  pow er w ith  w hich the  s triv ing  
sp irits  o f Rome a t th a t tim e  trans fo rm ed  the  G reek tre a tm e n t o f legal 
co llis ions in to  a w orld  o f bold m oral m axim s. Consider how th e  poets o f the  
new im peria l court, V irg il and Horace, and even Ovid, raised th e ir  lack o f 
g rea t national tra d itio n s  and th e ir  own raw m ate ria l w ith  the  poetic  treasures 
o f A thens and A lexandria . W ould the  stand ing  guests o f the  synagogue, who 
w ere p rim a rily  concerned w ith  the  sa lva tion  o f th e ir  own souls, no t have



a tte m p te d  to  fam ilia rize  them se lves w ith  the  secret the re  in na tive  form ulas? 
Should th e y  have on ly m arve led a t the  fo re ignness in w hich th e y  sought 
re lie f from  th e ir  oppressions and no t cast a g lance in to  its h istory? And when 
the  younge r Seneca cam e and to o k  his rhe to rica l exercise in to  the  service of 
G reek w isdom  and created  th e  im age o f a d iv ine  savior, when Vespasian 
then  in te rw ove  th e  oracle  o f th e  Jewish God w ith  the  h is to ry  o f the  im peria l 
pow er and under his son, D om itian , a prince o f the  Flavian house, p re fe rred  
ded ica tion  to  Judaism over th e  g lo ry  o f th e  im peria l power, did th e ju d a iz e rs  
o f m odern theo logy  s till need to  rise up the  v ic to rious  coun te r-im age  o f the  
em pire  in Judea and tr iu m p h  over the  w orld  and th e  law?

360

For the  qu ie t c irc le  th a t had fo rm ed  in Rome since the  tim e  o f Augustus and 
had grow n under th e  in fluence o f A lexandria  in to  a po te n tia lly  dangerous 
pow er until the  re ign o f D om itian , a sav io r and lib e ra to r had to  com e from  
Judaea. To these  expectan ts , the  h is to ry  in w hich th e y  saw th e  p repara tion  
fo r th e ir  sa lva tion  becam e m ore fam ilia r, m ore in tim a te , and m ore 
m anageab le  than  to  th e  born Jews, and in Rome, since th e  tim e  o f T iberius 
un til Tra jan, the  fo rm  o f h is to ry  had deve loped th a t was su itab le  fo r the  
b iog raphy o f a v ic to r, such as was expected  a t the  tw o  centers o f in te llec tua l 
life  a t the  tim e .

Valerius M axim us had provided the  m odel fo r a concise scene in which th e  
s ta te m e n t o f a s ign ifican t man is b rough t abou t and stands ou t s tr ik in g ly  in 
his co llection  "M em orab le  Deeds and Sayings." In his Caesar b iographies, 
Suetonius linked to g e th e r the  sayings and decisions o f his heroes in th e  
d iffe re n t s itua tions  o f th e ir  lives and arranged them  accord ing to  the  un ity  o f 
the  them e, so th a t the  ind iv idua l g roups could be provided w ith  sum m ary 
inscrip tions, as la te r becam e cus tom ary  in our Bible trans la tions .

In th is  way, th e  c rea to r o f the  Ur-Gospel designed his w ork, and from  all o f 
Jewish lite ra tu re , no th ing  s im ila r o r even com parab le  can be pu t a longside it. 
There is no th ing  to  suppo rt th e  assertion o f Eusebius th a t Mark ded ica ted  his 
Gospel to  his founda tion , th e  co m m u n ity  in A lexandria , or th a t G regory o f 
Nazianzus w ro te  it fo r th e  service o f Ita ly, o r th a t the  Syrian church tra d itio n  
has it th a t he w ro te  it in Latin. Even w ith o u t re ly ing  on these  la te  
con jectures, I assert th a t the  au thor, a born Ita lian who was a t hom e in Rome 
and A lexandria , com posed th e  w ork  in the  w orld  language o f the  tim e ,
Greek.

360/361

In his b iograph ies o f the  Caesars, Suetonius also showed in th e  second 
cen tu ry  how the  Son o f God, who gave com p le tion  to  D avid 's k ingdom , had



to  com e in to  the  w orld , announced and surrounded by signs and wonders, as 
ev idence o f his g lory. There was no need fo r  Jewish C hristians fo r the  
evange lica l s to ry  o f the  ch ildhood o f Jesus to  com e in to  existence; nor was it 
necessary, as Baur be lieved, fo r the  poet to  copy a Jewish m essianic im age.
A genu ine Roman, who was no t unknow n to  th e  a llego ris t school o f 
A lexandria , was the  man to  create  th is  work, w hich in the  nam e o f the  
M aster s im u ltaneous ly  took  possession o f the  past fo r  him  and presented 
him  as th e  chosen m aste r o f the  tim es before him .

361

He was indeed also an in te rp re te r o f th e  past. To the  child  still in the  
m o the r's  wom b, he lets th e  one who should p repare  th e  w ay fo r him  o ffe r his 
g ree ting , even w h ile  th a t person was s till in his m o the r's  w om b. The fu tu re  
one insp ired the  fo re ru n n e r in advance. John was a g ift from  heaven to  an 
e lde rly  couple, the  la te -born  child  o f a priest. For the  sake o f the  one who 
was to  bring the  lig h t o f heaven in to  the  w orld , a t im e  th a t had lost its 
gene ra tive  pow er and becom e incapable o f reconciling  w ith  heaven was 
blessed w ith  new life. The child  in the  m anger is the  punish ing con tras t to  
the  se lf-m igh t o f the  w orld , and a t the  sam e tim e , g lo rifies  th e  helplessness 
o f the  ea rth ly  as the  source o f reb irth .

361/362

So far, Luke. In M atthew , the  unders tand ing  th a t th e  w ise men from  the  East 
have o f th e  prom ised s ta r shines th rough , som eth ing  th a t po in ts to  the  
recogn ition  o f the  w isdom  o f heathen ism  th a t leads to  th e  co m m u n ity  o f th e  
fu tu re . And when the  fo re igne rs  com e to  lay th e ir  treasures a t the  fe e t o f the  
new born w ith  hom age, it looks as though  th e y  are p lacing the  child , to  whom  
the  w orld  belongs, in to  th e  inhe ritance  o f a n tiq u ity . However, the  Jewish 
hom eland is headed fo r its des truc tion . A t th e  cradle  o f the  child , p iles o f 
b loody sacrifices fa ll v ic tim  to  th e ir  hos tility . It m ust be h idden in a fo re ign  
land, and even when th e  persecu to r died, it had to  say goodbye to  its cradle  
and go to  the  fo re ign  "c irc le  o f nations" (Galilee). Herod, th e  persecutor, over 
whose grave the  sp ir it o f e n m ity  s till lives on, is dep ic ted  so dark, te rr ify in g , 
and pow erfu l th a t he represents th e  im age o f the  w orld  pow er as a whole, 
w hich brings suspicion and fea r o f death  to  the  new.

362

One should read O vid 's Fasti and M etam orphoses and th e  b r illia n t passages 
in V irg il's  Aeneid to  see how th e y  trans fo rm ed  the  early  h is to ry  o f Rome in to  
signs o f its fu tu re  and Caesarean com p le tion , and one should no t find  it 
im possib le  th a t Roman C hristians skilled in a llegorica l a rt had a hand in the  
e labora tion  o f these  stories o f Jesus' ch ildhood.



5. Gnosticism in the Fourth Gospel.

The success o f the  Ur-gospel and the  d issem ination  o f th e  in itia l fo rm u la tions  
o f gnostic  system s belong to  the  beg inn ing  o f the  re ign o f Hadrian. In th e  
fo rm er, the  conquero r o f the  law m oves w ith  th e  people on com m on ground, 
and on ly th e  h o s tility  o f his superio rs forces him , step by step, to  a v ic to rious  
re jection  o f th e ir  invocation  o f legal and nationa l p riv ilege  un til, a fte r the  
m ost b rillia n t tr iu m p h s  and before  succum bing to  th e  ha tred o f his enem ies, 
he p rocla im s the  dow nfa ll o f the  national theocracy  and o f the  en tire  nationa l 
po lity . The Jesus o f the  Gnostics, on the  o the r hand, regards th e  Jewish God 
as on ly  a subord ina te  and hostile  sp ir it and im m ed ia te ly  launches an a ttack  
aga inst him  to  d ives t him  o f his arm or, the  ord inance, and to  d isarm  him  
from  the  ou tset.

352/363

To the  au tho r o f th e  o rig ina l version o f the  Gospel o f Luke, Jesus' approach in 
the  U revange lium  was s till too  gen tle  and cautious. There fore , he w elcom ed 
the  repe titions  o f co llis ions w ith  th e  law th a t he found in the  expand ing  
w orks o f his predecessors and incorpora ted  them  in to  his co llection  to  
en liven the  scene w ith  fie ry  calls fo r b reaking w ith  the  old. In the  sp ir it o f 
Gnostic harshness, he has his Jesus im m e d ia te ly  th u n d e r the  ve rd ic t o f 
re jection  over Jewish people and cu lt a t his f irs t appearance, and declare  the  
break th a t g radua lly  em erges in th e  s trugg le  w ith  the  parties in th e  
U revange lium  in a dead ly way. As we learn from  T e rtu llian 's  com pla in ts  
aga inst M arcion 's gospel, he placed th a t la te  inc iden t in Nazareth, which 
con firm s the  U revange lium 's s ta te m e n t th a t a p rophe t is no t honored in his 
hom etow n, a t th e  beg inn ing o f his w ork  and gave the  rebe llion  o f th e  people 
aga inst Jesus' preach ing a b loody characte r, w hich on ly com es in the  last 
m om en t before  th e  c ruc ifix ion  in the  U revange lium . Even m ore, Luke uses 
the  d is tin c tive  expressions o f th e  U revange lis t in his descrip tion  (Luke 4:29) 
o f how the  citizens o f Nazareth, in th e ir  fu ry , led Jesus ou t o f th e  c ity  and 
onto the  h illtop  (to  th ro w  him down to  the  depths), when dep ic ting  how th e y  
took  Jesus ou t o f th e  c ity  to  G olgotha.

363

The au tho r o f th e  gospel th a t occupies the  fo u rth  place in the  b ib lica l 
co llection , whom  we w ill call the  Fourth fo r b rev ity , a tte m p te d  to  
sys tem a tica lly  ca rry  ou t the  G nostic opposition  to  Judaism in his w ritin g . But 
lacking the  o rig ina l sp ir it o f those  creators o f the  f irs t re lig ious h is to ry , he 
tu rned  the  ce rta in  and m easured approach th a t the  U revange lis t takes in th e  
s trugg le  aga inst the  law in to  a m onotonous, scream ing quarre l th a t does not 
m ove from  its place and reaches its h ighest peak a t the  beg inn ing. His Jews 
are a "ca rna l" people - m urderers  who p re fe r to  th ro w  stones in barren



d ispute , fin a lly  a group o f ch ild ren o f the  devil.

Thus, he m akes his Lord's public m in is try  begin w ith  the  fina l act o f w ar in 
the  U revange lium . He m ust hurry  to  Jerusalem , provoke the  fu ry  o f the  Jews 
and th e ir  au tho ritie s  w ith  the  te m p le  c leansing, and prophesy his death  and 
resurrection  w ith  the  incom prehens ib le  re ference to  his body th a t w ould 
conquer death  a fte r th re e  days ("D estroy  th is  tem p le , and in th re e  days I w ill 
raise it up").

364

He la te r m akes no m ention  o f the  in s titu tio n  o f th e  Lord's Supper, no th ing  o f 
the  o ffe ring  o f his blood and body in the  cup and bread o f the  Passover 
even ing o f the  U revange lium . Instead, his Jesus, having bare ly  "found" th e  
firs t d iscip les, m ust reveal h im se lf as the  tru e  w ine d ispenser a t the  w edd ing 
in Cana and in th e  d ispu te  w ith  his m other, who asked him  to  in te rvene  in 
the  w ine shortage, he po in ts to  the  connection  o f th e  w ine o ffe ring , which he 
even tua lly  grants, w ith  his su ffe ring  w ith  a confused and incom prehensib le  
re fe rence to  his death  ("m y tim e  has not ye t com e").

An equa lly  confused tang le  o f analog ies and an titheses occurs when his 
Jesus, in th e  d ispu te  w ith  th e  people a fte r the  m iracu lous feed ing , re la tes th e  
tru e  bread, which he w ill g ive  w ith  his flesh fo r th e  life  o f th e  w orld , to  the  
bread o f the  sam e, and a fte r p iling  up offense upon offense, he sets up th e  
new an tithes is  th a t th e  sp ir it g ives life  bu t th e  flesh is o f no use.

The G nostics speak unders tandab ly  when th e y  m ake th e  God o f the  Jews a 
jea lous being who fig h ts  the  son and envoy o f th e  Most High to  the  death. In 
con tras t, fo r th e  Fourth, who rem ains fa ith fu l to  the  typ e  o f the  evange lica l 
s to ry  to  such an e x te n t th a t he (ch. 4, 22) m akes sa lva tion  com e from  th e  
Jews, it is a confused echo o f the  Gnostic v iew  and a t th e  sam e tim e  an 
excessive exaggera tion  o f it when he calls Satan (ch. 8, 44) the  fa th e r o f th e  
Jews and opposes his fa th e r to  him .

The C hrist o f the  Gnostics, w ith  his sp iritua l (pneum atic ) w isdom , th row s 
down the  psychica l, m ere ly  soulfu l s truc tu re  o f the  Jewish leg is la to r, bu t he 
neverthe less gains from  a c irc le  o f sp ir itu a lly  m inded ind iv idua ls  the  germ  o f 
his com m un ity . In th e  Fourth, the  sp iritua l teache r canno t escape from  the  
con tras t w ith  the  flesh ly  sense o f his lis teners, th e  people, and his own 
d iscip les and on ly speaks pow erfu lly  when no one understands him . He 
becom es g rea t th rough  the  m isunders tand ings he causes; his se lf-esteem  is 
raised when his words are in va in , and on the  pedestal o f exaggera ted  
con tras ts  and increasing offenses, his he igh t com es in to  view .

365



The au tho r o f th e  o rig ina l gospel o f Luke tru ly  dep ic ts  Jesus as th e  cen te r o f 
the  k ingdom  o f heaven. He tu rns  th e  w orld  o rder upside down, d is rup ts  th e  
lega lis tic  re la tionsh ips o f life, popu la tes his k ingdom  w ith  sinners, and sends 
the  righ teous to  w here the re  is w eeping and gnashing o f tee th . He is a 
cen te r from  w hich th e  rays o f life em anate  and to  w hich th e y  re tu rn . In 
con tras t, the  Fourth Gospel's dep ic tion  o f Jesus is a cen te r w ith o u t a c irc le  or 
rays, an atom  stand ing  in a life less void and seeing only m alic ious, w icked, 
and devilish  ch ild ren  o f Satan. The last o f our b ib lica l evange lis ts  created the  
illusion o f a sea o f ligh t by repea ted ly  p resenting  his po in t o f ligh t.
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It is a d e lig h t fo r  th is  evange lis t to  revel in con trasts , le ttin g  his Lord be in 
opposition  to  his own sp iritua l pow er and to  the  m iracles o f th e  fa the rs  in 
h is to ry  and those he had ju s t perfo rm ed (chap te r 6, 26, 30). And ye t, th is  
sam e evange lis t perfo rm s m irac le  upon m iracle , which are m eant to  surpass 
the  dep ic tions o f the  previous gospel lite ra tu re  and fo rm  a tra n s itio n  to  the  
exaggera tions o f the  apocrypha l lite ra tu re  o f the  th ird  cen tu ry . For exam ple , 
the  d a ugh te r o f Jairus, who in the  o rig ina l gospel had ju s t passed away when 
Jesus revived  her, was surpassed by the  ra ising o f th e  young man from  Nain 
by Luke, who had a lready been carried  ou t o f the  c ity  when Jesus revived 
him . In the  Fourth Gospel, th is  was surpassed by the  ra ising o f Lazarus, who 
had been dead and buried fo r fo u r days, spread ing th e  stench o f death when 
his rev ive r a rrived . The Fourth Evangelist even b rough t th is  long-deceased 
person back from  the  bosom o f Abraham , w here the  s igh t o f his happiness 
p rom pted  the  rich man (Luke 16, 27-30), who was su ffe ring  in hell, to  ask 
Abraham  to  send the  blessed Lazarus to  his five  bro thers to  te s tify  to  them  
and convince them  to  repent. D espite A braham 's w ise response th a t if th e y  
did not lis ten to  Moses and the  prophets, th e y  w ould no t be lieve even if 
som eone w ere to  rise from  the  dead, th e  Fourth Gospel p resented the  re tu rn  
o f Lazarus from  the  w orld  o f the  dead as evidence. I have also d iscovered a 
s im ila r ghostly  doub ling  o f a fig u re  in Luke in th e  Fourth Gospel's Nathanael, 
whom  Jesus recognized as the  tru e  Israe lite  when he was alone under the  fig  
tree , unbeknow nst to  him . The tru e  Israe lite  appears in Luke as Zacchaeus, 
who had earned th e  g ree ting  w ith  w hich Jesus called him  as a tru e  son of 
Abraham  by c lim b ing  a fig  tre e  to  see him .
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The Fourth Gospel, w hich was w ritte n  around th e  m idd le  o f Marcus A ure lius ' 
re ign, not on ly had the  works o f th e  A lexandrian  Philo in m ind, as I have 
shown in m y w ritin g  on Philo, bu t also stud ied  the  Gnostics who had 
preceded him  in app ly ing  Philo's doc trine  o f th e  Logos to  the  heaven ly  w orld 
o f C hristian sp ir itu a lity . In pa rticu la r, he found th e  m ain de te rm ina tions  th a t 
govern his in troduc tion  to  the  Gospel and th e  words o f Jesus in th e  system  of



V alentinus. V a len tinus was the  o rig ina l c rea to r in th is  fie ld . He firs t b rough t 
to g e th e r the  sp irits  th a t idea lis tica lly  p re figu re  the  un fo ld ings o f C hristian life  
in th e  upper heaven ly w orld  and gu ide them  in h is to ry  down here, and 
ordered them  in to  his w itness ing  pairs. Grace, which had been a com panion 
to  the  o rig ina l ground from  e te rn ity , gave b irth  to  the  Begotten and T ru th ; 
from  the  Begotten springs th e  Logos and Life; these  tw o  beget hum an ity  and 
the  Church; th e  fru it  o f the  la tte r is th e  Paraclete and Faith. In the  sp ir it o f 
Philo, the  Fourth Gospel m ade the  Logos th e  cen te r o f th is  heaven ly  ca tegory  
tab le , and added to  it the  sp irits  o f life, tru th , and grace as its a ttr ib u te s  in its 
h is to rica l a c tiv ity , and m ade th e  Paraclete th e  p reserver and co m p le te r o f his 
creation .
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W ithou t causing offense, he could in troduce  th e  basic fo rm u las  o f Philo and 
the  G nostics and insert them  as ligh ts  in to  his Gospel, as the  apo log ists who 
defended th e  new fa ith  in th e  A n ton ine  period had e leva ted  the  Logos o f th e  
Stoics and H eraclitus from  the  anc ien t G reek sources o f Philo and the  
Gnostics and in troduced  it in to  the  evange lica l v iew . They had also prepared 
the  w ay fo r him  by a ttr ib u tin g  to  th e  Logos revealed in the  Gospel a g rea t 
h is to rica l a c tiv ity  a lready in a n tiq u ity  and de riv ing  from  his insp ira tions the  
d iscoveries o f Socrates, H eraclitus, and th e ir  like, which con ta ined "a part" o f 
C hris tian ity . This estab lished the  b ridge  to  th e  Fourth Gospel.
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I conclude m y w ork  w ith  the  p roo f th a t G nostic ism  and, w ith  it, th e  fus ion of 
H erac le itus1 and Stoic w isdom  w ith  Philo, also dom ina te  th e  so-called Pauline 
le tte rs . This w ill lead us to  the  answ er to  th e  question  o f who Paul rea lly  was 
and w h e the r he was th e  m irac le -w o rke r who a lleged ly  shook the  early  
Jew ish-Christian com m un ity  by ca lling  th e  "unc ircum c ised .11 First, le t us 
consider th e  im age o f the  G entile  apostle  as presented to  us in the  b ib lica l 
Acts o f th e  Apostles.

6. The Paul of the Acts of the Apostles.

However, as I have argued in m y "C ritique  o f the  Acts o f th e  Apostles" (Berlin 
1850) aga inst th e  Tub ingen de fender o f th e  church tra d itio n  (Baur: "Paul, the  
Apostle  o f Jesus Christ," S tu ttg a rt 1845), th is  Paul was created  a t th e  sam e 
tim e  as the  Peter o f the  sam e New Testam en t h is to ry  book, as a copy o f th e  
o rig ina l, which advances in the  sub lim e figu re  o f the  apostle  prince.
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Both apostles open the  gates o f the  early  church to  the  G entiles, both are 
g rea t m irac le  w orkers, and both are under d iv ine  p ro tec tion  in danger and 
peril. However, in all these  m atte rs , Peter has the  upper hand; Paul fo llow s in 
his foo ts teps. The fo rm e r paves the  w ay fo r  th e  acceptance o f the  G entiles; 
the  la tte r is ju s tif ie d  in his s im ila r ven tu re  by th e  a u th o rity  o f Peter. Paul is 
on ly a llow ed to  perfo rm  a m irac le  when the  head o f the  apostles proves 
h im se lf to  be the  firs t f ru it  o f th e  ca lling  and convinces friend  and foe o f his 
a u th o rity  th rough  such a m iracle . The reports  o f both th e ir  m iracles agree in 
sentence s tru c tu re  and te s tify  (inc iden ta lly ) in the  harm ony o f the  s ligh tes t 
s ty lis tic  tu rns  to  th e ir  im ita tio n  based on the  descrip tions o f the  g rea t deeds 
o f Jesus in the  o rig ina l gospel. Even in prison, Peter m ust f irs t be 
d is tingu ished  by d iv ine  assistance before Paul can see th e  doors o f th e  
prison open in the  sam e d istress th rough  d iv ine  power.
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The f irs t ou tw ard  act o f Peter is his unm asking o f the  m agic ian  Simon, who 
confused the  Sam aritans (Acts 8:9), and th e  firs t ou tw ard  success o f Paul is 
his m iracu lous pun ishm en t o f the  m agician Elymas, who w an ted  to  s tifle  the  
seeds o f fa ith  in Paphos, Cyprus (Acts 13:8-11). Just as Peter com ple ted  th e  
baptism al w ork  o f Philip am ong the  Sam aritans, a m ixed race th a t took  an 
undecided position betw een Jews and G entiles, by g iv ing  them  the  g ift o f the  
Holy S p irit th rough  laying on o f hands (Acts 8 :14-17), Paul g ives com ple tion  
to  the  d iscip les o f John, an unknow n group th a t sh im m ered betw een 
C hristians and Jews, by g iv ing  them  the  Holy S p irit th rough  laying on o f 
hands fo r the  baptism  o f Apollos in Ephesus (Acts 18:24, 19:6).
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The m echanism  o f th is  h is to rica l s truc tu re  requ ires th a t Paul en te rs the  fie ld  
o f w ork  am ong the  G entiles on ly a fte r Peter, en ligh tened  by a v is ion, has 
received in to  the  church the  Roman cen tu rion  Cornelius and his household 
as th e  firs tfru its  o f the  G entiles. D espite th is  heaven ly ju s tif ica tio n , however, 
Paul loses h im se lf in the  d ifficu ltie s  o f his o ffice  and is unable to  con tro l a 
d ispu te  th a t d is rup ts  his w ork  in Antioch over the  question  o f th e  necessity  o f 
c ircum cis ion . He is sent to  Jerusalem  to  consu lt w ith  th e  apostles and e lders 
and seek th e ir  decision on th e  d ispute . And even before th e  cou rt o f th e  
early  church, it is no t he who brings abou t the  so lu tion . Rather, a fte r the  
d ispu te  has swayed back and fo rth  a t firs t, Peter prepares the  decision by 
reca lling  the  signs o f Joppa and Caesarea, and then  James g ives the  casting 
vo te  and creates, w ith  re fe rence to  Peter's report, th e  real decision w hich 
absolves the  G entiles from  th e  necessity o f c ircum cis ion . In his conclusions, 
the  o rig ina l apostle  takes no accoun t o f Paul's experiences and reports.
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Paul stands before th e  bar o f th e  aposto lic  council, m ust w a it fo r the  
decision, and even hears th a t the  founda tion  o f the  universa l com m un ity  is 
no th ing  m ore than  the  res to ra tion  o f the  fa llen  hu t o f David, th a t is, no th ing 
m ore than  an expanded Judaism. The hum ilia ted  one m ust bow even deeper. 
The cou rt o f the  early  church does not re jec t his procedure, bu t it does not 
approve it un reserved ly  e ither, be liev ing  th a t the  d ispu ted  question  can on ly 
be se ttled  by estab lish ing  fo u r "necessary" provis ions th a t Paul had no t ye t 
d iscovered and whose observance w ould prove th a t the  G entiles w ere 
serious abou t conducting  them se lves p roperly . And he m ust accept 
regu la tions th a t he would c lassify as w eak and m eager founda tions  of 
hum an ity  accord ing to  his le tte rs . Indeed, he m ust w itness th a t G entile  
C hristians are equated  w ith  the  s trangers o f th e  old covenan t th rough  the  
ob liga tion  to  observe these  fo u r provis ions, who, though  th e y  did not 
pa rtic ipa te  in eve ry th ing  legal, w ere s till ob liged to  show som e respect fo r 
the  holiness o f the  chosen people.
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For his own part, th e  apostle  to  the  G entiles proves to  be a s tr ic t fo llo w e r o f 
the  law. He takes on vows th a t requ ire  him  to  v is it th e  te m p le  in Jerusalem  
fo r th e ir  fu lfillm e n t. In his speeches, he defends h im se lf aga inst th e  
accusation o f being opposed to  the  law, w hich he has no t g iven cause fo r in 
the  course o f the  Acts o f the  Apostles. Before the  Jews who rose up aga inst 
him  in Jerusalem , whose changing fo rm  ranged from  C hris tian -be liev ing  
Israe lites to  a m ob and fin a lly  to  fo re ign  ag ita to rs , he appeals (22:3-21) to  
the  m ission he received to  preach to  the  G entiles, w hich was im posed on him 
aga inst his w ill by a h igher, superio r power, and the  last decis ive  call o f the  
Lord cam e to  him  w h ile  he was in the  te m p le  praying.
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In his in te rroga tions  before Felix, gove rno r o f Judea, and then  before  Festus, 
his successor, and even before the  council o f the  high priests, in te rroga tions  
m odeled a fte r Jesus' in te rroga tions  before Pilate, Herod, and th e  high priests, 
he stoops to  appea ling  to  th e  sectarian  sp ir it o f the  Pharisees, whom  he had 
o therw ise  belonged to . He pro tests  aga inst the  accusation th a t he teaches 
som eth ing  new and asserts th a t he is on ly  persecuted fo r his teach ing  on th e  
resurrection  by the  Sadducee m em bers o f the  council.

Th roughou t all th e  tw is ts  and tu rns  o f these  speeches, th e  assurance shines 
th rough  th a t he is no t a v io le n t m an, no t th e  des troye r who w an ted  to  break 
the  yoke o f the  law and destroy  th e  w o rld ly  e lem ents  o f the  covenant. He is 
no t a innovator, aposta te , o r dece iver. He does no t teach anyth ing  excep t



w ha t is w ritte n  in the  law and the  prophets. His hope fo r the  prom ise g iven to  
the  fa the rs  is com m on to  him  w ith  the  tw e lve  trib es  o f his people.

And ju s t as the  Pilate o f Luke (23:15) declares to  th e  high priests and leaders 
o f the  people, a fte r Herod sent Jesus back to  h im , "I find  no fa u lt in th is  man 
concern ing those  th ings  o f w hich you accuse him , nor does Herod," so Festus 
and Agrippa say to  each o the r a fte r th e  la tte r had his conversa tion  w ith  Paul 
(Acts 26:31), "This man has done no th ing  deserv ing o f dea th ."
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He is also innocen t o f the  fa c t th a t his m essage reached th e  G entiles. 
A lthough his ca lling  to  be a too l fo r th e  G entiles has p r io rity  over his m ission 
to  the  ch ild ren  o f Israel in th e  Acts o f th e  Apostles (9:15) before he is sent, 
he fo llow s Peter's p rinc ip le  (Acts 3 :25-26), accord ing to  w hich the  m essage 
o f the  Resurrected One firs t belongs to  the  Jews. On his m iss ionary jou rneys, 
he a lw ays tu rns  firs t to  the  Jews and, in th e ir  re luctance, drives them  w ith  
fo rce  to  the  G entiles. Only the  ha tred o f the  Jews and th e ir  obstinacy m ake 
the  Gospel th e  p rope rty  o f the  nations. It is a co incidence to  which th e y  owe 
the  new m essage; on ly when the  Jews have dispossessed them se lves o f 
sa lva tion  and m ade it ow nerless can it be trans fe rred  to  the  G entiles. Even in 
Rome, he fo llow s th is  law o f his o ffice, tu rn in g  firs t to  the  Jews and 
th re a te n in g  them , when he saw th e  hearts o f his fe llow  tribesm en  hardened, 
th a t he w ould find  a hearing am ong the  G entiles.
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7. Gnosticism in the Pauline Letters.

So, would the  apostle  who speaks and zea lously w rites  in th e  le tte rs  
a ttr ib u te d  to  him  be the  real, h is to rica l Paul? Tha t would be a ve ry  hasty 
conclusion.

Dr. Baur m ay w an t to  g ive  the  w ritte n  le tte r and his co lleagues every  
oppo rtu n ity , and, a fte r g iv ing  "conv ic tion " room  to  m aneuver, th a t "the  
h is to rica l tru th  can on ly  be on one side or the  o the r" g iven th e  g rea t gap 
betw een the  tw o  po rtraya ls  o f th e  apostle 's  pe rsona lity  and w ork in his 
le tte rs  and in th e  Acts o f th e  Apostles, he m akes the  concession th a t "no too  
harm fu l conclusion should be draw n from  th e ir  special design fo r th e ir  
c re d ib ility  in genera l" (see his a fo rem en tioned  w ritin g , p. 5, 13).

However, when it com es to  seriousness and the  fa c t th a t th e  p ragm atism  o f 
the  Acts o f the  Apostles has produced its own separa te  h is to ry  th a t excludes 
any o the r im age o f the  apostle , the  new question  arises as to  w he the r the  
opposing im age th a t appears in the  le tte rs  m ay also be the  p roduct o f a



d e libe ra te ly  p lanned schem e.
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Yes, as m y "C ritique  o f th e  Pauline Epistles" (3 vo lum es, Berlin 1850-52) has 
shown, it was deve loped in opposition  to  the  v iew  whose com ple tion  was 
preserved fo r us in the  Acts o f the  Apostles. The decades from  th e  last years 
o f Hadrian to  the  firs t ha lf o f the  re ign o f Marcus Aure lius w ere occupied by 
both th e  progressive redaction  o f the  Acts o f the  Apostles and the  Pauline 
ep is to la ry  lite ra tu re , and both c irc les had sharp ly  focused on each o the r in 
th e ir  work. A t the  he igh t o f th is  con flic t, the  G alatians le tte r sketched a 
p o rtra it o f the  apostle  th a t was d irec ted  aga inst a redaction  o f th e  Acts o f the  
Apostles, which was ve ry  close to  th e  one we now have.
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I w ould like to  b rie fly  recall m y ea rlie r rem arks on how in te n tio n a lly  Paul o f 
th a t le tte r exto ls  his gospel as personal p roperty , and his voca tion  as an 
ind iv idua l one. He em phasizes how, as a resu lt o f his ca lling  a t Dam ascus, he 
did not go to  Jerusalem , bu t to  A rabia, and on ly a fte r spending th ree  years in 
Dam ascus did he go to  Jerusalem , w here he did not, as one w ould have 
expected, associate w ith  the  c irc le  o f th e  apostles, bu t on ly spoke w ith  Peter 
and stayed w ith  him  fo r on ly  fou rteen  days. He so lem nly  assures th a t he saw 
no o th e r apostles than  James, the  Lord's b rother.

W ith  th e  sam e em phasis, he designates his tr ip  to  Jerusalem  a fte r fou rteen  
years as his second one, so th a t one does no t th in k  o f fre q u e n t con tac t w ith  
the  o rig ina l com m un ity  and any in fluence o f the  sam e on his preach ing in 
C ilicia and Syria, and on th is  occasion, he was on ly g ran ted  the  apostlesh ip  
am ong the  G entiles a longside Peter's am ong th e  c ircum cised in a so rt o f 
con trac t, as one had to  acknow ledge his successes and his voca tion .

Consider seriously the  conscientiousness o f th is  chrono log ica l em anc ipa tion  
o f the  apostle  to  the  G entiles from  th e  orig ina l com m un ity  and its leaders, 
and one w ill com e to  apprec ia te  the  va lue  o f th e  novel th a t the  Tubingen 
School and, w ith  them , Renan cons truc t on the  basis o f the  old theo log ica l 
harm on iza tion  o f the  Acts o f th e  Apostles and the  Epistles over tim e .
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I m ust now answ er the  question  o f when the  Paul o f the  Acts o f the  Apostles 
and the  le tte rs  cam e in to  being. The handle fo r  the  so lu tion  to  th is  
chrono log ica l puzzle is p rovided by the  con tacts  o f the  Pauline le tte rs  w ith  
the  fo rm u las o f th e  Gnostic system s, and by se tting  ou t m y a rgum en t a t one 
po in t o f th e  Le tte r to  th e  Philippians (2:6-8), I hope th a t the  reader who has



fo llow ed  me so k ind ly  th rough  m y in te rp re ta tio ns  o f G reek and Roman 
au thors w ill also hold th is  decis ive  ph ilo log ica l inves tiga tion  in good stead.
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In th a t passage o f the  a fo rem en tioned  le tte r, the  hum ilia tion  o f C hrist is 
con tras ted  w ith  th e  spurned p lunder th a t could have g ran ted  him  equa lity  
w ith  God. However, the  au tho r o f th e  le tte r assum es a t th e  sam e m om en t 
th a t C hrist a lready ex is ted  in the  fo rm  o f God before his debasem ent to  
ea rth ly  appearance and was equal to  God, so th a t th e  choice th a t was 
presented to  him  as te m p ta tio n  in his heaven ly hom e before his descent to  
hum an fo rm  is im possib le.

In th e  system  o f V a lentinus, as I have described it in m y account o f the  
H adrianic age, th is  te m p ta tio n  is real and p roperly  grounded. Here, Sophia, a 
m em ber o f the  d iv ine  ideal w orld , could ac tua lly  feel the  urge to  grasp the  
suprem e Father and seize his d iv ine  greatness. She is a m em ber o f the  
heaven ly  w orld , bu t on ly one and, m oreover, the  last o f th e  deve lopm ents  in 
w hich th e  fu llness o f the  d iv ine  has been unfo lded. For her, the  self- 
awareness o f lack was understandab le , and she could succum b to  the  desire 
fo r sa tis fac tion  w ith  the  p rim ord ia l ground from  w hich she had em erged. She 
could a tte m p t the  p lunder; bu t the  C hrist o f th e  Le tte r to  th e  Philippians, who 
a lready sits a t the  side o f the  Father in the  d iv ine  fo rm  o f the  Son, does not 
and need no t grasp the  idea o f such a v io le n t act.
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The debasem en t/renunc ia tion  (χένω σ ις), to  w hich the  Jesus o f the  
supposedly Pauline le tte r subm itted  instead o f co m m ittin g  th e  robbery 
aga inst the  d iv in ity , is a flo a tin g  expression th a t s trives in various d irec tions 
w ith o u t find ing  any aim  or rest. Its hom e is in the  system  o f V a lentinus, 
w here  th e  un fo rtuna te  desire o f Sophia to  grasp the  Abso lu te  as a 
m iscarriage  ou ts ide  th e  heaven ly ideal w orld  fa lls  in to  no th ingness/vo id  
(χένω μα) and th e re  develops as a lum inous atom  in to  the  w orld  and th e  
fu tu re  scene o f th a t  which reconnects the  m iscarriage  w ith  the  heaven ly  
w orld .
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Ferd. Chr. Baur, who does no t w an t to  separa te  the  Philippians from  th e  
au then tic  works o f Paul too  m uch, holds the  m a tte r in an undecided 
suspension, which g ives som e re lie f to  the  ho rro r o f a too  la te  com position  
tim e , when he be lieves he finds "the  s tam p o f Gnosis" in it. The le tte r 
presupposes ra the r the  com p le te  sys tem atic  e labora tion  o f Gnosis; Gnostic 
fo rm u las  are no t taken  up in it, as Dr. Baur puts it, "in a s till unbiased



m anner", bu t are processed w ith  an e xp lic it co rrec tion . W ith a polem ical 
re fe rence to  V a len tinus ' system , the  au th o r o f th e  le tte r a llows his C hrist to  
do vo lu n ta rily  w ha t the  G nostic Sophia experiences as a resu lt o f her sinfu l 
se lf-exa lta tion . The se lf-em p ty ing  in to  the  fo rm  o f low liness, w hich appears in 
the  system  as a m etaphysica l necessity, has becom e in the  le tte r a free  
h is to rica l act.

Dr. Baur w ould also like to  keep the  le tte rs  to  the  Ephesians and Colossians 
w ith  th e ir  Gnostic echoes as fa r back as possib le from  the  depths o f th e  
second cen tu ry .

The Pleroma, w hich in Colossians 1:19-20 decided to  dwell in C hrist and to  
reconcile  eve ry th ing  to  itse lf, is V a len tinus ' un ited  Pleroma, in w hich th e  
fu llness o f th e  b irths  o f the  o rig ina l ground unfolds. The "m an ifo ld " cha rac te r 
o f W isdom , w hich reveals to  the  Church th e  heaven ly dom in ions and powers 
(Eph. 3:10), is only a t hom e in th e  system , w here  the  pa in fu l passage o f th e  
b irth  o f Sophia th rough  a series o f m an ifes ta tions  and her re tu rn  w ith  the  
pneum atic  con ten t o f the  Church to  the  heaven ly  ideal w orld  also has th is  
m eaning. In the  le tte r to  the  Ephesians, how ever, w here  W isdom  is the  
abso lu te  and in its own w ay un ique reve la tion  o f the  d iv ine , it is a phrase 
th a t fades away in to  noth ingness.
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Likewise, th e  im age in th e  Ephesians le tte r (1 :8-10), w here  C hrist descends 
to  the  low est regions o f the  earth  to  fill eve ry th ing  and leads th e  cap tives o f 
the  earth  to  the  he ights as the  rew ard fo r his v ic to ry , is only found in the  
system  o f M arcion, w here the  descent in to  hell to  libe ra te  the  sp irits  o f 
freedom  held cap tive  by the  envious God o f the  law has a m eaning.

Accord ing to  the  ana logy o f all s im ila r tu rb u le n t tim es  in which a 
ph ilosoph ica l system  o f theo logy  was em ployed, m etaphysics w ere exp lo ited  
fo r fa ith  in a free  d iv ine  plan, logical ca tegories received m eaning fo r the  
defense o f reve la tion , and th e  rig id  necessity o f specu la tive  construc tion  
learned the  p lia b ility  o f a suppo rt fo r a system  o f m oral freedom . There fore , 
we canno t agree w ith  Baur's assum ption  th a t the  tw o  le tte rs  to  the  
Ephesians and Colossians w ere w ritte n  a t a tim e  when "the  recen tly  
c ircu la ting  Gnostic ideas s till appeared as harm less C hristian specu la tions." 
The fundam en ta l ideas and fo rm u las o f a m etaphysica l system  always 
becom e pa rt o f the  conception  and language o f a shaken com m un ity  on ly 
a fte r the  firs t hostile  clash is over. Only then  can we w itness the  spectacle  o f 
m etaphysica l buzzwords th a t have been incorpora ted  in to  theo log ica l 
language, w hich, w ith  th e ir  inna te  stubbornness, res ist th e ir  u n fam ilia r 
surround ings and d is ru p t the  coherence.
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Since th e  days o f Irenaeus, fo r one and a ha lf m illenn ia , the  connection  
betw een the  Pauline le tte rs  and th e  G nostics has been exp la ined by the  use 
and d is to rtion  o f th e ir  sayings by the  heretics. We owe to  the  founde r o f the  
Tüb ingen School the  p roo f th a t th e  G nostic im p lica tions  in several o f those 
le tte rs  are ra th e r to  be exp la ined by the  in fluence o f an a lready ongoing 
Gnostic m ovem ent. However, he s till stopped sho rt w ith  a ce rta in  hes ita tion  
abou t the  beg inn ings o f th is  m ovem en t and stopped doub ting  before the  tw o  
le tte rs  to  the  C orin th ians and the  w ritings  to  the  Romans and G alatians. Yet, 
th e ir  au thors w ere also under the  in fluence o f Gnosis, nam ely the  developed 
Gnosis o f the  second century.
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A tru e  tang le  o f Gnostic im ages is the  con tras t betw een the  d iv ine  w isdom  
hidden in m ys te ry  and the  w isdom  o f the  lords o f th is  w orld  in the  First 
C orin th ians (2 :6-8). The la tte r are th e  w orld -c rea ting  sp irits  who ru le th e  
peoples, th e ir  creatures, as p roperty . These "angels, ru lers, and powers" are 
re fe rred  to  in th e  Le tte r to  th e  Romans (8 :38) as powerless enem ies o f the  
be lievers and th e ir  Lord; in the  First C orin th ians (15:38), Jesus w ill one day 
lay them  a t the  fe e t o f the  Father, and on ly th e  echo o f the  en m ity  th a t the  
Jewish god o f the  Gnostics showed to  the  vanqu ishe r o f th e  law can exp la in  
w hy the  law is reduced to  the  e lem ents  o f th is  w orld  in the  Le tte r to  the  
G alatians (4:3) and in the  Le tte r to  the  Colossians (2:8, 20). The au th o r o f the  
First C orin th ians has in m ind th is  delusion and rage o f the  Jewish god when 
he speaks o f the  lords o f th is  w orld  in the  firs t passage m entioned, saying 
th e y  did no t know th e  w isdom  th a t appeared in the  Lord, o r th e y  w ould not 
have c ruc ified  him .

376/377

The em phasis w ith  w hich th e  au tho r o f the  sam e le tte r (1 :23) opposes his 
preach ing o f the  cruc ified  C hrist to  th e  w isdom  o f th is  w orld  can on ly be 
exp la ined by his opposition  to  Gnostic D ocetism . Like his con tem pora ries , he 
saw in th a t adm on ition  o f the  Gnostic m asters to  th e ir  d iscip les to  raise the  
course o f the  gospel s to ry  and its c lim ax, the  c ruc ifix ion , to  an inner h is to ry, 
to  sp iritua l know ledge and an experience  o f fa ith , a low ering  o f the  
cruc ifix ion  to  a m ere illusion and w anted  to  m ake the  fa c t all the  m ore the  
cen te r o f his preaching. (By the  way, Ovid teaches us, when he m ade th e  
m urderers  o f Caesar s trike  on ly a m ere im age (s im ulacra nuda), w h ile  the  
man h im se lf (v ir, ib id .) w rested  h im se lf from  th e  daggers o f his enem ies and 
was carried  up by the  d iv ine  m o the r's  sp irit, how close a n tiq u ity  was to  
reducing the  b loody ca tastrophe  o f a d iv ine  founde r to  a m ere illusion in 
con tras t to  the  sp irit's  soaring from  th e  fe tte rs  o f fin itu d e .)
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The fru its  th a t th e  au thors o f the  First C orin th ians and the  tw o  Epistles to  the  
Ephesians and Colossians gained from  th e ir  s tudy o f Philo's w orks have 
a lready been com piled  in m y tre a tise  on th is  m aste r o f a llegorica l scrip tu ra l 
in te rp re ta tio n . Here, I on ly p resen t the  passing rem ark  in which th e  apostle  
calls the  G alatians (chap te r 4, verse 9) "peop le  who know God, or ra the r are 
known by God" (γνό ντες  το ν  θεόν, μάλλον δε γνω σ θ έντες  ύπό θεού), in 
con tras t to  Philo's o rig ina l te x t in his tre a tise  on the  "C herub im " (page 127). 
The A lexandrian  ph ilosopher develops th e  idea th a t hum ans do no t own 
w ha t th e y  possess in te rm s o f sp irit, reason, and sensation, bu t ra the r 
rece ive  them  as g ifts  from  the  C reator and are thus  under His con tro l. In the  
con te x t o f th is  exp lana tion , he says: "w e are known m ore than  we know" 
(γνω ρ ιζόμεθα  μάλλον ή γνω ρ ίζομεν). This is th e  o rig in  and m o tiva tion  o f the  
saying.

An exc lam ation  o f tr iu m p h  w ith  w h ich  the  au tho r o f the  Epistle to  the  
Romans refers to  his discussion on law and grace in his te x t, spec ifica lly  in 
the  section w hich the  a rgum en ts  from  the  n in th  chap te r onw ards w ere added 
a t d iffe re n t tim es, takes us to  the  era in w hich th is  le tte r lite ra tu re  was 
w ritte n .

His question  (Romans 3:31), "Do we, then , nu llify  th e  law by th is  fa ith?" and 
the  answer, "N ot a t all! Rather, we uphold the  law" (s tab ilize  it) belong to  the  
sam e period as th a t m aste rw ork  o f th o u g h t preserved in M atthew 's Gospel, 
w hich in the  m ost tho rough  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f the  law does not a llow  even 
the  s ligh tes t jo t  o f it to  be lost. The question  in the  Epistle to  th e  Romans has 
the  sam e m eaning as the  adm on ition  in th e  Gospel o f M atthew : "Do no t th in k  
th a t I have com e to  abolish th e  Law." And the  confidence o f one who is sure 
o f the  s ta b ility  o f the  law in th e  v ic to ry  over it corresponds to  th e  boldness 
th a t gains the  com ple tion  and preserva tion  o f the  old com m andm ents  in 
th e ir  d isso lu tion .

377/378

The Gnostics' a tta ck  on th e  law p rom pted  the  question  in the  Epistle to  th e  
Romans and the  adm on ition  in the  Gospel o f M atthew , and the  s tab iliza tion  
o f the  law in the  Epistle to  the  Romans and its com ple tion  in th e  Gospel o f 
M atthew  are the  resu lt o f th e  rebe llion  aga inst the  innova to rs who seem ed to  
go too  fa r in fu lfillin g  the  com m un ity 's  and its leaders' desire fo r a calm  
o rgan iza tion .

378



C ritica l tim es have always experienced a s im ila r sh ift in m ood. In th e  in itia l 
fo rce  o f the  R eform ation , Lu ther w ro te, "w e do no t w an t to  hear or see 
Moses," and M elanchthon in his d ra ft o f the  doc trine  o f fa ith : " it  m ust be 
acknow ledged th a t the  Decalogue is also an tiqua ted ," and a few  years la ter, 
Lu ther "estab lished" the  com m andm ents  in his ca tech ism . Z inzendorf, who 
called M oses1 law a "horse cure" o f past tim es, had to  experience  th a t his 
com m un ity , in the  confusion th a t th e  reve lry  in th e  grace th a t had becom e 
th e ir  own na tu re  b rough t upon them , q u ie tly  re tu rned  to  the  
com m andm ents . Kant was a larm ed by his own heroic act o f expe lling  th e  
C rea tor and Law giver from  the  real w orld  and sough t to  defuse th e  charge o f 
irre lig io s ity  and law lessness by d riv ing  the  iron rod o f the  ca tegorica l 
im pe ra tive  in to  th e  em ancipa ted  souls.

The "do no t th in k " o f th e  Gospel o f M atthew  and the  "we stab ilize  the  law" o f 
the  Le tte r to  the  Romans are m eant to  rem edy a s im ila r eerie  fee ling , which 
has d is tu rbed  c ritica l ages so far, and to  ward o ff th e  accusation th a t the  
s triv ing  sp irits  are co m p lic it in th e  excesses o f a new freedom  m ovem ent. 
The repeated questions o f the  Le tte r to  the  Romans (6, 1. 15), "shall we 
con tinue  in sin th a t grace m ay abound?" and th e  answer, "God fo rb id !"  are 
m ean t to  absolve the  congrega tion  o f pa rtic ipa tion  in the  degenera tion  th a t 
was said to  have been noticed am ong th e  fo llow ers  o f the  new freedom  and 
to  g ive  the  accusers m ore ju s tif ica tio n  than  the  ascetic m em bers o f the  
Gnostic associations deserved.

378/379

D espite all th is , th e  au tho r o f the  Le tte r to  the  G alatians in his c lum sy and 
o ften  m isguided tre a tm e n t o f the  them e  o f the  Le tte r to  the  Romans, could 
no t com p le te ly  escape the  dom ina tion  o f Gnostic fo rm u las. For exam ple , he 
counts the  law am ong th e  e lem ents  o f th is  w orld , i.e., the  o rder and tim e  of 
those  m idd le  sp irits  who kep t th e  nations in d isc ip line  un til the  a rriva l o f 
Christ. And the  au thors o f th e  tw o  tw in  le tte rs  to  the  Ephesians and 
Colossians, desp ite  all th e  C atho lic iza tion  o f Philonic and G nostic fo rm u las, 
lived even m ore in the  im agery  o f A lexandria , and th e  pow er o f the  pa in ting , 
as C hrist (Col. 2:14) nails the  ord inance th a t te s tifie d  as a handw riting  
aga inst the  fa ith fu l to  th e  cross, recalls the  audac ity  o f the  o rig ina l G nostic 
rebe llion.

379

The w isdom  o f the  man whose s till condensed mass o f lig h t and w orld  
in te rp re ta tio n  la te r broke fo rth  in Plato's th e o ry  o f crea tion  and in the  
m o ra lity  o f the  Stoics - 1 speak o f H eraclitus - is m ost pu re ly  processed in th e  
s ta tem en ts  from  th e  founda tion  o f the  Le tte r to  the  Romans. There fore , th e  
o rig in a lity  o f these  s ta tem en ts  has always had a s tim u la ting  e ffec t in th e



previous course o f church h is to ry , p rovoked critic ism , and also b rough t fo rth  
a b rillia n t episode o f renewal in Luther's  equa lly  o rig ina l sp irit.

Both sides th a t I am now jux tapos ing  m ove in the  language o f im agery. The 
au tho r o f th e  f irs t chapters o f th e  Le tte r to  th e  Romans saw the  so lu tion  to  
the  w orld  puzzle in the  h is to rica l fa c t o f th e  sacrific ia l death and resurrection  
o f Christ, w h ile  th e  w isdom  o f the  Ephesians in te rp re ts  the  fa te , the  
su ffe ring , and the  u ltim a te  sa tis fac tion  o f hum an ity  as a pa rt o f the  life  o f the  
w orld  nature . M ytho logy is the  fo rm  in w hich th e  exp lana tion  o f the  w orld 
o rde r appears on both sides; the  Apostle  o ffers th e  m irac le  o f an even t and 
d iv ine  counsel to  fa ith ; th e  anc ien t sage places the  g u ilt o f the  soul and its 
so lu tion  in the  con flic t o f na tu re  and its s triv ing  fo r the  res to ra tion  o f its own 
nature.

379/380

But on th is  com m on ground o f the  language o f im agery, the  ph ilosophica l 
w ork  o f the  ph ilosopher has the  s ign ificance  o f th e  o rig ina l soul, which has 
received an ind iv idua l em bod im en t in the  evange lica l fo rm  o f sa lva tion . 
There fore , even though  the  ph ilosoph ica l crea tion  appears in the  garb o f 
poe try , it has the  advan tage  o f an apparen t co m prehens ib ility  and 
un ive rsa lity  fo r itse lf, accord ing to  w hich it p rovides us w ith  useful services in 
exp la in ing  the  b ib lica l m yste ry .
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Thus we understand the  A postle 's  saying abou t the  d iv ine  act th a t has locked 
all c reatu res under sin when we rem em ber its genera l p resupposition , 
H erac litus1 s ta te m e n t abou t the  g u ilt o f fin iteness th a t has draw n th e  
im m orta l and in fin ite  in to  its confines on its w ay down and w ants to  hold it 
the re . The h is to rica l m y tho logy  o f th e  Apostle , th a t sin and th rough  it, death 
cam e in to  the  w orld  th rough  one m an, corresponds to  the  na tura l m y tho logy  
o f H eraclitus, accord ing to  w hich life  is a fa te  deb t th a t our ancestors have 
passed on to  us, and w hich we m ust repay in death. On the  w ay and the  
f lig h t upwards and in the  dying off, w hich accord ing to  H eraclitus leads to  the  
rest o f the  in fin ite  and fo rm s the  e te rna l law o f life, C hrist has gone ahead o f 
the  Apostle , and when the  C hristian, baptized in to  th e  death  o f the  Savior, 
descends in to  th e  grave  w ith  him  and reaches life, he experiences the  tru th  
o f H erac litus1 s ta te m e n t th a t on ly in death  does man a tta in  com ple tion .

380/381

8. Peace agreement between Peter and Paul.

The fa c t th a t since the  H adrianic period up to  th e  firs t years o f Marcus



Aure lius, it was possib le to  link a lite ra ry  tra d itio n  o f le tte rs  to  the  nam e of 
Paul, w hich occupied a series o f ac tive  and in te llec tua l men fo r abou t fo rty  
years, was on ly possible if the  figu re  o f th is  f ig h te r  was a lready g iven fo r a 
un iversa l co m m u n ity  and fo r freedom  from  the  law in fa ith . The e ffo rt m ade 
by the  au tho r o f the  Acts o f the  Apostles to  h ig h lig h t th e  p reem inen t 
greatness o f the  Apostle  Peter in re la tion  to  him  is also evidence o f th is  
im age. However, th is  does no t exclude th e  fa c t th a t in the  le tte rs  th e  im age 
o f the  hero received m ore s ign ifican t fea tu res, ju s t as the  Acts o f the  
Apostles received several adap ta tions to  th e  g lo ry  o f th e  o rig ina l apostle .
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In th is  com pe tition  betw een both circles, Paul (1 C orin th ians 15:9-10) won 
the  prize, th a t he "labored  m ore abundan tly  than  th e y  all" (in w hich the  
au tho r o f th e  le tte r speaks o f th e  A postle 's  own w ork and th a t o f his envious 
predecessors as a closed chap te r be longing to  the  past). In th e  le tte r to  th e  
Ephesians (chap te r 3, verse 5), the  group "o f the  holy apostles" also appears 
as a group stand ing  in th e  d is tance o f h is to ry  and he h im se lf (verse 8) as the  
"least o f all the  sa in ts". He, the  sm a lles t and least o f the  c irc le  o f apostles, is 
the  h is to rica l con firm a tion  o f the  saying th a t th e  last shall be f irs t and calls 
h im se lf (1 C orin th ians 15:8) an "u n tim e ly  b irth " (ek trom a), m eaning a 
m iscarriage  o f fea r and d istress, an expression th a t can on ly be exp la ined 
from  V a len tin ian ism , w here  Sophia, th e  last link in the  deve lopm en t o f d iv ine  
fu llness, g ives b irth  to  a m iscarriage  (ek trom a) when try in g  to  grasp th e  
p rim ord ia l being, which fa lls  in to  em ptiness and becom es the  un iverse and 
the  place o f reconc ilia tion . His descent from  the  tr ib e  o f Benjam in, which the  
au tho r o f th e  f irs t append ix  to  the  founda tion  o f the  le tte r to  the  Romans 
(chapters 9-11) a ttr ib u te s  to  him  in the  firs t verse o f the  last chapter, g ives 
him  the  sam e position  in re la tion  to  the  o rig ina l apostles as th a t son o f Jacob 
held am ong his s ib lings in the  o rde r o f b irth . He is the  last, the  unexpected , 
the  conclusion, the  beloved youngest ch ild . His Latin nam e, Paulus, also 
expresses the  sm allness th a t the  above passages o f the  le tte rs  pu t in 
con tras t to  the  greatness to  which grace raised him .

381/382

This la tecom er and la te  riser, from  the  m om en t he en tered  the  life  o f h is tory, 
had as his com panion th e  aposto lic  prince o f the  o rig ina l com m un ity , the  
p ioneer o f the  Acts o f the  Apostles, Peter. The group o f both was created in 
Rome and on ly gained a s ign ificance  in the  W est th a t was never g ran ted  to  it 
in th e  East, w here  th e  ph ilosoph ica l w orld  o f the  Fourth Gospel re igned 
a longside th e  neutra l con ten t o f th e  o rig ina l Gospel.

382



D uring the  fe rtile  period o f the  em perors, which we have described in th e  
preced ing sections, tw o  pow erfu l sp irits  w orked in th e  e te rna l c ity , acting  
aga inst each o th e r and a t the  sam e tim e  converg ing  in a s triv ing  fo r 
un ive rsa lity  th a t even tua lly  led to  th e ir  un ifica tion . One o f these  forces a im ed 
a t cen tra liza tion , m aking itse lf the  cen te r o f the  w orld , dem and ing  genera l 
obedience and subm ission, p reserv ing th e  tra d itio n s  o f ho ly Rome am id the  
ru ins o f peoples and th e ir  idols, and also bu ild ing  on the  pos itive  and g iven 
aspects in its re form s, such as th e  progressive  deve lopm en t o f law.

However, w ith o u t th e  o th e r force, w hich freed  th e  sp irits  from  th e ir  na tiona l 
and re lig ious barriers, th a t cen tra liz ing  pow er w ou ld  not have been able to  
accom plish its w ork, and an im pene trab le  ba rrie r w ould have stood in its w ay 
a t every  po in t in the  w orld . This libe ra ting  fo rce  m ade the  in te llec tua l 
m ate ria l o f th e  w orld  flu id  and set it in m otion , causing th e  hard atom s to  
com e to g e th e r and becom e m a lleab le  and useful fo r a new order.

382/383

As soon as Greek w isdom  and Jewish law had fo rm ed  th e ir  a lliance in the  
Flavian era, th e  forces th a t w ere a t w ork  in the  im peria l w orld  began to  w ork 
in th e  new com m un ity  as w ell. The Caesaric p rinc ipa te  found its re flec tion  in 
Peter, the  prince o f th e  apostles. This Kephas, m eaning th e  rock, is ranked 
firs t am ong the  th ree  whom  Jesus takes w ith  him  in to  th e  room  o f Jairus1 
d a ugh te r and onto the  m ounta in  o f tra n s fig u ra tio n  in th e  o rig ina l gospel, and 
answers Jesus' question  to  his d iscip les abou t w ha t th e y  th in k  he is w ith  the  
response, "You are the  Christ." G radually, he becam e the  bearer o f th e  
positive , tra d itio n , and p roper com m un ity  order. F inally, in one o f those 
expansions th a t M atthew  used in com piling  his gospel m a te ria l, around the  
m idd le  o f A n ton inus 's  re ign, he becam e the  rock on w hich the  M aster w ants 
to  build  his church, and it w ill be im pregnab le  even to  the  gates o f hell.

383

In opposition  to  th e  need fo r tra d itio n  and con fo rm ity , w hich becam e too  
re s tr ic tive  fo r some, a riva l em erged in the  fo rm  o f Paul, who d iscarded 
adherence to  tra d itio n , bo ld ly  broke w ith  the  law, and conquered the  W est 
fo r th e  c ruc ified  one. Paul becam e the  vessel in to  which the  com m un ity  
co llected all useful th ings  from  the  treasures o f Philonic a llego ry  and bold 
Gnostic innovations. The con flic t betw een the  tw o  figu res  cu lm ina ted  in the  
Acts o f th e  Apostles, which Luke appended to  his Gospel, and in the  
G alatians, w hich sum m arized Paul's po lem ic aga inst the  law and m ounted 
the  m ost heated a tta ck  on th e  b e littlin g  o f the  heathen apostle 's  repu ta tion  
and person in Acts.

The question  o f w here the  balance o f h is to rica l tru th  lies is e n tire ly  irre levan t



to  us, and regard ing  th e  tra d itio n a l v iew , w hich sees the  e leva tion  o f the  
apostle -p rince  to  the  rock o f th e  church and the  reverence w ith  which he 
guarded th e  bond betw een the  new com m un ity  and the  G od-sta te  o f th e  Old 
Testam en t in the  Acts o f the  Apostles as the  w ork  o f Jewish C hristians, I on ly 
re ite ra te  m y previous s ta te m e n t th a t these  a lleged ly  au then tic  Jewish tra its  
are genu ine ly  Roman.

383/384

The Roman was no less com m itted  to  the  pos itive  and the  s ta tu to ry  than  the  
Jew. In th e  person o f the  w orld  ru ler, he had the  connection  betw een the  
suprem e pon tifica te  and prince ly  pow er in m ind; his a rt o f leg is la tion  
consisted o f m erg ing  th e  old w ith  th e  inev itab le  new; he could, the re fo re , 
also re la te  qu ite  well to  the  im age o f a w o rld ly  apostle  prince and sa tis fy  
hum an ity 's  inna te  desire, th e  c rea tu re 's  sigh fo r connection  w ith  tra d itio n .
For him , Judea had becom e w ha t Ilium  was fo r th e  w orld 's  h is to ry  o f a V irg il 
and Ovid. M oreover, it is crucia l th a t, accord ing to  the  holy p rim eva l h is to ry  
o f the  New Testam ent, no Israe lites or Jewish nam es em erge in the  
com m un ity . The nam es o f the  extens ive  c irc le  o f fo llow ers  who send and 
rece ive  g ree tings  in th e  a lleged ly  Pauline le tte rs  are Roman or Greek; the  
Gnostics and apo loge tic  w rite rs  o f the  second cen tu ry , such as Justin and 
A thenagoras, are Greek or Roman; the  m a rty r na rra tive  knows (a fte r the  
supposedly aposto lic  m arty rs ) no Jews, and from  the  tim e  o f T e rtu llian  to  the  
conversion o f St. A ugustine , we hear o f no s ign ifican t Jewish men who 
ded ica ted  them se lves to  the  service o f the  new church. From th e  days o f 
Horace and Augustus to  the  h ighest po in t o f fe rm e n ta tio n  under Hadrian, the  
Jews were an im p o rta n t fe rm en t, bu t th e  p roductive  fo rce  cam e from  th e  
Rom an-G reek circle.

384

The changing fo rm s th a t the  sm all and la te r a rrived  fig u re  had to  take  on as 
the  de fender o f freedom  a longside th e  rock o f the  o rig ina l c irc le  o f d iscip les 
te s tify  to  the  s trugg le  o f the  s ta tu to ry  and legal w ith  the  im pulses of 
o rig in a lity  and freedom  th a t shook the  com m un ity  since th e  days o f the  Ur- 
gospel and the  Gnostics. The Paul o f th e  Acts o f th e  Apostles fu lfills  his 
career in the  shackles o f the  s ta tu to ry  and is th e  liv ing  te s tim o n y  to  th e  
v ic to ry  o f the  lega lis tic . In him  C atho lic ism  is announced, w hich becam e the  
m aste r o f the  com m un ity  in th e  last q u a rte r o f the  second cen tu ry . However, 
m y ea rlie r c ritic ism  o f th e  Pauline le tte rs  m akes it possib le fo r m e to  m ake 
v is ib le  in them  th e  im pulses o f the  h ie rarchy, th e  breaking o ff o f previous 
s trugg les, and the  co incidence o f the  g rea t questions from  w hich the  v ic to r 
o f the  cen tu ry  em erged. In th is  respect, the  tw o  C orin th ian le tte rs  are 
p a rticu la rly  im po rtan t.



384/385

The h ierarch o f the  f irs t o f these  le tte rs  uses a fic tit io u s  and supe rfic ia lly  
described case o f d ispu te  to  assert h im se lf as the  sole a rb itra to r o f church 
life. He pours ou t his r id icu le  from  th e  fo u rth  chap te r onw ards over those 
who w an t to  be som eth ing  and mean som eth ing  w ith o u t him . Yes, I w ould 
like, he m ocks them , if you w ere a lready kings, then  I could hope to  c lim b to  
the  su m m it o f pow er w ith  you. But he h im se lf w ants to  com e soon, m easure 
h im se lf aga inst th e  pow er o f the  in fla ted  ones, and ca rry  w ar and peace in 
both hands in fro n t o f him ; no! now a lready, in sp ir it and absent, he appears 
as an a ll-pow erfu l ru le r and, in the  m ids t o f the  supposedly open ly  rebe llious 
com m un ity , he hands over the  fab rica ted  crim ina l to  Satan. In conclusion, he 
recom m ends the  rebels to  subm it to  th e ir  deacons and describes them  as 
the  men who represen t in th e ir  person the  perfec tion  th a t the  com m un ity  
lacks, and, as he adds th e  g ree ting  "w ith  his own hand" in o th e r le tte rs , he 
w rites  th e  crushing curse over anyone who does no t love the  Lord.

385

The au tho r o f th e  le tte r a lready knows a genera l norm  o f doc trine  and belie f, 
w hich, accord ing to  the  assum ption  th a t th e  apostle  is w riting , consists o f th e  
teach ings and ord inances th a t he has laid down in all churches (1 C orin th ians 
4:17, 7:17). The con tras t betw een the  norm  and fa lse doc trine  is so firm  th a t 
the  au tho r can exp la in  it from  th e  genera l s ta te m e n t th a t the re  m ust be 
heresies so th a t the  tru e  be lievers can becom e vis ib le .

385/386

The G nostics had g iven g lo ry  to  th e  v ic to ry  o f th e ir  C hrist over th e  God o f th e  
law and the  pagan sp irits  o f the  w orld  and w ith o u t hes ita tion  o r conscience, 
had pa rtic ipa ted  in the  sacrific ia l m eals o f th e ir  pagan neighbors, and even 
bough t m eat from  these o ffe rings a t the  m arke t. The au th o r o f the  First 
C orin th ians proves w ith  his anxious and eccen tric  phrasings th a t th is  
freedom  had long been acquired in his tim e . Yet he does no t hes ita te  to  
recom m end se lf-den ia l th a t corresponds to  th is  freedom  in practice . He 
pretends th a t th is  indu lgence tow ards th e  w eak is the  pure w ork  o f love and 
in th e  le tha rgy  and weakness o f his exhorta tions , he com es to  phrases th a t 
even requ ire  condescension to  th e  ido la trous fe a r o f the  weak. He w ould 
p re fe r to  s ta te  th a t th e  exercise o f freedom  is o f no use, and the  abstinence 
from  it does no t harm , and y e t he loses h im se lf in a series o f sentences in 
w hich he m akes th e  w eak th e  a u th o rity  fo r the  free.

386

In th e  m ids t o f th is  back and fo rth  o f th e  cham pions o f freedom  and



opponents o f th e  law, if th e y  are sub ject to  the  com m andm en t o f the  Petrine 
Acts o f th e  Apostles (15:29), accord ing to  w hich th e  pagan increase o f the  
com m un ity  should avoid ido la trous m eals, then  in the  sam e le tte r, the  en tire  
s truc tu re  o f the  innova to r is th row n  in to  the  rubb le  o f all o th e r bu ild ing  
a ttem p ts , and the  C atho lic ism  th a t is free  from  opposition  rises above th e  
d iv is ions o f ind iv idua l m asters. The au tho r was unable to  describe  th e  
d iv is ions o f the  com m un ities  and th e  d iffe rences betw een a Peter, Paul, and 
Apollos, any m ore than  th e  un ity  o f sp ir it and op in ion to  w hich he exhorts  th e  
fa ith fu l. His power, like th a t o f th e  en tire  second cen tu ry , was not su ffic ien t 
to  grasp th e  oppositions in which th e  rich educationa l deve lopm en t o f the  
tim e  had unfo lded in th e ir  pecu lia rity , le t a lone shape the  com m on goal 
tow ards w hich th e y  w ere s triv ing . But he was one o f those  who prepared th e  
ground fo r th e  th ird  cen tu ry , on w hich th e  sam e, based on a few  shared 
convic tions, could engage in the  d ispu te  over the  person o f C hrist and ign ite  
the  con flic t o f the  fo llow ing  tw o  centuries.

The ground on w hich the  au tho r o f the  First C orin th ians w orked was like a 
heap o f rubb le  on w hich th e  rem in iscences and fo rm u las  o f the  firs t s ix ty  
decades o f the  second cen tu ry  were sca tte red  around. He h im se lf added the  
ca tchw ords o f th e  Philonic w ritin g s  and th e  A lexandrian  Gnosis, w ith  the  
m em ories o f the  ea rlie r s trugg le  fo r freedom  from  the  law, along w ith  the  
adm on itions to  obedience to  the  h ie rarch ica l leaders who had em erged 
w ith in  th e  com m un ities .

386/387

People w ere exhausted  from  the  s trugg le  th a t had preoccupied th e ir  m inds 
since the  days o f th e  o rig ina l gospel, in support o f or aga inst the  Law, and 
th e y  le ft the  decision to  fu tu re  ju d g m e n t w h ile  th e y  ga thered  in h ie rarch ica l 
order, w hich cam e to  the  rescue o f hum an ity 's  e te rna l fe a r o f the  e ffo rts  and 
dangers o f freedom . In th is  exhaustion  o f m ood, w hich in s im ila r la te r periods 
is called ind iffe rence  and syncre tism  by church h istorians, Peter and Paul, 
who a t th e  tim e  o f Hadrian and Gnosis en tered  h is to ry  as a pa ir o f figh te rs , 
found them se lves on the  fla tte n ed  pla in, and hand in hand th e y  s trode 
tow ards the  th ird  cen tu ry  as reconciled com rades.

387

On th e ir  fu r th e r path th rough  th e  cen tu ries  and m illenn ia , th e y  com bined the  
p roc lam ation  o f the  incarna te  Logos w ith  the  preach ing o f Plato's Judaized 
m onothe ism . Just as the  founde r o f th e  Academ y cam e to  the  aid o f the  
ho rro r o f a n tiq u ity  before D em ocritus ' a tom ic  theo ry , so they , too, ca re fu lly  
guarded A thens' Judaized legacy to  soothe hum an ity 's  e te rna l dread o f an 
exp lana tion  o f th e  w orld  from  w ith in  itse lf. They inhe rited  the  sword o f fa ith , 
w ith  w hich th e  aposto lic  princes paved the  w ay fo r th e ir  com m un ity  th rough  
the  Roman im peria l period and stood aga inst th e  m edieva l a tte m p ts  a t



m ilita ry  d ic ta to rsh ip , as the  p resen t pages dem onstra te , from  th e  Stoics, who 
opposed the  m ilita ry  tr iu m p h s  o f the  M acedonians and Romans w ith  the  
s treng th  o f conscience and conv ic tion . The sam e sword w ill flash in the  
hands o f the  successors o f the  Stoics as long and as o ften  as a po litica l 
pow er sees on ly th e  ch a rte r o f its p riv ilege  and not the  w ork  o f un iversa l 
libe ra tion  in th e  collapse o f an ou tda ted  w orld  order.


